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"If I speak with the tongues of men and of angels, 
but have not love, I am becoming sounding brass, 
or a clanging cymbal." - I CORINTHIANS 13: 1. 
!)63 
FORE"\VORD 
vVe arrived on the Hardin g- campus in Sept-
~mber from thirty-eig-ht states and six foreig-n 
countries. Some of u s came from larg-e metro-
politan centers and some of u s came from ranches 
and farms. Our cultural backg-rounds and our 
academic interests were as di verse as the types 
of communiti es from which we had come. After 
the exciting activities associated with the open-
ing of the fall sem ester, we began to evaluate 
the various factors that would help us in our 
physical, intellectual, social and spiritual de-
velopment. As the days passed by we beg-a n 
to appreciate more and m ore the spirit of our 
alma mater and to understand more clearly how 
important the principle of love is in our relation -
ships with each other. As we turn these pages 
we see pictured many even ts of the yea r which 
reveal in how many ways the principle of love 
affects our lives. 
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Love is Illany things • • • 
ALl.STAR intromural games characterize the enthusiasm and fel-
lowship among ployers who use this means of self-development. 
DORMITORY living is conducive to becoming close to others and deepening 
friendships by intimate relationships distinctive of friends and roommates. 
FRIENDLINESS and thoughtfulness ore demonstroted by the college students as they greet each other in the rush between their do sses. 
6 
Living and play ing together 
"When one loves, no service seems too hard, 
For, in doing unto others we receive of our reward, 
Love lightens every burden; turns darkness into day; 
Love leads us upward, bids u s hope; 
Love guards OUT liv es a lwa.y." 
- Carleton Everett Knox 
"True love is the highest form of friendshi p, because it is a 
completion of the whole being; the body, the soul and the 
spirit," said George Clemenceau . In the close association on a 
college campus, love for one another is r eflected in the con-
sideration sp own to a roommate in the dormitory, or in the 
sportsmanship displayed in an athletic contest. Through living 
and playing together during college days, love like that be-
tween Jonatllan and David frequently develops between stu-
dents and this love enriches their lives thereafter. Love is the 
eternal principle that enables students to live together h ar -
moniously and to find joy and happiness in their associations 
with each other. 
PLAYIN G parts in drama productions presents challenge 
to combine talents and pleasure in co-curricular events , 
CONSIDERATION of others is stressed as students feel the close companionship 
from dormitory experiences which provide opportunities toward socia l maturity. 
JOY·FILLED interludes around the lily POOl give coileagues 
opportunities to relax and associate during busy school days 
7 
Worshiping and serving together 
" 0 Love, that wilt not let m e go, 
I res t m y weary soul on Thee; 
1 give Thee back the li fe l owe, 
That in Thine ocean depths its flow 
May richer, fu ller be." 
-- Cieorge 11atheson 
God is love and man reaches the mountain peaks of human 
experience when he reflects God's love for h im in worship 
to his Creator or in service to h is fellowm an . In the daily 
chapel devotionals students and faculty join together in 
singing praises to God. In regular Bible classes and in volun-
tary study groups, studen ts learn more of God and I-lis will 
for them. On Sunday afternoon many students bring joy 
and love to others by visiting the aged and the sick. The 
inspira tional periods of worship at the college church help 
students reali ze something of the grandeur of God's love for 
man. These grea t spiritual experiences help students to r adi-
ate God's love in their lives during the years that follow. 
REWARDING experience is gained by Harding women as they 
help keep the ch ildren in the nursey during worsh ip services. 
SINGING hymns of pra ise to God during the devot ional periods in chapel reflects to Him a portion 
of the love given to humanity by the Deity as personal cares and study are put aside. 
" " 
COMBINING efforts, students from various mission groups worle: toward a common goal of serving in the Scotland campaign. 
INTEIUNG the College Church with reverence and a desire to worship in 
spirit and truth, students quietly come through the glass doors of th e buildi ng. 
USING prayer as a personal link with God, Janice and Paul 
Touchton communicate with Him during a silent meditation period. 
9 
EXTENSIVE hours of study are spent in the Beaumont librory by the overage college student in seek· 
ing knowledge by doing research and through the academic atmosphere which is conducive to reaming. 
CONGENIAL relationships between faculty and students motivate 
the educational experiences wh ich continue after formal closs is over. 
ASSISTANCE and constructive criticism are given to sl\J· 
dents by interested teachers as they work and learn together. 
Studying and learning together 
"Give me the gift of loving! I will claim 
No other blessing from the Lord of Birth, 
F OT he who loves needs no high-sounding name, 
NOT power nOT treasure to proclaim his worth; 
His soul has lit at Life's immortal flame 
A lamp that may illumine all the earth." 
- Elsa Barker 
"Study to show thyself approved unto God" is an inspired ex-
hortation that ind ica tes that love for God embraces studying and 
learning together. Intellectual curiosity leads students to spend 
many hours in study and resea rch in a fearless investigation of 
important issues, problems and themes. Love for truth commits 
students to the truth which they have learned - to be guided by 
the principles which can be obtained by study. Love for the beauti-
ful and the harmonious finds expression in many ways but es-
pecially in art, literature and music. Love is the great principle 
that undergirds intellectual activity and gives meaning to the 
academic process. 
TESTING fabrics in a clothing lob proves to be on interesting and enjoy . 
able leorning situation in 0 stimulating closs where incentive is encouraged. INVESTIGATING Ihe unknown, unfolds many mysteries 
and leads 10 Ihe confirmation of previous studies. 
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DEDICATION 
1963 Petit Jean dedicated to Dr. Jack W. Sears 
SERVING on the Physicol Plont Committee of the college enables Dr. Sears 10 
apply his botan ical knowledge fa beautify the campus with flowers and shrubs. 
M any of u s gained a better understanding of 
the living world in our freshman year through 
his lectures on biological science. Others gained 
a clearer understanding of the Christian life and 
became more dedicated to Christ and His king-
dom in our soph omore year through the in-
spiration of his Bible teaching. All of us have 
profited from his chapel talks that have dealt 
frankly with some of our problems and faults . 
A few have been closely associa ted with him 
through advanced study of biology. 
To a man who has given many years of 
dedi ca ted, effective service at Harding College 
the senior class dedica tes the 1963 Petit Jean -
to Dr. Jack Wood Sears. 
Jack Wood Scars was born in Cordell, Okla-
homa, August 12, 1918. His father, Dr. L. C. 
Sears, served as Dean of Harding College for 
more than thirty-five years. His maternal grand-
father, Dr. J. N. Armstrong, was the first 
president of the college and his maternal great 
grandfa ther, James A. Harding, was an out-
standing preacher and teacher for whom the 
college was named. 
With the exception of one year in grade 
school, he attended Harding College from the 
first grade through college. He achieved an out-
standing academic record, receiving in 1940 the 
Alpha Honor Society honor graduate award. 
Following his graduation from Harding, he 
received a graduate assistantship in zoology at 
the University of Texas. He completed the Ph.D. 
degree in 1944 with a major in genetics and 
cytology and was elected to membership in 
Sigma Xi, a national honor research society. 
Since 1944 he has been Professor of Biological 
Science and cha irman of the department at 
Harding. 
Dr. Sears is active in civic, educational and 
scientific activities. He is an elder in the down-
town church, serves as educational director of 
this congregation and preaches frequently. He 
is a fellow in the American Association for the 
Advancement of Science, a member of the Ark-
ansas Healing Arts Board and the Genetic 
Society of America and a member of the staff 
of the 20th Century Christian. 
DR. JACK Wood Sears helps two of his botony students, seniors Roy Griffin 
and Marcus Worker, study condit ions that w ill expedite plant growTh. 
01. SEARS and his wife, nee MoHie Sue Speck, provide an ideol Christion home for their three 
children - James David, Pattie Sue Ion the right) and Martha Ann - who attend the Academy_ 

"But thou, 0 man of God, ... follow after righteousness, god-
liness, faith, love, patience, meekness. - I TIMOTHY 6:11. 
ADMINISTRATION 
Because of their love for truth and their love 
for young people, the administration, faculty 
and staff at Harding give unselfishly of their 
time, their knowledge and their wisdom to pro-
vide for students both facilities and an environ-
ment that will enable them to develop intel-
lectually and spiritually. The example set by 
these men and women has a profound impact on 
the student body and challenges many students 
to rise to heights of grea Iness in their chosen 
professions and in service to God and their fellow 
man. 
RELAXING for a game of Scrabble with Mrs. Benson, Dr. Benson fries to decide which word will 
count more. M aybe xystar, or how about zygosis, that one sounds like it' ll be a winner for sure. 
ADMINISTRATION 
Dynamic president works for Christian education 
DR. GEORGE S. BEN SO , President of Har-
ding College, has dedicated most of his life to 
Christian education. In addition to his duties 
at Harding he serves as Chancellor of Oklahoma 
Christian College and Chairman of the Board 
of the proposed Hong Kong Christian College. 
While a missionary in China he founded the 
Canton Bible School and taught at Sun Yat Sen 
University. Dr. Benson has been president of 
Harding since the fall of 1936 and he is largely 
responsible for the excellent physical plant and 
the high standards of the institution. Presently 
he is devo ting a large portion of his time to the 
two million dollar fund-raising campaign for 
money to build a continuation center and a 
modern science building in Searcy and a library 
and student apartments at the Graduate School 
in Memphis. His hobbies include Camp Tah-
kodah_ a summer camp for boys, raising horses 
and horseback riding. 
EXECUTIVE Secretory Marguerite O·Banion works efficiently to arronge Dr. 
Benson 's appointments , handle his correspondence and keep records in order. 
DR . GEORGE STUART BENSON, llD, PRESIDENT 
17 
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ADMINISTRATION 
Devotion to duty characterizes administrators 
Excellence as a teacher, as a preacher, as an 
athlete and as a Christian, is the outstanding 
characteristic in the life of DR. CLIFTON L. 
GANUS, JR., Vice-President of I-larding College. 
In addition he is chairman of the Department 
of History and Social Science, Dean of the 
School of American Studies and chairman of 
the Graduate Council. Besides serving in these 
capacities he finds time to serve the community 
through membership in the Lions Club, Cham-
ber of Commerce and the Board of the Quapaw 
area Council of the Boy Scouts of America. Dr. 
Ganus still finds time for social life with stu-
dents through his avid interest in Harding's 
athletic programs. Nation-wide speaking en-
gagemen ts on topics of Christianity and Ameri-
canism bring wide acclaim to this man of varied 
talents. 
AM IABLE Dr. Ganus is well liked for his friendly 
smile and willingness to ehol with the students. 
AMERICANI SM and The threat of communism ore stressed by Dr. Ganus in history classes and 
in the work wh ich he does with the American Studies Group and the National Education Program. 
IO ... ID OF TRU STEES. FRONT ROW: Dr. Houston T. Kornes, Dr. George S. Benson, Dr. l. M. Groves, Lemon Johnson, 1. J. McReynolds. SECOND ROW: Jim 
Bill Mclnteer, J. A. Thompson, Flanoy Alexander, R. D. Fuller, D. F. Anguish, W. O. Beeman. NOT PICTURED: George M. Roberts, Milton Peebles. 
The BOARD OF TRUSTEES serves with dedi-
cation to direct the activities and services of 
Harding College. As businessmen, doctors and 
educators they give wise counsel and ad vice, 
which, influenced by their Christian ideals, 
promotes not only material but also spiritual 
grow th. 
Supervising the financial system of a college 
such as I farding entail s the acceptance of much 
rt'SponsibiJity. This job fall s under the capable 
direction of LOTT R. TUCKER, JR. , Harding's 
Business Manager. ITe also supervises campus 
construct ion projec ts and the auxiliary enter-
prises which .include the bookstore, laundry, 
dairy, print shop and student inn. His Christian 
spirit is exemplified through hi s serv ice, not 
only to the college, but also to the community. 
In the summer months he helps with the Searcy 
Lillie League program . Mr. Tucker is a m em-
Ix>r of the Searcy Kiwan is Club and is Secretary 
of the Municipal Planning Commission. 
SKILL and business acumen are exhibited by Business Manager 
lott Tucker as he handles the financial affairs of Harding College, 
its auxiliary enterprises, construction and student loons and grants. 
19 
ADMINISTRATION 
Harding's deans direct campus life of students 
JOSEPH f. PR YOR, PhD 
VIRGIL H. LAWYER has found that his sec-
ond year at Harding has been a busy one. As 
Dean of Students he is responsible for co-ordi-
nating all student activities and administering 
the student personnel program. H e also holds 
the office of Director of Admissions and is re-
sponsible for cOlTesponding with all prospective 
students of the college. He also attends many 
high school career days throughou t the area. 
Dean Lawyer is a former missionary to Japan 
and, while in Japan, he was the principal of 
the Ibaraki Christian High School for five years. 
All the students appreciate him for his sincere 
interest in young people and for his helpful 
advice in the solution of their problems. When 
not attending to the duties of the college, Dean 
Lawyer enjoys being with his family and par-
ticipating in various sports, especially golf. 
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DR. JOSEPH E. PRYOR, Dean of the College, 
works closely with the studen ts, advising and 
helping them plan their college work. "Dr. Joe" 
is also cha irman of the Department of Physical 
Science and a professor of mathematics. He takes 
an active part in national and regional organi-
zations and holds the office of Secretary-Treas-
urer of Region IT of Alpha Chi. During the past 
year he served as president of the Arkansas 
Deans' Association. He is Harding's faculty re-
presentative to the Arkansas Intercollegiate Ath-
letic Conference. Ilis interest in the activities of 
students is shown by his serving as sponsor of 
the Arkansas Eta Chapter of Alpha Chi, co-
sponsor of the TNT club and as faculty advisor 
of the Petit Jean staff. He began teaching at 
Harding in 1944 after completing the doctorate 
in physical chemistry. His hob b i e s include 
sports, photography and r eading. 
VIRGIL H. LAW Y E R , MA 
INEZ PICKENS, Dean of Women, supervises 
th~ campus life of the women students of Har-
dinl(. In addition she is dormitory director of 
Patti Cobb !Tall, where she works closely with 
th~ I(irls. Also, she is sponsor of the Women's 
Int~rclub Council and a member of the Harding 
Busin~ss Women's Club. Through teaching Eng-
lish in the !larding Academy since 1947, she 
has helped many students develop a genuine 
interest in literature. 
!\frs. Pickens takes a keen interest in the co-
curricular activities of the college and is a loyal 
supporter of the Bisons and the Wildcats. Her 
chi~f hobbies arc collecting cups and saucers, 
I"('adinl( and correspond ing with her grandchil-
dren . She receives many letters each year from 
rorm~r students who appreciate the guidance 
and counsel she gave them. 
VIRGIL M . BEC KETT, 8A 
.~. --___ J 
" - . 
INEZ PICKENS, BA 
VIRGIL BECKETT, Harding'S courteous, cap-
able Regjstrar, rccf'iv('s and ans\Y('rs questions 
from prospective students conccrning anmission. 
registration and transcripts and from cnrollen 
students about g-raduation requirements. As 
Chairman of the Academic Scholarship Commit-
tec. he is concerned with administering the 
academic policies of Harding. In order to keep 
abreast of developments in his field Mr. Beckett 
is a member of the American Association of 
Collegiate Registrars and Admissions Officers. 
and is currently serving as President of the 
Arkansas Association of Collegiate Registrars. 
When not busy ,,·ith his duties at the Coll ege. 
Mr. Beckett relaxes by watching a g-ame of 
basehall. football or basketball, working- in his 
yard, 0" getting away for a fishing- trip. 
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SEAItCHING the SCfJPture~ for ~i1houelles 10 guide them In their doily lives 
students ohen stop ,1'1 the evenmgs to meditate on the ideals in the Holy Book. 
22 
fOUNDATIONS for Christian living are laid in the classes of 
Bible and religion wh ich are conducted in th is modern building. 
BIBLE 
Broadening the concept of 
knowledge of spiritual need 
Harding College has as one of its foremost 
objectives that of developing in each student a 
strong and meaningful fa ith in God. The scho-
larship and dedica tion of the Bible faculty 
challenges the attention of the students and 
many of the great truths of the Bible for the first 
time take on real significance. 
Weekly meetings of the Personal Evangelism 
class, the Timothy Club and the various mission 
clubs draw students closer to God and help them 
to realize more fully the true m eaning of Christ-
ianity. The 1962 fall Biblical lectureship had as 
its theme "Authority of the Holy Scrip tures" and 
enabled students to hear vital m essages from 
capable gospel preachers and educator s. 
W. Joe Hacker, Jr., served his first full 
year as chairman of the Bible Department dur-
ing 1962-63 and effectively promoted a program 
to give all students, but especially Bible m ajors 
and young men planning to preach , better pre-
paration for Christian service. Neale Pryor , who 
received the B.S.L. degree from the Harding 
Graduate School of Bible and Religion, joined 
the Bible faculty this year. 
James R. All en . MRE 
Assis tant Professor 
Bible 
James D. Bales, PhD 
Professor 
Christian Doctrine 
leslie Burke. MA 
Professor 
Greek and Hebrew 
Will iam J. Hacker, MRE 
Assistant Professor 
ReligiOUS Education 
Earl Conard Hays, SO 
Associate Professor 
Bible and Church History 
Robert Helsten , MA 
Assis tant Pro fessor 
Bible 
Neale Thomas Pryor. SSl 
Assistant Professor 
Bible 
Andy T. Ritch ie. MA 
Assistant Professor 
Bible 
M EETING st udents after on inspiri ng seminar on the work of the preacher 
is John Ba nister. He led on e of the four seminars on the work of the church. 
...';l l 
Carl Lee Allison , MT Cecil Murl Beck , MA Winnie Bell, MA M. E. Berryhill , MA 
AssistanT Professor Assistant Professor Assistant librarian Professor 
Physical Education Physical Education Physical Education 
Rona ld P. Butterfield, BA Bob J . Gilliam, EdD Hugh M. Groover, MA Bob Knight, MA 
Director Assistant Professor Assistant Professor Assistant Professor 
Audio- Visual Center Psychology Physicol Education Physical Education 
EXHIBITING appropriate form 1M archery closs. students a im toward the bulrs eye under 
superviSion of Coach All ison in one of the activities courses offered in the PE program. 
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Shirley Birdsall , MS G. W. Bond, EdD 
librarian Professor 
Education 
Leonard Lewis, EdD Clyde Montgomery, PhD 
Professor Professor 
Education Education 
Maude Montgomery, MA Harry Doyle Olree, EdD 
AssistanT Professor 
EducoTion 
John Clifford Prock , MT 
AssistanT Professor 
Physical Education 
Professor 
Physical Education 
Wayne Puckett, EdD 
Assistant Professor 
Education 
Mariori. A. Ryan, BA Edward G. Sewell. PhD 
Instructor Professor 
Physical Education Education INVITING students to participa te in intercollegiate and intramural activities, the Rhodes 
M emorial Field House stands a s a symbol of the high standards and goals of Harding 
William K. SummiH. PhD Murrey W. Willon, MA 
Professor Ass istant Professor 
Psychology E':fucation 
EDUCATION AND RESEARCH 
Teaching students 
of instruction and 
In the arts 
guidance 
Guidance, instruction and research form the 
basis of today's educa tional techniques. Many 
Hard ing students, realizing the importance of 
preparing themselves to teach and guide to-
mon'ow's youth , avail themselves of the re-
sources of the Department of Education and 
Psychology. 
The physical development of individuals is 
a major concern of the Department of Physical 
Education, which also embraces such areas as 
camp counseling, scouting leadership and physi-
cal health . Bob Knight is a new instructor 
in the Department of Physical Education and 
Health this yea r, coming from George Pea body 
College with an M .A. degree. 
The library and the audio-visual center con-
tribute much to the effectiveness of all aca-
demic programs and provide research facilities. 
Shirley Ann Birdsall, editor of the 1954 Petit 
Jean , became head librarian this year. Miss 
Birdsall holds the M .S. degree in library science 
from Louisiana State University where she later 
served as senior librarian in the law school. 
INTERPRETING his en trance exam scores to Buck Cantwell, Dr. Gilliam 
displays one of th e vari ed duties he performs as testing director of Harding. 
25 
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Mildred l. Bell , PhD 
Professor 
Home Economics 
Dean B. Priest, MS 
Instructor 
Mathematics 
Don England , MS 
Assistant Professor 
Chemistry 
Joseph E. Pryor, PhD 
Professor 
Physical Science 
Henry James , MS 
Assistant Professor 
Biology 
Irene H. Puckett, MS 
Assistant Professor 
Home Economics 
Maurice l. lawson , MS 
Assistant Professor 
Physics 
William F. Rushton , MA 
Assistant Professor 
Biology 
INVESTIGATIONS of the mysteries of life are pursued by the students who are enrolled in biology 
lab. Mr. Rushton and Phil Harris work intently on the delicate task of dissecting a fetal pig. 
Bill W. Oldham, BA 
Instructor 
Mathematics 
Jack Wood Sears, PhD 
Professor 
Biology 
Kenneth l. Perrin , MA 
Assistant Professor 
Mathematics 
Elaine C. Thompson, MA 
Assistant "Professor 
Home Economics 
Dorothy Y. Wellborne, MS 
Ass'slont Profen or 
Home Economics 
Williom D. Willi oms, PhD 
Ass()(io te Professor 
Chemistry 
MODERN laboratory facili ties for che mis try, biolog y and phy sics classes end research labora tories for faculty mem-
bers w ill be prov ided in the new science build ing w hich has been scheduled for conSlruction in The nea r fu ture . 
NATURAL SCIENCE 
Prepadng for the professions 
through scientific knowledge 
In a rapidly changing world wh ere the em -
phasis is placed on science, technology and the 
elimination of the sickness and pain w hich h ave 
plap;ued the earLh since the beg inning of time, 
the Division of Na t.ural Science assumes a pos i-
tion of importance, w ith courses offer ed in bi -
ology, physics, chemistry a nd m athemati cs . 
Special programs of study for pre-m edical and 
pre-enginee ri ng students offer an excellent 
background for adva nced work in these fields. 
Henry James, who has com pleted the M .S. 
degree in biology at Oregon S t at e U n iver-
sity, is new in the B i 0 l og y Department. 
Dean Priest, a I-lard ing graduate. has joined 
the faculty as a mathemati cs instructor a fter 
completing the M .S. degree at the U ni versity 
of Mississi ppi . 
The ITome Economics Department works 
closely with the science departments to train 
wom en for vocational homc economics~ dietc lics, 
home demons tra tion and similar professions. An 
important part of their progra m is general in -
struction in ru nning a well -organ ized home. 
REMOVING a pan of corn Sl icks from the oven , Janice Snyder demo 
onstrates one of the sk ills learned by those who live 01 Echo Hoven. 
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Woodson Armstrong. BA Jame, L. Atte berry. PhD 
Emerila Professor 
Speech 
Ben J . Holland, MA 
Anislanl Professor 
Speech 
Associale Professor 
English 
Pearl latham. MA 
Assistant Professor 
Engli!h 
Georg e E. Baggett, MA 
Assistant Professor 
Music 
Elizabeth B. Mason, MA 
Professor 
M 
Robert 5. Brown. MEd 
Assistant Professor 
English 
Erie T. Moo .... EdD 
Professor 
Music 
Donald Robinson , BA 
Instructor 
M 
John H. Ryan , Jr., MA 
Assistant Professor 
Speech 
Lloyd Cline Sears , PhD 
Professor 
English 
Ann Richmond Sewell, MM 
Instructor 
ENTRANCE 10 Ihe hall of music opens Ihe door 10 hours of 
proctlce In the sludios for privale and group instruction . 
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Music 
Ruby L. Stapleton , MA 
Associate Professor 
English 
Evan Ulrey, PhD 
Professor 
Speech 
Neil B. Cope. MSJ 
Professor 
Journalism 
Mona 5. Moore, BA 
Instructor 
Music 
Kenneth Davis, Jr., MA 
Anislanl Professor 
Music 
Charles Pittman, MA 
Assistant Professor 
English 
Veme Vogt, MA 
Anistant Professor 
languages 
Richard W. Walk.r, PhD 
As sociate Professor 
Speech 
Doyle Glenn Ward, MA 
Assistant Professor 
s.,,,,,h 
Delane Way, MAT 
Ass istant Professor 
English 
RECORDING equipment in the speech Job makes practicing speeches and analyzing 
defects more efficient for students Jon Farris and linda Groff and instructor Ben Holland. 
HUMANITIES AND FINE ARTS 
learning to understand and 
appreciate cultural heritage 
In a nation which is often accused of having 
no interest in cultural activities the departments 
of humanities and fine arts playa vital role in 
preparing each student to take his place in so-
ciety. Classes are provided in English, music, 
art and speech for this purpose. 
Special interest in these fields are encouraged 
by organizations in the departments. A literary 
club, debate team and dramatics club challenge 
students to participate in those fields. An art 
club is available for students whose talents are in 
that area. The Chorale, A Cappella, Belles and 
Beaux and Band attract [rom all departments 
students who have an interest in music . 
Don Robinson is a new instructor in the Art 
Department this year. He has been doing gradu-
ate study at Colorado State Teachers College the 
past two summers. In the English Department 
Charles Pittman, who completed the M.A. de-
gree at Memphis State University, joined the 
faculty this year. 
THROWING a vase on a potters wheel absorbs the full attention of Tom 
Watson a s he shapes it skillfully and carefully into the form he desires. 
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ACCOUNTING lob offers opportunities for guidance and preparation for the fu ture 
as Dr. Hedrick and students combine knowledge and practice with diligent effort. 
30 
SITUATED in a setting of large oak trees, the American Studies 
building furnishes attractive rooms for the study of social science. 
SOCIAL SCIENCE 
Becoming improved citizens 
increases our responsibilities 
To understand the world's present problems, 
such as the Cuban crisis and the invasion of 
India, one must be acquainted with the problems 
of the past. Courses in history are offered to ac-
quaint students with the past and courses in 
economics, political science and business to pre-
sent the problems facing the world today. Dr. 
Roy Wellborne is Chairman of the Division of 
Social Science and Dr. Clifton L. Ganus, Jr., 
is Dean of the School of American Studies. Join-
ing the division this year as instructors are 
Jerome Barnes and Geneva Combs. Students in 
the School of American Studies had for their 
study topic this year "The Art of Management 
and Leadership." In the fall, they made a trip 
to St. Louis where they studied some of the large 
corporations. This year a new major in American 
Studies was added to the curriculum and the 
major in social science was expanded to a broad 
area major. 
Jerome M. Ba rnes, MAT 
Instrvctor 
Social Science 
Geneva Combs, BA 
Instructor 
Secretarial Science 
Willi am E. Earnhart, MBA 
Assistant Professor 
Economics and 
Business Administration 
Cli fton l. Ganu s, Jr., PhD 
Professor 
History 
Ja mes A. Hedrick, Ed D, 
CPA 
Professor 
Accountinq 
Dallas Rob e rts , MA 
Assistant Professor 
Political Science 
l ee C. Underwood, MS 
Assistant Professor 
Economics and 
Business Administration 
.Q. 
Jrene Johnson , MA 
Assistant Professor 
History 
Joe P. Spaulding , PhD 
Associate Professor 
History 
Bill y D. Verkler. MS 
Assistant Professor 
Social Science 
lonnie E. Pryo r, MA 
Associate Professor 
Emeritus 
Social Science 
Ermal H. Tucker, MS 
Assistant Professor 
Business Education 
Roy Wellbom., PhD 
Professor 
Business Administration 
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Mary Alexander, Bookkeeper, Business Office 
Everett Anderson, Development Office 
Adelle Ashford , Secretary, Development OHice 
John Berryhill , Jr., Director, Eost Hall 
Ornor Bixl er, BA, Field Representative 
Joan Bruder, Clerk, Business Office 
Corinne Burke, BA , Library Assistant 
Regina Clary, MA, Assistont Director, Public Relations 
Johnnie Faye Cloude, Secretary, Development Office 
Nina Cornyn , Director, Kendall Hall 
Gertrude Dykes, Manager, College Book Store 
John Lee Dykes, MS, Director, Student Center 
Oello Ely, Secretory, Dean of Sludents 
Eva Estep , Accountant, Business Office 
Jo Ann fallen , Secretory, Registrar 
Judy Fore, Secretory. Business Manager 
Marie Fra:tier, LPN , Infirmary 
Mabel French , RN, Director, Health Center 
Opal French , Post Office, Post Mistress 
Raymond French , Maintenance Department 
Corinne Hart, College Dietitian, Manager of Cafeteria 
lloyd Henion , BSA, Student Work Supervisor 
Madeline Hubbard, Director, Cathcart Hall 
Ruby Jo Hughel , Executive Secretary, Development Office 
Jean Kelly , Secretary, Alumni Office 
Lou Lawyer, Post Office 
Betty LOlher, Secretary, Bible Deportment 
Dixie McCorkle, Manager, College Inn 
Mildred McCoy, Secretary, Placement Office 
Harvey Nevin s, Storeroom Clerk 
Edwina Pace , Secretory, Vice.President 
W. T. Pearson , Construction Superintendent 
STAFF 
Aiding In 
of vanous 
better operation 
campus facilities 
A vital part of the efficient opera tion of 
Harding College is played by the many 
staff workers. Among the first people we meet 
when we an'ive in the fall are the dormi-
tory directors. Soon afterward we become ac-
quainted with the ladies in the Post Office as 
they distribute mail to the eagerly waiting stu-
dents. A cure for ach es and pains is sought in 
the infirmary. The Public Relations office works 
hard to make the story of Harding known to 
people in our home towns and other places 
where there are those interested in attending 
college here. The Maintenance Department sees 
that the campus is kept neat and that the h ea t 
and air conditioning are in order. 
Sandro Powell, Secretary 
Chorlene Prock , Post Office 
Hubert Pulley, Camj')us Maintenance 
Glenda Reoves, Secretory. Harding College Press 
Judy Reynolds, BA, Secretory, Dean of the College 
Greg Rhodes, Manager, laundry 
Harry Risinger. Maintenance Deportment 
Vol Rowlett. as, Office Manager, Business Office 
Eleanor Sepp, Secretory, Deportment of Education 
Rus$lJI Simmons, Direclor, Public Relations 
William Smith, BA, Director, West Dormitory 
Palmer Spurtodl , Maintenance, Equipment Operator 
Robert Street, Manager, College Farm Dairy 
Edith Sullins, Secretary, Public Relations 
Kathleen Thompson, Secretory, Development Office 
Buford Tucker, El(ecutive Secretory, Alumni Association 
Elbert Turman, Engineer 
Phyllis Warner, Secretory, library 
H.rman West, Manager, Hard ing College Press 
Pat Young, BA, Cashier, Business Office 
REGINA CLARY and Russell Simmons, members of the Public Relations stoff and 
co-editors of all the college bulletins, select pictures for a future publicotion. 
,0 , ~ 
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If Let no man despise thy youth; but be thou an en-
sample to them that believe, in w ord, in manner of 
life, in love, in faith , in purity." - I TIMOTHY 4:12. 
CLASSES 
Stud ents assemble a t H a rdin g College from 
many states and several fore ig n countries to 
obta in a college educa tion . Although there are 
man y educa tiona l objectives w hich stud ent s 
have. the common objec ti ve is to obta in a Chris-
ti an edu ca tion in pre para tion for a life o f ser-
vice. In four short ypa rs packed with a multitude 
of va ried ex pcricnc('s. the green but eager fresh -
man becomes a hum hI e yet enli ghtened gradua t-
ing senior v\'ho has a love for truth and a love-
fnr God and hi s fellow man . 
WITTY observa tions by Senior Pres. Carroll O sbu rn odd spa rkle to class plans . Other off icers are 
Vice-P res. Rodney Rickard. Sec.- Treas. Cha rlot Root a nd sponsors Bill Rushton a nd Ca rl Alli son. 
SENIORS 
Class leaders aim for effective, well-planned year 
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REGINA SPIRIT AWARD 
STEVE SMITH 
Exemplifying the real spirit of Harding Col-
lege in every facet of his busy life, Steve Smith 
has been selected by his classmates to receive the 
Regina Spirit Award. Throughout the state he 
is recognized in three major sports as an out-
standing athlete who always exhibits the highest 
type sportsmanship and gives maximum effort 
at all times. He is recognized by the faculty as 
an excellent student who has achieved a super-
ior academic record while completing a double 
major in chemistry and mathematics. Among 
the students he is recognized as a leader. His 
sterling Christian character, friendly personal-
ity, exemplary conduct and outstanding record 
have been an inspiration to the students at Har-
ding. Regardless of how heavy his responsibilities 
have been, he has always had time for Bible 
study and worship and for helping fellow stu-
dents with their problems. He is the epitomy of 
Christian manhood. 
lOllY D. AKERS, Kennett, Mo.; Accounting and Business: Alpha Phi Kappa 3,4: 
p, Gamma Psi 3,4, Vice· Pres . 4 : Intramural Sports 1,2,3,4 : All-Star Basketball 
2.3 
JIM ANGEL, Bay, Ark.; Physical Education: lambda Sigma 1,2: TNT 3,4, 
Rep-Hist. 4: Bison 2,3,4: SNEA 4 : PEMM 3,4: Intramural Sports 2,3,4 : 
All-Star Softball 3,4 
LlNDR ANTHONY, W." Plains, Mo .; Bible. 
L. CHARLENE BABB, Heber Springs, Ark .; English; MEA 1,2: Dactylology Club 
I European Clu b 2; Chora le 2,3 : Bij itsu 3: SNEA 4 ; Grace Wells 3. 4 , Hist. 3, 
Pres .4 
GAYLON HANNA BACH , Forre", 111. ; Journalism; Phi Delta 1,2,3,4 , Treas. 2, 
Vic~ · Pr~. 3; May Court 1; May Queen Nom inee 3; Bison 1,2,3, 4 , Society 
Ed,ror 3, Circulation Mgr. 4 ; Northern Lights Club 1; Big Sisters 2,3, Chairman 
3; A Cappelld I; Press Club 3,4, Pres. 4 ; Bison Boosters 2,3. 
MIKE BACHERl, Mountain Home, Ark .; Business Administration . 
WILMA LYNN BARBER, Bald Knob, Ark .; Home Econom iCS; Phi Delta 1,2,3,4 ; 
ColhKOn 2,3,4 
liLLY RAY BARDEN, Pocahontas, Ark .; General Science; Sub·T 1,2,3,4, 
Second Mote 4; H·Club 1,2,3 ; Bison Boosters 2 ,3; Intercollegiate Baseball 
1.2,3; Intramural Sports 1,2 ,3. 4; AII·Star Football 4, Basketball 3, Volley-
boll 2 
WILLIAM H. BARNES, Hayti, Mo.; Business Education; Alpha Phi Kappa 1,2; 
Mohican 3,4; Bison Boosters 3; Northern Lighh Club 3; SNEA 4 ; Pi Gamma 
Ps, 1.2- American Srudies 4; Intramural Sports 2 ,3 ,4 . 
IOIERT VIRGIL BAUCOM, Spring Hill , Tenn .; Art; Pioneer 3.4, Sec. 4; Alpha 
Psi Omega Award 3; Bison 4; Petit Jean 2,3,4; Chorale 3; Bqilsu 2,3 . .:1; 
Campus Players 1.2,3,4 . 
ANN IELONIE, Tuorkana , Tex.; Elementary Education ; Transfer from Freed· 
Hardeman College: SNEA 4 . 
WIUIAM CLIFTON BENNm, Mayfield , Ky .; Secondary Education; Tra nsfer 
from Freed·Ho rdeman College; Sigma Tau Sigma 3,4, Pres. 4: SNEA 3,4 ; 
College Member at large of ASNEA 4 ; Sison Boosters 3: Intramural Sports 3.4 : 
AII·Stor Baseball 3 
• 
JERRY BENSON, Searty, Ark.; Accounting and BUSiness; Galoxy 1,2,3,4 ; Bond 
1; Pi Gamma Psi 1,2,3,4 , Treas. 3; Intramural Sports 1,2,3,4 
SHARON BERRY , little Rock , Ark.; Psychology. Sociology: Omega Phi 1,2,3,4 , 
Vice-Pres. 3,4; Petit Jean Queen Nominee 4: May Queen Nominee 3; Home· 
coming Closs Attendant 4. 
CAROL BISSETT, Okmulge . , Ok la .; Physical Education ; Transfer from Oklahoma 
Christian College; Kappa Phi 3,4, Vice· Pres. 3, Pres . 4 ; Colnecan 3; SNEA 4 ; 
Bison 4 ; Intramural Sports 3,4 ; Trophy and Jacket 3. 
GLENDA alACK, French Camp, Miss .; Eng lish: Transfer from Freed - Harde ma n 
College; SNEA 4 . 
TOM BLAKE, Cl e .... land, Ark.; Social Science 
TROY JAMES 8LUCKER, North liHI. Rock, Ark.; Mathematics; lambda Sigma 
3 ,4 , Sec. 3; Intramural Sports 1,2,3,4. 
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W ILFORD BONNELL, Doniphan, M o.; Business Education; Lambda Sigma 1,2,3,4, 
Vice· Pres. 3; SNEA 3; Pi Gamma Psi 3; Intramural Sports 1,2,3,4. 
LOUIS V. BOYKIN, Pine Bluff, Ark .; Journalism; Koinonia 1,2,3,4. 
DOYNE BRANCH, Searcy , A rk.; Accounting and Business; TAG 1,2,3,4; Pi 
Gamma Psi 1,2,3,4. 
TOMMY JOE BRIDGES, Doniphan, Mo.; Physical Education; Alpha Phi Kappa 4; 
SNEA 4 ; Science Club 1; PEMM 4; Intramural Sports 1,2,3,4; AII·Stor Basketball 
1,2,3,4, Volleyball 2,3,4. 
CAROLE ANN BRODERICK, Wardell , M o.; Elementary Education; Transfer from 
Freed·Hardeman College; SNEA 4 . 
DON GLENN BROWN, Panhand le, Tex.; General Science and Biology. 
HARMON CARlL BROWN, Grand Blanc , Mich .; Mathematics; Beta Phi Kappa 
',2,3,4, Vice· Pres. 2, Pres. 3; Who·s Wha 4; S. A. Pres. 4; Pi Kappa Delta 2,3,4, 
ParI. 2, Pres. 3; Science Club 2,3,Pres. 2,3. 
SARAH ELIZABETH BROWN, M cNab, Ark .; Elementary Educatian; Kappa Koppa 
Kappa 1,2,3, Vice· Pres. 2, Pres. 3; Petit Jean-·Queen Nominee 3; Moy Queen 
Nominee 3; Bison 3; Peti t Jean I; Choral I; Colhecon 1; SN EA 4 ; Bison 
Boosters 1,2,3, Vice· Pres. 3; Intramural Sports 1,2,3. 
JAMES BRUSTER, Aran 5as Pan , T8:- .; Bible; Gala:-y 1,2; TAG 3,4; Intromural 
Sports 1,2,3. 
JENETTE BUCHANAN, Springfiel d, Mo.; Home Economics; Tofebt 1,2,3,4, Rep. 2, 
Pres. 3; S.A. Cabinet 4; Petit Jean 1,2,3,4; Calhecon 4; SNEA 4 . 
ROLAND LAMAR BUFFINGTON, Searcy , Ark.; Accounting and Business. 
TERRY F. BURTON, Searcy , A rk.; MathematiCs; Transfer from Freed· Hardeman 
Callege; Sub·T 3,4, Quartermaster 4; Int.ercollegia te Football 3, Baseball 
3,4; In tramural Sports 3, 4 . 
JERRY SUTLER, little Rock , Ark .; Speech; Transfer from Freed-Hardeman College. 
EDNA DORRIS BUTTERFiElD, Searcy, Ark .; Elementary Education; OEGE 1,2,3. 
Treas. 2. Vice-Pres. 3, Pres. 3; Bison ',2; Big Sisters 3; SNEA 2,3,4, Rep. 3; 
Intromural Sports 1 
WelDON DEAN CALLOWAY, Plainview, Tex .; Transfer from lubbock Christian 
College; Mohican 3,4; Dactylology 3; SN EA 3,4; American Studies 4; Bison 
Boosters 3,4; Intromural Sports 3,4. 
KIRSTEN CANOY, Hitchcock , S. D.; Home Economics; Koppa Phi 1,2,3. Pres. 3; 
May Queen 3; Co/heeon 4 . 
MARTHA ANN ICE CARDEN, Flomaton , Ala .; Elementary Education; Transfer f rom 
Alaba ma Christian College; Theta Psi 3,4; Alpha Chi 4 ; SNEA 3,4. 
JAMES DALE CARTER, Warr." , Mich.; Bible; Transfer from Freed·Hardeman 
College 
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SENIORS 
EVEN serious seniors toke lime oul 
from their studies 10 hove some fun 
Elliott Tyler rea ches out to return a 
low boll in a fas t game of p ing pong 
Many recreational activities diversify student life 
'ATRICK HENRY CASEY, West Plains, Mo.; Bible; Transfer from Freed-Hardeman 
ColI~e 
'ATRICIA ANN CHEATHAM , lincoln , Ark .; Music Education ; Theta Psi 1.2; A 
Cappello 3; Chorole 1,2,4. 
KATHRYN BISHOP CHESTER , lewisville, 0 .; Elemen tary Education; Transfer 
from Ohio University : Tofebl 2,3: Inlerclub Council 3; Pe t it Jean Queen 
Nominee 3,4 Pelll Jean 2,3; SNEA 3,4 : Bison Boosters 3 
IOIERT WAYNE CHICK , Me tropo lis, III. ; B,ble , Transfer from Freed · Hardeman 
College If'IIramural Sports 3,4 
JOHNNY CHISHOLM, Plains. Tn .; BIbl ical languages; Transfer from lubbock 
Christian College; lambda Sigma 3,4; European Club 3,4; TimoThy Club 3 ,4 ; 
A Cappella 3,4 InTramural SporTs 3,4 
SYlVIA ANN CITTY , Idabe l, O kla ,; Speech; Ju Go Ju 1, 2,3 ,4 , Cheerleader 
1,2,3, 4 PeTiT Jean Queen Final iS T 3; Homecoming Court 3 
ANNA BEllE CLIMER , Rog env ill e, Mo,; Physico I EducaTion; OEGE 1,2,3,4, Treas . 
2. Pres. 3; Interdub Council 3,4, Chairman 4 ; Who's Who 4 ; May Court 3 ; 
PeTit Jean 1,2,3,4, AuisT . Editor 3, Editor 4 ; Colhecan 1,2; Chorale 2; SNEA 
1,2 .3, 4 PEMM 3,4 ; Intramural SporTs 1,2,3,4 AII ·STar BaskeTball 2 
IOIERT DEE COlVETT, Alamo , Te nn ,; Mathematics, lambda Sigma 1,2,3, 4 , 
Pres 3 Who's Who 4 ; Sison 2; A Cappello 1,2; Sand 1,2,3,4 , Pres. 3 ; Science 
Club 1.3,4 Vice· Pres 4 
STANLEY W. COMBS, Newport, Ark .; Biology; Frater Sodalis 1 , 2 ,3,4 ; Northern 
LighTS Club 3,4, TimoThy Club 1,2,3,4 Chorale 1, Sc ience Clu b 3; Intromurol 
Sporn 1,2 ,3 
H. E. "GENE" CONNER , Se arcy, Ark .; English; Transfer fram Howard Payne 
College; Bison 3,4; Press Club 3.4 . Pres. 4 ; Ca mpus Players 3,4; SNEA 3, 4 ; 
Bison Boosters 3,4, Rep , Hisl . 4 
GENE DUPREE COOK , florence, Ala .; Bible 
CHARLES EDWARD CROSBY , Enterpri se , Alo .; Business Administration ; Alpho 
Pl1i Kappa 1,2,3,4 
-- . 
MYRNA lOU CRUMB, Wichita , Kan .; Elementary Education ; Omega Phi 1,2,3. 
Pres. 3, Rep. 2; SNEA <I . 
KATIE DARLING, Na shvill e, Ark .; Elementary Education; Omega Phi 1,2; Ko Jo 
Kat 3,4, Pres. 3, Vice· Pres. 3; May Queen Nominee 3; Closs Sec.-Trees. 3, 
Petit Jean 1,2; Big Sisters 2; Colhecon I ; SNEA 1,2.4 . 
KAREN JANET DARNell, Mule shoe. Tex.; Secondary Education; Transfer from 
lubbock Christian College; Tofebt 3,4 , Pres . 4 ; SNEA 1,2, 3 ,4 ; Bison Boosters 3; 
Intramural Sports 3, 4 . 
Bill DAVIS, Searcy, Ark .; Social Science; Transfer from Arkansas Sto te College; 
TAG 4 ; 
CHRIS DEAN, Searcy , Ark.; Journal ism; Sub-T 1,2,3,4; Bison Photographer 
3,4, Sports Editor 3,4; Press Club 3. 
RAY DEAN OEARIN , St. louis , Mo.; Speech; Pioneer 1,2,3,4 , Rep. 2 , Sec. 3, 
Vice· Pres. 4 ; Bison Boosters 2,3; Intramural Sports 1,2,3, 4 . 
WILLIAM BRYANT DHORITEY, Judsonia , Ark .; Engl ish. 
DON~LD E. DUGGER, Bradford , Ark.; Gene ral Science; TAG 1,2 ) Alpha Psi 
Omega 3,4 ; Campus Players 2,3; SNEA 2,3; Science Club 2,3,4 . 
MARY ANN EMANUEL, Highland Hom_, Ala .; Elementary Education; Transfer 
from Alabama Christian College; Theta Psi 4 . 
JOHN ESHELMAN, Brewster, Wash.; Business Admini strotion; Circl e K 2 ,3 ,4 , 
Vice·Pres. 2, Pres. 3; American Studies 2,3, 4 . 
BOBBY LOU EVERETI, Salem, Ark .; Business Education ; WHC 1,2,3,4 , Hist, 3; 
SNEA 4; Bison Boosters 4. 
WILLIAM S. FARRIS, JR ., West Lafoye"_, Ind .; Business Admi nistration; Alpha 
Phi Kappa 1,2,3,4, A Cappello 2, Quartet 2; Chorale 1; Bison Boasters 3; 
Intramural Sports 1,2,3,4; AII ·Star Football 2,3,4, Baseball 2,3,4. 
Exams provide opportunity for showing prowess 
SENIORS 
EXHAUSTED seniors pause be tween 
two sessions of the Graduate Record 
Examinations to discuss some of 'he 
quest ions which occurred on the tests. 
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ALBERT JOHN FERRelL, Chicago 111.; MathematiCS; Koinon ia 1,2,3,4 Intramural 
Sports 1,2,3, 4. 
THOMAS G. fiNLEY, Pl ymouth , Mich.; Accounting; Pioneer 1,2,3,4, Sec. 4; 
Bison Boosters 1,2,3.4; Intramural Sports 1,2,3,4; Athlete of the Year 3. 
JACK FORO, Flint, Mich .; Journalism; Delta lata 1,2,3,4; Bison 2,3,4, As-
sociate Edito r 4; Intramural Sports 1,2,3,4 . 
DAVID FORE, Vien na , W. Va .; Biology and Chemistry; TAG 2,3,4; Intramural 
Spo rts 1,2,3,4. 
SILL GENE FRILEY, Port Huron, Mich.; Bible; Transfer from Freed-Hardeman 
CoJJege; Frater Sodalis 3; African Club 3,4; Dactylology Club 3,4; Timothy 
Club 3,4; A Cappello 3; Intramural Sports 3. 
KAREN LYNN FRY, Lake Ci ty, Ark .; Physical Education; OEGE 1,2,3,4; PEMM 
3,4; Intramural Sports 1,2,3,4; AII·Star Basketball 1,2,3,4. 
C. L, FUGIT, JR ., Jeffe rson City, Mo .; Accounting; Frater Sodalis l,2, Rep.l ; 
Pi Gamma Psi 2,4. 
TOM GAINES, Indianapolis, Ind .; Business Administration; Transfer from 
Indiana Central College; Sigma Tau Sigma 1,3,4, Rep. 3; Intramural Sports 1. 
CURTIS WAYNE GAITHER , Hammon d, Ind .; Business Administration; Sub-T 
1,2,3,4 Intercollegiate Track 1,2,3, Baseball 3,4; Intramural Sports 1,2,3,4. 
fl ED LYNN GARDNER, Sa li nas, Calif.; Biology; lambda Sigma 1.2,3,4; African 
Club 1,2; Chorale 3; Science Club 1,2,3,4, Vice· Pres. 2,3; Bison Boosters 1.2,3; 
Pre ·Me<! Club 3,4, Vice-Pres. 3, Pres. 4 . 
AL GASTON , Slone Mounlain, Ga _; PhYSical Education and Secondary Educa· 
I on; Koinonia 1,2,3; TAG 4 ; SNEA 4 ; Circle K 2; Intramural Sports 1,2,3,4; 
All-Star Baseball 1,2,3 
JEWEL GOODMAN , Portag eville , Mo .; Elementary Education; Tra nsfer from 
Freed -Hardeman College; MEA 3,4, Vice· Pres. 3, Treas. 4; Petit Jean 4 ; SNEA 
3,4; Intra mural Sports 3,4. 
'ILL GOSA, Lepanto, Ark.; Sociology.Psychalogy; Frater Sodalis 3,4; Northern 
tights Club 4 
JAMES FORREST GRADY, Jacksonville, Ark.; Business Education; Gala)(y 1,2,3,4 , 
Sec 3, Vice· Pres. 4; Bond 1,2; Campus Players 1,2; SNEA 3,4. 
UNDA GRAFF, Huntsvil le, Ala.; English; Kappa Phi 1,2; Regina 3,4 ; Who' s 
Who 3,4; Student Association 4; Bison 1,2,3,4; Petit Jean 1,2; Alpha Psi 
Omega 2,3,4, Pres 3; Campus Players 1,2,3,4, Treas. 3, Sec. 4 ; SNEA 3,4, 
Hlst.4 Ganus Scholarship Award 2; Best Supporting Actress 2,3 . 
PATR ICIA ANN GREEN , Doniphan , Mo .; Business Education; MEA 1,2,3; SN EA 
1,2 ,4; American Studies 2,3,4 
SANDRA FAYE GREEN , New Orlean s, La .; Elementary Education; Delta Chi 
Omega 1,2,3,4, Sec. 2, Vice · Pres . 3, Pres. 3, Rep-Hist. 4; May Court 1; May 
Queen Nominee 4; SNEA 2,3,4. 
F. RAY GRIFFIN, Green wood, Ark .; General Science; Alpha Phi Kappa 1,2,3,4 , 
Vice· Pres 3, Pres. 4 SNEA 4; H-Club 2,3,4; Bison Boosters 3; In1ramural Sports 
1.2,3.4; All -Star Basketball 1,2,3, Volleyball 1,2,3. 
WILLIAM FRANKLIN GULLICK, Dearbo rn, Mich.; Social Science; Transfer from 
Freed·Hardeman College. 
LORETTA J. HALTOM, Camden, Ark.; Business Education; Ko Ja Kai 3,4, Pres. 4; 
Bison Boosters 3. 
JUNE HAMBY, Rockwood, Tenn .; Elementary Education; Transfer from Freed-
Hardeman College; MEA 3,4, Pres. 3; Interc1ub Council 4; SNEA 3,4; Intramural 
Sports 3,4; All-Star BaskeThalt 3,4. 
WENDELL DEAN HARRISON, Harri sburg, Ark .; Elementary Education; Alpha Phi 
Kappa 1,2,3,4; Intercollegia te Foo tball I, Track 2,3,4 ; In tramural Sports 
1,2,3,4; All -Star Basketball 3. 
MARY LOU HART, Bethany , Okla .; Home Economics; Zeta Rho 1,2,3.4, Hist. 3; 
Colhecan 1,2,3,4; SNEA 4; Oriental Club 1,2,3, Rep. 3. 
LAVON HARTER, Buchanon, Mich.; Elementary Education; SNEA 2; Dactylology 
Club 2. 
THOMAS HAWKINS, Mason City, 10 .; Accounting and Business; Transfer from 
Mason City Junior College; AEX 3 ,4 , Sec. 3, Treas. 4; Pi Gamma Psi 3,4, 
Treas. 4; American Studies 3,4. 
CAROLYN HENDERSHOT, Parkersbu rg , W . Va .; Elementary Education; Transfer 
from Freed·Hardeman College; SNEA 4; Intramural Sports 3,4. 
SANDRA HERNDON, Memphi s, Tenn.; Speech and English; Tofebt 1,2,3,4; In· 
terc1ub Council 2; Who's Who 4 ; Closs Sec.-Treos. 2; S. A. Rep. 3, Sec. 4; Bison 
4 ; Pe t it Jean 2; Big Sisters 3; Chorale 2; Co lhecon 1,2; Pi Kappa Delto 3,4, 
Vice-Pres. 4 ; Campus Player.o; 3; SNEA 1,2,3; Deba te 3. 
HARRIET SUE HERRINGTON, Fli nt, Mich.; Elementary Education; Transfer from 
Flint Junior CoJ/ege; GATA 2,3,4, Vice· Pres. 3, Sec. 2; Interc1ub Council 3; 
Petit Jean Queen Nominee 3,4; May Court 2; Petit Jean 2,3,4 ; Bijitsu 3,4; 
SNEA 2; Bison Boosters 3; Intramural Sports 2,3,4 . 
MARGARET ANN HICKS, Tu ckerman , A rk .; Elementary Education; los Com-
poneras 1; SNEA 1,2,3,4. 
LOLETA MEREDITH HIGGINBOTHAM, Halelhurst, Min.; Home Economics; Re-
gino 1,2,3,4, Pres. 2; May Queen 3; Homecoming Closs Attandant 1; Colhecon 
1,2,3,4; SNEA 2,3; Cheerleader 1; Intramural SporTS 1,2,3. 
CAROLYN WELCH HLADKY, Germantown, Tenn .; ElemenTary Education ; Kappa 
Kappa Kappa 1,2,3,4, Sec. 2; Interc1ub Council 3; S. A. Cob meT 2; Bison 1,2, 
Freshman EdiTor 1; PetiT Jean 2,3. 4; Big Sisters 2; A Cappello 2,3; Chorale I: 
SNEA 4; InTramural SporTS 1,2,3,4. 
PH1LL HOBBS, Oklahoma City , Okla .; SOciology· Psychology; Frater Sodalis 1,2. 
PEGGY LOUI SE HODGE, Wilson , Ark .; Business EducaTion; Tofebt 1,2,3,4; 
Bison 2; Petit Jean 4: Bison Boosters 2; InTramural Sports 1,2,3. 
BARBARA HOlliS, Columbia , La .; Home Economics; Kappa Kappa Kappa 1,2, 
Sec. 2, Rep. 2; Ko Jo Kai 3, 4 , Sec. 3; Big Sisters 2; Colhecon 1,2,3.4; SNEA 
1,2,4 . 
JOSEPHINE HOLT, Newport, Ark .; Business Education; Beta Tau Gamma 1,2,3, 
Vice-Pres . 2, Treas. 2, Rep. I , May Queen Nominee 3; SNEA 4 ; Bison Boost-
ers 2,3. 
MAR ILYN CAROL HORVATH, Flint, Mich.; Journalism; Kappa Phi 1,2,3; Who's 
Who 4 ; BIson News EdITor 3 EdItor 4 ; Press Club 3,4, Sec. 3, Treas. 4 . 
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SENIORS 
TRYING on graduation robes to get 
an idea of how they will feel when 
Ihe big day comes ore Donna Knopp, 
Wanda Johnson and Harmon Brown. 
Long awaited commencement day finally nears 
PAUL HUBER, Athens, Ala .; Chemistry; AEX I ; intramurol Sports 1 , 2,3 ,.4 . 
IOGER JERRY HUGHES , Ea st Chicago. Ind.; Business Administration; Pi Gamma 
Psi 3 
JANE HULETT, Greenway, Ark .; Speech: Ko Jo Kai 3,4, Hist. 3; Who's Who 
4, Pelit Jean Queen Nominee 3; S. A. Cabinet 3; Bison 1,2: Petit Jean 
1,2: Big Sisters 2; Alpha Psi Omega 3,4 ; Campus Ployers 1,2,3,4 ; SNEA 2,4 . 
liLLY H. HULSEY, Bald Knob, Ark .; Biology. 
JUDITH GRACE HUMPHREYS, Memphi s, Tenn.; Psychology-Sociology; Petit Jean 
Queen Nominee 4 ; Dactylology 1; Chorole 1,3,4; Grace Wells 3,4, Pres . 3 . 
ROBERT L. HUTCHERSON, Walnut Ridge, Ark.; Business Admi n istration; Transfer 
from University of Arkansas; AEX 3.4; Intromural Sports 3 . 
RICHARD DUKE JENNINGS, Tulia , Tex.; General Science; Transfer f rom Lub-
ock Christian College; Mohican 3.4; Intramural Sports 3,4; AII ·Star Basket· 
ba ll 3, Baseball 3. 
LINDA LEE JOHNSON, Walnut Ridge , Ark .; Elementary Education; Ko Jo Ka i 
3,4, Vice-Pres . 3, Rep_ 4 ; Omega Phi 1,2, Secretory 2; May Queen Nominee 4 ; 
Petit Jean 1,2; Big Sisters 2; SNEA 2.4. 
WANDA JO JOHNSON, Shreve port, La .; Business Educat ion; MEA 1,2,3,4, Treas . 
3, Sec. 4; Petit Jean 2,3; Chorale 2; Band 1,2, Sec.-Treas. 2; SNEA 4 ; American 
Studies 3,4 
JOE KEITH JONES, Maynard, Ark .; Chemistry; Transfer from University of 
Arkansas; Intramural Sports 2,3; All-Star Basketball 3, Baseball 2. 
DENZIL E. KECKLEY , Jr., Stone Mountain , Go.; Secondary Education; Koinon ia 
2.3.4; Band 1,2; SNEA 4; Ci rcle K 2,3. 
MARIE KEE, Searcy, Ark .; Biology ; Transfer from Northeastern Institute o f Chri· 
tian Educat ion; las Componeras 1,3,4, Sec. 3; European Club 1,3,4 ; Northern 
lights Club 1.3,4; Intramural Sports 1,3. 
--I~ 
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SENIORS 
DECISIONS about where to apply for 
jobs after graduation ore discussed 
by Tooloy Moyer , Charlot Root and 
Dr Wellborne of the Placement Office. 
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-,-- ROBERT J . KELLY, Doni phan , Mo .; BU5inen Education: SNEA 3 . SIN HO KIM, Seoul , Korea ; General Science; Transfer from Magic Volley Chris-
tiol College; Pioneer 3.4; Oriental Club 3, Vice· Pres. 3; Alpha Chi 4; Timothy 
Club 3; Science Club 3,4. 
JACK W. KINNINGHAM, Shawnee, Okla .; Biology; TNT 4; SA 2,3; 
Bison Business Manoger 3; British Columbia Group 3,4; Bison Boosters 2, 
Vice·Pres. 2; Intercollegiate Boseball 2; Intramural Sports 1,2,3,4; Pre-Med Club 
3,4 , Pres. 3, Vice· Pres. 4. 
DONNA KNAPP, Lakeland, Fla .; Mathemotics and Chemistry; GATA 1,2,3,4, 
Sec. 2; Alpha Chi 3,4, Pres. 4 ; Who's Who 4; May Queen Nominee 3; Petit 
Jean 2,3,4. 
LARRY WILSON LAMBERT, Oklahoma City, Okla.; Physical Education; Alpha 
Phi Kappa 1,2,3,4 ; Class Favorite 2; Closs Pres. 3; SNEA 4 ; American Studies 
1,2,3; PEMM 4; H·Ctub 1,2,3, 4 , Sec. 2; Bison Boosters 2,3; Intercollegiate 
Football 1,2,3,4; Track 1,2,3,4; Intramural Sports 2,3,4. 
BILLY CLAYTON LAWRENCE, Paducah, Ky.; Bible; Transfer from Freed·Hardeman 
College. 
FRED l. LEMMON, Cassville Mo .; Biology; Frater Sodalis 1,2,3,4; Australian 
Graup 2,3,.4, Pres. 3,4; Pi Kappa Della 1,2,3,4 , Sec. 3; Debate Team 1,2; Pre· 
Med Club 4. 
IMOGENE LEONARD , Damascus, Ark .; Elementary Education; Phi Delta 1,2. 
GLENDA SUE LOVE, Searcy, Ark .; Physical Education: Transfer from Arkansas Siale 
Teachers College; Zeta Phi Zeta 2,3,4, Pres. 4 ; SNEA 4; PEMM 3,.4 ; In -
tramural Sports 2,3 ,4 
AL LYNDS, Valdosta, Ga .; Business Administration; Alpha Phi Kappa 4; Chora le 
1,2; Circle K 1; Pi Gamma Psi 2,3; Bison Boosters 3,4; Intramural Sports 4 . 
CLIFFORD L. LYONS, Neosho, Mo.; Bible; Transfer from Freed · Hardeman College; 
Timothy Club 3,4. 
PAT McGEE, Wichita , Ken .; Bible; Transfer from Freed·Hardeman College. 
placement servIce 
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LARRY JUDD McKEAN, Darlington , Penn .; Bus iness Administration; Transfer 
from Freed·Hardeman College; Koinonia 3,4; Intramural Sports 3,4; Marshall P. 
Scott Award 3. 
SHIRLEY McNEW, Speedwell , Tenn .; Business Education; Transfer from Freed-
Hardeman College; SNEA 3,4; American Studies 4. 
PATRICIA McNUTT, Conwoy, Arlc.; ElemenTary Education; Transfer from Arlcan· 
sas State Teachers College; Delta Chi 3,4; SNEA 3,4; Bison Boosters 3. 
KATHY MADDOX , Dea rborn, Mich.; English; Kappa Kappa Kappa 1,2,3,4. 
Sec. 2; Bison 1,2; Petit Jean 1,2; Narfhern lights Club 2; A Cappello 3,4, 
Ensemble 3; Chorale 1,2; Belles and Beaux 3; SNEA 3,4; Oriental Club 1,2,3,4; 
Fencing Club 2. 
BECKY MARTIN, Corpu s Chri sti , Tex.; English; Transfer from lubbock Christian 
College; Tofebt 3,4, Sec.-Treas. 3; Petit Jean Queen Nominee 4; May Queen 
Nominee 3; May Queen Finalist 3; S. A. Rep. 4; Sison Boosters 3. 
SHERRA MARTIN, Corinth, Mi ss.; Art; Transfer from Freed-Hardeman College; 
MEA 3, Treas. 3; Alpha Chi 4 ; May Queen Nominee 3; Chorale 3; Bijitsu 3,4, 
Pres. 4 . 
MYRNA VIRGINIA MASSEY, Wheeling , W. Vo .; Sociology-Psychology; Kappa Phi 
1,2,3,4, Sec. 3, TreCJs. 4; May Queen Nominee 4; Austra lian Club 1,2,3,4 , 
Sec. 3; Northern lights Club 1,2; Big Sisters 2. 
PHILIP AVERY MAYBERRY, Waynesboro, Tenn .; Social Science; Tra nsfer from 
Freed·Hardeman College; Sigma Ta u Sigma 3,4 ; SN EA 3,4 ; American Stud ies 
3,4. 
FRANCES EMELIE MAYER , Aronsas Pass, Tex.; Physico I Education; Regina 
1,2,3,4; Peti t Jean 4; A Cappella ',2,3,4 ; Ensemb le 3,4 ; Belles and Beoux 
3,4 ; Sand 1; PEMM 3,4, Sec. 3,4 ; Intramural Sports ',2,3,4 ; All-Star Basketball 
2; Intramural Jack.et 2. 
CLAUDE EDDIE MAYO, JR ., Searcy , Ark.; Business Administration; Galaxy 
1,2,3,4; Intra mural Sports 1,2,3, 4, 
WALTER MAYS, Wellston, Mo.; Physical Education; Sub·T 1,2,3, 4 ; Who's 
Who 4; PEMM 3,4, Pres. 3,4; H-Club ',2,3,4 ; Sigma Delta Psi 4 ; In te r· 
colleg iate Football 1,2,3,4, Copt. 3; Intramural Sports' ,2,3. 
DIANE MEERS, ROllvllle, Go .; Elementary Education; Tra nsfer from Alabama 
Christian Coll ege; Theta Psi 3,4; Alpha Chi 4 ; SNEA 3 ,4 . 
DON l. MEREDITH, Batesville , Min .; Siblical languages; Delta Iota 1,2,3,4. 
Pres. 4 , Vice- Pres. 3, Sec. 2, Treas. 2, Rep. 1; Intramurol Sports 1,2,3,4; AIl-
Star FOOTball 3. 
SAMUEL MIAO, Singapore, Malaya; Bible; Transfer from Freed-Ha rdeman 
College; Fraler Sodalis 4; Oriental Club 4, Pres. 4; Timothy Club 4; A Cappella 
•• 
ALICE MILLS, Morristown, Tenn .; Elementary Education; WHC 1,2,3,4 , Pres. 3, 
Hist. 2; Moy Queen Nominee 3,4; Bison 3,4 ; Austra lian Club 2; A Cappello 
2; Chora le 1,2; Colhecon 2,4; SNEA 1,4 . 
MARTHA MITCHELL, Minor Hill , Tenn .; Social Science; Tra nsfer from Freed· 
Hardeman Co llege; WHC 3; SNEA 2,3 ,4 ; American Stud ies 4 ; Phi Alpha Theta 
3,4, Sec. 3; Intra mura l Sports 3. 
BARBARA MITTS, Swifton, Ark. ; Home EconomicS; O EG E 1,2,3; SN EA 3,4 ; Blsoo 
Boosters 3; Colhecon 2,3,4 . 
GLENDA MOORE, Searcy, Ark.; Elementary Education; Phi Delta 1,2,3, Rep-
Hisl. 3 . 
WAYNE ELTON MOORE, Corpus Chri sti , Tex .; Physical Education; Transfer from 
Lubbock Christian College; Mohican 3,4; Intramural Sports 3,4. 
OWEN B. MOSELEY, Rector, Ark .; Accounting and Business; Transfer from 
Freed·Hardeman College; Pioneer 2,3 ,4 , Vice-Pres. 3; Chorale 2; Intramural 
Sports 3,4; AII·Star Basketball 2. 
BETTY LYNN SOWelL MOTE, Searcy , Ark .; Secretarial Science; Transfer from 
Arkansas State College; Zeta Phi Zeta 2,3,4, Sec. 3, Treas. 3, Vice-Pres. 4; 
Bison Boosters 3,4. 
JERRY DWAIN MOTE, Gainesville, Tex .; Physical Education; Alpha Phi Kappa 
1,2,3,4; PEMM 3,4 ; Bison Boosters 3,4; Intercollegia te Football ',2,3,4 , Capt. 
2,3,4; Track 2,3, 4 ; Intramura l Sports 1,2,3,4; All-Star Basketball 1,2,3,4, 
PATRICIA NAYLOR, West Memphi s, Ark .; Elementary Education; Transfer from 
Freed·Hardema n College; Delta Chi Omega 3,4, Treas. 3; SNEA 3,4 , Pres. 4; 
Closs Co·Sec. 4; Northern lights Club 3,4~ Sec. 4. 
EVELYN COLE NELSON, Memphi s, Te nn .; Speech; Transfer from Memphis State 
University; Kappa Delta 2,4, Sec.,Treas. 2; Chorale 1,2; Bison Boosters 2; SNEA 
4 . 
CARROLL DUANE OSBURN, Forrest City , Ark .; Biblical languages and Bible; 
lambda Sigmc 1,2,3,4, Pres. 4 ; Who's Wha d; Class Pres. 4; African Club 
d ; Oriental Club 2,3, Pres. 3; A Cappella 1,2,3,4, Quartet 1,4; Band 1,2,3; 
Circle K 2,3,4, Vice- Pres. 3, Pres. 4 ; Intercollegiate Track 3. 
CHARLES PARKER, Kennell, Mo .; Accounting and Business; Alpha Phi Kappa 
3,4; Pi Gamma Psi 2,3,4, Pres. 4; Intramural Sports 1,2,3,4. 
JOSEPH LOlL PATE, Aliceville, Ala. ; General Science; Transfer from Freed . 
Hardeman College; Sub-T 2,3,4; Science Club 3,4; H-Club 2,3,4 ; Bison Boasters 
3; Intercollegiate Football 2; Intramural Sports 2,3,4; All-Star Football 4. 
KIM B. PATE, Samson, Ala .; Physical Education; Transfer from Troy State Col-
lege; Koinonia 2,3.4; TNT 2; PEMM 3,d; H,Club 3,d; Intercollegiate Football 
4 , Baseball 3,4; Intramural Sports 2,3,d; AII·Star Softball 3. 
REGINA ANN PAYTON , Heber Springs, Ark .; Home Economics; Theta Psi 1,2,3,4 ; 
SNEA 3,4 ; Colhecon 3,d; Intramural Sports 1,2,3,4. 
RUBY VIOLET PETERSEN , Sanford , Mich.; Psychology; Transfer from Freed-
Hardeman College; WHC 3,4, Pres. 4; Alpha Chi 4; Dactylology 4 ; Northe rn 
ligh ts Club 3, d , Sec. 3,d; Big Sis ters 4; Chorale d ; SNEA 3 .4 ; British Col um bia 
Mission Group 3, 4 . 
HELMUT R. " FRITZ" PETRICH , New Yo rk , N. Y.; Music Education; Transfer from 
Buffolo Stole University; Pioneer 3,4, Treas. 4; Bison 4; Timothy Club 3; A 
Coppella 3,4; Belles and Beaux 3; SNEA 4 ; Intramural Sports 3,4. 
DENNIS ORIE PEUGH , Klamath Fall s, Ore.; Accounting and BUSiness; Transfer 
from Magic Volley Christian College; TAG 3,4; Pi Gamma Psi 4 . 
ROBERT G. PONDER , East De troit, Mich .; Elementary Education. 
JAMES PRATT, Searcy, Ark .; Physical Education; Sub· T 1,2,3,4; Who's Who 
4; SNEA 4; PEMM 3,4; Sigma Delta Psi 3,4; Intercollegiate Basketball 1, 
Track 1,2,3,4; Intramura l Sports 1,2,3,4; AII·Star Basketball 2,3,4. 
NORMAN C. PRESTON , Shallowater, Tex .; Physica l Education; Trans fe r from 
lubbock Christian College; Mohican 3,4 ; SNEA 3, 4 ; PEMM 4( Biso n Boosters 
4 ; Intercollegiate Basketball 3; Intramural Sports 3,4; AlI,Star Softball 4 . 
LINDA JOYCE PRITCHETT, East Prairie, Mo .; Elementary Educa tion; Phi Delta 
1,2,3,4 
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JUANITA PROCTOR, Houg hton Lake , Mich .; Social Science. 
MARY ELIZABETH PURSLEY, Miami , Okla.; Business Education; Transfer f rom 
Northeaste rn Oldohomo A&M; Kappa Phi 2,3,4, Sec. 2. Vice-Pres. 3, Rep. 4 ; 
Sison 4 ; SNEA 3,4 . 
J. LYNN RHODES, Canyon , Tex.; Bible and Chemistry; Mohican 1,2,3. Treas. 3; 
Who's Who 4; S. A. Cabi net 4; Timothy Club 4; A Cappello 1; Pi Kappa Delto 
2.3: Jamaican Group 3,4 . 
lOONEY LANE RICKARD , De troi t , Mich .; Political Science; lambda Sigma 1 , 2,3,4 , 
Treas. 3; Closs Vice-Pres. 4; Circle K 3,4, Vice-Pres. 4 ; Study Group for Con-
stitut ional GOy't I; Bison Boosters 3,4; Jnlromurol Sports 1,2,3,4. 
MARVIN C. RICKETT, Mood y, Mo .; Bible; Transfer from Freed - Hdrdeman College, 
5igmo Tau Sigma 1,2,4 , Rep. 2; European Club 4 ; Northern lights 4 ; Timothy 
Club 2,4; Intramural Sports 1,2,4. 
LINDA JOYCE RilEY , Texa s City , Tex.; Elementary Education; los Companeras 
1,2,3 ,4, Hist. 2, Rep. 2; SNEA 1,2,3,4. 
LESTER L. RISNER , St. Lo uis , Mo .; Business Adminis t ration; Pioneer 1,2,3,4 , 
Treas. 4; Bison Boosters 1,2,3,4; Intramural Sports 1,2,3,4; All-Star Basketball 
2.3, Baseball 4 . 
CHARLOT MAUR INE ROOT, Oja i, Cal if.; Elementary Education; Transfer from 
Freed· Hordeman College; Delta Chi Omega 3,4, Hist.·Rep. 3; Class Sec.· Treos. 4 ; 
Bqitsu 4; SNEA 3,4; Petit Jean 4 
LAURA ROSS, Tyler, Tex.; Elementary Educatlan; Transfer from Tyler Junior 
College; Delta Chi Omega 3,4, Sec. 3, Treas. 4 ; Bond 3,4; SNEA 3,4 ; In· 
tramural Sports 4 
JAMES C. RUBLE, Clinlon, Ark .; Accountmg and BUSiness ; AEX 1,2,3,4, Vice. 
Pres. 3; Pi Gamma PSI 3,4; Intercollegiate Trock 2,3; Intramural Sports 1,2,3,4; 
AII-Stor Football 2,3, Basketball 3 
CLARENCE SANDER S, Fa ir Law n, N. J .; Bible; Transfer from Freed- Hardeman 
CoJ(ege; Lambda Sigma 1,2,4: Northern ligh ts Club 1,2,4; Timo th y Club 1 ,2 ,4 ; 
Science Club 1; Study Group for Constitutional Gov·t 1,2,4; Camero Club 1,2. 
WALTER C. SANDER SON , Searcy , Ark.; Elementary Education; TAG 1,2,3,4; 
Ti mothy Club' ,2,3,4; SNEA 1,2,3,4; Intramurol Sports 1,2,3; Mayor of Married 
Students 3 
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DONALD JEAN SCHAFER, Pampa, Tex.; Political Science; Sigma Tau Sigma 
1,2,3,4; Intramural Sports 1,2,3,4, All-Star Football 3, Volleyball 3. 
SHARON ROSE SCOTT, Eugene, Mo.; Elementary Education; Tafebt 1,2,3,4, 
Big Sisters 2; SNEA 2,3,4; Groce Wells 3,4; Phi Alpha Theta 3,4. 
LARRY SCROGGS, Newport, Ark.; Journalism and Social Science; Pioneer 
1,2,3,4, Treas. 2,3, Sec. 2, Pres. 3; Bison 3,4, Business Manager 4; Press 
Club 3,4, Vice-Pres. 3; Impala Quartet 3; Intercolleg iate Baseball 3; Intramura l 
Sports 1,2,3,4. 
BETTY SHACKLEFORD, Rio Oso , Calif.; Home Economics; Transfer from Oklahoma 
Christian College; Regina 3,4, Treas. 3; May Queen Nomi nee 4; British Col· 
umbia Club 3,4; Chorale 3; Calhecon 3,4; SNEA 3,4. 
HELON KAREN SHAPPLEY, Memphi s, Tenn .; Home Economics; WHC ',2,3,4, 
Treas. " PorI. 2, Vice-Pres. 3; British Columbia' Mission Group 3,4, Sec. 4; 
Chorale 1,2,3, Rep.-Hist. 2; Calhecon 1,2,3,4, Pres . 3; SNEA 3,4, Treas. 4. 
CHARLES RAY SHEUMAKER, Sulphur, La .; Mathematics and Secondary Educa-
tion; Transfer from McNeese State College; Koinonia 2,3,4, Sec.-Treas. 2,3,4; 
SNEA 3,4, Pres. 4 ; Phi Alpha Theta 3,4; Intramura l Sports 3,4. 
DAVID SIMPSON, EI Dorado , Ark. ; Physical Education ; Sub- T 1,2,3,4, lsI 
Mote 4; Closs Favorite 3; Class Vice-Pres. 3; Chorale ,; PEMM 3,-4; H-Club 
1,2,3,4; Bison Boosters 2,3,4; Intercollegiate Basketball 1,2,3,4 , Track 1,2; 
Intramural Sports 1,2,3, 4 ; All-Star Softball 3,4. 
JAMES M. SMELSER, Wayne, Mich .; Bible; Transfer from Freed-Hardeman Cot· 
lege; Delta Iota 1,2,4, Pres. 4, Vice-Pres. 2, Sec.·Treas. 2; Northern lights Club 
3 ,4 ; Intramura l Sports 1,2,3,4; All-Star Football 3,4. 
ANNE SMITH, Kermit, Tex .; Elementary Education; Tronsfer from lubbock 
Ch ristian College; Zeta Rho 3,4, Vice ·Pres. 3, Pres. 4; May Court 3; Moy 
Queen Nominee 3,4 ; Bison 3; Peti t Jean 3; Europeon Club 3, Sec. 3; British 
Cblumbia Mission Group 4 ; SNEA 3,4 ; Bison Boosters 4 . 
GARY R. SMITH, N. little Rocle-, Ark .; Political Science. 
STEVE SMITH, Newport, Ark.; Mathematics and Chemistry; Su btT 1,2,3,4, 
Rep. 1,2, Quarter Moster 3, Skipper 4 ; Who's Who 3,4; Closs Favorite 1; 
Closs Pres. 1; Best All Round 3; Honor Student I; S. A. Rep. 3; H-Club 1,2,3,4; 
Intercollegiate Football 2,3,4, Basketball 1,2,3,4, Baseball 1,2,3,4; Intramura l 
Sports 1,2,3,4 . 
THOMAS GALE SMITH, Shirley, Ark.; Mathematics; Alpha Phi Kappa 1,2,3,4, 
Vice-Pres. 3, Pres. 4 ; Chorale 3; Intramura l Sports 1,2,3,4 ; All-Sta r Basket-
ba ll 3, Soft ball 3, Baseba ll 3. 
Education principles applied in directed teaching 
SENIORS 
EMPHASIZING correct p I a y, student 
teacher Coral Bissett gives instructions 
in the rules of basketball before partici· 
pation in closs begins for her students. 
MILTON CARROLL SMOTHERMAN, Fort Worth . Tex.; Bible; AEX 1.2,3.4; In· 
tramural Sports 1,2,3,4. 
JOE SPAULDING, Searcy, Ark .; Social Science; Lambda Sigma 1,2,3,4; Ameri· 
can Studies 3,4; H·Club 1,2,3,4; Intercollegiate Baseball 1,2,3,4·; Intramural 
Sports 1,2,3,4. 
KEN SPILLMAN, Paragould, Ark .; Accounting; Transfer from Freed·Hordeman 
College; Pi Gamma Psi 3,4; Intercollegiate Baseball 3,4; Intramural Sports 3.4; 
AII·Star Football 3,4, 
SUZANNE H. STANFORD, Columbia, Tenn .; Home Economics; Omega Phi 1,2,3,4, 
Vice· Pres. 3, Pres. 4; Alpha Chi 4; Who's Who 4; Big Sisters 2; Colhecon 2, 
3,4; SNEA 4 . 
BETTY JANE STEWART, Memphis, Tenn. ; Elementary Educa tion; OEGE 1,2,3, 
Sec. 2; Petit Jean Queen Nominee 3; Homecoming Allendont 2; Closs Favorite 
2; Big Sisters 2; A Cappella 1,2,3, Sec. 3; Ensemble 2.3; Belles and Beaux 3; 
SNEA 2,3.4; Orientol Club 1. 
TRAVIS RAY STEWART, Reagan Well s, Tex .; Business Administration; Transfer 
from Abilene Christian College; Sigma Tau Sigma 2,3,4, Pres . 2,3; Petit Jean 
Business Manager 4 ; SNEA 1,2,3; Circle K 2, Vice·Pres . 2; Intercolleg iate 
Football 1,2, Track I; Intramural Sports 1,2. 
SID TATE, Gr. tna, La .; Genera l Science; Sub·T 1.2.3.4 ; Closs Vice· Pres. 2; 
S. A. Rep. I, Cabinet 4; H·Club 1,2,3; Bison Boosters I; Intercollegiate Football 
1.2,3; Intromural Sports 1,2,3,4; AII·Star Basketball 2,3, Softball 4. 
BRYAN D. THOMLEY , Newton , Ala.; Business Administration; Transfer from 
Alabama Christian College; Sigma Tau Sigma 3.4. 
CHARLES l. THOMPSON, MI. Pleasant, Tex .; Bible; Frater Sodalis 2,3,4, Treas, 
3; S.A. Cabinet 3; European Club 2,3; Northern lights Club 2,3,4, Pres. 3; 
Timothy Club 2,3; Chorale 2; Bison Boosters 3; Intramural Sports 1,2,3,4; All· 
Star Softball 3, Football 4 . 
JEAN E. THOMPSON , Murray Hill , N. J.; Biology; Tofebt 1,2,3,4, Interclub 
Council 2; SNEA 2; Bison Boosters ',2; Intramurol Sports 1,2,3 ,4 ; AII ·Star 
Softball 3, Basketball 2; Intramural Jacket Award'. 
NANCY KAY KNOTT THOMPSON, San Antonio, Tex.; Business Admi nistrotion; 
Regina 1,2,3,4; A Cappello 2,3. 
RON EARL THOMPSON , Lubbock, Tex .; Chemistry; Transfer from lubbock Chris· 
tion College; Moh ican 3,4; Bond 3; Intromura) Sports 3,4; AII·Stor Baseball 
3, Softball 3, Basketball 3. 
SANDRA TILL, Decatur, 111. ; Secondary Education; Transfer from Southeast .Mis· 
souri State College; Delta Chi Omega 2; TAG 4 ; Petit Jean Queen Nominee 4 ; 
Dactylology 2; Band I; SNEA 4 ; Inlramural Sports 4 . 
PAUL elLIS TOUCHTON, Jacksonvill e, Fla .; Physical Education ; Transfer from 
York College; Sub·T 3,4; A Cappella 3; PEMM 4; Intercollegiate Basketball 
3, Basebo.' 3,4; Intramural Sports 3.4; Alr·Star Football 4 . 
SAM TUMLINSON, JR., Richland, Wash .; Bible; Transfer from Columbia Chris· 
tion College; Timothy Club 2,3,4 , 
elLIOTT TYLER, Decatur, Ala.; Mathematics; Transfer from Oklahoma Christian 
College; Lambda Sigma 3.4; Intramural Sports 3.4; All -Star Basketball 3,4 , 
Softball 3,4. 
GLENN CLIFTON UTHE, Cleveland , 0 .; Business Administrat ion; AEX 1,2,3, 
Treas . 3; TAG 4; Intramural Sports 2. 
GLENN VALENTINE, Dallas , Tex .; Business Administration; TNT 2,3; Pi Gamma 
Psi 3,4; Intramural Sports 1,2,3,4. 
FRANK VISER, Mt. Pleasant, Tex.; Bible; Frater Sodalis 1,2,3,4. 
CHUCK WADLEY, Port Aran sa s, Tex.; Physical Education; Transfer from Cisco 
Jr. College; Mohiccn 2,3,4; SNEA 4; PEMM 3,4; Sigma Delta Psi 4, Vice·Pres. 
4; Intercollegiate Track 2,3,4; Intramurol Sports 2,3,4; All-Star Softball 4 . 
VIRGINIA BALLARD WADLEY, Auburn Hockess in, Del. ; Elementary Education; 
Transfer from David lipscomb College. 
CHARLES R. WALKER, Joplin , Mo.; Business Administration; Lambda Sigma 
1,2,3,4; Circle K 3,4, Treos. 4 ; Pi Gamma Psi 3,4, Sec. 4. 
LEONA A. WALKER, Searcy, Ark.; Elementary Education; Zeta Rho 2; Australian 
Club 1,2,3,4; Chorale 1. 
MARCUS R. WALKER , Wellston, Mo.; Biology; Sub-T 1,2,3,4, His!. 2; Bijitsu 
3,4, Pres. 3; Alpha Psi Omega 3,4; Campus Players 1,2,3; Intercollegiate Foot-
ball 1; Intramural Sports 1,2. 
REBA SUANNE WALKER, Coming, Ark.; Home Economics; Kappa Phi 1,2,3,4, 
Treas. 2, Vice-Pres. 3; Alpha Chi 4; Who's Who 4 ; Big Sister 2; A Cappello 
1,2,3,4, Ensemble 3; Chorale 1; Belles and Beaul( 3; Colhecon 1,2,3,4, State 
Vice-Pres. 4; SNEA 1,2,3,4. 
JAMES THOMAS WATSON, Columbia , Mo .; Art; Transfer from Missouri Uni-
versity; Mohican 2,3,4; Biji tsu 2,3,4; Intercollegiate Football 2,3, Basketball 
2,3,4. 
KATHY WEST, Houma , La .; Biology; OEGE 1,2,3,4, Vice-Pres. 3, Hist. 2; A 
Cappella 3,4; Chorale 1,2; Bison Boosters 3; Intramural Sports 1,2,3,4; AII-
Star Basketball 1,2,3; Pre·Med Club 3,4. 
MERLE EDDY WESTBROOK , Lowe ll , 0 .; Accounting; Sigma Tou Sigma 1,2,3,4, 
Vice· Pres. 4 , Treas. 3; Psi Gammo Psi 3,4; Intromural Sports 1,2,3,4. 
HARRY WESTER HOLM, Fort Worth, Tel(.; Biology; Pioneer 1,2,3,4, Rep. 3; Bison 
Boosters 1,3,4; Intramural Sports 1,2,3, 4 . 
JOHNNY H. WESTER HOLM , Fort Worth , Tex.; Political Science; Pioneer 1,2,3,4, 
Pres. 3; Bison Boosters 3; Intramural Sports 1,2,3,4. 
Husbands, wives combine homemaking, studying 
SENIORS 
GIVING his wife Ginny a helping 
hand with the dishes, Chuck Wadley 
is one of many seniors finding time in 
their schedules for duties of a home. 
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IN MEMORY 
John Paul Hobby impressed his fellow stu-
dents with his serious purpose in life and his 
friendly attitude toward others for the three 
years that he was a student at H arding. He had 
achieved a good academic record in a pre-
engineering program and had long range plans 
to return to orthern Rhodesia, Africa, where 
his parents have served effectively as mission -
aries for many years, after completing his en-
gineering degree at the University of Arkansas. 
While attending a speech clinic in northern 
Michigan during the summer of 1962 to help 
overcome a speech defect., he became critically 
ill and died on August 10, 1962. He apparently 
had an attack of acute infectious mononucleosis 
with complications. 
Paul was born in Livingston, Northern 
Rhodesia, on June 8, 1941. His elementary and 
secondary education was obta ined in Afri ca and 
he /lrolled at Harding in the fall of 1959. His 
father, mother and older brother, David, are 
graduates of Harding, and a younger brother, 
George, and his sister, Anita Joyce, are enrolled 
at Harding this yea r. 
BEN WHITE, Danville, 111. ; Biology; Alpha Phi Koppa 1,2,3,4; SNEA 2,3,.4, 
Intramural Sports 1,2,3,4. 
ELLIS DENNIS WILLIAMS, Cleveland, 0 .; Elementary Education; AEX 2,3,4, 
Vice-Pres. 3, Pres. 3; Sigma Tou Sigma 1; SNEA 2,3,4, Vice· Pres. 3; Intramural 
Sports 1,2. 
JAMES l. WILLIAMS, Searcy , Ark .; Business Adminis tration; TAG 1; Koi nonia 
1; Intramural Sports 1. 
JOE GARNER WILLIAMS, Summerville, Ga.; Secondary Educa tion; Transfer from 
Freed-Hardeman College; Sigma Tou Sigma 3,4; SNEA 3, 4; Intra mural Sports 
3,.4, 
SONDRA lEe TUCKER WILLIAMS, Clarksdale, Miss.; Social Science; Tofebt 1; 
Zeta Phi Zeta 2,3,4, Sec. 3, Pres. 4 ; Intramural Sports 2,3; Bison Boosters 2,3. 
JAMES C. WILLIS, Ripley, Miss .; Accounting; Transfer from Freed· Hardemon 
College; Galaxy 3,4, Treas. 4; Pi Gamma Psi 4; Intramural Sports 3,4; All · 
Star Softball 4. 
JAMES OTIS WOOD, Paragould, Ark .; Business Administration. 
JERE YATES, Memphis, Tenn .; Bible; Mohican 1,2,3,4 ; Alpha Chi 4; Who 's Who 
4 ; A Cappella 1,2,3,4 , Qua rtet 1,2,3,4; Belles and Beaux 2,3,4; Timothy 
Club 3,4 ; S. A. Vice· Pres . 4 ; Honor Studenl 3; Intramural Sports 1,2,3. 
MABLE JUNE YOUNG, Portsmouth , 0 .; Elementary Education; Phi Della 1,2, 
Treas. 2; SNEA 2.4 . 
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CLASS projects were discussed at a meeting of the junior officers. They ore sponsor Bob Gilliam, 
Sec.·Treas. Linda Stafford, Pres. Vernon Rogers. Vice· Pres. Louise Tucker and sponsor Jock Ryan. 
JUNIORS 
Officers anticipate a full year of achievements 
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Frank E. Ackers 
Joe H. Adams 
Sylvia A. Aday 
Oakland ,Cali f. 
Ft. Lauderda le, Fla. 
Waxahachie, Tex. 
Carmon Alexander 
Joel E. Anderson, Jr. 
Sherry Ashby 
Searcy, Ark. 
Swifton, Ark. 
St. l ouis, Mo. 
James H. Bailey, Jr. 
Raymo Bailey 
Ann Baird 
Peggie Baker 
Barbara Barnes 
James Ea!'1 Barnes . 
Ron l. Baucom 
G. Bernard Bayliss 
Beverley Beard 
Anne Bechdoldt 
Robert H. Bell 
Anne Bentley 
Glen Rock, Penn . 
Hobert, Ind. 
Hardy, Ark. 
Pangburn, Ark. 
" . Searcy, Ark. 
... Cookeville, Tenn. 
Spri ng Hill, Tenn. 
Shreveport, la. 
Ca rthage, Tex. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Gainesville, Flo . 
Oak Ridge, Tenn . 
Lydia linkley 
Iorbara 1001 
Donald l. lowman 
Patricia M, Bowman 
Iobert Brewer 
D.I M. lrock 
Larry Max Brown 
Thomas L.. Brown 
landal Joe Burleson 
Patricia Ann Caraway 
Costantinos Caretsos 
Teddy Roy Carruth 
T .... my Howard Carter 
Sam"el F. Cosey 
Greta Gayle Champney 
James Alan Chesler 
Sandy Childers 
Ctemmons, N. C. 
larned, Kan. 
Newport, Ark. 
leachville, Ark. 
Memphis, Tenn. 
Cullman, Ala. 
Denver, Colo. 
Wichita, Kan. 
Bernie, Mo. 
Et Dorado, Ark. 
Athens, Greece 
Tulia , Tex. 
Anson, Tex. 
Ash Flat, Ark. 
laGrange, III. 
Bay, Ark. 
Memphis, Tenn. 
Undo La" Chi som Temperance, Mich. 
Dorothy Christmas Brownsville, Tenn. 
1111 Clark Shelter Island, N. Y. 
Gerald Clark Tuscumbia, Ala. 
Oscar S. Coleman Searcy, Ark . 
• .,.., Ann Collin. Omaha, Ark. 
lefty Florence Combs Sea rcy, Ark. 
Loyd l. Cooper 
Myra E. Cope 
Sandra • . Cope 
Griffithville, Ark. 
Philip • . Cottrell 
Blzabe", Ann Crawford . 
Searcy, Ark. 
Fort Worth, Tex . 
Atlanta, Go. 
. Waldron , Ark. 
Cayuta, N. Y. 
John Cunningham 
Mary Ann Dabbs 
Doris Jean Dalton 
John F. Daniel 
Freddie Don Daulton 
Billy G. Davenport 
Rebecca Dennington 
Charles W. DeVore 
Sharon Kay Dunn 
Diane Dyer 
latina Dykes 
Ann Eckerberg 
Sharon R. English 
Sonja Engli sh 
Judy Estes 
Jane R. Eubanks 
Paul Farrar 
Chattanooga. Tenn. 
Beedeville, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Prescott, Ark. 
Quanah, Tex. 
Yellvill e , Ark. 
lewisville, Ark. 
Beebe, Ark. 
Biggers , Ark . 
lawton, Oklo. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Kansas City, Kan. 
lynn, Ar k. 
Mena, Ark. 
Hackleburg, Ala. 
Paragould. Ark. 
Fort Smith, Ark. 
Jon Farri s West lafayette, Ind. 
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Iris Jean Johnson 
Rog.r L.e Johnson 
James Harbert Jon.s 
Larry Jones 
Searcy. Ar k. 
Steens, Miss. 
Brooksville, Fla. 
Cleveland, Tenn. 
Urbana, III. Ruth Ellen Jones 
Peggy Joslin N. little Rock. Ark. 
Marilynn Kay Karnes 
James Keeth 
Samuel Keichline 
Thomas Robert Kelley 
Lenore Dale Kerby 
Da ... id Ray Kernodle 
Florenc. KI.mm 
Jack Edward Klin. 
J.rry L. LaF ..... rs 
Paula Sue Lamb.rt 
Jimmie D. Lawson 
Richard Lawy.r 
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Kevil, Ky. 
Shreveport, La. 
Conneaut, O. 
Batesville, Ark. 
Dallas, Tex. 
Wynne. Ark. 
Denver, Co[o. 
Short Hills. N. J . 
Searcy, Ark. 
Idabel, Okla. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Searcy. Ark. 
'/" -" , 
,~ 
, I 
--
'-
Sandra Fi.lds Crossville. Tenn. 
J.nnie A. Fless ner Moses Lake, Wash. 
N .... a Dawn Gaither 
Anna Mari. Garrett 
Marcia Jane Geisler 
Erna H. Gibson 
Gwen Green 
Myrna Joyce Green 
Gerald l. Gwin 
Bob Hall 
Freda Marie Hall 
Billy Conn Hamlett 
Bedford, Ind. 
Winchester, Ky. 
Bridgeport, Conn. 
Tampa, Fla. 
Miami, Okla. 
New Orleans, La. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Henderson, Tenn. 
Henderson, Tenn. 
Kennett, Mo. 
Pangburn, Ark. 
Columbia, Tenn. 
Pocahontas. Ark. 
Judsonia, Ark. 
Strasburg, O. 
Kerry Hardcastle 
Phillip K. Harris 
Sherion K. Harvester 
Cynthia J . Hass.1I 
Laurel " Heidi " Heid 
Tom Heins.lman Linle Hocking, O. 
Ellen Kay Henry 
Sandra Henry 
Belly Carolyn Hollis 
Alton Thomas Hooten 
Haul Virginia Hovarter 
David M. Huddleston 
Barbara Sue Huff 
Carole Humphreys 
James C. Hyde 
Charles Eddie Isom 
Bryan K. Jacobs 
Mary Lee Janes 
Greenbrier, Ark. 
Dierks, Ark. 
Princeton, La. 
Fort Worth, Tex. 
Waldo, Ark. 
Nashville, Tenn. 
DetrOit, Mich. 
Memphis, Tenn. 
Valparaiso, Flo. 
Birmingham, Ala. 
Jacksonville, Flo. 
Rector, Ark. 
Paul Learned 
Uncia A. Lee 
Margie LentI 
Royd Lord 
len I. Lasher 
Dan H. Loudermilk 
Donnie McCaghren 
0.. McCarley 
Gall McClain 
Camille McNeill 
Gw.n Magness 
TN Mapl. 
JM Marchant 
HettIe Lou Marlin 
'Ihomas H. Martin 
Wlhon Marlin 
Kenneth Mason 
Jean Masters 
J.rry L .. Meyers 
1dc!1. Miller 
Janie Miller 
Sandy Kay Mills 
Sheila Ann Mitch.1I 
Leo Montgomery 
Aftna J. Mooney . 
Sue Morris 
LaN.1I Murry 
Nan" Carroll Myers . 
Lpn N.lson 
Ilchard Ousley 
Harrisburg, III. 
Nashville, Tenn . 
Paragould, Ark. 
Sea rcy, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Hozen, Ark. 
Quincy, III. 
Conroe, Tex . 
Memphis, Tenn. 
Happy, Tex . 
Batesville, Ark. 
Rago, Kan . 
Forth Smith, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Wayne, Mich. 
Obion, Tenn. 
Morrilton, Ark. 
Bradford , Ark. 
Biggers, Ark. 
Alexandria, lao 
l ittle Rock, Ark. 
Kensett, Ark. 
Cullman, Ala. 
Cabool, Mo. 
Jonesboro. Ark. 
Alicia, Ark. 
Hattiesburg, Miss. 
Duncan , Okla. 
Kensett, Ark. 
Manchester, Ga. 
Religious instruction • IS vital part of daily living 
JUNIORS 
PRACTICAL experience in working 
with young people is gained by these 
studenTs as They present 0 lesson TO 
members of their junior Bible class. 
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JUNIORS 
ORGANIZING the preoarations for 
the lun ior-senior banquet, committee 
chairman Mike Eldridge discusses it 
with llndo Stafford and Betty Work. 
Industrious committee plans for annual banquet 
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ABnda Parham 
Koren Parsons 
Erni e Patton 
Bobbie Pearce 
Bill Pearcy 
Bob Pearcy 
Ken D. Phillips 
Mary Ann Phillips 
Ray Phillips 
Sharon Phillips 
Bob Pitner 
Mary Ann Reoms 
George lynn Reeves 
E ..... ,yn Rickett 
Fort Pi llow, Tenn. 
Bartlesville, Oklo . 
Pittsfield, III. 
Searcy. Ark. 
Ga inesville, Tex. 
Ga inesville. Tex. 
OeQueen, Ark. 
Su lph ur Sp rings. Te:w:. 
Memph is. Tenn . 
Camden. Ark. 
Ripley. Min. 
Littlefield. Tex. 
Minden . Lo. 
Mory Dawn Robinson 
Moody. Mo. 
Bastrop. La. 
Vernon R. Roge rs Fort Lauderdale. Fla. 
Jeffrey Anne Ror.x Palatine. II I. 
Betty Ruble 
larry lee Ruckman 
Chester G. Ru nell 
Janice Sanders 
Milton Sewell 
Donna Shipman 
William Skort 
Barbara Siler 
Ken Simmons 
Anita Smith 
Barbara Sue Smith 
Robert Smith 
Deanna Snowden 
Wal nu t Ridge. Ark . 
EI Paso. Te:w:. 
N. Little Rock. Ark. 
Detroit. Mich. 
Florence. Ala . 
Memph is, Tenn. 
S. Rhodes ia , Africa 
Pleasan t Ploins, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
West Memph is, Ark. 
Booneville, Ark. 
Sea rcy, Ark. 
Independence, Mo. 
.... nda Sue Taylor 
Lany Don Taylor 
Jacqueline Thayer 
fNdelick Thomas 
~ f . Thompson 
Ietty Jane Tipton 
......, W. Tollerlon 
Saundra Tollett 
lyon Touchton 
Norman G. Tubb 
Annette Tucker 
Levl.e Tucker 
Larry Turner 
' .. SlY Turner 
frMda Turney 
I.,.n Van Rheenen 
Ltlthton Woterl 
Jerry Wohon 
JIM Wahon 
Grady Welton 
AJIon Whitacre 
Arthur Williams 
Iobble Willingham 
leba Gail Wood 
Patricia Woodruff 
lefty Work 
Gall Wright 
Jon Wright 
June Wyatt 
Mary Lou Yarbrough 
Beech Grove, Ark . 
Memphis, Ten n. 
York, Neb. 
Harrisonville, Mo. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Heber Springs, Ark. 
LaGrange, Ga . 
Nashville, Ark. 
Jacksonville, Flo. 
Benton, Ark. 
linle Rock, Ark. 
Waynetown, Ind. 
Lincoln Park, Mich. 
Boll, La. 
Quitman, Ark. 
Paragould, Ark. 
Alachua, Flo. 
Flint. Mich. 
West Monroe, La. 
Pocahontas, Ark. 
Columbia, S. C. 
Plainview, Tex. 
Doddsville, Miss. 
Jasper, Ala. 
Atoka, Tenn. 
Trenton, Mich. 
Shollowater, Tex. 
Temple City. Calif. 
EI Dorado, Ark. 
Memphis, Tenn. 
Janice Snyder 
Anita Southard 
Jam es H. Springer 
Gene Springer 
linda Lee Stafford 
Jo Stanley 
David Starling 
Mailand Stevens 
Marlyn Stewart 
Jay Dene Stone 
Rita Stoner 
Harriet Storey 
Philip S'urm 
Jerry Sullins 
John Sunderland 
Sandra Tanner 
Tamara Tanner 
William B. Ta'e 
Memphis, Tenn. 
Melbourne, Ark. 
Glenview, III. 
Morganfield. Ky. 
Granby, Mo. 
Sun Valley, Ca lif. 
Plymou th, Flo. 
Summit, Miss. 
Warrington, Flo. 
Fort Worth, Tex. 
Kensett, Ark. 
Senath, Mo. 
Vienna. w. Va. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Carthage, Mo. 
Houston, Tex. 
Houston, Tex. 
Texarkana, Ark. 
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INFORMAL discussion of pions the sophomore class has for the year is enjoyed by Pres. Freddie 
Roberts, Sec. · Treas. Freda Ferguson, Vice·Pres. Jim Ed Williams and Sponsors Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ely. 
SOPHOMORES 
Class officers demonstrate leadership abilities 
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Nancy l . Ables EI Dorado, Ark. 
Jerry Allison Memphis, Tenn . 
James E. Amold Nashville, Ark. 
Fred Willis Atchison Paragould, Ark. 
Charlotte Atk ins .. Mammoth Spri ngs, Ark. 
Marsha Bailey EI Dorado, Ark. 
Prisci lla Baker 
Mary Ethel Bales 
Nancy Carolyn Barnes 
Betty A. Barnett 
Mary E. Barrett 
Clarita D. Bartley 
Arlington, Va. 
Searcy, Ark. 
... Seagoville, Tex. 
Peck, Kon. 
Springfield, Mo. 
Rogers, Ark. 
Mary Ellen Baskin Stilwell, Oklo. 
Dwight Bawcom Oklahoma City, Oklo. 
Pa' A. Bearden Texarkana, Ark. 
Mary M. Beckett Sherman, Tex . 
Howard F. Bennett, Jr. Mayfield, Ky . 
linda Gall aennett ........ Prescott, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Berkeley, Coli f. 
William Edgar Bennett 
John E. Berryhill ... 
HoHl, M. Black ... 
Ihl.., B.th Blucker N. little Rock, Ark. 
Aftne A. Blu. 
.... rt H. Boal ... 
Dwight f. Boggs ... 
Norman A. Bracken 
J.. B. Bradburn 
Winnie Bradford 
Ivtch Doyl. Bradsher 
M. Holly Brannon 
Jonesboro, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark . 
Hazen, Ark. 
Ruston, lao 
New Iberia, lao 
Shirley, Ark . 
Rector, Ark. 
Roswell , Ga. 
Vh,ian Brannum Mountain View, Ark . 
Jam" Brewington Texarkana , Tex . 
Nicholas Bridges Ferguson , Mo. 
Gary l. Brock Springfield, Mo. 
J. Alvis Brown Evening Shade, Ark. 
Jame, c. Brown Searcy , Ark . 
Larry A. Brown Memphis, Tenn. 
Po"r Wayne Bumpass Athens, O. 
Dcrvld Burks, Truth or Consequences, N.M. 
Marvaret Ann Burt ... Monroe, la. 
Daniel Harding Burton Bells, Tenn. 
Doris Ann Bush louisville, Ky. 
Kathryn Lois Butterfield .... Stuttgart. Ark. 
NoIda Jo Byrd .............. Ozarks, Mo . 
• "rt Carter Camp Muleshoe, Tex. 
Hugh Earl Campbell McAlester. Oklo . 
Madeline Campbell Melbourne , Ark. 
Connon Camperell Albuquerque, N. M. 
( , .... 
.~ 
John S. Cantwell 
Charles Duane Carter 
Polly Anne Carter 
Lanny Casey 
Donna Chambers 
Charolette V. Chitty 
Robert Neil Claxton . .. 
East Prairie, Mo. 
Pine Bluff, Ark. 
Ke iser, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Cambr idge , O. 
Houma , la o 
Batesv ille, Ark . 
Patricia C. Clement Covington , Tenn . 
David Nelson Clinger Fort Worth . Tex. 
Linda Cogdell lafayette , lao 
Jack D. Colvi n ................... Vivian, lao 
Gary W. Connelly Columbia, Tenn. 
Barbara A. Cooper 
Shirley Cooper 
Nancy Jill Cope 
Flora B. Corum 
Florence A. Corum 
Susan E. Craig 
Batesville, Ark. 
Batesville, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark . 
Greenfield, Mo. 
Greenfield, Mo. 
Godfrey, III. 
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Judith Kaye Frazier 
Sheila Gwynne Frazier 
Ronald l. French 
Martha Lynn Gardner 
Paul M. Gardner 
Mary Hale Garner 
Betty l. Garrehon 
Verna Mae Garrett 
Tom Gaskin s, Jr. 
Leah A. Gentry 
Lonnie James Gilbreth 
Phylli s Gil strap 
Justine Gish 
Leland E. Goatley 
David L. Goins 
Linda Gordon 
Jill Graddy 
Marilyn Lee Graff 
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Searcy, Ark. 
Savannah, Ga. 
liberal, Kan. 
Biggers, Ark. 
Vienna. W. Va. 
Calico Rock, Ark. 
Shreveport, La. 
Winchester. Ky. 
Palmdale. Fla . 
Alhambra. III. 
Hox ie. Ark. 
Indianapolis, Ind. 
Ft. Smith, Ark. 
Be rke-ley, Mo. 
Beech Grove, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Tulsa, Okla. 
Huntwille, Ala. 
Bonnie De ll Cruse Cherry Valley. Ark. 
Edward Franklin Dalton Overland. Mo. 
Judith D. Dani e l ... Dallas. Tex. 
Peggy Jan e Darling Nashville, Ark 
Karen H. Daugh erty Granite City, III. 
Carol Jean Davis 
E. Berry Davis 
Mary Lou Davis 
David l. Day 
Ollie May Dillard 
Martha R. Diller 
Betty Lou Dodd 
Roger Roy DOlier 
James A. Duke 
Monicia Ann Dunn 
Patric k H. Dykes 
Darlene R. Eads 
Bill Gordon Earl 
Dalton Eddleman 
Linda Kay Edwards 
Judith Lynn Elliott 
Betty El y 
Edgar A. Estes 
Judy Lee Evan. 
Je rry T. Faules 
" Freda" Ferguson 
Marilyn R. Finley 
David W. Fauss 
Phylli s Ann Fowler 
Maurice R. Fran ks 
Branson, Mo. 
Fayetteville. Tenn. 
Pocahontas, Ark. 
Ripley, Miss. 
Son Anfonio, Tex. 
Dallas, Tex. 
Sallisaw, Oklo. 
Forrest, Ill. 
Magnolia, Ark. 
Nashville, Tenn. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Ind ianapolis, Ind. 
Houston, Tex. 
Marianna, Ark. 
Batesville, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Jacksonville. Ark. 
Morrilton, Ark. 
Neosho, Mo. 
N. liNle Rock. Ark. 
Plymouth, Mich. 
New Matamoros, O. 
Ash Flat, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Tired smiles betray aching feet at 
Anita Lou Green 
• I,hard Gr •• n 
Chesterton, Ind . 
Doniphan, Mo . 
Pine Bluff, Ark. 
Williston, Fla. 
Granger, Mo . 
...... Ia Ann Griffin 
IoIMrt An.el Grluom 
Sklne.,. J. Gutting 
...... I.y Hachtt Walled loke, Mich. 
",1"0 Ann Hadley ......... Houston. Tex. 
0.0",. Hall Mr. Pleasant, Mich. 
Sarah Hawks Jacksonville, Ark. 
Ann Haynes Son leandro, Calif. 
Uly D. Hay. .. .. .... Tulsa , Oklo. 
Wondo Jean Henry 
lay Herd 
Mary kth Hick. 
Jwry S. Holli. 
Carolyn Hoover 
Jc.t Milton Hornbuckle 
..... " T. Horner 
Hayti , Mo. 
logansport, Ind. 
Tuckerman , Ark. 
Columbia, la. 
Gainesville, Fla. 
...... Searcy, Ark . 
Wichita, Kan . 
•• Edward Hueter 
Je Hugh" .... 
IIchard T. Hugh •• 
Doftold lH Hull 
Georganne Hunt. r 
lefty Hunt.r 
Sedgewickville, Mo. 
larbar Johnson 
loymond John son 
Shirley Johnson 
Sh"nl. E. Johnson 
Jehn P. JO"" 
'.ml. lou Jon •• 
Sear..:y, Ark. 
Son Angelo, Tex. 
Boron, Ca lif. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Fort Smith, Ark. 
Detroit, Mich. 
Pine Bluff, Ark. 
Walnut Ridge, Ark. 
Steens, Miss. 
Channelview, Tex. 
Perryville, Ark. 
SOPHOMORES 
SIGNING up for his chapel seat at 
the beginning of the reg istraTion line, 
Jerry Hollis requests thot he be as-
signed a seot next fa Potty Shull. 
registration 
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Benlamln G. Kail 
Barbara A. Kee 
Bruce Glenn Keeton 
['Ienton lee Kernodle 
Esther V. Klfe 
Tob ia s Kim 
Carolyn Kay Kinard 
Jacki e Sue King 
Harold W. Knipple 
Billie laFerney 
Bill E. laird 
Kenneth Dwain laird 
Gaylon W. Lamb 
Robe rt C. lane 
Kim lee 
Doris Ellen Lemmons 
Am ogia lentz 
Eula Leroux 
N. little Rock, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Independence, Mo. 
Wynne, Ark. 
Albion, Ida. 
Hong Kong 
EI Dorado, Ark. 
lubbock, Tex. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Griffithville, Ark. 
Newport, Ark. 
Baton Rouge, lo. 
Delight, Ark. 
Wynne, Ark. 
Hong Kong 
Sea rey , Ark. 
Poragould, Ark. 
Florrissont, Mo. 
Donald Warren Lewis Newport, Ark. 
Judith limburg Tonawanda, N. Y. 
Shirley Jean lyn xwiler Doniphan, Mo. 
David A. McCorkle Searcy, Ark. 
Michael Doyle McCubbin Monen, Mo. 
Dianne McCullough Farmington, Mich. 
Glenda McElroy 
Marilyr( McElroy 
Charlene McGee 
Roy Ellis McGee 
Nancy McHan 
Clair Bryon McKean 
Fort Worth, Tex. 
Royal Oak, Mich. 
Memphis, Tenn . 
Booneville, Miss. 
lake Village, Ark. 
Darlington, Penn. 
Elections whet the competitive spirit of students 
SOPHOMORES 
CAMPAIGN posters and personal 
comacts were used effectively by J im 
Ed Will iams and Fredd ie Roberts 10 
urge their classmates 10 elect Ihem. 
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Joyc. McK.nzle . 
Count." McN.iII 
Kathy McVick. r 
Uncia McWhorter 
Ona Mohon 
Kirk Manor 
(ynlnia Martin 
Sharon Mayn.r 
Mlckye Millir 
lilly Rlx Moore 
Ct ... Amalia Morgan 
Don. A" Morris 
Jerry Morrison 
~enn Murphy 
Unda Murphy 
Uncia N.al 
Charl" lynn N.lson 
Je"Y Nelson 
Martha Nelson 
Chattanooga, Tenn . 
Happy, Tex . 
Homer, la. 
Big Sandy, Tex. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Exeter, Calif. 
Bonifay, Flo. 
Ozark, Ark. 
Pine Bluff, Ark. 
Fort Deposit, Ala. 
Morrilton, Ark. 
Boy, Ark. 
Clinton, Oklo. 
Walnut Ridge, Ark. 
Cadiz, Ky. 
Cleveland, Miss. 
Kingman, Kon. 
West Monroe, lo. 
Gallatin, Tenn. 
Cecil Conrad Newton 
William Oayid Nicholos 
Larry Ny. 
Port Arthur, Tex. 
Stamps, Ark. 
Springfie ld , Mo. 
Neilan Oliver 
Nancy Olburn 
lob Ot.y 
MO'1an Outlaw 
Vicki Point 
Howard Paullin 
loftrd Peacock 
• chard E. P.ck 
Morrilton, Ark. 
Forrest City, Ark. 
Yale, Oklo. 
Alachua, Flo. 
Searcy, Ark. 
East lansing, Mich. 
Tiptonville, Tenn. 
Baldwinsville, N. Y . 
, 
Richard Peebles 
Su e Penix 
Brenda Penn 
Edith Anne Peugh 
Dale Philbrick Narth 
Sondra Sue Phillips 
Harold Pith 
Charlie Wheele r Pounds 
Thomas Alan Prather 
Charles R. Priddy 
J.rome D. Prince 
Rita J . Rach e l 
Porter Ragsdale 
Roy Allan Reaves 
Newport, Ark. 
Tuckerman, Ark . 
lynn, Ark. 
Portsmouth, O. 
Hampton, N. H. 
Cullman, Alo. 
Terrell, Tex. 
Cordouo, Ala. 
Chicago, III. 
Cleveland, Tenn. 
Mableton, Ga. 
RUS5ellville, Ark. 
Atlanta, Ga. 
Nancy Rector Heber 
Malden, Mo. 
Springs, Ark. 
Gary Dean ll:edinger 
Milton A. Reed 
Agra, Kon. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Thomas D. ll:eppart Newcomerstown , O. 
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Karl William Stauffer Neosho, Mo. 
Louis W. Stepter N. little Rock, Ark. 
LIllian P. Stewart Warrington , Flo. 
John E. Stinnett Searcy, Ark. 
John M. Stone Atlanta, Ga. 
Monty K. Stotts Quaker City, O. 
Judy Anne Stracke 
Shirley Strader 
Brenda Jean Sutton 
Donald Swayne ... 
David H. Taylor 
Randall R. lerry 
Sandra l •• leufert 
Brenda C. Thoma. 
Ronald l . Thomas 
Byron E. Thomp.on 
Claudette Thomp.on 
Springfield, Mo. 
Lake Village, Ark. 
Birmingham, Ala. 
Yellville, Ark. 
Memphis, Tenn . 
Fayetteville, Ark. 
Valparaiso, Ind . 
Beedeville, Ark. 
Carthage, Mo. 
Stephens, Ark. 
Hot Springs, Ark. 
Donn ie Kelly Thompson Searcy, Ark. 
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Carol A. Reynolds 
Ray Richie 
linda Jo Risinger 
Freddie Roberts 
Ronnie Robertson 
Brenda Rodg ers 
Tulsa , Oklo. 
Atlanta, Go. 
Sea rey , Ark. 
N. little Rock Ark. 
little Rock, Ark. 
Romance, Ark. 
Peggy Paulette Rowden Oxford, Ark. 
Ernest G. Roy 
Phyllis Y. Sarver 
Charles Ray Savell 
Ruth Ann Selby 
Jerry J. Selvidge 
Plymouth. Mich. 
Midwest City, Oklo. 
Pearland, Tex. 
Clarksville, Ark. 
Corvert, Mich. 
Coral Sexson lee's Summit, Mo. 
Win nie Jo Sherrod Lubbock, Tex. 
Sharon Jane Shipman Stoutland, Mo. 
R. Sharon Shiver Bartlesville, Oklo. 
Patricia louise Shull . Buffalo, Mo. 
William M. Simmons .... Beaumont, Tex. 
Barbara Evelyn Smith 
Beverly Karen Smith 
Patsy Karen Smith 
Ronny D. Smith 
Terry Smith 
Marcia F. Sorenson 
Emma Jean Southard 
Karen Spain 
Shannon E. Spears 
Brenda Kay Speer 
Jim E. Stanley 
Carol Ann Starr 
Ashdown, Ark. 
Thayer, Mo. 
Walnut Ridge, Ark. 
Newport, Ark. 
Clarksdale, Miss. 
DeKalb, Ill. 
Melbourne, Ark. 
Montgomery, Ala. 
Freeport, Tex. 
Camden, Ark. 
Sun Valley, Calif. 
Knobel, Ark. 
library studying 
J",lca Beth Tipton 
Martha Ann Took. 
John R. Tomce 
lilly Traylor 
John Gill Underwood 
JalMl l. Vannamen 
Visa l ia, Calif. 
Rayville, la. 
Salinas, Calif. 
Austell, Go. 
Searcy. Ark. 
Sarcoxie, Mo. 
Esther Wan Hong Kong 
."cco Wan ................ Hong Kong 
Sandra L. Ward ... Maplewood: l ao 
Jolin Mik, Wed, n Alachua. Flo. 
Jolin R. W.ar Conyon, Tex, 
GMrg. Anthony Webb Searcy, Ark. 
Janlc. Ruth W.bb Strath more, Ca l if . 
Edith Ann. Whiddon . Jacksonville, Fla. 
Iorbara A. Whit, Pine Sluff. Ark. 
Sondra Jone Whit, .... Ruleville. Miss. 
Iorbara William. Hole Center, Tex. 
Jam •• E. Williams Moberly, Mo. 
Jull. EII,n Williams .... Pa ragould, Ark. 
Sharon M. Wilson Searcy. Ark. 
lonald K. Wilts. Son Diego. Calif. 
Amold Winter ......... Ruleville. Miss. 
Cora Elizabeth Wiser Belleville. Mich . 
Helen Womack Russell. Ark. 
J .. Womack 
Lucien Wong 
laymond H. Woodard 
Jame, Worsham . .. 
William D. Young 
Dhanarat Yongvanlch jlt 
Russell. Ark. 
Hong Kong 
Cullman. Ala. 
Anniston, Ala. 
Son Antonio, Tex. 
Thailand 
• 
Increases 
SOPHOMORES 
ABSORBED in his notes, Gory Can-
neJJy tokes advantage of the quiet. 
ness of the library 10 cotch up on 
his ass ignments ond outs ide reports , 
with each new year 
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LEADERS of the freshman doss look forward to a busy year. They are Vice-Pres. Ken Johnson, 
Sec .·Treas. Sandy Calcote, Pres. Ronnie McFarland and sponsors Jimmy Allen and Neale Pryor. 
FRESHMEN 
Class IS piloted by sponsors and officers spirit • 
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Dorothy Mae Abbott 
Richard A. Ab,hl,.. 
Wayne l. Adam. 
Janice Akin 
Sammy Alexander 
Wyatt R. AIS", Jr. 
Joan Phylil AIII,on 
Wallace O. Arn.on 
Lynda Su.an Altmeyer 
Boyce Henry Arnett 
Carolyn Arthur 
Berkeley, Mo. 
Oel ight, Ark. 
Homestead, Flo . 
Leavenworth, Kon . 
OeVall, Bluff, Ark. 
Tiptonville, Tenn . 
Pocahontas, Ark . 
Birmingham, Ala . 
Savannah, Ga . 
Newport, Ark. 
DeWitt, Ark. 
Jame. A.hberry N. little Rock, Ark . 
Phyli .. Marion Atchley 
Berni. Haye. Bailey 
Charle, Denton BaIrd 
aeanna Marie BaIrd 
Fonda Lou Baker 
Jerry Van Baker 
Marl beth Ballard 
Robley T. Barber . 
Ronald Glen Borne. 
Avoyd Ann Barrett 
Tommy Bo'eman 
Glenda K. Batey 
Fl int, Mieh 
Enola , Ark . 
Williford, Ark. 
Hardy, Ark. 
Bradford, Ark. 
Arlington, Vo. 
Hunstville, Ala. 
Clarendon, Ark. 
Hoyti , Mo. 
Derby, Kan . 
Quitman, Ark . 
Flint, Mich. 
NeMy 5u. Baugh 
..... Pay. 1.011 
..., Marl. I •• ft 
..... I.w -.-
......... n W. Beth 
HousTon , Tex . 
Memphis, Tenn . 
Freeport, Tex . 
Memph is, Tenn . 
Hickory Ridge, Ark. 
McCrory, Ark . 
lIn ... y Illbo Seorcy, Ark . 
... Jambon IllIIngll.y .. Memphis, Tenn . 
• • . lillington Fairview, Okla . 
...... 5u. Ilack Spring Hi ll , Tenn . 
...... Carol Ilacklh.ar Hoxie, Ark. 
Arthur Ilackw.11 Sand Springs, Oklo . 
....... O. lluck.r 
....... M. lodlford 
""' L. loll. 
"..., M. lowman 
...., P. Brock.tt 
..... 10 Ann lradl.y 
v.m... Hoyt Iray 
... 1u ... 11 lrook. 
..... T. lrown 
AM,. Lynn. lucy 
.... Lenore Bullok 
s.M .. lurchfl.ld 
leMa 5u. lum.tt 
"-ry Y. lun 
&.ell ...... I",tt.rfl.ld 
.., lila Iyrd 
..... Ann Calcot. 
..... 1M Calkin. 
.... Jo Connon 
...... 5. Cantrell 
1M!: W. Cantw.1I 
..,.. lay Card.n 
AlIce Dian Colftr 
.... , .. L •• Caltl.man 
N. little Rock, Ark . 
. Memphis, Tenn. 
Newport, Ark . 
Ito$co, Tex . 
Sallisaw, Oklo . 
Tuckerman , Ark. 
New Orleans, la . 
Memphis, Tenn . 
Champaign, III. 
Rector, Ark . 
Chicogo, III. 
lake Vi llage , Ark. 
Talihina, Oklo . 
N. little Rock, Ark. 
Stuttgart, Ark . 
Sea rcy , Ark . 
EI Dorado, Ark . 
Winsted , Conn . 
Searcy, Ark . 
Stigler, Oklo. 
East Pra irie, Mo . 
Greenville, Tex . 
Rogers, Ark . 
Mad ison, Tenn. 
Patricia Kay Ch. ".r Pocahontas, Ark. 
Oavid W. Chin . Kuala lUmper, Malaya 
Cliff D. Clark Shelter Island, N. Y. 
J e ff M. Clark Paragould , Ark . 
Robe rt T. Cla rit; Norman , Okla . 
SUI-ann. Clawson Shreveport, la o 
Eddi e Charl .s Cloer 
Marilyn J . Cobb 
CharI ott. Ann Collier 
Paula N. Co lumbus 
Sarah Ellen Colvin 
Harold Dean Combs 
Springdale, Ark. 
Springfield, Mo . 
Clule, Tex . 
Grond Prairie. Tex . 
Vivian, la . 
EI Dorado , Ark. 
Charles Y. Copeland l ake Po rk, Go. 
Toml. Sharon Courtney Bastrop, l ao 
Omag. n. V. Cowan Sea rcy, Ark . 
Be rn ie Cox Jacksonville. Ark. 
Judith Ann Cranford EI Dorado, Ark. 
J a nnle Lynn Crawford Memphis, Tenn . 
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Cynthia Ann Ever.tt 
A. Douglas Fairley 
jennie D. Fenle.,. 
Beckie Field, 
Mary F. Flippin 
James Milton Forsee 
Q. 
little Rock , Ark. 
Osceola , Ark. 
Phoenix, Ariz. 
Metairj~. La. 
Reyno. Ark . 
Kansas City, Ken . 
Douglas B. Falin New Malamoras , O. 
V.lda M. Fox Mineral Wells, W. Va . 
Margaret W. Franks Chicago, III. 
larry W. French Searcy, Ark . 
Anthony Gadberry N. l ittle Rock, Ark . 
Ken"y E. Gahr Wynne, Ark . 
Melvin B. Gambrell 
Corol S. Ganser 
Clifton Loyd Ganus III 
Jomes W. Gardner 
Peg9Y Jo"e Gartman 
Anna Mae Gaskill 
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Anchorage, Ala. 
Coll insvill e . III. 
Searcy, Ark . 
Sal inas, Calif. 
little Rock, Ark . 
Huntsville. Ark . 
Ka y N . Crawford 
Randall B. Crid.r 
Betty Ann Crook 
Sherry Sue Cross 
Danny Elmo Crow 
Rog er Cunningham 
Waldron, Ark 
Memphis, Tenn. 
West Helena , Ark. 
Dollas, Tex. 
Alth e imer, Ark. 
Ripley, Miss. 
Jacqueli"e Fra nces Ooni.1 
Regina Kay Darter 
Dollas, Telt. 
Atkins, Ark. 
Earl D. David son 
Larry R. Davis 
lyle Davis 
Wesley Joe Davi, 
Ri chard T. Dean 
Nancy Jean Dea son 
Mary Jo De Board 
Barbara S. Dedmon 
Paul H. DeFoor 
Brenda Kay Delany 
Bettie Ann Dickenon 
Anita June Dickson 
Jacob Di en 
James Edward Dockery 
Rona ld H. Doran 
William B. Dye 
Tilman Eugene Eddins 
Oli , H. Edge, J r. 
Avis W. Eisen ltour 
David Ne il Elkin, 
Eve lyn louise Ellis 
Morris Ray Elli s 
Elmo Jean Elmore 
Robert Enqland 
la rry l.. Eoff 
Patricia Ann Epp' 
Claudia J . Estep 
Thomas Vann Evan, 
Montgomery, Ala. 
Springdale, Ark. 
Bronson, Mo. 
Medford, Ore. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Rogers, Ark. 
Seottle, Wash. 
Milon, Tenn . 
Morrillon, Ark. 
Hope, Ark. 
Clarendon , Ark. 
Wichita, Kan. 
Hong Kong 
Springdale, Ark. 
Wheeling, W. Va. 
Benton, Ark. 
Memphis, Tenn. 
Comden, Ark. 
Golena Park, Telt. 
Poco han los, Ark. 
Fayelle , Ala. 
Mane", Mo. 
Kokomo, Ind. 
Alvin, Telt. 
Bastrop, La. 
Shreveport, lo. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Aloma, Tenn. 
FRESHMEN 
CLA SS President Ronnie McFarland 
supervises the lost minute touch-ups 
on the doss float at the fairgrounds 
before the homecoming parade begi ns. 
Floats present opportunity for work, ingenuity 
... W. Got,l.y 
..... G,ne Gat.wood 
... • . G,Hy. 
"... H. GolI,h,r 
....., L. 
Olympia , Wash . 
Campbell , Mo . 
Waterloo. Ind . 
EI Dorado, Ark . 
Corl isle, Ark . 
Jonesboro, Ark . 
Grlnwllgl Scranton , Ark. 
Griffith Mammoth Springs, Ark . 
Lance Haln,. New Orleons, la . 
AlI,n HoI. Danville, Ark . 
Batesville. Ark . 
Lake City, Ark. 
Camden , Ark . 
Dumas, Ark. 
Springfield , III. 
Jacksonville, Ill. 
Memph is, Tenn . 
SOIliIOW , Okla. 
Jacksonvi lle , N. C. 
Searcy, Ark . 
Plymouth , Mich . 
Springfield, III. 
Judsonia , Ark. 
MounTain Home, Ark. 
Hobby 
Fort Smith , Ark . 
Texa rkana, Ark. 
Spearsville, la . 
Clinton , Ark. 
Clinton , Ark. 
Springdale, Ark. 
Birmingham, Ala . 
Son Jose, Colif. 
Corning , Ark . 
Okolona, Ark. 
Rogers, Ark . 
Spri ng Hil l, Tenn . 
I -~ .-
; ~a.& ~~ .. ~~iI 
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FRESHMEN 
EXPRESSING their opinions through the 
ballot box, these freshmen toke time 
out from a busy schedule to vote for the 
candidates which they believe ore best. 
Lengthy roster of candidates puzzling to voters 
" f' ....... , ,Cj .' 
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All en Cla rk John son 
Ke nn eth L. Johnson 
Don ier Howard Jones 
Wilborn T. Jo nes 
Su:ro n O . Keathley 
Ko ren Kay Kelton 
Clora Ma e Kerr 
Kathryn King 
David H. Klin.bri e' 
Ge roldine M. Kun 
Billy Joe lodd 
Mollie Patricio LaFevor 
E. Marie Laird 
Rona ld Bruce lambe rt 
Sh iu Oi law 
David F. Lawyer 
James Mike Le Fon 
Lavonn. H. Le roux 
Nashville, Tenn. 
Kansas City, Kon. 
Gilmore, Ark. 
Memphis, Tenn. 
Jacksonville, Ark. 
POris, Ark. 
Hazen, Ark. 
Dimmitt, Tex, 
Wayne, Mich. 
Poplar Bluff, Mo. 
Reyno, Ark. 
Nashville, Tenn. 
Grubbs, Ark. 
Sikeston, Mo. 
Hong Kong 
Huff, Ark. 
Springfield, Mo. 
Florissont, Mo. 
Jack Fred Le wi , MemphiS, Tenn. 
Ke rri e Sue Lyles li"'e Rock, Ark. 
Rog e r D. Lyn xwil e r Doniphan, Mo. 
Andrea McAllister . Willow Springs, Mo. 
J e rry Do n McCaghren Quincy, III. 
Ralph M. McCluggage Derby, Kan. 
Roge r L. McCown 
Tana Kay McDonald 
Kareen McElroy 
Lorry D. McFadde n 
Ronni e McFarland 
Curti s C. McKnighJ 
Bobbie Dean Mabry 
Jackie Mahan 
Joy ce Alma Mortin 
Judy Coral Mortin 
Retto Mortin 
W. Faye Ma sten 
Jame, W. Matheney 
Don Mathis 
Janice Anne Maxwell 
Eileen F. Ma:r.uren 
Harry Denald Medley 
Ma ry Chorlene Melton 
Arlington, Tex. 
Ida lou, Tex. 
Oscoda, Mich. 
Hickory Ridge, Ark. 
Cullmon, Ala. 
Olympia, Wash. 
Wayne, Mich. 
Batesville, Miss. 
Wayne, Mich. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Bradford, Ark. 
Morrilton, Ark. 
Augusta, Ill . 
Memphi s, Ten n. 
Sharon, Penn. 
Memphis, Tenn . 
Helena, Ark. 
PWllp H. Merrell 
c..Ie JltOn Miller 
..... , •. Miller 
Deonna leth Mills 
.... VIctoria Mitchell 
-.,. ••. Moble, 
Wendell Mock 
HIItH. Frank Moore 
Jerry M. Morgan 
Dovld Morn 
0011 E. Mote 
Barberton, O. 
Greenville, Penn . 
linle Rock , Ark. 
Searcy, Ark . 
Memph is, Tenn . 
liTtle Rock, Ark. 
Inglewood, Calif. 
Boyle, Miss . 
Rector, Ark. 
Brookfield, Moss. 
Gainesville, Tex . 
lenn.th Muir Cedar Grove, N. J. 
Odell 
D. O'Dell 
Texarkana , Ark. 
N. liTtle Rock, Ark. 
Redlands, Cal if. 
Memphis, Tenn . 
little Rock, Ark. 
PiTtsburgh, Penn . 
Springfield , Mo . 
Camden, Ark. 
Hope, Ark. 
Austell, Go. 
li be ral, Kon. 
Shreveport, lao 
Rochester, N. Y. 
ScranTon , Ark. 
Nashville, Tenn. 
Phoenix, Ariz . 
Abilene, Tex . 
TipTonville, Tenn . 
Horman, Ark. 
SaraToga, Ark. 
Dennard, Ark. 
Da llas, Tex . 
Henderson, Ark . 
Stuttgart, Ark 
(~ 
~:~~:~.I.a_i .. 
"~a~ 
--~ 
• a 
Earl Dean Powell 
William Dale Pawell 
Treva l., Pryor 
Harry Wayne Putman 
Rob.rt E. Rader 
John D. Raine, 
James T. Randall 
Richard Rheinbolt 
Carole l. Rhine 
Patricia A. Richards 
Lester A. Richmond 
John D. Rlckott 
latricia Sue Ricilman 
Lawrence Ricks 
Dickie Ray Ridings 
Searcy, Ark. 
Hardy, Ark . 
Fulton , Ky . 
Calion, Ark . 
Yorktown , Ind . 
Senath, Mo. 
Bastrop, la . 
Sea rcy, Ark. 
Wichita, Kan . 
Gainesville, Flo. 
Wald ron, Ark. 
Moody, Mo . 
Alma, Ark. 
little Rock, Ark. 
Gideon, Mo. 
James Dwight Robb 
Howard Randall Robinette 
linda E. Rob iflSon 
Flint, Mich. 
Benton, Ark . 
Man il a , Ark . 
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Donald L. St ..... n. 
Rita J. Stewart 
Sandy Sue Stan . .... 
Sherry 0.. Stan. 
Raymond O. Stout 
Ianni. Sirawhacker 
Lindo Studebaker 
Gerry L. Taylor 
Linda Kay Thoma. 
Mary Louise Thomas 
John Hudson Tiner 
K.nn.th D. TIpton 
Hatfield , Penn. 
Winfield, Kan. 
Novasota, Tex . 
Buno, Tex . 
Hattieville, Ark . 
Kingman , Kan . 
Jefferson City, Mo. 
Texarkana, Tex . 
Newpo rt. Ark. 
.. ...... Searcy, Ark. 
Pocahontas, Ark. 
Heber Springs, Ark. 
Edgar D. Todd, Jr. Shreveport, La . 
WIlliam H. Tucker Tuscaloosa , Ala. 
Itob.rt Millikin Twyford .. Newport, Ark. 
L .. Carlton Underwood Searcy, Ark. 
Kathl •• n Valentin. Dallas. Tex. 
Dwayne Van Rh.enon Paragould, Ark. 
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Cari A. Rodge", 
Patricia Sue Romero 
Dana Lynn Rowland 
Marlon Helen Runell 
Don Samanle . 
Kenneth Sande", 
.... Romance, Ark. 
New Orleans, La. 
Plymouth, Mich. 
Piggott, Ark. 
Fort Worth, Tex. 
Huntsvilie, Ala. 
Lake City, flo. 
Rangoon, Burma 
Granite City, III. 
Westchester, III. 
James Ervin Sandlin 
Ronald Philip Saw 
Donna L. Scher 
Eleanor Elaine Scott 
Shirley Jo Scott 
Terry A. Seaman 
.......... Dallas, Tex. 
linda S. Seawel 
Martha Ann Senteney 
Rona ld Shelby 
R. Frank Shelton 
Syl ... la Ann Shel'on 
Barbara Shephard 
Bakersfield, Calif. 
Rockford, III. 
Weiner, Ark. 
Columbia, Tenn. 
Memphis, Tenn . 
New Boston, Tex. 
West Pla ins, Mo. 
Sam Shewmaker .... Kalomo, N. Rhodesia 
Jan. K. Simp. on 
Rebecca E. Simpson 
Rodney Gill Skipper 
William C. Slattery 
Sandra L. Smith 
Ransom, Kon. 
Rector, Ark. 
Memphis, Tenn. 
... Miami, Flo . 
Cleveland, O. 
Sara B.th Smith .... ........ Coming, Ark. 
Wayne Smith Corpus Christi, Tex. 
Kyl. Smock .... Moline, Ill. 
David A. Southard ........ Artesia, N. M. 
Donna Francene Spau1dlng Searcy, Ark. 
Linda Dian. Spea" Cullman, Ala. 
Homer. La. 
Augusta, Ark. 
................. York, Neb. 
Mike Floyd Staggs 
Sharon L. Stahly 
Jean M. Stah, 
Brenda Stanley 
CarlO. Stark .. 
Sharon E. St.pter 
Bold Knob, Ark. 
....... Seorcy. Ark. 
N. little Rock, Ark . 
General knowledge gained 
FRESHMEN 
EFFECTIVE communication through 
speech is leorned by pract ice such 
as this demonstration on papier moche 
b i rds g iven by Ma ry Doug Weeks 
• fine arts study 
. ..-JJ 
Patricia Vawt.r .......... Norman, Okltl . 
Mary N.II Wagne, Sp iro, Okla . 
H.rmon Wainwright .. Woke Vi llage, Tex . 
Glenna Wallace Perryv ille, Ark . 
Peggy Lynn_ Walton Newport, Ark. 
Dwight Wat.n .. .. Oklahoma City, Oklo . 
Patricia Wahon .... 
Phillip Wear 
Compbell , Mo. 
Fort Sm ith , Ark . 
l ynn , Ark. Rlfa Jo W.bb 
Mary WHks 
Louellen W.st 
Jacqule W.st.molm 
Germantown, Tenn. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Fort Worth , Tex . 
Donald WhHI.r ........ Conneaut, O. 
Snow Whit. Luxora , Ark. 
William Rolph Whit. Memphis, Tenn . 
Jerry W. Whlt.head Wartrace, Tenn . 
Barbara Whltfl.ld Caruthersville, Mo. 
India Whltmor • . Palos Verdes Estates , C. 
David O. Wilcox Judsonia , Ark. 
Jane Wilkerson East St. lou is, 111. 
Gary Wilkins Trumann, Ark . 
Richard J. Williams Decatur, 111. 
Floyd Wayne Wlillam.on Dierks, Ark . 
Robert Willingham Doddsvill e, Min . 
Jame. Warren WII.on . Springfield, Mo. 
Ronald M. Wilson Murfreesboro, Tenn . 
Dana Corole Wimberley Rector, Ark. 
Jo Ann Wood Delowarl~', Ark. 
Rodney Allen Woodruff 
Mary l. Woolard 
Chorlu leslie Wright 
Joanne f. Wright 
f . Edward Yarbrough 
Glenda fay Yote. 
Ron Young 
larry M. Yurcho 
Groce, Mi5s. 
Success , Arlo: . 
Kennett, Mo. 
Northlake, III. 
Memphis, Tenn . 
Fort Smith, Ark. 
Kingman, Kan . 
Shreveport, lao 
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SECOND SEMESTER STUDENTS 
JeaneHe Bollard Cullman, Ala. 
Nalta Jean Berryhill Searcy, Ark. 
S.Ny F. Bauant . Mineral Wells, W. Va. 
Lundy Pat Slack lakeland, Fla. 
Barbara Ann Blackwell St. Louis, Mo. 
Barbara Ann Copeland Decatur, Ark. 
Jimmy l •• Couey Clinton , Ark. 
Judy Doly Nelson, Mo. 
Dana Sue Eade, Kennett, Mo. 
Mona Judy Epp.,.,on Haleyville, Ala. 
Claud G. Estep Searcy, Ark. 
David louis Golden Nederland, Tell. 
Kenneth Alan Goodwin Lafayette, lo, 
Neil Mitch.1I Haverly .. Perry Township. O. 
Roger Hladky Germontown, Tenn. 
George Alvin Hobby Texarkana, Ark. 
Carolyn Est.lI. Hugg Strawberry, Arle . 
Leora Sharon Hughe, Salinas, Calif. 
Jon Ly" Johnson lafayette, la o 
Tom Johnson Westerly. R. I. 
JoAnn Kelly Fort Worth, Tex. 
Howard A. Killough Pine Bluff, Ark. 
Donny Eugene Kingsley .. Spearman, Tex. 
Jocqueline Jeon Knipple Derby, Kon . 
1125 students register for the second semester 
EXAMINING an umbrella in the College 
Sookstore, Barbara Coperand finds that 
the rainy season at Hard ing caught her 
unprepa red for the changeable weather. 
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UMCOMDITIOUL 2 
n.uO_.TII 
Cotton Plant, Ark. Glorlo Jlan Land 
Dian. Lor.ntz.n 
Chartll May.r 
loIMrt Mayo 
Newport Beach, Calif. 
Mary Oon M.rriman 
loy Mortln M.rrltt 
.... 'and H.I.n M.rritt 
leroy MilI.r 
10,." Ann Modi 
IlIfOlyn B.th Moor • 
.... f . P.t.non 
nm 1"'111 
"'.",as Zan. R •• vlS 
IoMrt l. Ritchey 
lefty Olig.r Robin son 
Wilma P. Schmudlach 
lay Scroggl 
WCNela Sh .. h 
JIMIy fay Shir.y 
s.ndra C. Simpson 
lebby L.. St.ph.ns 
.... David Stout 
Carolyn Sund.rland 
Alfred l. Tennyson 
Idabel, Okla. 
Dallas, Tex. 
Detroit, Mich. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark . 
Little Rock , Ark. 
Springfield, Mo. 
Woodsboro, Tex. 
Memphis, Tenn. 
Palo Cedro, Calif. 
Palo Cedro, Calif. 
Rolls, Tex. 
EI Dorado, Ark. 
Madison, Wis. 
Magnolia, Ark. 
Dayton, O. 
Magnolia, Ark. 
. Searcy, Ark. 
Shreveport, La . 
Searcy, Ark. 
Carthage, Mo. 
El mhurst, III. 
'-hn G, Toms St. Petersburg, Flo. 
larry Warn.r . Wi nston·So lem, N. C. 
"mett lay W.ltkamp Delaplaine, Ark. 
lanny G. Wildman Mora, III. 
U_ M. WIlliamson Newport, Ark. 
""n lOll Y.ag.r Blue Spring, Mo, 
TRYING to decide what classes to en· 
roll in, new student Tim Reeves deter-
minedly studies the spring schedule 
provided in the Student Personnel Office. 
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GEORGE BESSENT VENITA BRIDGER MIKE CANOY DONNA GASTON 
Wyandotte, Mich . Sp ringfield , Mo. Ada, Okla . Springdale, Ark. 
BA, General Science SSE, History BA, Psychology SA. Home Economics 
JAMES LANDERS JAMES MILLS BOB MITCHELL REGGIE REYNOLDS 
Little Rock, Ark. Searcy, Arlc . Holly Spri ngs. Mi ss. Shr ..... por1, La. 
BS, Business Administration BA, English BA, Social Science BA, Socia l Science 
GRADUATE COUNCIl. FRONT ROW: l. C. Sears, Clifton l. Ganus, Joseph E. Pryor. SECOND ROW: G. W. Bond, W. K. Summitt, Roy Wellborne, Leonard 
Lewis . 
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GRADUATE SCHOOL 
Achievement offered 
Graduate work leading to the Master of Arts 
in Teaching degree is offered on the college 
campus in Searcy. This program has as its 
objective the preparation of superior elementary 
and secondary teachers and is accredited by 
the North Central Association of Colleges and 
Secondary Schools. The graduate curriculum 
places emphasis upon strengthening the stu-
dent's background in his teaching field and 
providing capstone professional knowledge need-
ed for effective teaching. The three teaching 
fields in which graduate work is offered are 
English and humanities, social science and na-
tural science. During the first five weeks of each 
summer session an American Studies workshop 
is held for qualified graduate students. 
Three years of graduate study are offered at 
the Graduate School of Bible and Religion in 
Memphis, Tennessee. The following degrees may 
he obtained: Master of Arts, Master of Religious 
Education and Bachelor of Sacred Literature. Dr. 
W. B. West, Jr., is Dean of this school which was 
started on the Searcy campus in 1955 and moved 
to Memphis in 1958. This program has as its 
chief objectives the education of effective gospel 
preachers, capable educational directors and 
qualified Bible chair directors. 
DAVID SMART 
Un", Mo. 
BS, Mathematics 
R.OYD SELVIDGE 
(.nrt, Mich. 
lA, Psychology 
fAllRl TILL 
WaRlell, Mo. 
&A, English 
DON WATERS 
HettIck, III. 
lA, Biology 
RANelS WH ITEMAN 
New Martinsville, W. Va . 
lA, Bible 
N. J. WILSON 
Senoth, Mo. 
lA, History 
through graduate work 
IDENTIFYING the various ways in which ploys ore staged. Dean Sears 
pOints out differences to graduate students Bill Smith ,:md Venito Bridger. 
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ALPHA CHI 
Organization encourages 
LIGHTING her candle of leoming, initiate linda Groff accepts membership 
into Alpha Chi and pledges to uphold the high standards of the honor society. 
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• supenor scholarship 
Superior scholarship among Harding students 
is promoted and recognized by the Arkansas Eta 
Chapter of Alpha Chi, a national honor scholar-
ship society. 
Membership in Alpha Chi is limited to jun-
iors and seniors who have attended Harding Col-
lege for at least one year prior to election to 
membership. Juniors must have achieved not 
less than a 3.70 scholarship average on at least 
80 semester hours and seniors not less than a 
3.50 average on at least 104 semester hours. 
During the 1935-36 school year the Alpha 
Honor Society was organized on the Harding 
campus as a local honor society. In the fall of 
1956 the Alpha Honor Society petitioned the 
National Council of Alpha Chi for membership 
and the Arkansas Eta Chapter was installed on 
March 1, 1957, by Dr. Paul C. Witt. 
Representatives of the chapter attended the na-
tional meeting of Alpha Chi held on the campus 
of Midwestern University, Wichita Falls, Texas, 
March Z9-30, 1963. Dean Joseph E. Pryor, spon-
sor of the chapter, serves as Secretary-Treasurer 
of Region II and Associate Editor of The Recor-
der, journal of the Society. 
Each spring at commencement the chapter 
presents a key to the graduating member who 
has achieved the highest cumulative grade aver-
age in college_ 
Frank Ackers 
Psychology 
J~I Anderson 
Politicol Science 
Harmon Brown 
Mathematics 
Edna BurNrfi.ld 
Elementary Education 
Martha Carden 
Elementary Education 
Teddy Carruth 
Bible 
Jon Fam. Linda Graff Patricia Green Sin Ho Kim 
English·Speech English Business Education General Science 
Donna Knapp Jimmie Lawson Paul leamed Sherra Martin 
OIemlstry.Mathemotics Mathematics Bible Arr 
Diane Meers Ruby Peterson Sharon Seo" David Smart 
Elementary Education Psychology Elementary Education Chemi 5 I ry. Math emati cs 
Robert E. Smith. J,. Suumne Stanford Suanne Smith Walker Je,. Yates - Home Economics Home Economics Bible 
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"FOT the whole law is fulfilled in one wOTd, even in this: 
Thou shalt love thy neighboT as thyself." - GALATIANS 5:14. 
STUDENT LIFE 
Although great principles can be learned in 
the classroom and real inspiration to live un-
selfishly can be gained from association with 
the faculty, the crucible of campus life provides 
the daily test as to how well the eternal princi-
ple of love has been mastered. The "give-and-
take" of dormitory life, the fellowship of other 
students in a social club, the hard works ex-
pended in some activity and the integrity dis-
played in meeting all responsibilities are only 
some of the facets of campus life which make a 
lasting imprint on students . 
STOIC patience is needed as students file through the long registration line which begins the yeor. 
Sighs of relief come as they near the student typist, an indication thot the tiring wait is almost over. 
CAPTURING a greased pig proves a slippery task 
for Carroll Osburn at the all-school watermelon party. 
BEFORE obtaining a health card at the 
beginning of school, Anne Whiddon has 
her blood pressure checked by able stu-
dent medical assistant, Martha Nelson . 
BALANCING himself, Rolph McCluggage hopefully hangs ma ny 
campaign posters in his bid for president of the freshman closs. 
GREETING new students at the SA sponsored mixers, 
Harmon Brown becomes acqua inted w ith John O 'Dell. 
COUNSELING proves 0 problem as conflicts in time occur, but Dr. Erie Moore 
patiently helps Joanne Wright, music major, w ith the semester class schedule. 
BEGINNING OF SCHOOL 
September brings flurry of excitement to campus 
Pleasant and unpleasant actIVltIes of the 
initial school week are always unique experi-
ences for students, especially the new ones. Mov-
ing into dormitory rooms and standing in re-
gistration lines are some of the more unpleasant 
activities. Watermelon parties, get-acquainted 
socials and nightly church services are among 
the pleasantly memorable events. 
"Rain, rain go away" became the school 
slogan in September, 1962, as precipitation seem-
ed endless. Get-acquainted programs did not 
seem to be hampered, however, by the inclement 
weather. 
A highlight of the watermelon party in Har-
ding Park came when a greased pig was released 
to be captured. Other events of the evening were 
a watermelon-ea ting contest between faculty 
and students, music by the Travelairs and an 
all-school devotional. Over-abundance of m elon 
created the necessity of a sale of whole m elons . 
The week quickly came to a close as the last 
registrant filed through the library, prepared 
with schedules for the semester. 
RUSTI C kettles are the center of atlrott ion at the all -school chili sup-
per held at the college pork where students gathered for the fall event. 
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AMUSED spectotors watch as lowly Regina pledges attend to the difficult business of watering the 
flagpole with a spoon. Any spilled water is the cue for them to begin once more at the lily pool. 
PLE DGE WEEK 
Initiates have mixed emotions during pledge week 
NEW acqua intances are made as prospective club members exchange signatvres 
and experiences as they gather for dates and sign pledge books in the College Inn. 
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A trend toward a more dignified pledge week 
swept the campus this year as only four days 
were spent in unusual activities for new stu-
dents. Some clubs concentrated on giving pledges 
instructions which led to more studying, even 
though the chief aim of all social clubs was to 
promote get-acquainted activities for their ini-
tiates. The club season of social functions be-
gins with this period, the seventh week of the 
school year. The cafeteria became exceedingly 
popular at breakfast time because pledges were 
assigned to go and pledgemasters were fot ced to 
attend to check-up on their charges. 
Da tes were easily accessi ble for everyone, as 
not only the males but the females were pledged 
to ask for dates. This m emorable week came to 
an end with infctrmal initiations at various out-
of-the-way locations and candlelight ceremonies 
at which club vows were recited. Once again 
pledges and pledgemasters became equal as club 
brothers and sisters. Thus began a year of work 
and play designated to create and deepen new 
friendships and to bring about good deeds. 
ADJUSTING a pictur!!, Ll!Oh Gentry puts final 
touches on the Zelo Rho poster which was hung 
on display for women sfudenn preceding pledging. 
UNIDENTIFIED pledge goes through the rigors characteristic of informal initia-
tion as pledgemaster J im Williams unsympathetically covers him with a sack. 
PLEDGING club allegiance to the Oeges, Susie 
Romero kneels before president Ruth Ann Collins. 
SIGNING the pledge book that belongs to Sy lVia Shelton, Buck Cantwell uses her back 
as a writing surface. linda Robinson watches as he struggles to fill in the desi red blanks_ 
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HOMECOMING 
Fun, beauty, victory mark festive Homecoming 
, \ 
OVERCOME with joy is Queen Sheila Mitchell as she holds her bronze 
mums and 0$ maids Marcia Geisler and Dorothy Christmas congratulate her. 
OCI 
CIJICK 
TAKING the honor of first place in the Homecoming parade, " Hickory Dickory 
Dock" float optimistically predicts a victory for th e Bisons wh ich become a real ity. 
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"Hickory, dickory, dock, the Tigers ran up 
the clock; the clock struck one; the Bisons won, 
hickory, dickory, dock" displayed Pioneer, LC, 
Omega Phi and Tofebt ingenuity in float-making 
to capture the first place trophy in the 1962 
Homecoming parade. Mother Goose, construct-
ed by the sophomore class, led the parade which 
was centered around the theme, "Mother Goose 
Rides Again." Dr. Benson was Grand Marshall. 
A radiant Sheila Mitchell reigned for the 
October 27 activities after being crowned queen 
by co-captains Jerry Mote and Steve Smith in 
a pre-game cer emony. DorotJ,y Christmas and 
Marcia Geisler were her attendants. Class re-
presentatives were Sharon Berry, senior; Carmon 
Alexander, junior; and Jannie Crawford, fresh-
man. Judy Daniel and Karen Spain were elected 
sophomore co-represen tatives. 
The Bisons completed a perfect day by walk-
ing over the Livingston Sta te Tigers 17 to 7. 
ORGANIZING the Homecoming parade, Bob Brewer hurriedly 
checks his clipboard to see thot the various floats are present 
and in order before thei r journey th rough the streets of Searcy. 
CHARMING the crowd is the homecomi ng cou rt including J annie Crawford, fr eshma n representative; Koren Spain, 
IOphomore co-representative; Judy Doniel , sophomore co· representative; Marcia Geis ler, aHenda nt; Sheila Mitchell , 
Queen; Dorothy Christmas, aHendant; Sharon Berry, senior representative; Corman Alexander, junior representative. 
IXUHIANTL Y ringing the college victory bell, cheerleader Sylvia 
Otty exempl ifies the spirit of the crowd after the Homecomi ng win. 
PART of on optical illusion, bewildered John O'Dell 
makes lasl minule float adjustments before Ihe parade. 
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STRESSING a point, M. Norvel Young, president of George Pepperdine College, 
explains the importance of " Presenting the Bible to a Non-Believing World." 
ATTENTIVE audiences listen as outstanding men of the gospel give 
inspirational addresses at Harding's annual fall lectureship series. 
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" CONGREGATIONAL singing" is the topic of discussion as l. O. 
Sanderson makes suggestions for a more meaningful worship. 
ENJOYING the annual Thanksgiving feast and fellowship, Dr. Benson 
holds his plate as students cheerfully serve him on a beautiful fall day. 
VOLUNTEEit worken from the vorious social clubs on ca mpus tackle the job of serving hundreds 
with heaping plates of barbecue meat and pota to salad as guests and students file through the line. 
LECTURESHIP 
Crowds gather to hear inspirational messages 
"The Authority of the Holy Scriptures" was 
an interesting, inspirational and educational 
subject for the 39th annual Harding lectureship. 
To those present, there could be no doubt as to 
the evidence about the inspiration of the scrip-
tures. 
ATTENDING the Harding lectureship from va rious sections of the country. 
individuals enjoy making new friends and renew ing former acquaintances. 
Among the evening lecturers were Batsell Bar-
I'l'tt Baxter, H. A. Dixon, Gus Nichols and 
Frank Pack. Dr. George S. Benson and Cleon 
Lyles were the main speakers on Thanksgiving 
Day. 
Daily classes included instruction in congrega-
tional singing, teaching methods, preaching me-
thods and studies in various Biblical books. 
Chapel speeches dealt with the topics of " Pre-
senting the Bible to a Non-Believing World," 
and "The Authority of the Holy Scriptures as 
expressed in the Christian Life." Don Gardner, 
president of Ohio Valley College, and M. Norvel 
Young, president of George Pepperdine, pre-
sented these speeches. Other activities of the 
week included luncheons, musical presentations 
by college groups, a Thanksgiving barbecue for 
everyone present and the season basketball 
opener for the Bisons against Little Rock Univer-
sity. 
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INSPIRATIONAL hymn sings ere more than a trodition at Harding. Students are uplifted by the 
fellowship which gives a sense of inward peace and sincere dedication of their lives in service. 
RELIGIOUS LIFE 
Life objectives structured on spiritual foundation 
Religion should come to be the motivating 
force in a person 's life. Harding purposes to 
center itself around spiritual ideals and Chris-
tian principles. Christian t eachers and Christian 
students develop a wholesome atmosphere which 
tends to encourage the right spirit. 
Daily chapel devotionals, dormitory vespers 
and spontaneous hymn-sings around the lily 
pool deepens fellowshi p of brethren in Christ. 
An extensive program a t the College Church in-
duces participation from the students. Bible 
seminars, held quarterly at the college, give 
willing persons the opportunity to gain from the 
experience of well-known evangelists and Bible 
teachers. Religious culture and knowledge a-
bound on campus. 
Campus traveling groups are bid wishes of 
God-speed by the students as songs and prayers 
are raised to the Heavenly Father for their 
safety and success. 
ENDEAVORING to promote greater interest in the Bible school program 
among students, J. L Dykes supervises a committee publication. the Reflector. 
a depth of Christian spirit, Charles 
R. Brewer preaches at the September meeting. 
1111111:11 II 
BIDDING the " Belles and Beaux" farewell as they leave on their European tour, fellow 
students join together to sing ·'The lord Bless You and Keep You·· to the travelers. 
FINAL adjustments are made by Art Williams and Teddy Carruth on the 
mop mode by the Timothy Club to show preaching areas of Harding men. 
• -.. ,;-
SINGLENESS of mind and purpose characterize Rees Bryant in his faith-
filled presentations to the college congregation through the school year. 
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HARDING SPECIALS 
Tradition and honor constitute Harding profile 
STANDING as a backdrop, a beautiful statue in.Wartsburg, Germany, sets the scene fo r Belles a nd Bea ux 
as they toke ti me out to view magnificent and impressive places on their European usa tour. 
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BOUNDING for a basket, facu lty member Jerome Ba rnes 
rises from the floo r in an attempt to score. Fa culty teams 
participate regula rl y in intramural activ ities with students. 
CAMElAMEN direct movements of Carolyn Hendershot and Travis Stewart as 
tMy portray the srudent athletic activi ties for the story of Harding filmed on campus. 
Every school year has a new set of events 
which almost everyone retains in his m emory. 
Some characteristics are carried over from year 
to year to become traditions. Connotations of the 
1962-63 year included the Belles and Beaux Euro-
pean trip, the filming of the Harding story, a 
faculty active in intramural sports and Dr. 
Benson's gesture for chapel dismissal. 
Eight weeks in Germany and France to en -
tertain at U. S. military bases under the sponsor-
ship of the usa and the Defense Department was 
a highlight for twenty college performers. 
Jerry Fairbank's H ollywood movie company 
spent two weeks on campus taking shots to be 
compiled into a school film with H erb Philbrick 
as narrator. 
Faculty participation in intramural sports is 
becoming traditional. The participants strength-
en friendships while competing in such contests 
as tag football and basketball. 
The characteristic wave by Dr. Benson sets 
off a chain reaction in chapel daily. At this cue 
students file from the auditorium and rush for 
mailboxes or slowly ambulate to their classes. 
DISMISSING the student body from chapel with his familiar wove, 
Dr. Benson smiles as seats are left vocont in th e college auditorium. 
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CAMPUS LIFE 
Pleasure found in working and playing together 
CO-CAPTAIN JERRY MOTE talKs to students who turned out to partici· 
pate in the Homecoming game pep roily around the freshman closs bonfire. 
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"Campusology" is a phrase coined to express 
an idea to college students. Other than the usual 
connotations which connect the word with dat-
ing, it carries m emories of sitting in the swings, 
conversing in the student center, attending ly-
ceums, joining dormitory "bull sessions" and, of 
course, studying. 
School spirit manifests itself in various ways; 
pep rallies and bonfires are among these. Stu-
dents who yell at games until hoarse are typical 
of those with the real Harding spirit. Freshmen 
strive each year to outdo the previous class with 
a bigger and better bonfire. 
Sports, in which almost everyone participates, 
play an important role. Ping pong, tennis, soft-
ball and track and field events are popular as 
a stimulant for a wholesome spirit of competi-
tion. 
Winter is an exciting time. Those students 
from warmer places revel in their initial ex-
perience with the novelty of snow and ice. 
Participation in activities, as such, is campus 
life . 
RELAXING from duties ore Galaxy pledges, Ron lambert and Bill Wil· 
lingham, as they are served their noonday salads by Harriet Herrington. 
WAUONG on woler pro .... es to be a no .... elty for Mory Ethel Boles, Holly Brannon and 
Barbara Baaz during the extreme cold wo .... e that kept the lily pool frozen for two weeks. 
CA.IOl RHINE exemplifies enthusiastic spectators which are the participant 
complements of the intramural and intercollegiate sports ot Harding College. 
TYPICAL of students as they sign 01 the infirmary is 
Regina Hadley as Mrs. Frazier pulls her health cord. 
RETURNING a fast ser .... e, Duke Jennings enjoys a game of ping 
pong as he finds time away from studies for recreation in the gym. 
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ENTERTAINMENT 
Talented personalities featured throughout year 
BLUSTERING Horace Vondergelder, Floyd lord. rises in outrage of the insinuation made by tne 
scheming matchmaker, Cathy Patella , thot he hos become incapable of managing his own affairs. 
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fOUl encores and standing ovation-Harding's "thanks" to organ · 
ist Richard Ellsasser for a wonderful evening of music entertai nment. 
PORTRAYING the " devoted queen ," Jim Pebworth stands by the 
king, Don Sti llinger, who holds his scepter during the " Fota l Quest. " 
taMlNATING 0 separation of several months, the Cavaliers, the fo rmer Freed· 
Hardeman quartet, met at Harding and performed for the cnapel audience. 
THREATENING his servant, Jacque, with torture, the Miser 
employs every method of exacting clues to his missing money. 
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AMONG the many outstanding guests featured on "Solute to Har-
ding Day" was five -ti me Governor of Arkansas, Orval Foubus . 
INTERPRETING music as a flowing and smooth language, Dr. John 
F. Williamson, founder of the Westminster Choir College, stresses the 
importance of correct singing as he works with choruses on campus. 
SALUTING Harding, senior Senator John l. McClellan, choinnan 
of the Senate Investigating Committee, speaks to the capacity crowd. 
BOBBY MORROW, guest speaker at graduation exercises, registers 
with secretory Jean Kelly for the alumni luncheon honoring seniors. 
FAMOUS PEOPLE 
Students benefit from efforts of famous visitors 
Harding graduates of 1962 were honored by 
the presence of Bobby Morrow, Olympic Cham-
pion, fo r their commencement address. Morrow, 
a graduate of Abilene Christian College, won 
three gold medals as a member of the 1956 US 
Olympic track team. 
Among the distinguished guests from Arkan-
sas on campus for the "Salute to Harding" day 
were Governor Orval E. Faubus, Senator John 
cClellan and Congressman Wilbur D. Mills. 
Musical interest on campus was increased by 
the presence of Dr. John Finley Williamson for 
a week during the spring semester . He founded 
the Westminster Choir College and was direc-
tor of its famed choir for 37 years. 
Dr. George Lynn, a contemporary composer, 
spent a day here with the Arkansas Intercollegi-
ate Choral Association. He has dedicated several 
of his works, including a choral symphony, to 
the Harding Chorus. 
CONTlMPOIARY composer George l ynn conducted a musica l fes -
ttvol on campus for the Arkansos Intercollegiate Chora l Association. 
CONGRESSMAN Wilbur D. M ills, Cha irman of the House Ways and 
Means Committee, was one of the featured guests on Harding Day. 
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KNEELING graciously, love-ly loleta Higginbotham is crowned Queen of the May by Dean of Stu. 
dents, Virgil Lawyer, as other club representatives view the momentous event with much admiration , 
UNDERTAKING final preparations for May Day festivities are Carolyn Jones and Mary 
lee Janes as they arrange the musical tapes for the intricate winding of the May Pole, 
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BEAUTY and comfort are temporarily forgot. 
ten as the girls run through the paces of 
the early six o'clock practice sessions, 
HAPPINESS radiates through a warm smile as 
Loleta Higginbotham reigns over the day's events, 
MAY QU EEN NOMINEES. FRONT ROW: Bobbie Willinghom, Alice Mills, linda lee, Evelyn Rickett, Pot Bowman, Heidi Heid, Alinda Parham, Jeff Rorex. 
SECOND ROW: Esther Kile, Myrna Mossey, Betty Reeves, linda Johnson, Sonja English, Dee McCarley, Paulo lambert, Sandy Green, Virginia Hovarter, 
Louise Tucker, Anne Smith. 
MAY DAY 
Campus beauties on parade in May Day pageant 
April showers end and May flowers appear 
as May Day dawns. Harding students tradi-
tionally honor May's yearly debut with the 
presentation of the May Court and the winding 
of a May pole. 
Three queen candidates eagerly await the 
moment when one will be crowned "queen for 
a day" - May Day. Her court, comprised of 
women's club representatives and escorts from 
the men's clubs surround her throne on the front 
campus to watch the brilliantly clad pole wind-
ers plait the multi-colored streamers in and out, 
back and forth , and around until the pole is 
finally covered with a colorful pattern . Spring 
music fills the air as hundreds of students and 
guests gather to witness the program. 
Now forgotten are all the early morning prac-
tices and all the headaches of planning. Plan 
and practice, converted into performance, have 
crea ted something lovely. 
TERMINATING the day·s activities, Queen Loleta Higginbotham sur-
veys her lovely court os she is escorted by APK Roy Griffin. 
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PETIT JEAN QUEEN NOMINEES. FRONT ROW, Carmon Alexander, Betty Ruble. Kathy Chester, Pat Bowman, Janie Miller. SECOND ROW: Sandra Till, Sondra 
Tanner. Harriet Herrington. Sheila Mitchell, Judy Humphreys, Dorothy Christmas, Becky Martin, Marcia Geisler, Janice Sanders , Sharon Berry. 
PETIT JEAN DAY 
Veil of mystery lifted, Petit Jean secrets revealed 
FASCINATED by the viewing audience ore attendants lydia Goins and 
Sylvia Cilty seated around the 1962 P.tit Jean Queen, Beverly Gotlin . 
Revelation of yearbook secrets - its style, 
its color, its personalities and the recipient of 
its declication - is traditionally an event for 
which there is keen anticipation. The annual 
staff finally realizes the fruition of long hours 
of hard work. Suspense, increased by periods of 
waiting, is diminished completely. The final 
product is in hand. An eclitor, a business mana-
ger, a photographer, a staff and an advisor 
finally receive due commendation. 
After the dedication program, a mad rush 
takes place for the distributing tables and stu-
dents, armed with sack lunches prepared for the 
occasion, pens and Petit Jeans, scatter across the 
campus to thoroughly examine their copies to 
find familiar scenes and faces and to have 
friends write words in their books about memor-
a ble events of a wonderful year. 
IlVEALiNG "her" book tn the students is 
Doris Barr~tt. Ed itor of th~ 1962 Petit Jean . 
IICIIYING th~ d~dicalion of the 1962 Petit 
..... from Doris Barr~tt is Dr James D. Bales . 
GRACIOUSLY her majesty Beverl y Gatl in accepls the crown which procla ims .her Petit Jean 
Queen as SA President Don Berryhill places it on her head during the Petit Jean presentation . 
EXPLORING faces , sack lunches and an infinite number of gatherings of o ld and new 
friends ore typica l student activities on the annual Petit Jean Day at Ha rd ing College . 
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GRADUATION 
Dreams become reality for graduating • seniors 
QU ALITIES for success in life is the general theme of the gradua-
tion address In May mode by Olympic trock champion Bobby Morrow . 
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College life, a combination of study and fun, 
is culminated after four years by graduation 
ceremonies. A diploma and a repertoire of plea-
sant memories arc part of the tang ible and in-
tangible benefits of education. 
On May 26_ 1962, Dr. Jack P. Lewis of the 
Graduate School of Bible and Religion in Mem-
phis added to the pleasant memories of school 
and graduation with a timely baccalaureate ad-
dress centered around an Old Testament theme. 
Olympic track star Bobby Morrow also gave 
an inspiring address to graduating seniors at 
the 1962 spring commencement exercises on 
May 29. 
The thrill of accomplishing a goal- walking 
across a stage in cap and gown to receive a 
diploma - brings joy and tears. Tears seem to 
emphasize the joy, yet arc perhaps a realization 
of the unachieved goals and the uncertainty of 
life which is to come. Graduation activities end 
as graduates become alumni and attend a lunch-
eon given in their honor by the Alumni Associa-
tion. 
BEING awarded with a Handbook of Chemistry and Physics, Jimmie lawson 
is congratulated by his fother M. l. lowson as top physics student. 
CONNECTING on Old Testament theme to the- lives 
and futures of the graduates, Professor Jock lewis 
speoks to a most anentive Baccalaureate audience. 
lETA PHI KAPPA president, Harmon Brown, reo 
cei'les the annual Omega Phi scholastic award 
for clubs presen ted by Heidi Heid on Honors Day . 
ASPIRING toward even higher goals in the future, Don Berryhill rece ives his d iploma 
and a hand shake from Dr. Benson as Registrar Virgil Becken intently watches. 
GRADUATES wait with diversified expressions for the procession whi ch marks 
the ending of one phase in life and the beginning of another for anxious seniors. 
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"And if I have the gift of prophecy, and know all mysteries and 
all knowledge; and if I have all faith, 80 as to Temove mountains, 
but have not love, I am nothing." - I CORINTHIANS 13:2. 
PERSONALITIES 
Among his peers a stud en t is able to find 
those who ex cell in various desirable personal 
qualities - beauty, friendliness, intelligence, 
versatility. There are students who possess one 
or more of these qualities to such a degree that 
they stand out and are readily discernible. Such 
students are honored by their fellow students 
not so much to givE' personal glory to the indivi-
dual as to recognize the fine quality which he 
possesses. True grea tness is achieved through 
love for and service to others. 
.Marcia (Jeiskr 
nominee 
ALPHA PHI KAPPA 
Marcia Geisler, a junior history major from 
Blackrock, Connecticut, has a sparkling person-
ality and winning smile. She is active in the 
Bison Boosters and the American Studies pro-
gram. This fall she served as an attendant to 
the H om ecoming Queen. Marcia maintains a 
high academic average. 
Sheila .Mitchell 
nominee 
SUB-T 16 
Sheila Mitchell, a junior elementary educa-
tion major from Cullman, Alabama, exempl ifies 
the beauty and charm of a true southern belle. 
She takes an active interest in dramatics and is 
serving her second year as a cheerleader. Sheila 
is a Regina and participates in the women's in-
tramural athleti c program . 
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Petit /let/It Queen 
IIltd 
Atteltdllltts 
Each men 's social club chooses a girl as its 
queen for the year. In the fall the Petit Jean 
sponsors a pageant in which these girls arc pre-
sented as candidates for Petit Jean queen . The 
student body then r ev iews tJ,e candidates and 
chooses three finalists. From these a queen is 
elected. When the Petit Jean is presented near 
the end of the yea r the Petit Jean queen is re-
vealed to the students and is crowned by the 
President of the Student Association. She is at-
tended by the two finali sts . 
earll1(JJt Alexander 
nominee 
TNT 
Petite Cannon Alexander, a transfer from Lit-
tle Rock University, was chosen Junior class 
representative to the Homecoming Court. Plan-
ning to become a medical missionary, Carmon 
is a pre-medical technology major and a mem-
ber of the Pre-Med Club. Her vivacious smile 
is well-known and appreciated by all around !"ier. 
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Pat I!(JWlllal1 
nominee 
KAPPA DELTA 
Pat Bowman, a junior elementary education 
major from Leachville, Arkansas, has a chann-
ing personality and enthusiastic spirit which 
enabled her to be a capable cheerleader for two 
years. Since her marriage last summer, she has 
made practical application of her home· econo-
mics minor. Last year Pat was sophomore class 
favorite. 
Mall Queen 
alld 
Attelldtll1ts 
In the fall each women 's social club chooses 
the girl which it wants to represent it in the May 
Fete. These girls are presented to the students 
in a special assembly, and votes are cast for the 
three favorites. From tJ,e three finalists thus 
chosen thc Queen of May is elected. She is tJ,e 
one who rcigns over the May Fete and who is 
attended by the other two finalists and by a 
court composed of all the candidates, each escort-
ed by representatives from the men's social 
clubs. May pole winders from the women's clubs 
perform for them. 
je//rell Rorex 
nominee 
ZETA PHI ZETA 
Jeffrey Rorex, a junior who transferred from 
the University of Illinois last year, is from Pala-
tine, Illinois . Her major is home economics. 
Jeff's l'xtracurricular interests include the Bison 
Boosters and intramural sports . Her sweet dis-
position is praised by those who know her well. 
,Collise rllCKer 
nominee 
GATA 
Louise Tucker, a junior elementary education 
major from Waynetown, Indiana, is a versatile 
person willi a special interest in music. She 
sings soprano in the A Cappella chorus and the 
women's ensemble and was an alternate in the 
Belles and Beaux. She is secretary-treasurer of 
the junior class. 
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CLASS ATTENDANTS 
Judy Daniel (bottom left). Sophomore representative, 001105, Tex . 
Janie Crawford (bottom right), Freshman representative , Memph is, Tenn . 
Carmon Alexander (top left ). Junior representative, Little Rock, Ark . 
Karen Spain (top center), Sophomore representat ive, Montgomery , Ala. 
Sharon aerry (top right), Senior representative. l ittle Rock, Ark. 
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100tonll 
J{OIlfCCOllfiHfI 
~Olltlltll 
M embers of the football team select three 
girls as cand ida tes for II omecoming Queen. 
These are vo ted upon by the students. This year 
" Mother Goose Rides Aga in " was the theme of 
the parade in wh ich the queen was fi rst re-
vealed . In a ceremony immediately preceding 
the homecoming gam e, the class representatives 
and finalists which m ake up the court are pre-
sented ; then the queen is crowned and is pre-
sented a bouquet of chrysanthemums by the 
co-captains of the foo tball team . The finalists 
this year were M arcia Geisler , a history major 
from Bridge por t, Connecticut, and Dorothy 
Christmas, a biology m ajor from Brow nsville, 
Tennessee. 
DOROTHY CHRISTMAS 
Qlleen Sheila Mitchell 
Sheilia M itch ell, a junior elem e.,tary educa-
tion major, from Cullman, Alabam a, was ch osen 
by the students to reign as H omecoming Queen . 
She is an acti ve m ember of the Regina social 
club and serves the school as ch eerleader for the 
Bison sports events. Sheilia 's chann and fri end-
liness mirror an inward beauty which r eflects 
to those a round her. 
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Rest All ArouNd 
Steve SmitH 
Devotion In dUly and maximum effort have 
cnabled Steve Slllith to be the idcal scholar-
athlete. Frcshman dass president. .. skipper of 
Sub-T dub.. elected to Who' s Who. camp 
counselor in tiIe' summer.. four-ycar letterman 
in hasketball and baseball. .. thrce-year leller-
man in foot hall. .. excellent acadClnic record. 
doubk majnr in rhC'mistr.Y and mathclnatics. 
/laHie .Miller 
Cheerfulnrss and (onsidrratioll of others char-
acterize Jani e Miller. a truly vC'rsalilc and 
and scholarly studcnt. Membcr of the a cappella 
chorus. jllnior class representative to the 
Stucient Council. Hegina Club.. honor stu-
dent for 1961 -62 .. elected to Who's Who . .. 
active in inlramul"nl sports . .. camp counselor 
in the sumrn('r . .. a hiology maojr. 
}fOIfOf Studelfts 
!Jimmie ,(,aws(J1I KarclI Pars(JlIs 
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SOPHOMORE 
Kar(lf Spaill 
/(Olllll! SmitH 
CHEERFUL Koren Spoin spreads school spirit through 
her work as president of Bison Boosters and as cheer-
leader. Ronny Smith is appreciated by students for his 
sunny disposition and participation in the Harding bond. 
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elass 
FRESHMAN 
Marl! llippill 
/(Ollllie Mclarlalld 
LEADING his class as president, Ronnie McFarland is active and well-
liked by oiL Shoring honors with him 05 favorite is attractive Mary 
Flippin whose swee t disposition wins friends of all those who know her. 
11lvorites 
SENIOR 
}forric/ }ferrillg/oll 
:Dovid Simpsoll 
srl.llfO students Harriet Herrington a nd David Simpson are well· know n 
fh rovgh mor'lY campus act ivi t ies. Harriet is active 05 a section editor on 
the '.tit J. on staff and David is admired for his participa t ion in sports. 
/ 
... 
'. 
JUNIOR 
:Deollllo Snowdell 
Rob Rrewer 
UNTIRING effort characte ri zes Bob Brewer and Deanna 
Snow den as they work in co -curricular activities. Bob 
is noted for his performance in dramo. Genuine friend· 
liness and devotion 10 chorus makes Deanna a fovorite. 
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WHO'S WHO 
Twenty-two students chosen for national honor 
HARMON BROWN Student 
Pi Koppa Delta Pres ident, Bela 
Associat ion Presi dent, Deba te Team, 
Phi Koppa , Sci en ce Club President. 
Twent y -two stun C' nl s. c ig lllccll seniors and 
four jllniors~ \"'c re rh osC' n for in clu s ion ill Who's 
vVho thi s year. The na mes of th ese stud ents will 
appea r in th e j062-63 edition of Who's Who 
Afnong Sluril?nl s in !l,nerican U "il 'ersilif!s and 
Collef'es. to he publi shed dllrin p; th e summer. 
They were chose n for thi s honor fmm a list of 
forty -six students wh ir h was presented to the 
faculty hy the Stud ent Assoc ia ti on . Selec ti on was 
ba sed on scholarship_ pa rtlclpa tionin ex tra-
curricular acti v iti es. c iti zenship and serv ice to 
the coll ep;e and pm mise of future usefulness. 
Each student rece ives a cC'rtif icatc of recognition 
from th e or p;a n iza ti on. henefit of its Student 
Placem ent Serv ice and th e pri vilep;e of wearing 
the emblem sip;n i fy inp; mem he rsh i p in the p;roup. 
Included amonp; th e stud en ts selec ted for this 
recagmtlOn arc outstanding debaters, s tar 
a thletes, lead in p; ac tors, key m cmbers of thc 
hand and ch orus, cditors of stud ent puhlications, 
Students Association offi cers, leaders in mission 
study groups and acadcmic h onor students. 
DEE COLVErT Lambda Sigma President, 
A Cappello , Bond , Sc ience Club President . 
SANDRA HERNDON Campus Ployers, 
Student Association Secretory, Pi Kappa Delto . 
JIM PRATT Sub- T 16, SNEA, Sigma 
Delto Ps i, PEMM, Track, All -Star Basketba ll . 
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ANDERSON President Pi Kappa 
Delta, C .. ha Iota, Deba te Team, Bison Slaff 
JOE YATES Belles ond Beavx, Honor 
Stvden' ~,!, den! Anoclall o" Vice-Presiden t 
ANNA BELLE CLIMER 
Council Chairman, Pe tit 
OEGE, Interclub 
Jeon Ed itor, PEMM 
SIO TATE Student Association Cobin e t, 
H·Club, Sub· T 16. AllStor Softball, Bo~kelbolL 
BOB BREWER Campus Players, 
Psi Omega Presiden t, Mohican. Bison 
Alpha 
Stoff 
CARROLL OSBURN lambda Sigma, A 
Cappella. Senior Closs President. African (Iub 
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DONNA KNAPP Alpha Chi President, LINDA GRAFF Regina, Bison, Compus 
Ployers Secretory, Alpha Psi Omega, SNEA. GATA, Petit Jean Staff, May Queen Nominee. 
Who's Who 
MARILYN HORVATH 
J 
WALTER MAYS Sub·T 16. PEMM, Sigma Delta Psi. Football. 
TEDDY CARRUTH Bela Phi Kappa, Alpha Chi, Timothy Club. 
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SUZANNE STANFORD Colhecon, Big 
Sisters, Omega Phi Pres ., Alpha Chi, SNEA. 
Bison Ed itor, Press Club Treasurer, Kappa Phi. 
STUDENTS & E 
JIMMY LAWSON Sub- T 16, Chemis try, 
Mathematics, and Physics Awards, Track Team 
JANIE MILLER A Cappello, Science 
Club, Belles and Beaul(, Regina, Big Sis ters. 
mVE SMITH $ub·T 16 Skipper, Best All-Round, Student 
As~ ation Representative, Football, Baseball and Basketball Teams. 
SUANNE WALKER Belles and Beaul(, A Cappello, SNEA. 
J . LYNN RHODES 
, 
JANE HULETT Campus Players, Student 
Association Cabinet, Alpha Psi Omega, SNEA. 
Mohican, Pi Kappa Della , Jamaican Group. 
! 
) t 
.. I ... beseech you to walk worthily of the calling wherewith 
you were called, with all lowliness and meekness, with longsuf-
feTing, forbearing one another in love." - EPHESIANS 4:1,2. 
ORGANIZATIONS 
A wide variety of academic interests charac-
terize the Harding student body; likewise, a 
wide variety of avocation or co-curricular ac-
tivities are needed to fulfill the needs of stu-
dents. These special interest organizations pro-
vide for some a laboratory for applying princi-
ples learned in the classroom, for others an op-
portunity to explore professional interests and 
for others a medium for cultural broadening or 
creative expression. The high level of perform-
ance achieved in these organizations reflects a 
spirit of dedication. cooperation and service. 
STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
Leadership and achievement are ambitions of SA 
CAPABLY serving as head of the Student Associotion, President Harmon 
Brown sets the pace for many student- activities and campus life improvements. 
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STUDENT ASSOCIATION OFFICERS: Tubb, Gilliam 
(sponsor), Yates , Herndon. 
The Student Association, composed of four 
elected offi cers and two representatives from 
each class, ac ts as a connectin g link between the 
student body, faculty a nd administration. 
This yea r , during th e opening w eek of school, 
the SA u sh er ed in a promising year on the Har-
ding campus with a se ri es of parti es and other 
activil.i es which kindled enthusiasm and friend-
liness among stmlents, both old and new. 
Throu ghout the yea r th e SA sch eduled movies. 
ta lent sh ows, all -school parti es and other func-
tions. 
Emphasizing " P rogress Through Service," SA 
m embers worked \\"ith th e Arka nsas legislature 
to promote inlcrcs l in obtainin g voting machin es 
for Arkansas elec ti ons. Plans were studied for 
improvement of tlw ca fe teri a m ea l ticket situa-
ti on. In December, th e annual pantry shelf pro-
ject was promoted a nd th e traditional all-school 
Christmas pa rty was sponsored. A stud ent lec-
tureship was condl\ctcd in chapel th e week pre-
ceding th e annual college lectureship . 
WINET MEMBERS. FRONT ROW, Maple, Bole!., Reppart, Dunn, Brewer. SECOND ROW, 
Anderson . Osburn, Rhodes 
}CIRl/ON IUS 
USING the new SA bulleti n board, Tom Reppart posts 
m inutes and notices to keep the student body informed. 
STUDENT ASSOCIATION REPRESENTATIVES: Tote, Martin, Gettys, Jacques, Rogers. Miller, Arnold, Jones. 
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RAREL Y find ing time to relax, Bi son Editor Morilyn Horvath divides lime omong 
gathering, compiling and editing campus news to publish a first closs paper. 
BISON 
DEMONSTRATING on amiable personality needed 10 sell ods, 
Business Manager lorry Scroggs conlocts patrons of the Bison. 
Student volunteers donate talents to newspaper 
ASSISTING the BISON stoff on special problems, faculty advisor Neil Cope 
draws from his post experience in journalistic efforts to pro .... ide information. 
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Students volunteered their journalistic talents 
to produce th e H ardi ng Bison, weekly student 
newspa per, under th e capa ble leadership of 
Editor Marilyn H orva th a nd Business Manager 
Larry Scroggs. 
Compiling the s ix-page tabloid is a never-
ending ta sk beginning nca r the end of each week 
when assignments a rc posted on the Bison offi ce 
door. M onday morning th e Bison office hums 
with acti vity as students exercise Uleir abilities 
to g-a th er and r eport the news. Foremost in Ulcir 
minds a rc the journalistic trade-marks of sim-
pli city. accu racy and objecti vity. 
Las t April in H ot Springs a t the Arkansas 
Coll cg-e Publica ti ons Assoc ia tion 's annual spring 
m eet ing-., the Bison was accla imed the outstand-
in'!; news pa per am ong th e colleges in Arkansas 
for fhe 1961-62 sch ool yea r and was awarded the 
General Excell ence Awa rd of th e Association. 
Anx ieties, di sa ppointm ents and achievements 
of fhe year merged into a worth while experience 
at fh e cl ose of th e yea r when deserving journa-
li sts were recogni z(,d at th e annual Bison ban-
quet for their contributions to college journa-
li sm . 
SPORTS EDITOR : Shannon Spears 
FEATURE EDITOR: MarTha Tooke NEWS EDITOR : Judy Evans ASSISTANT EDITOR: Phd Sturm 
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER : Peggy Boker 
IISON STAFF. FRONT ROW , Horvath, Volentine. Chambers, Caraway. Evans. R,singer. Boker SECOND ROW Johnson, Cranford. Cogdell. Tooke. Herndon, 
'1 "1.1 arley. Angel TH IRD ROW WesTerholm. Goskins. Scroggs. Sturm. Conner. Organ. Rheinbolt 
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PETIT JEAN 
Staff works hard for another superior yearbook 
ENJOYING looking through another AII·American PETIT JEAN, Dr. Joe Pryor, 
advisor, is a calming influence and encouragemen t to the yearbook staff. 
An eager staff of forty students began work 
on the 1963 Petit Jean early in the fall. For the 
past three years the Petit Jean has received All-
American recognition and the staff labored 
diligently to uphold the high standards achieved 
in previous years. Editor Anna Belle Climer, 
aided by assistan ted ito r Sandy Childers, 
organized the staff into a smoothly-functioning 
unit, made specific assignments and worked 
hard to meet production schedules. 
Business Manager Travis Stewart, aided by 
assistant business manager Leighton Waters, 
planned the budget and directed the business 
staff in selling advertisements to businesses in 
the Searcy area. 
After a frenzi ed effort to meet the final dead-
line, the last pages were sent to the publisher by 
the middle of March. Key staff members went 
to Oklahoma City to make a final check on the 
copy. Many hours of hard work were richly 
rewarded with the dedication and presentation 
of books on Petit Jean Day. 
PERSONAL in itiot ive combined with a persuasive spirit is portrayed by 
Anna Belle Climer as she a ims toward a fourth All-American yearbook. 
REACHING on outstanding goal in advertisements, Business Manager 
Travis Stewart ably coord inated sell ing ods and balancing the bvdget. 
JEAN STAFF. FRONT ROW; Childers, Green, Beard, Rrslnger Wdllams. Woodruff. Herrington, Philips. Moyer. Mills SECOND ROW Yarbrough. 
Ovl!" . ~, r Dunn. Evans. McCarley. Graddy, Weeks, Shull. Murry THIRD ROW, Boal. Goodman. W .... t€rs. Belew. lewIs, Howkrns, Boles. Klemm, laird 
PHOTOGRAPHER : David Bu rks 
EDITORS, FRONT ROW Hladky , Herr ing ton , Moyer 
OW Tubb. Booz , SeKson . Klemm 
ASSISTANT EDITOR : Sandy Childers. ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER : leighton Waters. 
AFRICAN CLUB. FRONT ROW: A. Garrett, Hobby, Page, 
Bartley. SECOND ROW: McDonald, V. Garrett, McGee, 
Corum. THIRD ROW: Gettys, Shewmaker, Osburn . FOURTH 
ROW: Boker, Short, McCluggage, Smith. 
AUSTRALIAN CLUB. FRONT ROW: Layton, Mossey. GetTys, Brown (sponsor). SECOND 
ROW: Brown, Alexander, Stauffer, Dockery. 
DACTYLOLOGY CLUB. FRONT ROW: Martin, Leroux, Camperell, Karnes, 
Peterson. SECOND ROW: Sewell (sponsor). Klemm, Daniel, Hawkins. 
THIRD ROW: Hornbuckle, Bailey, Paull in, Ritchey. 
NORTHERN LIGHTS. FRONT ROW: Brown (sponsor). Peterson, Ritchie (sponsor). 
SECOND ROW: Horner. Sonders, Pounds. 
EUROPEAN CLUB. FRONT ROW: Jennette, Thayer, Sherrod, Haynes, Ellis, Johnson (sponsor). SECOND ROW, Cogdell, Smith, Dyer, Dennington, Work, 
Huff, Schmudl<ICh. THIRD ROW: Bloke, Horner, Hyde, Hockett. Bent ley. 
tIMOTHY CLUI. FRONT ROW: Miao, Learned, Gettys, Seamon, Pryor (sponsor), Hacker hponsor), Boaz, Coill in. SECOND ROW: Smith, Grissom, D. Me· 
Caghren, Kingsley, Hile, Hooten, Cloer, Hughes, Young. THIRD ROW: Carruth, Yates, McCluggage, Sanders, Springer, Von Rheenan, Pounds, Hays 
tpOnsor) J. McCaghren. 
GROUPS 
Teaching the Gospel 
In every vocation, in every area of the world, 
even here at home, there are opportunities for 
Christians to serve and teach others. The var-
religious groups on campus provide occas-
for students to learn of the mission work 
tbl'OUg;hOllt the world. They provide many op-
portunities for spiritual growth. 
The mission clubs gave a combined chapel 
-111"1,,",orn with the members dressing in clothing 
ty))iclll of the countries to winch they plan to 
The program emphasized the need for work-
to go to some mission field with the gospel 
Christ. 
Members of the Dactylology Club taught 
Bible classes on Sunday at the Negro 
for the Deaf in Little Rock. 
discussions by ministers and ministers' 
were a part of the Timothy Club's acti-
As one of their projects, the club con-
~lcted the lighted map that is located in the 
of the Bible building. This map designates 
congregations where students and m embers 
the faculty preach. 
• • • • 
IS aim of mission groups 
ORIENTAL CLUB. FRONT ROW: Maddox, Chambers, Page, Cook. SECOND ROW: 
M iao, Kim, Byrd, Hocker (sponsor). THIRD ROW: Holloway, Baker, Cogdell, 
Cook. FOURTH ROW: Stauffer, McCluggage, Sturm, Dallidson. 
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MUSIC GROUPS 
Musical personalities are aid to year's success 
PLEASANT memories of teacher-student relationship at Westminister College 
ore shored by the renowned J. F. Williamson and e)(-studenl Kenneth Davis. 
A CAPPELLA QUARTET. Earl Davidson , Jere Yates, David Young , Bob Hall 
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Highlighting the activities of the year for 
members of the A Cappella Chorus was the 
privilege of working for a week under Dr. John 
Finley Williamson, founder and director for 38 
years of the famous Westminster Choir. The 
Arkansas Intercollegiate Choral Association festi-
val gave opportunity for study under a great 
contemporary composer, Dr. George Lynn, who 
has dedicated several ch oral compositions to 
Director Kenneth Davis, Jr., and the chorus. 
During the fall lectureship, tile A Cappella 
Chorus presen ted the "Li fe of Christ," a selec-
tion of h ymns and readings, under the direction 
of Dr. Erle T . Moore. Otiler activities included 
a trip to Montgomery, Alabama, to sing for the 
Alabama Christian College Lectureship, a spring 
tour to tile mid-west, weekly r ecording of the 
" Hymns From H arding" program and participa-
tion in the spring opera, "Martha." 
The Belles and Beaux spent nine weeks in 
Europe under the sponsorship of the usa and 
the United States Defense Department, present-
ing programs to service men and civilian 
audiences. The 20-member group returned home 
on Christmas day. 
IlUES AND BEAUX. FRONT ROW: Boles, Simon, Berryhill, Ely, Smith, Borden, Cobb , B. Dovis , Bo len, C. Yo tes. SECOND ROW: Burton , Co ntwell, 
P.bworth, Howord, K. Davi s !d irecto rl, J . Yotes, Chester, Sti ll inger, Sullins, la wye r. 
CHOIALE. FRONT ROW; Groff, Estep, Page, Chambers, C. Morgan , J. Ki ng, Green, Wiser, Pa rham, White, Peterson, Gentry, Joan Allison, Jacq ues, Spauld -
Ing. SECOND ROW, J. Tipton , Paine, Burt, Dille r, Dunn, Eckerberg, Thomas, Cheatham, Nea l, Romero, Maxwell, McNeill, Seawel. Bentley, Haynes. TH IRD 
ROW K. King , Stephens, Fl ippen , Moore, Stepter, Smith, Crippen, Stone, Rachel. Ward, McCarley, Taylo r, Graddy, Cope , Humph reys, Ables. FOURTH ROW, 
Reed, K. Tipton. Kernodle, Jerry All ison, Seaman, Kirk, Smothermon, Gadberr y, J . Morgan, 'Hudd leston, Forsee, Woodard , White, Shelby, Billingsley. FIFTH 
ROw Smock , Organ, Bailey, Otey, Pounds, McFarland, Fai rley, Wilson, McCluggoge, Doren, Southa rd, La wyer, Manor, Simmons. 
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CHORALE. FRONT ROW: Groff, Estep, Page, Chambers, C. Morgan, J. King, Green, Wiser, Parham, White, Peterson, Gentry, Joan Allison, Jacques, Spauld. 
ing. SECOND ROW: J. Tipton, Paine, Burt, Diller. Dunn, Eckerberg, Thomas, Cheatham, Neal, Romero, Maxwell, McNeill, Seawel, Bentley, Haynes. THIRD 
ROW: K. King, Stephens, Flippen, Moore, Stepter, Smith, Crippen, Stone, Rachel, Word, McCarley, Taylor, Graddy, Cope, Humph reys, Ables. FOURTH ROW: 
Reed, K. Tipton. Kernodle, Jerry Allison, Seamon. Kirk, Smotherman, Gadberry, J. Morgan, Huddleston, Forsee, Woodard, White, Shelby, Billingsley. FIFTH 
ROW: Smock, Orgon, Bailey, Otey. Pounds, McFarland, Fairley , Wilson, McCluggoge, Doran, Southard, lawyer, Manor, Simmons. 
BISON BAND. FRONT ROW: Hornbuckle, Studebaker, Doran, Tipton. Bixler, Spaulding. SECOND ROW: Scher, Tooke. K. Smith, McGee, McClaren, Can· 
ner, Colvetr, Chambers, Clinger, Bridger, Fairley. THIRD ROW: Carden, McWhorter, Christmas, Bell, Bells , Selvidge, Gonus, Kirk , Morgon, McCluggage, 
McKeon, Russell, Gooden, Wright. FOURTH ROW: BaggeTt (director), Dockery, Bolls, M. Smith, McVicker. 
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MUSIC GROUPS 
Musical accomplishments result 
• much pride 
Chorale membership gives students an op-
portunity to sing with an organized group and 
to give their voices further training. "Twas the 
Night Before Christmas" was the theme of their 
annual Christmas chapel program. G. E. Baggett 
is the director of this chorus which is the lar-
gl'St campus musical organization. 
Plans to develop the Bison Band into an out-
standing marching band will be expedited by 
thr new uniforms for which m embers of the 
band are working. Some of the objectives of the 
band are to create and sustain school spirit, to 
provide a musical outlet for those talented in 
playing an instrument and to represent the 
college. G. E. Baggett is also director of the band. 
Elrven Bison Band members were selected as 
members of the Arkansas Intercollegiate Band-
and participated in the state band clinic at Con-
way. 
The Travelairs have been singing throughout 
the state for various high school activities, in-
cluding senior and career days. This quartet 
toured Europe as part of the Belles and Beaux 
and has also provided background music for Dot 
Brck as she appeared regularly on the Little 
Rock television program, "Eye on Arkansas." TRAV ELING hundreds of miles each week. the Trovelairs favorably publicize 
the college to prospective students at high schools and socia l functions. 
UNWAVERING a,oention is captured by congenial Chora le di rector 
George Baggett as he conducts his musicmokers th rough thei r paces. 
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PI KAPPA DELTA. FRONT ROW· Vaughn. Brown. R,cke!!, Blake. Ulrey (sponsor), SECOND ROW, Andersen, Arnold Herndon, Wdlse 
SPEECH GROUPS 
Debate and drama clubs develop self-expression 
PAINSTAKING hours o f Intensive research and prepara ti on brought rewards 10 
Joe l Anderson ond Jimmy Arno ld in forensic tournamen ts throughout the season. 
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Dramatic ability among Harding students is 
recognizeel and stimulated by Campus Players. 
an org-anization desi~ned to stimulate interest 
in dramatic activities and an appreciation of 
the hest in elrama. Memhers of thi s group pro-
elllced eight one-act plays during th e year and 
supplied most of the talent for the three-act 
plays presented by the Department of Speech. 
Major productions this year were Moliere's The 
1I1isf'r. "Vilder's The Matchmaker and Sophocles' 
Oedipus the "inf!. 
:\1embersh ip in Alpha Psi Omega. a national 
honorary drama fraternity. is reserved for those 
students who have demonstrated outstanding-
ability in dramatics. Requiren1cnts for member-
ship include loyalty in back-s tage work and 
directing a ploy as well as demonstrated acting 
ability. This clllb stimulates an interest in dra-
matic acth'iti('s on the I-Tarding ca mpus. 
Pi Kappa O('lta. a national honorary forensic 
fra ternity. undertakes to sti mulate interest and 
progr('ss in intercollegiate speech activities. The 
club chose the topic for the intramu"al speech 
tournament and presented a chapel program of 
winning- orations and speeches g-iven by mem-
bers at "ariolls intercollegiate tournaments in 
tire south and mid -west. 
AlPHA PSI OMEGA , FRONT ROW Holland !s;:>onsor ). Eddlemon, Heffington, Groff, Farns, Tubb SECOND ROW 
Rep~ "t, Ryan Isponsor) 
Brewer, Smith Stewart, lord Masrers 
CAMPUS PLAYERS. FRONT ROW, M, Groff, Jones, Shiver, l Groff, Ellis, leroux, Haynes SECOND ROW: Smllh, Brewer, McElroy , lee , M, Nelson , Stafford, 
Heff"'9' )n, Ch mdler. THIRD ROW, Holland !sponsor). Eddleman, Graddy, F. Maslers, J, Maslers , Herndon , E, Nelson, HolTom, Farris_ FOURTH ROW, How-
ns~"- :k Horner, Slewarl, Conner, Bawcom, Reppart, Tubb, Huddleston. 
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HISTORY GROUPS 
Current events provide topics for study groups 
CANDIDATE Jimmy Jone$ is formally initiated into the national honorary 
history society as Bill Smith and Sharon Scott describe the dub emblem. 
The School of American Studies prepares stu-
dents for leadership ca reers in business, educa-
tion and public life and e m ph a s i z e s an 
understand ing of the American way of life. 
Study trips to St. Louis in the fall and to 
Cinncina ti in Ule spring were highlights of Ule 
yea I-'S activities. The them e around which special 
group discuss ions were centered was " the art of 
managem ent and leadership ." Several outstand-
ing visiting speakers addressed the American 
Studi es group. 
The Orga ni za tion for Conservative Academic 
and Politica l Acti on made its a ppea rance on the 
Harding campus for the first time this year. 
Organi zed to encourage Ule acquiring of in -
formation concernin g Ule political, economic 
and social situa tions in the U nited Sta tes and 
the world, O.C.A.P.A. stressed individual study 
am ong its m embers. 
Phi Alpha Theta, a Na ti onal H onorary His-
tory Society, attempts to g ive studen ts of history 
an opportunity for independent study and ex-
pression . The club subsc ribed this year to the 
offi cia l publica ti on, The His/orian, for the 
college library. The I-larding ch apter hosted the 
distri ct meeting on April 20. 
PHI ALPHA THETA. FRONT ROW, Bloke, Scott, Mitchell, Johnson (sponsor). lawyer (sponsor). SECOND ROW: Crispell, Smilh , Spaulding (sponsor). Jones, 
Ganus (sponsor). 
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AMEtICAN STUDIES . FRONT ROW: Hays, Geisler, S. Tonner, T. Tonner, Caraway, Beard, limburg, McNew, Mitchell, Dykes, Johnson (sponsor). SECOND 
ROW: Storey, Boi ley, Anderson, Bowman, L. Waters, Hughes, Hawk ins, M. Waters, Spaulding (sponsor). Ganus (sponsor). THIRD ROW: Block. Wiltse, 
Arnold. Mayberry, Sturm, Reeves, Smith, Reynolds, Isom. 
ROW: Goodman, Whitmore, Moore, Gardner. SECOND ROW, Bullok, Kurz, 
THIRD ROW: Isom, Gaskins, Holloway. FOURTH ROW: Block, Rader, Bo les 
HOMECOMING activities for School of American 
Studies alumni included a treat for students in the 
way of a speech by Texas businessman , Billy Cox. 
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DEPARTMENTAL 
Common interests give stimulus to organizations 
BIJ ITSU CLUB. FRONT ROW; HerringTon, Bush, Mason (sponsor), Ha rdcas tle, Tipton, M artin, Had ley, Kerby. SECOND ROW, Robi nson Ispon sor). Wild. 
man, WolkE'r, Hagar, Wa tson, Puc kett , Suthe rl a nd, Baucom. 
The Bijitsu Club exists to promote the ap-
preciation and enjoym ent of beauty, es pecially 
in the visu al arts. A program designed to carry 
out the idea of the club's name, a Japan ese word 
meaning "a thin g- of beauty," was among th e 
many enjoyed by the club during the year in 
its effort to study what h as been done by other s 
and to h el p each member express the beautiful 
in some crea ti ve work. 
Colhecon , deri ved fro m college home eco-
nomics, presents to many Harding women an 
emphasis on betler li ving in a changing world. 
Composed primarily of h ome economics majors 
and minors, the club ca ptures the interest of 
its members w ith va ri ed, informative and color-
flll monthly program s. For its annual project, 
th0 club furn ish ed tuition to a wom an student 
at Ibaraki Christian College in Japan. 
COLHECON. FRONT ROW: Green , McElroy, Mortin, Magness, Selby, Mayner, N eal, Stanford, Dennington. SECOND ROW: Baugh, Gilstrap , Barber, Sh oppley, 
Shackelford, Wood , Southard, Slone, Henry, Humphreys . THIRD ROW: Thompson (sponsor). Ba ird, Boker, Gentry, Brodford , McNeill . Penn , Poyton , Binkley. 
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PEMM ClUB. FRONT ROW: Calcote, love, J. $im:osan, Siler, Stanley, Moyer, Daly, Climer. SECOND ROW, Olree (sponsor). Pale, Wadley, Miller, lentz, 
B' . tt Clark. THIRD ROW: Touchton, lambert, Wilson , Pratt, Mays , Slone, D. Simpson. 
Established to crea te and stimula te interest in 
hralth, physical education and r ecr eation among 
Hard ing students, the PEMM Club is composed 
of physical educa tion majors and minors. It 
also serves to increase the profession a 1 know-
ledge of its members and to develop group 
solidarity. The club this year has worked on the 
design of a uniform that will be r equired in 
physical education recrea tion classes. 
A noteworthy accompli shment of Pi Gamma 
Psi this year was tJ,e purchasing of a plaque to 
honor H arding alumni who have passed their 
C. P. A. examinations. Des igned to help create 
an acti ve interest in the accounting profess ion 
among H arding students, the club makes annual 
trips to observe the accounting business in action 
in various cities. 
PI GAMMA PSI. FRONT ROW: Moseley, M. Waters, Hawkins, Branch, Pearcy, L Waters. SECOND ROW: Stouffer, Ruble, Finley, lynds, Wolker, Fugi t. 
THIRD ROW: Burks, Reeves, Reaves, Hedrick (sponsor), Montgomery, Pa rke r, Peugh. 
PRE-MED CLUB. FRONT ROW: Saw, Blucker, Rector, Nelson, Poge, French (sponsor), Hobby. SECON D ROW: Murdock, Alexander, Hollowoy, Mozuron, 
Reynolds, Joslin, BenneTt. TH IRD ROW: Ridings, Horn buckle, Davis, Huber, Gordner, Edge, Boker, Arnett. 
Pre-med was organ ized this year under the 
sponsorship of Mrs. Mabel French, College 
Nurse, for the purpose of intensifying interest, 
promoting study and performing services on 
campus in the realm of medical science. 
Throughout the year various films were shown 
and speakers were presented to the club to in-
form members of things of interest in the field 
of medicine. Visits were also made to the Univer-
sity of Arkansas School of Medicine in Little 
Rock. 
For those interested in journalism the Press 
Club offers opportunities to explore all fields of 
journalism and stimulate interest in good 
journalism. The group had various people to 
speak at their meetings concerning things of in-
terest to the members. Russell Simmons, their 
sponsor, gave a demonstration of lettering. Other 
speakers included Neil Cope, Tom Loney and 
Perrin Jones of the Searcy Citizen. 
CAREFUL ottention is given to medical respon -
sibility by Pre-M ed Club member and registered 
nurse Ch ris Holloway at the college infirmary . 
PRESS CLUB. FRONT ROW: Tooke, Horvath, Evans. SECOND ROW: Bach, Simmons (sponsor), 
Schmudlach. THIRD ROW : Scroggs, Sturm, Conner. 
Groups indicate students' longing for knowledge 
SCIENCE CLUB. FRONT ROW: Brown, Kim, Miller, Selby, Mason, M. Lawson (sponsor). SECOND ROW, Dalton, Teufert, Stevens, Mills, Farror. THIRD 
ROW Colven. J. Lowson , Akers, Arnett. 
"Drugs of the Old Testament" was the topic 
discussed by Dr. W. A. Strickland, Jr. , professor 
of pharmacy at the University of Arkansas, at 
the Science Club banquet held in the ran at the 
Rendezvous. This group, sponsored by Professor 
Maurice Lawson, made field trips to the Uni-
versity of Arkansas Medical Center and the 
Westinghouse plant in Little Rock. Also among 
their activities was the sending of several m em-
bers to a state-wide conference on nuclear 
energy held in Russellville at Arkansas Tech. 
Being the largest SNEA chapter in the state, 
and having Cliff Bennett servin g as state college 
m ember-a t-Iarge were two of the important ac-
complishments of the Florence Cathcart Chapter 
of the Student National Education Association . 
The enthusiasm of the members was shown in 
their participation in a chapel program depict-
ing the three levels of educa tion . Other acti vities 
of the chapter included an annual banquet, a 
visit to the Children's Colony at Conway and 
participation in the SNEA state convention in 
Little Rock. 
SHEA. FRONT ROW: Scott, Maddox, Sutton, Baird, Penix, Siler, Reams, Hicks, Stracke, Meers, Wolker, McNeill, Haynes, Montgomery (sponsor). SECOND 
ROW- Fouss, Gen try, Simpson, Osburn, Magness, Turney, Boker, Peterson, Bentley, Carden, Shipman, Thayer, Gordon, Spaulding. THIRD ROW: Miller, 
Green, Bush, Baird, McNutt, Kerby, Dillard, Mills, Karnes, Phillips, Murry, B. Smith, Tollett, Estes, Yarbrough, Williams. FOURTH ROW: Climer, 
Childers, A. Smith, Root, Dyer. Selby, Snyder, Wood, Fields. B. Taylor, Cogdell, Von Rheenan, Emanuel, Shull, Pearce. FIFTH ROW: Nelson, Sanderson. 
Bai ley, l. Taylor, Mayberry. Conner, Farrar, Sewell, Heinselman, Simmons, Day. Cla rk, Kirk, Wyatt, Darnell. 
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SERVICE CLUBS 
Leadership through serving 
• desire of groups IS 
BIG SISTERS. FrONT ROW, Smith, M. Bodey Boker, Pelerson, R. Boiley, Wlilioms, Frazier, Campbell McNeill, Gentry, Hodley, Pickens (sponsor.f. SEC· 
OND ROW Ferguson, Evans. Wright, Tooke, Bales, lee, Bearden, Heid. Dougherty, McCarley. 
A Big Sister on the H ardin g campus has an 
obliga ti on to show ge nuine jntcrest in ncw stll -
dents, to be helpful and to ge t alon g with others, 
to ma ke a good aca dem ic reco rd and ~ in genc raL 
to be a good exa mple on the ca mpus. D u rin g th e 
sum mer, th e g irl s selected for Big Sisters w ri te 
lelters to g irl s \\'h o plan to en ter !larding in 
the falL try ing to a nswer the ir quest ions a bout 
coll ege life at lTa rdin g. In September th e Big 
Sisters a n' ive on campus before the opening of 
the fa ll se lll C's te r to welcome th e new g irl s and 
to help them adjust to college life. 
Fina ncial ass ista nce from Miss Grace 'Veils 
has ena bled seve ral wo men a t H a rdin g to con-
tinue th e ir edu ca ti on . In p; ra litudc for h er as-
sistance. they fo rmed th e Grace \\' ells Club. 
Miss \\'ells. an al umna of Ga lloway Coll ege. is 
now a r e tired leach e- I" in Ca l ifo rni a. Co mpilin g 
a scra pbook cont a ining a pic tori al biogra phy of 
Miss ' '''ell s and an autobiography of each m em-
ber has been a projec t of thi s club. 
GRAC E Well S CLUB. FRONT ROW- Scott, Tolle!!, Miller SECOND ROW Bobb. Humphreys 
lawyer [sponsor! 
W elCOMING new girl students IS only one of the 
responsibilities of the Big Sisters Sheila Frazier helps 
her [.Ide sist~r Terry 0 KelJey move into her new home. 
CII CLE K. FI<ONT ROW: Walker, Jenkins, Blucker, Belew. SECOND ROW: Gad berry, Osburn, Goodman, Murray, Horning. THIRD ROW: Haines, Dallis, 
Stauffer, Dockery. 
Circle K is a service club established by the 
Kiwanis Clubs of America. During the year the 
Hard ing chapter sponsored a "Get Out the Vote" 
campaign to emphasize the need for participa-
tion in school elections. Other projects included 
compiling a list of blood donors for the infirmary 
and displaying a wrecked car on campus to 
stress safety during the spring holidays. 
The Interclub Council, made up of two dele-
gates from each women's social club, the spon-
sors and the Dea n of vVomen, functions 
throughout the year to coordinate the activities 
for women's groups. Pledging, open house and 
banquets are cri teria for council discussions to 
decide policy. A new procedure, sponsored by 
the council, involved using posters to replace 
the usual open house to introduce the social 
clubs to the women. 
IHTERCLU B COUNCIl. FRONT ROW: Selby, Hicks, S. Phillips, Bailey, Williams, Beard, Mooney, McElroy, Thomas, Reynolds. SECOND ROW: McVicker, 
Neal. Thom;>san , Osburn, Berry, Murry, Earnhart, Baggett. THIRD ROW; M. Phillips, B. Smith, Heid , Tooke, McGee, Barnes, Combs, Climer. FOURTH ROW: 
Crawfard, Robinson, Darnell. A. Smith, Goodman, Hamby, Ganus, Pickens, Chi lders 
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"Love sujjereth long, and is kind; love envieth not; love vaunt-
eth not itself, is not puffed up." - I CoRINTHIANS 13 :4. 
SOCIAL CLUBS 
No individual is an island unto himself in the 
complex civilization of the twentieth century 
and the ;;ocial clubs provide excellent oppor-
tunity for students to develop socially and to 
learn how to work with others. Each student at 
Harding has the opportunity to become a mem-
ber of some social club. Although the social clubs 
have spirited competition with each other in 
intramural sports, have social functions such as 
banquets and outings, present chapel programs 
and participate in other activities, the interac-
tion of members within a club provides a won-
derful opportunity for club members to ex-
emplify the true spirit of love. 
BETA TAU GAMMA 
Valentine's Day brings a sweet surprise for beau 
BETA TAU GAMMA. TOP ROW: Reynolds (sponsor). BOley . Black, Clowson. 
Clement. SECOND ROW: Collier, Craig, Delany, Dickson, Gibson. THIRD ROW: 
Holloway, HOllorter, E. leroux, l. leroux, McVicker. FOURTH ROW: Mortin, 
Mozuron, Smith, Strowhacker, Studebaker. FIFTH ROW: Whitmore. 
CONCE~NED players and Beta Tau club beau lee Gootley gather around in-
jured linda McWhorter as first aid is administered on the court by Marge Ryan. 
A formal initiation for new members at the 
home of their sponsor ushered in a new and 
active year for the Beta Tau Gamma's. Dog-
patch, U.S.A., was the site of their third func-
tion, where the couples engaged in the tradi-
tional fake marriage ceremonies. 
A club supper was enjoyed on Valentine's 
Day when Lee Goatley, the Beta Tau Gamma 
club beau, was suprised with a Valentine cake. 
The club members chose to contribute to the 
band uniform fund for their annual project. A 
spring banqu et and outing completed the year 
of activities for the Beta Tau Gamma's. 
OFfiCERS. FAll: McVicker, Pres .; Craig, Vice-Pres.; Horvarter, Sec,-
Treas. SPRING: McVicker, Pres .; leroux, Vice.Pres.; Craig, Sec.·Treos.; 
Judy Reynolds. Sponsor. 
Lee Goatley, Club Beau 
Wilt Martin, Club Beau PARTICIPATING in the traditional early morning initiation service, fWa Della 
Chi pledges kneel as they promise their loyalty to the high ideals of the dub. 
DELTA CHI OMEGA 
Missionary in New Zealand aided by Delta Chi's 
Mrs. Russell Simmons, sponsor for the first 
semester, held several meetings at her home, 
including a refreshment party after informal 
initiation and a club birthday party in Novem-
ber. Later the same month, a weiner roast was 
held at Wyldewood. At the end of the first 
semester, money was contributed to Gerald Star-
lin/(, missionary to Wellington , New Zealand. 
Mrs . Kenneth Davis, club sponsor, held a get-
acquainted tea at her home early in the second 
semester for the Delta Chi's and their club beau . 
The guests enjoyed seeing some of the items 
brought from Europe after the tour of the Belle, 
and Beaux. The gi rls also discussed their March 
23 banquet, which was at the Rendezvous with 
the theme "Three Coins in a Fountain ." 
OffICIIS. FAll: Selby, Pres .; Baird, Vice- Pres.; Dougherty, Sec.; 
lou, Treas_ ; Mrytle Simmons, Sponsor. SPRING: Daugherty, Pres .; Sut· 
lon, Vice· Pres· Joslin, Sec.; Neal , Treas .; Betty Davis , Sponsor . 
DELTA CHI OMEGA. TOP ROW: Davis (sponsor!. A. Ba ird , D. Baird, Bollard, 
Brannon. SECOND ROW, Bucy, Chisom, Dougherty, Eisenhour, M. Green. 
THIRD ROW: S. Green, Grenwelge, Haltom, Joslin, Klemm . FOURTH ROW : 
limburg, MeNull, Neal. Root, Ross . FIFTH ROW: Selby, Stroder, Sulton, Wot· 
son, Wimberly. 
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Norman Tubb. Club Beau HOPING for a jump boll and perhaps possession of the prized globe. Kay Herd 
struggles to steal the boll as fellow team member Morcia Sorenson watches. 
GAIA 
Pledges host 'spagata' 
GATA. TOP ROW, Boggett (sponsor!, Ables, Borrett, Baaz, Calcote. SECOND 
ROW: Courtney , A. Crawford, K. Crawford, Cruse, Frozier. THIRD ROW: 
Hadley. Herd , Herrington, Mock, Nelson. FOURTH ROW: Paine, Robinson, 
Sorenson. Stafford, Stracke. FIFTH ROW: Tucker. Westerholm. J. Wood. R. 
Wood, Work. 
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supper for members 
The industrious Gata pledges prepared an 
appeasing "spagata " supper for their mistresses 
to celebrate the longed for end of pledge week. 
In the later fall the Gatas entered into the 
Thanksgiving festi viti es with a Nove m b e r 
weiner roast at colorful Camp W yldewood. The 
memorable evening was brought to a close with 
a devotional around the dying embers of a 
campfire, wher e the Gatas and their dates had 
enjoyed group singing. 
As their annual project the Gatas contributed 
to the band uniform fund . Norman Tubb, the 
Gata club beau, was an honored guest at their 
banquet in March with the theme "Wonder 
Land By Night. " A sprin g outing climaxed a 
busy Gata year. 
OFFICERS. FAll , Robinson, Pres.; Crawford , Vice· Pres.; Frazier. Sec.; 
Stafford. Treas. SPRING: Crawford, Pres.; Work, Vice· Pres.; Calcote. 
Sec.; Stafford, Treas.; Jeannette Baggett, Sponsor. 
JU GO JU 
'Moonlight Serenade' presents queen nominees 
The beautiful May Fete held each spring is 
the annual project of the Ju Go Ju social club. 
The girls supervise 6: 00 a. m. pole-winding re-
hearsals and afternoon run -through acti viti es in 
preparation for the pagea nt. 
A December 1 banquet, "Twelve Days of 
Christmas," high-lighted the club's fall sem es ter. 
Dr. Gilliam was the speaker for the event held 
at Kelly's and Synette Hubbard provided the 
musical ente rtainment. 
Thirteen new g irls were officially and for-
mally initiated into the club after a vigorous 
week of pledging. The home of Mrs. L. C. Sears 
was the scene of the initiation ceremony. 
OffICIIS . FAll : Marti n, Pres.; Davi s, Vice· Pres.; Janes, Sec.; Boiley, 
Tree s SPRING: Jones. Pres.; Ga rretson. Vice-Pres.; Peacock, Sec.; 
fi.,ds. Treas , Joy Olree. Sponsor 
JU GO JU . TOP ROW, Olree {sponsor). BOlley, Cilly. (rook. Dorter. SECOND 
ROW, Davis, Dedmon, Dodd, Elliott, Fields. THIRD ROW: Garretson, Janes , 
Jones, l a mbert, l y les. f OURTH ROW, McElroy. Morlin, Peocock. Richards, 
Shiver. FIFTH ROW, Smith, Spaulding, Stonley, YOles . 
HEMMING formols for the May Fete activities, Ju Go Ju ' s Paula Peacock, 
Koreen McElroy and Marsha Bailey plan and prepare fo r the eventful day. Bilt and Bob Pearcy , Club Beaux 
/ 
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KAPPA DELTA 
Traditional Luau adds color to KD club functions 
KAPPA DElTA. TOP ROW, Gilliam (sponsor!, Ba iley . Bowman, Campbell . 
Frazier. seCOND ROW: Gartman, Henry, Morgon, D. Morris , S. Morris . THIRD 
ROW: Nelson, N ichols , Penn, Rector , Rowden . FOURTH ROW: Ruble . Russell . 
Smith , Southard. l. Stewart. FIFTH ROW: M. Stewart, Storey . Whiddon . 
COLOII:FUL muu-muus and matching shirts ore made by Sue Morris and Patsy 
Smith for themselves and dotes to give a Polynesian atmosphere to their luau. 
A bunking party climaxed informal initiation 
activities for the Kappa Delta 's. Formal initiation 
for tJ,e six new members was held at the home 
of their sponsor, Mrs. Dot Gilliam. A spaghetti 
supper in the fall was also held at the Gilliams' 
when Mrs. Doris Lemmons was honored as their 
guest. The club members and their beaux enjoy-
ed a Christmas party in December. 
Their banquet on February 4, held at 
Kelley's, had an appropriate Valentine theme. 
The Kappa Delta's traditional Hawaiian Luau, 
complete with muu mUllS, bright flowered shirts 
and leis, was held in the spring as was their 
club outing. 
OFFICERS. FALl: Storey , Pres .; Southard. Vice· Pres.; Smith, Sec.; 
Campbell. Trees . SPRING: Southard, Pres .; S. Morris, Vice-Pres. ; D. 
Morris, Sec.; Henry , Treas .; Dorothy Gi ll iam, Sponsor. 
Steve Smith. Club Beau 
Don Medley, Club Beau EN JOYING the quiet informal atmosphere in the Empire Room, the Trj·Kappo·s meet 
for a meal and for an informal planning session concerning their coming banquet. 
KAPPA KAPPA KAPPA 
A touch of the classic sets stage for banquet 
The "Gopher Girls" we re introduced to their 
pledge masters a l a get-acquainted party a t the 
Ganus home. For form al initi a ti on a t the end of 
pledge week, the old and new m embers were 
again guests of their sponsor. 
A Christmas parly with games and carols 
made the third function a festive gatherin g. A 
game ca lled " lake-away" provided entel1.a in-
ment and gifts for all. 
A touch of the classic was viewed a t the ban-
quet held in March a t the Rendezvous. Grecian 
columns and statues set the scene for the even-
ing. Robert Helsten was speaker for the event. 
Songs by Dot Beck concluded the entertainm ent. 
After a chapel program and the annual spring 
outing, the Tri-Kappa 's h ad their final meetin g 
and election of offi cers at Camp W yldewood. 
OfPIC8S, FAll: Chi lders, Pres.; Ph illips, Vice· Pres .; Smith , Sec.; 
Henry, Trees. SPR ING: Phillips, Pres. ; Henry, Vice· Pres. ; Blucker, Sec.; 
Hotlis, Treos.; Lovise Ganus, Sponsor. 
KAPPA KAPPA KAPPA. TOP ROW, Ganus (sponsor). Beall , Blucker, Bodiford, 
Brown. SECOND ROW: Ch ilders, Diller, Dye r, Griff in, Henry. THIRO ROW: 
Hladky, Holli s, l afevor, l ee. FOURTH ROW: Moddox, Mahan , M itchell , 
Phillips, Smith . FIFTH ROW: Weeks , Wiser, Woodruff, Yarbrough . 
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45- -
Sill Short, Club Beau LEAVING for the Kappa Phi Sweetheart banquet, Dee Colvett pauses as he 
assis ts Martha Tooke into a car as they anticipate on evening of enioyment. 
KAPPA PHI 
Beau welcomed by Kappa Phi as new tradition 
KAPPA PHI. TOP ROW: Perrin (sponsor), Borrett, Beord, Butterfield. Connon. 
SECOND ROW: Cogdell, Ely, Flessner, Fowler, Gaskill. THIRO ROW: Gately, 
Jackson, Kerr, Mossey, Mobley. FOURTH ROW: Pursley , Smith, Slarr, Tooke, 
VaWTer FIFTH ROW: Wolker, Woolard. 
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Fourteen potential members advanced through 
a week of pledg ing to become Kappa Phi 's after 
an informal initiation in Il arding Park, and after 
tak in g club vows in an impress ive ceremony at 
the home of sponsor. M rs. Eli zabeth Perrin. 
By combining fun and spirituality, Kappa 
Phi 's and thei r dates enjoyed a weiner roast and 
devotiona l a top Bee Rock for their third funct ion. 
Bill Short was the first club beau as Kappa Phi 
is changed from being a traditional " no beau" 
club. 
February gave Va lentine's Day for a " Hearts 
in Tune" banquet at Kelley's. Syne tte Hubbard 
added atmosphere as she sa ng- and accompanied 
herself on he r g uita r . The club used its project 
money to help send a N egro girl to college. 
OFFIC ERS. FALl: Fowler, Pres .; Pursley, Vice· Pres .; Slorr, Sec. ; Mossey, 
Trees. SPRING : Tooke, Pres ; Massey, Vice· Pres.; Jackson, Sec 
Barrett, Treas.; Elizobelh Perr in, Sponsor. 
KO JO KAI 
Red blazers inaugurated as Ko Jo Kai tradition 
Brilliant red Ko Jo Kai blazers made their 
plrdgcs easily recogn izable on campus during 
initiation week. The blazers, which have become 
a tradition, aided the Koj ies to ha ve a more 
dignified pledge period. 
The ~raditional faU banquet, centered around 
a travel theme, took the title of " Around the 
World with Ko Jo Kai" for the enjoyment of 
Kojics and their da tes. The Impression ists made 
their debut with songs from foreign countries. 
In the spring, a "County Fair" took place at the 
Searcy Community Center, preceding an all-
day outing. 
Club beau Del Brock was surprised with a 
Valentine cake and other remembrances. Bison 
footbaU was supported strongly by the Kojies 
who sent telegrams, signed by the members to 
out-of-town games and put up posters to h elp 
boost team pride and spirit. 
OFfICUS. FAll : Baskin, Pres,; P. Dorling, Vice-Pres.; Philbrick, Sec,-
TreclS. SPRING: Philbrick. Pres.; Johnson, Vice·Pres.; Williams, Sec.; 
Doniel , Treas.; Ermar Tucker, Sponsor. 
KO JO KAI. TOP ROW, Tucker (sponsor}, Barnett, Baskin. Jacqueline Daniel . 
Judy Daniel. SECOND ROW, K. Dorling, P. Darling, Ferguson, Gilstrap. Hal-
tom. THIRD ROW, Hardy. Henley. Hollis , l. Johnson. S. Johnson. FOURTH 
ROW, Karnes, F. Masters, J . Masters, Miller, Patella . FIFTH ROW: Philbrick. 
Speer, Stohr, Williams. 
ENCOUR.AGEMENT is given to the football team by the Kojies as Dole Philbrick, 
Katie Darling ond Mory Ellen Baskin hong a colorful poster in the student center. Del Brock, Club Beau 
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LAS COM PAN ERAS 
Eleven new members complete LC roster for 1963 
LAS COMPANERAS. TOP ROW: Earnhart (sponsor), Atchley, Bentley, Burnett, 
Chambers, SECOND ROW: Dabbs, Estep, Haley, Horris, Hoynes. THIRD ROW: 8. 
Kee, M. Kee, Kinard. McElroy, Maxwell. FOURTH ROW: Moore, Murphy, 
Rickett, Riley, Rowland. FIFTH ROW: Sherrod, 8. Thomas. l. Thomas.. 
REFRESHMENTS following a formal ceremony concluded the event for the newly 
initiated lC members ofter a week of fulfilling the requests of pledgemosters . 
Eleven new members were welcomed into the 
LC Club after an informal initiation at camp 
Wyldewood and a memorable formal initiation 
at 'the home of the club sponsor, Mrs. Earnhart. 
LC's were tired. but happy because of the 
work they had done on the winning float for 
the annual Homecoming parade. 
On December 7. couples dressed as ch ildren 
for a Christmas party as their third function at 
the Legion Hut. A banquet and an outing were 
both held in the spring. This year, as in past 
years, the LC's service projects included making 
a sen ior class composite picture to be displayed 
in the Science BlIi lrl ing and assisting the Leon 
Clymores, missionaries to Africa . 
OFFICERS. FAll: Thomas. Pres. ; Ricken, Vice-Pres .; Murphy, Sec.; 
Bentley, Treas . SPRING: Murphy, Pres.; Rickett, Vice - Pres. ; Sherrod, 
Sec.; Haynes, Trees .; Beverly Earnhart, Sponsor . 
Wh eeler Pounds, Club Beau 
Sam $eweU, Club Beau FOLLOWING a candlelight ceremony, certificafes of membership ore presented 
to each pledge by jh istorian Margie Lentz as the officers watch the proceedings. 
MU ETA ADELPHIAN 
Cowboys and Indians appear at MEA function 
A hectic week of pledging for the ten some-
what "bewildered and bedraggled" new MEA's 
was climaxed by an informal initiation at 
Wyldewood and a formal candlelight ceremony 
at the home of Mrs. Ryan, club sponsor. 
Enthusiastic support was shown by the MEA's 
this year in the intramural sports program . 
There was good club participation in all sports. 
On January 7, "Cowboys and Indians" took 
over the Legion Hut for an evening of fun . A 
highlight was the parade of fashions - dresses 
designed and made out of newspapers for the 
MEA's by their dates. A formal banquet and 
spring outing rouniled out the MEA social cal-
endar for the year. 
OffICRS. FALL: Henry, Pres.; Turner, Vice-Pres.; Johnson, Sec.; 
Goodman, Treas. SPRING: Goodman, Pres.; M. Lentz, Vice.Pres .; 
LoFemey, Sec.; Hamby, Treas.; Majorie Ryan, Sponsor. 
MU ETA ADELPHIAN. TOP ROW: Ryan (spon sor). Aday, Bradley, Butterfield , 
Calkins. SECOND ROW, DeBoard, Doty, English, Eubanks, f ields. THIRD ROW, 
Goodman, Hamby, Henry, Johnson, Laferney . FOURTH ROW, A. Lentz, M . 
Lentz, Lynxwiler, Mabry. McCullough . fiFTH ROW: Pederson, Rickman , Turney, 
Volentine. 
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David Simpson, Club Beau FILLING their plates, the Oeges and their dotes choose their favorite foods as they 
slowly move with deliberation along the smorgasbord table prepared at Kelly's. 
OEGE 
New sponsor enhances pleasure of active year 
OEGE. TOP ROW: Barnes (sponsor). Ashby, Campereff, Climer, Collins. SEC-
OND ROW: Epps, fry, Garner, Hamaker, Hardcastle. THIRD ROW: Jacques, 
Kelton, McCarley, Melton, Romero. FOURTH ROW: Simpson, Stone, Wallace, 
Webb, West. fiFTH ROW: White. 
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The highlight of Ooge's [unctions this year 
vvas their "Sweetheart" banquet which was a 
smorgasbord held at Kelley's Grill on February 
16. Dot Beck entertained the group. Club beau 
David Simpson was presented with a gift in 
appreciation for his efforts in guiding the 
club's competitive sports. An info ,. m a I pie 
supper was the basis for the third func-
tion at the Pumping Station. Apple and cherry 
pie and ice cream were served~ and games \-vere 
played. 
The Oege members were proud of Mrs. Jerome 
Barnes, their new sponsor, who frequently in-
vited the girls and the club beau to her home. 
The Oege's divided their project money this 
year, giving- both to the fund for the women's 
intramural bulletin board and to the fund for 
Monica Steiniger, missionary in Africa. 
OFFICERS. FALl: Collins, Pres.; Ashby, Vice-Pres.; Webb, Se('.; Mc-
Carley, Treas. SPRING, Hordcastle, Pres .; McCarley, Vice-Pres.; 
Gomer, Sec.; Romero, Treas.; Barbaro Barnes , Sponsor. 
OMEGA PHI 
• for Omega Phi scholarship award Clubs vIe 
A "Mardi Gras" costume party found couples 
dressed in a variety of attire. The Pumping Sta-
tion was the site of this third function on Nov-
emher 30. Refreshments were sandwich es and 
cakes. The setting was changed for th e banquet, 
"An Evening in Rome." This event was h eld 
:\fan'h 9 at Kelley's. 
Anivities earlier in the year included initi a-
tion of six pledges at the Atteberry home and 
assistanfC' on the winnin g H omecoming float. 
The duh project again was the presenta tion of 
a scholarship award for the social cluh with 
the highest grade point average . 
A Valentine cake was presented to Vernon 
Rogers, cluh beau, foll owed with a party in the 
Student Center. A spring outing completed the 
year. 
OfFICE'S. fAll: Stanford, Pres .; Berry, V ice· Pres.; McGee, Sec.; 
Florence Corum, Treas. SPRING: Berry , Pres .; M cGee, Vice· Pres.: T. 
Tonner, Sec.; S. Tonner, Treas .; Ruth Alleberry , Sponsor. OMEGA PHI. TOP ROW , Atteberry (sponsor). Allison, Barfley, Bearden, Berry. 
SECOND ROW : Floro Corum, Flo rence (orum, Crumb, Finley, Hays. THIRD 
RO W : Heid, Hobby, King , M cGee, M cWhorter. FOURTH ROW, Rachel , Rey-
nolds, Sexson, Stan ford, S. Tanner. FIFTH ROW: T. Tonner, Taylor, Tollett, 
While. 
AnEi presenting a cake to club beau Vernon Rogers, several Omega Phi mem-
bers walt 05 he carefu lly helps with the serving of the coke in the College Inn. Vernon Rogers, Club Beau 
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PHI DELTA 
Hobos and dates invade Wyldewood in the fall 
PHI DELTA. TOP ROW: Spauld ing (soonsor ). Abbott, Atkins, Bach , Boker. 
SECOND ROW: Barnes, Colv in, Cranford , Dickerson , Gordon. THIRD ROW: 
Hall , Huff, Kerby , King , Mortin. FOURTH ROW: Osburn , Parham, Pearce, 
Pritchett, Sh ipman . FIFTH ROW: Stepler, Wyatt. 
SETTING their dishes in place, Phi Delto's prepare to eot in the Empire Room, 
where many clubs en joy talk and discussion while combining business and food. 
Eleven "Rats" were informally initiated at 
a ch ili supper and bunking- party at the home 
of their sponsor, Mrs. Joe Spaulding. Formal 
initiation took place in Kendall lIall. The girls 
were taught the club motto. " Others before Our-
selves." 
Camp Wyldewood, a popular spot for informal 
functions, was the site for a hobo party on 
November 23. The formal banquet took place at 
Kelley's on April 20 with the theme "Dinner 
at Tiffany's." 
The Phi Delta's decided to contribute money 
to two different projects. A contribution was 
m ade to Monica Steinig-er, who is planning to 
set up a hospital in Africa. Also, the Phi Delta's 
helped pay the expenses of Alma Turner at 
South west Christian Colleg-e. 
OFFICERS: Osburn, Pres.; Parham, Vice· Pres.; Boker, Sec.; Shipman, 
Treas.; Donna Spauld ing , Spon sor. 
Carroll O sburn, Club Beau 
Donnie Thompson, Club Beau REACHING high for a victory, two Reginos jump to push the ball over the net 
as anxious club members stand by ready for any action coming in their direction, 
REGINA 
'South of the border' is theme of Regina banquet 
At the close of each school year a sen iar chosen 
as deservinl( by his classmates is presented the 
Rcl(ina Spirit Award as the project of the club. 
The recipient is selected becau se of the manner 
in which hi s life typifies the true H ard ing spirit. 
The Reginas and their da tes enjoyed the club's 
annual hobo party held at the Legion Hut in 
January. The traditional menu included "sloppy 
jOf?S" and "smors." 
The site fo r their informal initi a ti on was the 
grave yard and form al ceremonies were held at 
the home of Bessie Mac Pryor, club sponsor. Six 
plcd~es wcre taken into the club. 
"Vi vc la Fiesta' was the them e fo r their Mexi-
can banquet at the EI Charro in March . A May 
outinp; wound up the yea r's acti vi ties. 
OffiCIIS . FALl: Williams, Pres_ ; Risinger, Vice· Pres .; Byrd, Sec.; 
Shodleford , Treos SPRING, RiSinger. Pres.; Wrigh t, Vice-Pres.; Dykes, 
Sec Mills, Treos; Beuie Mae Pryor , Sponsor 
ItEGINA. TOP ROW: Pryct (sponsor). Boker, Boles, Berryhill, Byrd. SECOND 
ROW: Dykes, Flippin, l. Groff, M . Graff, Higginbotham. THIRD ROW: Hughes. 
Martin, Moyer, Miller, Mills . FOURTH ROW: Mitchell. Page, Rhine, Risinger. 
Shackleford. FIFTH ROW: Smith, Thompson, Williams, Jan Wright, Joanne 
Wright. 
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Terry Smith, Club Beau HEADING for the basket, Marie Laird wastes no time as she quickly dribbles 
past her opponents when they attempt to prevent her from making two more points . 
THETA PSI 
'Silver Bells' and 'Down South' head club calendar 
THETA PSI. TOP ROW: Prock !sponsor), Altmeyer, Beels , Bush , Carden. 
SECOND ROW: Cope , Dennington, Eckerberg , Ellis, Emanuel. THIRD ROW: 
Graddy, La ird , Meers, M iller, Mooney. FOURTH ROW, M urry , Payton, Pettey, 
Scher, Shepherd. FIFTH ROW, Sh ipman, SmiTh, Stan ley, Word . 
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Silver bells chimed for Theta Psi's and their 
dates at their Christmas banquet at which Terry 
Smith, the club beau, was presented a silver 
key chain. Dr. G. W. Bond filled the memorable 
evening with humor and thought with an en-
tertaining speech, after which Synette Hubbard 
gave her gala musical contribution . 
Mexico was echoed in their third function 
where hot chili and Spanish music created a 
"dowllsouth" atmosphere to the mid-winter fes-
tivity. 
A spring outing climaxed the year of activity 
for the Theta Psi 's. The three functions were 
interspersed with a series of basketball and vol-
leyball victories. The club chose to contribute to 
the band uniform fund as their annual project. 
OFFICERS: Mooney, Pres .; Graddy, Vice-Pres.; Word, Sec. ; Stanley, 
Treas .; Charlene Prock , Sponsor. 
TOFEBT 
Pledge week climaxed by first place float honors 
After rough initiation at Wyldewood the 
eleven pledges to Tofebt had a more solemn and 
serious formal initiation. This was held at the 
home of Miss Geneva Combs, and the girls were 
admonished to remember the club slogan, "To 
Our Father Ever Be True." Tofebt members 
helped several other clubs build the winning 
Homecoming float., and thus the parade and 
award made a climax for the busy pledge week. 
Good food, a long hike and much fun were 
enjoyed at a weiner roast at Camp Wyldewood 
on December 1. Kelley's was the setting of the 
oriental garden for the March 2 banquet. Jo 
Byrd sang appropriate songs and Robert Helsten 
was the speaker. 
For a service project the club donated money 
for the school expenses of Alma Turner, a Negro 
student at Southwest Christian College. 
OfffCHS. FALL: Darnell, Pres.; Phillips, Vice· Pres. ; Will ingham, Sec.-
Tr.as. SPRING: Willingham. p,et.; Thompson , Vice-Pres .; Stone. Sec.; 
Siler, freas.; Genevo Combs, Sponsor. 
TOFEBT. TOP ROW, Combs [sponsor). Beckett, Buchonon, DarneH, Fox . 
SECOND ROW: Gansner, Hicks, Hodge. Kurz, M ye rs . THIRD ROW, Payne, 
Ph illips, E. Scott, S. Scott, Seawel. FOURTH ROW, Siler. Stone, Thompson, 
Von Rheenon , Wagner. FIFTH ROW: White, W ill ingham. 
PREPAIING for their formal banquet, a committee of Tofebt members hold a work 
party for creating and adjusting decorotions to corry out the Oriental theme. 
Billy Willingham, Club Beau 
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WHC 
Former members return for WHC birthday party 
WOODSON-HARDING COMRADES. TOP ROW, Ulrey (sponsor), Akin, Binkley, 
Chitty. Dillard. SECOND ROW: Eads, A. Green. G. Green, Hawks. McDonald. 
THIRD ROW, Mayner, A. Mills, D. Mills, Peterson, Robinson. FOURTH ROW: 
Sarver, Shappley, Shelton. Stone. Tucker. fiFTH ROW, Walton . Wilson . 
FLIRTING on the front porch of a colonial mansion, WHC members combine 
their tolents with Fraters as they sing songs composed by Stephen Foster. 
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Several former WHC's joined with the re-
turning members to celebrate the club's birth-
day on October 7. The ladies told entertaining 
stories of past events . Later in October, the 
pledges joined the group to accomplish the many 
duties of pledge week. The week ended with the 
pledges serving dinner for informal initiation. 
A candlelight ceremony at the Ulrey home was 
held when the girls were formally initiated. 
The club went "Oriental" for the December 6 
banquet at Kelly's. On February 16 the tra-
ditional country supper was enjoyed at the 
Pumping Station. 
Highlight of the year was a chapel program 
produced with the Frater Soda lis club. Stage 
settings and costumes set the atmosphere for 
the songs of Stephen Foster. 
OFFICERS. FAll , Peterson , Pres .; Hawks, Vice-Pres.; Mayner. Treos. 
SPRING: Tucker, Pres .; Binkley , Vice-Pres.; Chitty, Sec.; Dillard. Treas.; 
Betty Ulrey , Sponsor. 
Roger Johnson, Club Beou 
Jeny Mot., Club Beau AIMING for another score, Sondra Phillips is poised while her teammates pre-
vent the TAG guards fro m taking the boll during a game in the dub tournament. 
ZETA PHI ZETA 
Grid autographs annual task of Zeta Phi pledges 
Traditionally, the Zeta Phi Zeta pledges were 
required during pledge week to obtain the auto-
graphs of the football boys. At the end of the 
"fun-filled" week, the club initiated nine new 
members at a bunking party at Wyldewood, fol-
lowed by formal induction in the Emerald Room 
the next evening. 
The third function was a November event 
at the Pumping Station. "Sloppy joes" were the 
center of refreshments and games provided en-
tertainment. 
A Christmas party was given in sponsor Bar-
bara Allison's home at which the members ex-
changed gifts. The spring banquet was held at 
Anderson's in April with a theme of "Rainbow 
Melody" and the annual outing was planned 
for early May. 
OffICEIS. FAll: love, Pres.; McHan , Vice-Pres. ; Chompney , Sec.; 
Hunter, Tr&Os. SPRING: McHan, Pres.; Rorex , Vice ·Pres.; Burt, Sec.; 
Phillips, Treos.; Barbara Allison , Sponsor. 
ZETA PHI ZETA. TOP ROW: Alli son (sponsorl , Arthur, Bennett, Burch fi eld , 
M. Burt. SECOND ROW, N. Burt, Cha mpney, Columbus, Cra wford, Dunn . 
THIRD ROW: Edwards, Everett, Gish , Hunter, Johnson . FOURTH ROW, love, 
McHan , Mote, Phillips, Rorex . FIFTH ROW: Spa in, Spears, Whitfield, Williams. 
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Duke Jennings. Club Beau SUCCESSFUL guarding by Countess McNeill and her teammates leads to a 
victory as the Zeta Rho's attempt to capture the girls' inferdub basketball title. 
ZETA RHO 
Clubs cooperate in presentation of 'Snow White' 
ZETA RHO . TOP ROW: lawyer !sponsor), Blue, Christmas, Cobb, M. Cope, 
SECOND ROW: N. Cope, Dunn, Estes, Evans, Gardner. THIRD ROW: Gentry; 
Hart, Humphreys, McAllister, Camille McNeill. FOURTH ROW: Countess Mc· 
Neill, Nye, Reams, Shull, Simpson. FIFTH ROW: Smith, Snyder, Tipton, 
Williamson, Wright. 
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Zeta Rho zugs. undoubtedly the lowest of 
pledges, improved immensely during one week 
to find their pledge mistresses not only willing 
but happy to accept th em as club sisters. The 
Kangaroo Court, combined with an impressive 
initiation ceremony, served to welcome the new 
sisters into the club. 
The traditional third function took a new 
turn as the Zeta Rho's worked with their club 
brothers, the TNT's to h ave a western affair at 
the Searcy Community Center. 
A spring banquet at Anderson's in Beebe 
fea tured the enterta inment of Martha Reeder 
and h er ukulele. Again, the Zeta's worked and 
planned with the TNT's to present a chapel 
program based on an adaptation of "Snow White 
and th e Seven Dwarfs." 
OFFICERS. FAll : Smith , Pres .; Shull , Vice· Pres.; Countess McNeill , 
Sec.; Gardner, Treas . SPRING: Gentry, Pres .: Countess McNeilL Vice· 
Pres .; M. Cope, Sec.: Humpreys , Treos .; lou lawyer, Sponsor. 
ALPHA EPSILON CHI 
Various awards highlight AEX's winter banquet 
W
x 
• • 
• • 
• • 
In formal gatherings and suppers at the Hed-
rick and Earnhart homes helped make the AEX 
yrar an active and enjoyable one. At Kiwanis 
Park the ten pledges ended a week of obeying 
orders by becoming regular members. 
On ovember 29 the AEX's and their dates 
journeyed to Camp Wyldewood to enjoy their 
third function in the fall scenery. "The Last 
Annual AEX Awards Banquet" was held' at 
Anderson's Grill in Beebe on February 12. Tom 
Hav\'kins, master of ceremonies, presented var-
ious awards to the club members. 
In the spring, the AEX's enjoyed several stag 
outini(s and strawben-y parties. Other activities 
included participation in track and field day and 
an all day outing. 
OfFICERS. FALL: Gwin, Pres.; Farrar, Vice-Pres.; Keeth , Sec.; Smith, 
frea s_ SPRING: Hawk ins, Pres.; Prince, Vice.Pres.; Forrar, Sec.; 
Odell, Treas,; Sill Earnhart, James Hedrick, Sponsors. 
0., 
A LPHA EPSILON CHI. TOP ROW: Earnhart (sponsor). Hedrick (sponsor). Daniel, 
Farrar, Gatewood. SECOND ROW: Gwin, Hawkins, Hile, Huber, Hueter. 
THIRD ROW: Hutcherson, Jones, McKnight, Marchant, Murphy. FOURTH ROW: 
Odell, Penrod, Prince, Raines, Ruble. FIFTH ROW: Smothermon. Troylor. 
Wear. Williams. 
CHIHfULLY waiting 10 ha .... e pictures made before lea .... ing for the AEX banquet. 
members and thei r dotes laugh and talk in the reception room of Kendall Hall. Betty Mays Ruble. Club Queen 
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ALPHA PHI KAPPA 
Marcia Geisler, Club Queen 
FIN ISHING touches are gradually added 
to the Alpha Phi Kappa homecoming 
float by a nxious members as The parade 
deadline dote draws much closer . 
T wen ty energ-e t ic A rK pledg-es fulfilled their 
rC'quirem ('n ts to be acce pted and initi ated into 
th e dub. Comhined d fort s of th e old and new 
members produ ced a fl oa t for the H omecoming 
parade. Tn Novemher. a fall in fo rmal function 
was enjoyed a t Ca mp Wyldewood . Kelly's Grill 
was th e local e for th e forma l banquet on 
March 1. 
U nder th e g uidance of th e ir two sponsors. the 
boys enjoyed a yea r of vari ed acti vities. Of 
specia l in lcn::os l was th e' competi ti on in sports. 
The APK 's enthusias t ica ll y pa rti c ipated in foot· 
ba ll . voll ey hall. has ketba]] and t" ark and field 
day events. 
OFf iCERS . FAll : Griffin, Pres .; Fa rr is, V ice·Pres .; Keeth , Sec. ; SmiTh, 
Treas . SPRING: Sandl in, Sec.; Pete Word , Roy We borne, Sponsor 
Wyldewood is chosen for APK informal function 
ALPHA PHI KAPPA. TOP ROW : W ord (sponsor). Well borne (sponsor). Akers , Benne tt, Bowman, Bridges, Comp, Copeland, Crosby. SECOND ROW: Crow, B 
Farris, J. Farris, Gahr, Goins, Green, Griffin, Hamlett, Hancock, Ha rr ison . THI RD ROW : Keeth, lambert, lynds, G . MOTe, J. Mote, O'Dell , Porker, Philli ps, 
Pitner, Rag sdale. FOURTH ROW: Randall , Richie, Sandlin, G . Smith , W . SmiTh , Spears, Stone , Wa ters, W ilson, Wright 
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BETA PHI KAPPA 
Queen honored at Beta Phi's Valentine banquet 
The Beta Phi Kappa's chose Kiwanis Park as 
the site for the informal initia ti on of their ten 
pledges as a climax of their m emorable pledge 
week. 
November will be rem embered by the club 
for the third function they enjoyed a t Camp 
Wvldewood . The la te fa ll evening was m ade gay 
and warm around the ca mpfire wh ere hambur-
I(crs and hot dogs sizz led invitingly. 
At their Valentine banquet in Febma ry. 
Donna Shipman, the Beta Phi Kappa club queen, 
was the special sweeth ea rt. Boh Hclsten was the 
I(ucst speaker for the event wh ich was held a t 
Kcllcy's Grill. An inv igora tin g spr ing outing 
was the last major en try in the Beta Phi Kappa 
hook of activities for the year. 
OfFICERS: Carruth. Pres .; Reeves, Vlce·Pres.; SUTherland, Sec.- Treos.; 
Murray Wilson, Sponsor 
BETA PHI KA PPA. TOP ROW, Wilson (sponsor). Abshire. Brown, Burks, 
(aretsos. SECON D ROW: CarrU Th, Colvin, Doran, Fades. Holloway. THIRD 
ROW: Hoolen. Keil, Kelley, lomb, Merrell. FOURTH ROW Organ , Reeves, 
Savell, Selvidge. SoUThard. FIFTH ROW, Stepler, Whitehead, Worsham, Yurcho. 
Donna Shipman , Club Queen 
DISPLAYING their combined efforts. Bela Phi Koppa, Beto Tou and WHC 
members pull "Tom, Tom, the Piper's Son" during the Homecoming festivities. 
- TOT SIIOP 
Sharon Berry, Club Queen 
PARTICIPANTS in the club speech meet look for ideas and information in 
the seminar room of the library as they prepare their entries for competition. 
DELTA IOTA 
Silent movies • entertain 
DELTA IOTA. TOP ROW, Butterfield (sponsor), Alexander, Bumpass, Ellis, 
Grissom. SECOND ROW: Klinebriel, McCubbin, Martin, Meredith, Reed. 
THIRD ROW, Rickett, Seaman, Shehon, Simmons, Smart. FOURTH ROW, 
Smelser, Springer, Stewort, Wheeler, Wilcox. 
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at Delta Iota banquet 
Delta Iota, with its ranks reinforced by eleven 
freshmen, began an active year with a "get 
acquainted" outihg a t Bee Rock. The overnight 
ou ting at the club hut appeased the rugged out-
door nature of all wh o went. 
The annual banquet, held at Kelly's Grill, had 
a seasonal theme, "March Winds." Old time 
silent movies brought out laughter in everyone. 
Sharon Berry, club queen, was represented at 
club m eetings by her cookies, cupcakes and pies. 
OFFICERS: Bumpass , Pres.; Grissom, Vice· Pres.; Alexander, Sec.' 
Treas.; Ron Butterfield, Sponsor. 
FRATER SODALIS 
Frater Sodalis actlvl tes began this year with 
the election of Sandra Tanner as club queen. 
Nine new members were inducted into the club 
through the informal initiation at Wyldewood 
followed by the formal initiation in the Emerald 
Room. 
The Fraters and their dates enjoyed a hilarious 
evening at the Pumping Station for their third 
function. Entertainment was supplied by Jerry 
Selvidge, Bill Laird and Stan Combs. 
With the WHC women's social club, the Fra-
ters presented a chapel program featuring songs 
by Stephen Foster. The program was so suc-
cessful that the Frater Sodalis and the WHC 
clubs were asked to present it to the Harding 
Academy chapel assembly . 
OffICERS: Shorf, Pres.; la ird, Vlce. Pres .; Selvidge, Sec.; Kernodle , 
Treos.; Andy Ritchie, Sponsor. FRATER SODALIS . TOP ROW : Ritchie [sponsor). Ba rnes, Boils, Brown, Combs. 
SECOND ROW : Gosa, Hobby, Horner, Ke rn od le, Lai rd . THIRD ROW ; Lo ne , 
Lemmon, lewis, M cCaghren, McCluggoge. FOU RTH ROW: McCown, Mioa, 
Selvidge, Shewmaker, Short. FIFTH ROW : Stoggs, Starling, Terry, Thompson, 
Turner. 
COLORFUL cosrumes and southern trad itions surround Stan Combs singing 
in the WHC and Frater Soda lis chapel program, " The Songs of Stephen Foster." Sandra Tanner, Club Queen 
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GALAXY 
Jan;ce Sonden, Club Queen 
PATIENTLY waiting for the second half. 
Galaxy members ore reody for a victory. 
The Davis home, on the outskirts of Searcy, 
was the locale for initiation of seventeen new 
Galaxys. The pledges accomplished much in a 
week, including helping the other members win 
the softball championship. 
An "Evening on a Tropical Isle" was the 
December 8 banquet at the Rendezvous. Many of 
the couples completed the evening by attend-
ing the Lyceum in the college auditorium. The 
Pumping Station was transformed into a moun-
tain site for a " Hillbilly" third function on 
March 16. 
In addition to an outing, otJ,er spring activities 
were the speech meet and track and field day. 
The boys encouraged each other in these com-
petitive events. Queen Janice Sanders supported 
the club's activities and represented the group 
in the Petit Jean Queen nominee program. 
OFFICERS: Gardner, Pres.; Grady, Vice-Pres.; Goatley, Sec.; Willis, 
Treos.; Ken DOl/is, Jock Ryan, Russell Simmons, Sponsors. 
Contrasting settings used for Galaxy functions 
GAlAXY. TOP ROW, Dovis (sponsor). Ryan (sponsor). Simmons (sponsor). Bailey, Benson. SECOND ROW: Bo99s, Bradsher, Bray, Burleson, Carter, Day. 
Defoor, Duke, Dye, Estes. THIRD ROW, Fairley, Gordner, Grady, Heinselman, Hornbuckle, Johnson, lambert, lasher, loudermilk. FOURTH ROW: Mason, 
Moyo, Pounds, Rader, Sewell, Stevens, Stotts, Wainwright, Willingham, Willis. 
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KOINONIA 
Formal spring banquet has 'Twilight Zone' theme 
Koinonia club went "way out" for its formal 
banquet, "Twilight Zone." Entertainment was 
provided by Dot Beck. Richard Walker, the 
club's sponsor, gave an after dinner speech. The 
event was held March Z at the Rendezvous. 
Koinonia's third function was enjoyed by 
everyone. The informal function, held at the 
Pumping Station, was a rook party and hambur-
ger supper. 
Mrs. Pat Bowman served as Koinonia's cap-
able club queen. 
OFFICERS. fAll: Bowman, Pres.; Adorns, Vice·Pres.; Sheumaker, 
Sec,-Treas. SPRING: Peebles . Pres.; C. McKeon, Vice·Pres.; Prather, 
Sec.·Treas.; Richard Walker, Sponsor. 
KOINONIA . TOP ROW: Walker [sponsor). Adams, Bowman. Boykin, Elkins. 
SECOND ROW, Ferrell , Hughes, Keckley, C. McKeon, l. McKeon. THIRD ROW, 
Peebles. Powell, Prather, Sheumaker, Wilkins. FOURTH ROW: Woodruff. 
DKORATIONS on the toble portray the theme "Twilight Zone" at Koinonia's 
format March 2 banquet, as members enjoy food, discussion and entertainment. 
Pot Bowman, Club Queen 
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" WELCOME!" greets students who pass 
through the chapel doors held by pled-
ges, Anthony Gadberry and Don Gettys. 
LAMBDA SIGMA 
Becky Ma rtin, (Iub Queen 
Lambda Sigma's began an active year by in-
formally initiating twenty-five boys at Dr. 
Spaulding's farm. Other fall activities included 
stag outings, camping trips and serenading at 
the girls' dorms. On January 12 the third func-
tion, "Evening on the Waterfront," was held at 
the Legion Hut complete with costumes. In 
April the club enjoyed a banquet and an outing, 
their two major social functions of the year. 
OFF ICERS. FAll, Osburn, Pres.; Johnson, Vice-Pres.; Blucker, Sec.; 
Rickard, Treas. SPRING: Harris, Pres .; Kernodle, Vice-Pres.; Huddles-
ton, Sec.; Smith, Treas .; Carl Allison, William Rushton , Sponsors. 
'Evening on the Waterfront' enjoyed by lambda's 
LAMBDA SIGMA. TOP ROW: Allison (sponsor), Rushton (sponsor), Ackers, Arnold, Bawcom, Block, Blucker, Bonnell, Brewington. SECOND ROW: Carden, 
Chisholm, Colvett, Connelly, Davis, Dockery, Eddleman, Edge, Evans, French. THIRD ROW: Gadberry, F. Gardner, J. Gardner, Gettys, Goadman, Harris, 
Horning, Huddleston, Hughes, lee. FOURTH ROW, Jenkins, R. Johnson, S. Johnson, Keeton, Kemodle, Maple, MathiS, Morgan, Murdock, Murray. FIFTH 
ROW: Needham, Osburn, Otey, Perkins, Reppart, Rheinbolt, Rickard, Robinette, Russell, Sanders. SIXTH ROW, Smith, Spaulding, Tote, Taylor, Tyler, 
Walker, Waters, Williams, Wilson, Young. 
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MOHICAN 
Varied activities, projects keep Mohicans busy 
The Mohicans initia ted their "brave" pledges 
informally at convenient and appropriate Bee 
Rock. Guided by a capable Indian council, the 
club chose to contribute to the upkeep of the 
campus by cleaning the lily pond as onc of 
their projects. 
The Mohican princess, Dorothy Christmas, 
was presented with a club blazer early in tJ,e 
year, and was later an h onored guest at the 
club's January banquet where Robert H elsten 
was the entertaining spcaker. A third function 
and a spring outing concluded a fun-fi lled year 
for the Mohicans. 
OfFICERS: Tubb, Big Chief; Eldridge, l ittle Chief; Wate rs , Scribe; 
Ruckman , Wampum Man: Ken Perrin, John Prock, Sponsors. 
Doroth y Ch ristmas, Club Queen 
WO RKIN G hand in hand to finish the 
float before parade time ore Mohican 
members Tom Brown and M ike Eldridge. 
MOHICAN. TOP ROW, Perr in (sponsor). Prock (sponsor). Allison. SECOND ROW, Arnett, Brewer, Brown, Calloway, Clork, Doulton, Dovis, England, 
Forsee. French. THIRD ROW: Haines, HolI , HOUIS, Jennings, McGee, Moore, Outlow, Paullin, Bill Pearcy, Bob Pearcy. FOURTH ROW: PresIon, Ricks. Robertson, 
Ruckman , Samonie, Shelby, Smith, D. Taylor, l. Toylor, Thompson. FIFTH ROW, Todd, Tubb, Van Rheenan , l. Waters, M. Walers, Weor, While, Wiltse, 
Winters, Yales 
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JOllie Miller, Club Queell 
CAUGHT in rime is Johnny Westerholm 
as he works in the clock of Pioneer's 
first place float. Hickory, Dickory. Dock ' 
p ~.~ EER 
.. 
After a week of pl edg ing and an informal 
initiation at the upper dam. thirteen neophytes 
were transformed into full -pledged Pioneers. 
The third fun ction proved to be one of the 
highlights of the yea r. Dr. A. R. Brown's farm 
was chosen as tIl e' site for a weiner roast on 
November 9 . .Tanie Miller. club queen. was 
presented with a jacket in appreciation for the 
delicious trea ts sh e serverlthe club. 
"Southern Plantation " was the theme of the 
annual banquet Iwlrl at Anderson 's Grill on 
February 2. Dr. Gilliam was speaker for the 
evening. Musical ('ntcrta inmcnt was provided 
by the Travelairs. 
OFFICERS. FAll: Bloke, Pres .; Dearin . Vice · Pres .; Finley , Sec.; Risner, 
Treos. SPRING: Risner, PrlJs .; Cottrell, Vice· Pres.; Crispell , Sec. ; Roy, 
Treas.; Robert Helsten, Sponsor. 
PIONEERS 
Building float 
• • winning • project of Pioneers IS 
PIONEER, TOP ROW Helsten (sponsor). Borber, Barnes, Baucom. SECOND ROW: Bennetr, Billington, Bloke, Clinger, Cottrell. Crispell, Dolton, Dearin, 
Fmley, Gombrell THIRD ROW: Hockett, Heath, Heissinger, Johnson, Kim, lyn)(wiler, McCaghren, Moseley, Parks, Petrich. FOURTH ROW, Risner, Roy, Scrog9s, 
Sunderland. Thomas, Torrice, Vannamon. Webb, H. Weslerholm, J Westerholm . 
~, 
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SMILING faces of members and dates are evidences of on enjoyable evening 
at the annual Sigma Tau Sigma third function held at the Searcy legion Hut. 
Ha rriet Herrington, Club Queen 
SIGMA TAU SIGMA 
Queen cheers Sigma Tau's on to championship 
Sigma Tau Sigma's activities began with the 
infonnal initiation at Gum Springs of their 
eight new members. On November 23, the club 
enjoyed a delightful evening at the Legion Hut. 
The occasion was the third function, with the 
theme "Country and Western Music." Entertain-
ment consisted of music by Tom Gaines at the 
piano and Sam Keichline playing the guitar. 
In March the club and their dates were found 
at the Rendezvous for a "Black Magic" banquet. 
Jon Billingsley fascinated the group with a 
magic show. 
In sports this year, Sigma Tau won the volley-
ball championship in the small clubs bracket. 
Cheering for the team was club queen Harriet 
Herrington. 
OFFICEIS: Bennett, Pres.; Westbrook, Vice-Pres.; Stanley, Sec.; Keith-
line, Treas.; Jock Wood Sears, Sponsor. 
SI GM A TA U SIGMA. TOP ROW: Sears !sponsor), Allison, Bateman. SECOND 
ROW; Bennett, Billingsley, Bradburn, B. Cantwell, J. Cantwell. THIRD ROW; 
B. Clark, C. Clark, Dozier, Eddins, Gaines. FOURTH ROW; l. Jones, W. Jones, 
Keichline, Mayberry, Priddy. FIFTH ROW: Rickett, Schafer, Slattery, Stanley 
Stewart. SIXTH ROW: Thomley, Watson, Westbrook, Willioms, Yarbrough. 
J~, 
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SUB-T 
Western attire becomes stylish at Sub-T banquet 
RECEIVING a blazer from the Sub- T 
members, sponsor Cliff Ganus gladly ac-
cepts the honor and jacket with pride. 
Sheila Mitchell , Club Queen 
Sub-T members prepared and heal1ily con-
sumed squirrel stew on one of several of their 
club's stag outings to Camp W'yldewood. Earlier 
in the yea r thirty-six pledges were informally 
initiated as new members at the Sub-T cabin. 
Queen. Sheila Mitchell made the year more 
enjoyable with gifts of cakes and cookies. In 
March Sub-T's and their dates enjoyed a winter 
banquet, western style. The spring ou ting at 
Blanchard Springs was complete with traditi onal 
launching of their new skipper. 
OFFICERS: S. Smith, Skipper; Simpson, First Mate; Burton, Treos. : 
Isom, Yeoman; Clifton Ganus, Ed Higginbthom, Sponsors. 
SUB T. TOP ROW: Ganus !sponsor), Higginbotham (sponsor), Algae, Boiley, Borden, Brock , Burton, Campbell, Carter, l. Cosey. SECOND ROW: S. Cosey, 
G. Clark, R. Clark, Crider, C. Dean, D. Dean, EoH, Gaither, Ganus III, Hawkins. THIRD ROW: 150m, Jacobs, Jones, lawson, lawyer, Martin, Mays, 
Medley. Miller, Pale. FOURTH ROW: Patton, Peacock, Peebles, Ph illips, Pratt, Robb, Rogers, Simpson, R. SmiTh, S. SmiTh. FIFTH ROW, Spillmon, Tale, 
Thompson, P. TouchTon, R. Touchton, Tucker, Underwood, Wolker, Watson , Woodard. 
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Carmon Al n and.r, Club Queen 
TNT 
SERIOUS expressions characterize TNT members as they rehearse for their cha-
pel program, "Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs," produced with Zeta Rho·s. 
Cowboys and pirates dominate TNTls functions 
The TNT social club held its informal initia -
tion at Bee Rock. This year fourteen pledges 
wrre inducted into the club. 
"Cowboy" was the theme of TNT's third 
function. It was a joint function with the Zeta 
Rho women's social club. The event was held at 
thr Searcy Community Center. 
Plans for the spring semester included a 
"Pirate" banquet held at Kelly's. Eddie Miller 
was master of ceremonies for tile banquet. Also 
planned for the spring was an outing at Petit 
Jean. 
The intramural bulletin board was a!!ain tile 
club project for the year. 
Miss Carmon Alexander served as TNT's Club 
Queen. She represented them well as a nominee 
for Petit Jean Queen. 
OfFICERS. FAll : Miller, Pres .; Ous ley, Vice· Pres .; Jones, Sec.; Atchi· 
IOn, Trees. SPRING, leFors, Sec.; Virgil lawyer, Joe Pryor, Sponsors. 
TNT. TOP ROW: lawyer (sponsor), Pryor (sponsor). SECOND ROW, Angel, 
Atchison, Boker, Belew, Blucker. THIRD ROW: Brock, Davidson, Davis, David 
Fouss, Doug Fouss. FOURTH ROW, Gaskins, Hollis, Kinningham, laird, LeFors. 
FIFTH ROW: McFarland, Miller, Moorer, Muir, Nelson. SIXTH ROW: Nye, 
Ousley, Roberts, Smock, Tipton . 
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THETA ALPHA GAMMA 
Married students share fun of masquerade party 
PLACING second in the Homecoming 
parade TAG float, "Peter, Peter, Pump~ 
kin Eater," proved to be keen competition. 
Sandra Till, Club Queen 
Encou raged by a g rea t nu mber of new mem-
bers, T AG enjoyed a busy yea r of varied 
acti vities. W ork on th e clu b floa t was one of the 
fil's t big projects. Soon after hom ecoming, the 
m embers and their children di sguised themselves 
for a rollicking H alloween party. 
Through out the yea r several din ners and get-
to-ge th ers were h eld . These hel ped to develop a 
feeling of closeness in the gro u p. Both the wo, 
m en a nd th e men parti c ipa ted in club sports 
com petiti on . 
Mr. and Mrs. Neale Pryor, n ew to H arding 
this year, were TAG sponsors. Mrs. Sandra Till 
represented th e club as nominee for Petit Jean 
Queen . Mrs. Esth er Kile was the May Court 
representa ti ve from the club . 
OFFICERS: D. Young, Pres.; B. Bell, Vice-Pres.; J. Bruster, Sec.·Treas.; 
Treva a nd Nea le Pryor, Sponsors. 
THETA ALPHA GAMMA. TOP ROW: Neale Pryor (sponsor), Treva Pryor (sponsor). Bell, B. Bessent, G. Bessent. Bracken, SECOND ROW: D. Branch. M. 
Branch , J. Brown, L. Brown, James Bruster, Joan Bruster, J. Corler, P. Corter, Davis, D. Fore . THIRD ROW: J . Fore , A. Gaston, D. Goston, B. Hall , F. Hall, 
Kile, Klein, Jerry laFevers, Joyce loFevers, landers . FOURTH ROW: F. Lard, J . Lord, G. Moore, W. Moore, A. Peugh, D. Peugh, B. Ponder, J. Ponder, E. 
Powell, S. Powell. FIFTH ROW: G. Reeves , R. Reeves, W. Sanderson, Springer, F. Till , S. Till , D. Uthe, G. Uthe, D. Young, J. Young. 
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EXPLOR ING exciting views and good food are the highlights of cl ub 
outings held at various parks in the Arkansas area as all day events. 
SOCIAL CLUBS 
) 
REMEMBER ING " good ole times," women students and club sponsors en-
joy informa l fun at bunking part ies where rela xed a tmospheres pervade. 
Clubs promote close fellowship among students 
Varied acltvltles a rc offered by every soc ial 
clu b. Each has three main functions to which 
dates are invited - a formal banquet, a n all day 
spring outing and an informal party or cook-
out. In addition, each club h as numerous sup-
pers, meetings, bu nkin g parties and work ses-
sIOns. 
Club spi rit and coo pera tion is rai sed by com -
petition in var ious sports throughout th e yea r, 
climaxed by track and field day. Clubs com pete 
for troph ies and recogni tion in the speech mee t 
held in the spring, and the club w ith th e highes t 
grade point average is awarded a schola rship 
trophy. Almost every club has a constmcti ve 
project of makin g improvements on campus or 
of donating money to a cause such as m iss ion 
work . 
All clubs owe much to the sponsors who volun -
teer time, food, advice and space for meetin gs 
and parties. 
FORMAL club b:mquets, held at various restaurants around 
Searcy, provide a glamorous touch to the year's octivities. 
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IlAnd every man that striveth in the games exerciseth 
self-control in all things." - I CoRINTHIANS 9:25. 
ATHLETICS 
Physical fitness receives emphasis at Harding 
College in order that students may develop 
strong bodies to meet the responsibilities of the 
fu ture. Harding is a mem ber of the Arkansas 
Intercollegiate Athletic Conference and fields 
teams in football, basketball, baseball, track and 
bowling. An excellent program of intramural 
sports for both men and women is provided to 
meet the varying needs and interests of students. 
In an these activities strong emphasis is placed 
upon developing real sportsmanship along with 
skill in the given sport. 
FOOTBALL TEAM . FRONT ROW, Cox, Chandler, Crider, Pitner, Ronnie Griffin, Honey , Bill Pearcy, Hendrix, J . Mote, Bob Pearcy, Prince. Campbell, 
Carter, Gohr, Odom. SECOND ROW, G. Mote, Aigee, Dean, Tucker, Allison, Crawford, Hesselrode, Outlaw, Smith, McGee, Tubb, Wilson, Brock, Lawyer, 
Peacock. THIRD ROW: Jones, Mays, K. Phillips, Somonie, Lambert, Richie, Thompson, Ragsdale, Camp, R. Phi lips, Ruckman, Bowman, Farra r, Roy Griffin, Pate. 
FOOTBALL 
Bisons record best season 
COACHES Groover, Prock and Allison look over some of the results of the 
yeor's events. Allison is baseball and football coach while Prock and 
Groover coach trock and basketball, respectively, and assist with football. 
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intercollegiate ball 
Enjoying their best season since the resump-
tion of intercolleg iate football at Harding in the 
fall of 1960, the Bisons posted six wins against 
three losses. Luther H oney, WalL Mays and Ray 
Griffin were named to the coaches' All-AlC 
teams with Steve Smith receiving honorable 
mention. An Arkansas Democrat All-AlC selec-
tion listed Jerry Mote on the offensive team, 
Luther H oney on the defensive team and Tom-
my Carter and Ra y Griffin as honorable men-
tions. 
The Bisons tra veled to Jackson, Mississippi. for 
t.h eir first game, aga inst Millsaps College, and 
returned home with a 13-0 victory. Next they 
met the conference cha mpions, Arkansas Tech. 
and dropped the close-fou3ht game 7-0. The 
next two gam es provided the offense with 
plenty of playing time as the Bisons beat South-
ern State 20-7 and Ouachita 30-19. The next 
game was exactly the oppos ite, however, as the 
State T eachers Bears humbled the Bisons 26-0. 
SHOWING the tenseness of the game, Hendrix, 
Pearcy, Tucker, Gahr and Brock closely observe 
the action on the field during the Bison's Home· 
coming victory against livingston Stale's Tigers 
STOPPfD after a short gain . fullback Norman Tubb stretches across a pile of Harding and A&M line-
men during the close-fought game in which both teams were slowed down because of a soggy field, 
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FOOTBALL 
DESPITE an on-charging Bear lineman, Bison quarter-
back Tommy Corter still manages 10 throw dur-
ing a tense moment of the Bison·ASTC game. 
CUTTING back into the line, Bison Tommy 
Carter meets head-on with severol Wonder Boys. 
The Bisons dropped a thriller to Tech 7 to O. 
Bisons prove powerful adversaries on the gridiron 
QUARTERBACK Hugo Campbell tries desperately to free himself from 
three Tiger linemen during Bison's Homecoming against livingston Stote. 
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A mudd y p:a m~ wilh Arka nsas A& M saw Ihe 
Bi son s break fo r a qui c k score and ex tra point 
and Ihen hold a d etermin~d Ap:p: ie team to only 
s ix po ints 1a l(' in 111 (' game. 
A hap py homC'com ing crowd saw the Bisons 
scor e 17 poinls in Ih~ fi" sl q ua rler and hold on 
to bea t th e Li v ing-s ton Sta te' T igers 17-7. The 
Biso ns proved too much for Oza rks and a 20-0 
viclory was la lli ed for H ardin g. T he las t gam~. 
aga inst th e IlC'nd C' rsnn RC'drl iC's. was close al1 the 
way. but the Redd i~s look Ihe nod 6-0. 
Co-captain Jerry Mo tC' . a sC'n i or~ was the of-
fensive leader fOf' th e Bisons and Lulher Honey. 
a junior. was Ihe d ~ fen s i ve leader for the third 
stra ig-h t year. Co-ca ptain Steve Smitl" a senior. 
saw duty both as fullback and linebacker al-
th ough h e was ham pered by a pulled muscle 
durin g most of Ihe season. Seni ors Hay Griffin. 
Ale leadin g- pass rece ive r w ilh 2 1 rece plions for 
272 yards. lac kl e Larry La mbert a nd gua rd \\'all 
M ays were sta lwa r ts in th e Bison forward wa ll. 
"YING desperately to block the field goo I, livingston State watches Bison Kenny Gahr toe the ball 
directly through the uprights. The Bisons struck quickly to hand the Tigers a 17 -7 defeat. 
RESULTS 
Harding 
13 Millsaps College 
0 Arkansas Tech 
20 Southern State 
30 Ouachita 
0 Arkansas State Teachers 
7 Arkansas A & M 
17 Livingston State 
20 College of the Ozarks 
0 Henderson State Teachers 
Opponents 
0 
7 
7 
19 
26 
6 
7 
0 
6 
CO-CAPTAINS Steve Smith and Jerry Mote lead the charge as the Bisons 
take the field prior to their encounter with arch-rival Arkansas Tech. Feeling 
was high for this game because the Wonder Boys were conference favorites. 
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BASKETBALL 
Early victories indicate 
• • 
promlsmg cage season 
BASKETBALL TEAM : Spea rs !monagerl. Po tton, Jacobs, Cosey, Crow , Rogers, M edley, Atchison, Wotson, Touchton, Simpson, Robb , Smith, Joh nson, Bradsher. 
LEAPING high amid Ozark competition, forward Larry Brakef ield eyes the 
basket for on easy jump shot adding another two po ints to the Bisons' victory. 
Getting off to a good star t, the H arding bas-
ketball tea m defeated Drury College in the 
open ing gam e. Then the Bisons were narrowly 
beaten by Little Rock U ni versity before a large 
Lectureship crowd on Thanksgiving Day. 
For a w hil e it looked as though H arding might 
have its best basketball season in recen t years. 
The cagers won six of th eir first eleven starts and 
were stay ing ri ght with the leagu e leaders. With 
an outstanding performance the Bisons upset 
Arkansas T ech who la ter won the AIC tourna-
ment. Out of the last twelve ga m es, however, 
Harding won only two. Throu ghout the season 
Harding stayed w ithin winning distance in al-
most every game, but was unable to keep up 
sustained scorin g drives. 
This year only four m en ar e being lost by 
graduation . Since onl y one of these was a con-
sistent starter , prospects look good for next year. 
JUMPING high in an effort to s.:ore another goal for the Bisons, 
Vernon Rogers defies two Scots for a graceful loy-up shot. 
SCRAMBLING for the elusive boll, Ern ie Patton and several 
Tigers find il hard 10 handle as the Bisons battle agains, Ouachita. 
DESPITE the efforts of two lRU players, Tom Walson, senior post man, goes 
up for another two-pointer during Ihe Bison.. Thanksgiving Day game. 
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LEAPING high off the f loor, Bison Tom Watson prepares to sink another two-pointer 
as several Arkansas A&M players try to stop him; th e Aggies tripped Harding 71·63, 
TWO Mountoineers move in to stop junior Ryan Touchton 
during one of the Bison's fost brea ks down the court 
BASKETBALL 
Bisons inject spirit and enthusiasm into games 
SENIOR guard Steve Smith is in the middle of a wild scramble for a 
rebound during the Harding-Arkansas College game, The visiting Scots were 
deadly from the outside and went on to defeot the Bisons in a close one, 
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Captain Vernon Rogers, leading scorer this 
year for the Bisons, earned a berth on the All-AlC 
second team. The 6'5" junior from Fort Lauder-
dale, Florida, hit 47 per cent from the field and 
77.5 per cent from the free-throw line for a total 
of 411 points. On the backboard he collected 166 
rebounds. Ernie Palton received honorable 
mention on the All-AlC team. A 5' 11" junior 
transfer from York College in Nebraska, Ernie 
was the second-place scorer for the Bisons. Pat-
ton, whose home is Pittsfield, Illinois, collected 
4Z per cent from the field and 6Z.5 per cent from 
the free-throw line for a total of 378 points. 
Rogers averaged 17.8 points per game, second 
highest in recent Bison history, and Patton 
averaged 11.8. 
Tom Watson and Larry Brakefield grabbed 
a large share of rebounds in addition to pumping 
the basket with points for the Bisons. Steve 
Smith, who has been a favorite with the Har-
ding audience for four years, provided hustle and 
spark all through the season. 
LEAPING toward the gaol, Ernie Polton flips in another 
bucke t as the Bisons beat Ozarks for their seventh win. 
IISON guard Steve Smith finds himself on the floor dribbling os two astonished Ozark 
players look on. Harding's offense fan smoothly all nigh t as they outclassed the visitors. 
RESULTS 
Harding 
70 Drury 
56 Little Rock U ni versity 
66 Christi an Brothers 
70 Ouachita 
73 Hendri x 
84 Henderson 
51 Oza rks 
87 Christian Brothers 
58 Arkansas Coll ege 
85 Southem Sta te 
91 Arka nsas T ech 
63 ASTC 
63 Arkansas A & M 
82 Ouachi ta 
52 Hendrix 
71 Henderson 
86 Ozarks 
58 Arkansas Coll ege 
65 Little Rock U ni versity 
70 Southem Sta te 
6<) Arkansas Tech 
63 ASTC 
71 Arkansas A & M 
Oppo. 
66 
57 
89 
86 
72 
57 
51 
92 
68 
60 
86 
73 
71 
99 
59 
80 
68 
68 
68 
52 
73 
67 
83 STRUGGLING for the rebound, Harding's Vernon Rogers and Ernie PaNon fight fa toke the ball away from big Dave Seward of Arkansas College. 
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1962 TRACK TEAM, FRONT ROW: D, Brock, Peacock, lawson, loncello, Casey, Nelson, Prince, Smith. SECOND ROW: Coval insky (manager), G. Brock, 
lambert, Dilbeck, Walker, Simpson, Ruble, Miller, Harrison, Jones. 
TRACK 
Emphasis on effort produces efficient track team 
H. '. ~ 
STRAINING every ounce of muscle wi thi n his commond" broad·jumper Jim 
Pratt blasts into the air. He combines timing and effo rt in pursui t of a record. 
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Individual performances were the highlights 
of the 1962 track season because of a lack of total 
team depth. Lewis Walker and Wendell Harri-
son provided most of the outstanding showings 
as they excelled, respectively, in the hurdles 
and the distance events. Walker was consistently 
a winner in the high hurdles and almost always 
won a place in the lows. Harrison gave his best 
performances when running the 880-yard run-
1962 saw him set a new school record in this 
event. 
A highlight in every year's program is the 
Harding Invitational to which ten colleges and 
twenty-three high schools came in 1962. Hen-
derson edged out A&M to win the meet by a 
score of 47-46. 
Stan Miller, Jerome Prince and James Ruble 
handled most of the sprinting chores for the 
Bisons while Wendell Harrison lent a helping 
hand from time to time in the relays. 
The season was characterized by outstanding 
individual accomplishments, but because of the 
lack of depth little team achievement was re-
gistered. 
Place of 
meet 
Searcy 
Russellville 
Searcy 
Searcy 
RESULTS 
Teams 
Harding 
Arkansas State 
Hendrix 
Arkansas Tech 
Harding 
Henderson 
Harding 
Hendrix 
Harding 
Searcy (Harding Invitational) 
Searcy 
Henderson 
Arkansas A & M 
Okla. Christian College 
Harding 
Arkansas State 
oeu Freshmen 
John Brown Univ. 
Arkansas Tech 
Harding 
Ozarks 
Scores 
81 
54 
7ZYz 
69 
Z3Yz 
76 
47 
9Z 
35 
47· 
46 
41 
18Yz 
11 
10 
ZYz 
68 
54 
17 
OESPITE a leg injury, lewis Walker performs in champion style clearing 
the first low hurdle with barely on inch separating him and his DCC opponent. 
BOUNCING into the air in his follow-through, shot-putter Eugene Dilbeck re-
leases a mighty heave in AIC competition 0$ viewers observe with interest. 
SINGLENESS of mind and body characterize Wendell Harrison 05 
he nears the finish line of another of his mony successful races. 
Wendell's adheronce to rigorous conditioning led to many victories. 
. , 
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STRAINING for those oll.importont inches, Harding's Stan Miller surges forward to win In 
the 100 yard dash over his Henderson opponent. Stan was the outstanding sprinter of the year . 
WITH head up, eyes alert and highly toned muscles under 
command, Wendell Harrison tokes the second stride of the 
grueling 880 yard run in which he consistently excelled. 
BREAKING the string, Stonley Miller piles up five more first place points for the Bisons as he 
tokes first place in the 220 in a dual meet with the Arkansas State College Indians. 
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TRACK 
High-stepping cindermen exhibit true team spirit 
, 
• 
SPlASHING through a puddle of waler, freshman Jerome Prince 
sprints with determination toward the tope in the 220 yard dash. 
DEMONSTRATING his characteristic smooth form, Jay Lon-
cello begins the first of the gruelling four-lop mile run. 
TAKING the baton from James Ruble. Wendell Harrison storts on his leg 
of the mile medley in the Bisons' dual meet with Henderson Reddies. 
GLIDING gracefully over the high hurdles, Bison trackman. lewis Wolker finishes 
in front of the field to give Harding a victory in this exciting event at Alumni Field. 
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BASEBALL 
Sluggers show spirit in perennial American sport 
. . 
• 
.. .' '. 
1962 BASEBAll TEAM. FRONT ROW: Spillman, Estes. Borden, Gai lher, Murphy, Pale, Yeargain, Spaulding, Mole. Porker. SECOND ROW: Priddy. Watson, 
Smith , Scroggs, Burton , McClelland, Jenkins, Nicholson, Green, Follen. Wilson, Thompson, Griffith , Touchton, Coach Allison . 
STEPPING into the pitch . Herman Jenkins, Bison pitcher. lofts a high fly 
boll thot drops for a triple in front of the hedge in deep right f ield. 
Employing the steal as a major offensive wea-
pon the Harding baseballers tallied a season con· 
sisting of eleven wins, fourteen losses and one 
tie. The base-stealing strategy adopted by Coach 
Allison was necessary to make up for the lack 
of pitching and hitting strength on the 1962 
team . 
The season was begun with absolutely no 
pitching experience although a couple of good 
hurlers developed later in the season. Richard 
Green, a freshman, posted a 4-1 record and Kim 
Pate registered a 4-3 season record. 
Steve Smith led the team in hitting with a 
.343 batting average and was selected to a first 
team berth on the All-AlC team. Jerry Mote, 
hustling outfielder for the Bisons, was selected 
for a second team spot on the All-AlC squad. 
N. J. Wilson, also an outfielder, provided many 
exciting moments with his one-handed catches 
and his spirited base running. 
"STRIKE one" is coiled by the umpire as determined catcher 
Steve Smith prepares to thraw a man out as he steols to second. 
Harding-Opp. 
0 8 
3 12 
3 1 
1 0 
3 5 
5 3 
4 3 
0 4 
3 4 
3 0 
4 6 
4 21 
0 2 
SNAPPI NG off a curve, Kim Pate, one 
of the Bison's leading moundsmen, chalks 
up another one of his many strikeouts. 
RESULTS 
H arding-Opp. 
ASTC 5 2-
ASTC 1 6 
Arkansas Tech 6 2 
Henderson 5 5 
Arkansas Tech 5 3 
Arkansas A & M 1 2 
Southern State 4 2 
Ouachita 0 5 
Arkansas Tech 1 5 
Arkansas A & M 5 2 
Henderson 4 10 
ASTC 5 9 
Ouachita 9 8 
~:Ii4IIii'-:'-'- --
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"SAFE at home" is the call as SIeve Smith slides across the plate to 
score another of his many runs. Pilcher Joe Spaulding watches the action, 
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MEN'S INTRAMURALS 
POISED in readiness to plunge into w oter, Tom Finley illus-
tra tes the form that helped him become champion intramural swimmer. 
WINNER of the basebaJJ bose run, Stonley M ilJer round s 
second base on the f ly as he sprin ts to victo ry in record ti me. 
High participation indicates value of intramurals 
STRETCHING to reach the lope, George Hobby of Frater Sodolis f inishes 
f jrst in the 880 with Johnny Toms of Sigma Tau Sigma dose on his heels. 
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With one of the highes t student-participation 
percentages in the na tion, the intramural sports 
program is a bright spot in the Harding picture. 
Cecil Beck, the intramural director, is constantly 
stnvm g to keep the spor ts program active and 
interesting at all times throughout the school 
year. 
To keep the interest in intramural sports at a 
high level, jackets are given in the spring of each 
year to the fifteen men who have earned the 
high est number of points in the various events 
during tJ,e sch ool year. In addition to the letter 
jackets, three special awa rds are made. These go 
to the Intramural Athlete of the Year, the Sports 
Skill Champion and the Best Sportsman. In 
1962, these awards went to Tom Finley, Lanny 
Casey and Jack On', r espectively. 
Among the numerous sports events offered 
during the school year are softba ll, softba ll dis-
tance throw, ]'ag tag football, foo tball distance 
kick and throw, ex tra point ki ck, rope climb, 
cross country run , horsesh oes, volleyball, bas-
ketball, bowling, rope jump a nd track and field. 
aU.STING through the tape, Wendell Harrison outlasts all competi . 
tors to capture another first place for APK on track and field day . 
ALL-STAR competitor Norman Preston has in mind the successful 
completion of this shot for another score and a Big Ten victory. 
LEADING the pack after the first lop of the mile run, Denton Kemodle of 
Frater Sodalis sets a fast pace in this grueling race on track and field day. 
MAJOR league moundsman J im Keeth fires another pitch as the intramural 
baseball season swings into full view with the advent of balmy spring weather. 
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INTRAMURAL athle te of the yeor Tam Finley accepts his trophy from 
Harold Norwood during the 1962 annual Intramural Awards Day program. 
ME N'S INTRAMURALS 
AEX sprinter Jerome Prince displays determined effort which helped 
his club to place third in Big Club competition despite its small size. 
Keen competition characterizes intramural sports 
PIVOTING in to position for his hook shot All-Star player Jerry Watson 
goes for two points as the Big Ten makes an effo rt to conta in the Southwest. 
The intramural spo rts program began with 
class softball in which the Junior class won the 
championship . Tn club so ftball Sub T -16 took 
the National League while Galaxy took the 
American Leap;ue. The fa culty won the clas, 
competition in rag tag football while APK arid 
TAG won the National Leagu e and American 
League championships, respectively, in this fall 
sport. 
vVith the advent of w inter and club basket-
balL APK took over aga in and won the Na-
tional League while TNT wo n the American 
League. The seniors managed to capture the 
class championship in volleyball along with APK 
in the ational League and Sigma Tau Sigma 
in tlle Amer ica n Lea p,1.1 C. 
The annual track and field da y rounds out the 
year of sports competition . Tn the spring of 1962, 
Sub T -16 won the National League track com-
petition and Frater Sodalis won the American 
League. A faculty bicycle rare was an interesting 
addition to the track and field schedule. Tom 
Loney won with ease while Dr. Bob Gilliam 
added comedy by riding a !20-inch bicycle. 
PULLING with all their might, lorry Ruckman, Morgan Outlaw and the rest of 
the varsity football team try ta defeat the faculty in a tug-a·war that was one of 
the highlights of track and field day, especially since the faculty won the contest. 
ATIEMPT1NG to block Owen Moseley·s jump shot, James Ruble 
goe s high in the Southwest versus Big Ten Bison All -Star go me. 
STIUGGLING under the backboards, Robin Algee and Paul Gardner are right in the thick of action 
during this Freshman-Sophomore thriller. Competition was really keen among the various classes. 
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WOMEN 'S INTRAMURALS 
Competition vitalizes women's intramural sports 
The women's intramural program this year, 
under tJ'e capable direction of Mrs. Jack Ryan, 
was strongly supported. Keen competition and 
excellent sportsmanship was exhibited through-
out the year. The different social clubs en-
thusiastically participated in the volleyball and 
the basketball toumaments. Oege won the vol-
leyball championship with Theta Psi coming 
in close for second place. 
Individual participation was displayed in the 
table tennis, badm in ton , speedball and softball 
tournaments. Kay Herd won the table tennis 
singles, and Jane Eubanks and Carol Bissett 
took the doubles toumament. 
The highlight of this year's women's intra-
mill-a I program, besides the annual track and 
field day, was the basketball all-star game, con-
sisting of talent fmm each club. This year for the 
first time a trophy was presen ted to the "most 
valuable player." The player selected by the 
committee for the trophy was Marie Laird. 
OVERCOME with joy watching the proceedings of a women's intramural 
basketball game June Hamby tokes time out to 
CLOSE guarding by TAG's Esther Kile prohibits 
Sandy Phillips, Zeta Phi, from scoring for her team. 
rest between games. 
GOING in for a loy·up shot for Beta Tau Gamma, Lovone Leroux is effectively guard-
ed by rtj Kappo's Ann Griffin while vigorously bottling for the social dub championship. 
INTENSELY watching the proceedings of this fast-moving action, these clubs' beaux ma ke 
mental notes of helpful hints and coachi ng advice to offer the girls between games. 
SEEKI NG a n opening in the arm·waving motions of defender Karen Darnell, 
forward Morie laird ottempts a throw ocross court to an awaiting teammate. 
CROSSING the finish line with a final burst of speed, 
Margie Lentz wins in the women's division of the 220. 
WALKING on air and pulling with the torso is the style employed 
by Regina Hadley to toke top honors in the women's brood jump. 
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BISON BOOSTER S. FRONT ROW: Davis, M. Bailey, Burt, Ferguson, Atchley, Coll ier, Jennette, lawyer (sponsor). Pounds. SECOND ROW: Stafford, Delany, S. 
Mitchell. Peacock, Dyer, V. Mitchell. Weeks, Risner, Conner. THIRD ROW: Smith, R. Bailey, Barrett, Rhine, Whitfield, Johnson, Spea rs , Whiddon, leFofl. 
VARSITY CLUB . FRONT ROW: J. Pate, Bill Pearcy, Outlaw, Spillman, Crider, Bob Pearcy, Borden, Gahr. SECOND ROW: Tubb, K. Pate, Smith, Simpson, 
Rogers, Thompson, Ruckman, Wilson, G. Mote, Peacock. 
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CHEERLEADERS. FRONT ROW, Jannie Crawford, Wanda Henry, Karen Spain. SECOND ROW: Sheila Mitchell. Sylvia CiHy, Mary Ellen Baskin. 
BISON BOOSTERS 
T earns receive strong support throughout the year 
Support is something for which the Harding 
Bisons seldom lacked, mainly because of the 
efforts of two organizations: the Cheerleaders 
and the Bison Boosters. The cheerleaders kept the 
school spirit buoyed up by pep rallies and lively 
yells which were the results of long hours of 
personal practice. 
Special gifts were given to each player by the 
Bison Boosters to encourage him to do his best. 
These included toy planes to "dust the Weevils" 
and toy knives to "skin the Bears." The Boosters 
wore similar clothing and always sat in the 
same section so that they could be most effec-
tive in their yells. Over one hundred Bison Boos-
ter members made leading yells an easy task 
for the six cheerleaders. 
The Varsity Club, exclusive in that only var-
sity lettermen are eligible for membership, helps 
to promote intercollegiate athletics by encourag-
ing still higher standards among its members. 
STRAINING to see the official"s signal, Dr. Joe fulfills 
another responsibility os score board operator ot Alumni Field. 
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/lAnd this I pray, that your love may abound yet more and 
more in knowledge and all discernment." - PHILIPPIANS 1 :9. 
ACADEMY 
Realizing that "the child is father to the man" 
and that the lessons learned in childhood and 
adolescence form the basis for adult life, the 
Board of Trustees of Harding College maintain 
an elementary school and high school in connec-
tion with the College. The Harding Academy 
provides a full program of activities and the cur-
riculum and instruction are oriented to give stu-
dents a good preparation for college. The empha-
sis given to Christian principles enables the 
students to develop a geneuine love for God and 
their fellowman as they advance in stature, 
knowledge and wisdom. 
J. E. Berryhill, MA 
TEACHING his students the importance of studying God 's Word daily 
is the goal Mr . Berryhill aims for in his Old Testament survey doss. 
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DEDICATION 
Seniors dedicate 1963 book 
to Mr. Berryhill, principal 
vVe know you as an outstanding administrator 
a challenging teacher, an understanding counsel-
lor and an enthusiastic sportsman. You are re-
spected and loved for your charming personality 
and wonderful sense of humor. Se we .. the 
Senior Class of 1963 ... to show our apprecia-
tion for yow' unselfish spirit, your desire to 
better the school, your in terest in each student 
and his problems, your sincerity and especially 
your fine Christian example dedicate our por-
tion of the Petit Jean to you - Mr. J. E. Berry· 
hill. 
Mr. Berryhill, who is from Knox City, Texas. 
has been teaching at the Harding Academy 
since 1952 and has been principal for the last 
nine years. He and his lovely wife, Joanne, have 
three children, Johnny, Rheba Jo and Jimmy. 
Johnny and Rheba Joe graduated from the 
Academy and are now married, and Jimmy is 
in the elementary school. The Berryhills have 
five grandchildren. 
In addi tion to the pleasure he finds in his 
work, he enjoys a II types of sports, especially 
football and archery. It is a familiar sight for 
Academy students to see Mr. Berryhill in the 
concession stand selling popcorn and candy at 
all the football and basketball games. 
INTERESTED in each student and his problems. Principal, Mr. Berry. 
hill. spends much of his time counseling and encouraging anyone. 
ADMINISTRATION 
Our capable administration 
encourages maturity in us 
PERRY S. MASON, MA, Superintendent of 
the Harding Academy has developed the Acad-
emy into an outstanding college preparatory 
school accredited by the North Central Associa-
tion. He is sponsor of the Key Club and the 
Citizenship Club. Mr. Mason is active in civic 
affairs and preaches regularly for the church in 
Plummerville. His counsel is frequently sought 
on high school administration and he receives 
many requests to speak on Americanism. 
J. E. BERRYHILL, MA, is principal of the 
Academy and has direct supervision of grades 
seven through twelve. He is a stimulating social 
science teacher and an understanding counselor. 
A versatile athlete in college, he is a staunch 
supporter of the Wildcats. 
MAUDE MONTGOMERY, MA, is supervisor 
of the Harding Elementary School. In this capa-
city she coordinates the activities of the first six 
grades and supervises the observation ex-
periences of all college students in the teacher 
education program. 
J. E. Berryhifl , MA, Academy Principal 
Perry S. Mason, MA, Academy Superintendent 
Maude M ontgomery, MA, Elementary School Principal 
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CHARACTERIZING the many facets of academic development on 0 high school 
level is this scene from one of Miss Walston 's business education classes. 
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Edward laggett, MA Sally H. Benson, BA Mildred Bixler, BA 
Bible and Music Lat in Elementary School 
Lynn England, IS Dol. Gould, SA Mildred Groover, SA 
Home Economics Science Junior High School 
Ted Lloyd, SA Helmut Petrich Inez Pickens. BA 
Science, Bible, Coach Junior High Music English 
FACULTY 
Teachers assist all students 
to develop an understanding 
The Academy faculty has grown considerably 
this year with the addition of several new teach-
ers. Added to the English Department was Pat 
Pitre, who taught both English and specch 
classes. Margaret Bonnell taught junior and 
senior high school physical education classes. 
Pat Pitre and Marga ret Bonnell reorganized the 
Debate Club this year and Pat Pitre also started 
the Thespian Club. Mattie Sue Sears taught the 
second grade in the elcmentary school. Other 
new teachers in the Academy this year were 
Helmu t Petrich, who taugh t junior high school 
music, Robert Colvell, who taught a lgebra, 
Donald Robinson, who taught art, and Farrell 
Till, who taught French . With the aid of these 
new faculty . members, Harding Academy has 
again this year strived to maintain the standards 
of bettcr education se t up by the North Central 
Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools. 
Marga ... t Bonnell, BA Rulh Browning, MAT 
Physical Education Junior High School 
Mary Helsten, BA Ed Higginbotham, SA 
Elementary School Physical Educat ion 
Pat Pit .... SA Jane Ponder 
Speech and English Secretary 
Kathryn Ritchie, 8A 
Mathematics 
Mottle Sue Sears, BA 
Elementary School 
Donald Robinson, BA 
An 
Farrell Till , BA 
French 
Robert Co Ivett 
Algebra 
Lois lawson, MAT 
Elementary School 
Florence Powell. MA 
Elementary School 
Myrtle Rowe, 8A 
Elementary School 
Martha Walston , BA 
Business 
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RECOGNIZING future opportunities in store for them are Sponsor lynn England, Pres. Jere Wood-
ward, Sec. Susan Nelson, Vice-Pres. Roy Evans, Treas. Faye Bush and Sponsor Ed Higginbotham. 
SENIORS 
Whirl of exciting activities surrounds '63 seniors 
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MIKE ANDERSON , Searcy, Ark .; Transfer from North little Rock Senior High, 
North l ittle Rock, Ark. 
KENNA JEAN BAINES, Searcy, Ark .; Sub-Deb 1,2,4, Rep. 2, Deb·at-arms 4; 
Closs Rep. 1, Sec. 2; A Cappella 2,4; large Chorus 2,4 , Pep Club 1,2 .4 , 
FHA 2,4; Science Club 1,2, Sec. 1,2, Dramatics Club 2, Peti t Jean Sta ff 4, 
Wildcat Staff \,4; Thespians 4, Clerk 4; Debate Club 4, Sec.-Trees. 4; Gi rls' In-
tramural Sports 1,2,4; School Play 2,4. 
PATSY BAll, Columbia , Ten n.; Transfer from Central High, Columbia, Tenn.; 
Sub-Deb 4 ; large Chorus 4 ; Pep Club 4; FHA 4 ; Thespians 4 . 
MIKE BECKMAN, McRae, Ark .; Vikings 1,2,3,4; Intramural Sports 1. 
BRENDA BEENE, Searcy, Ark. ; Sub-Deb 1,2,3,4, Deb-at-arms 3; A Cappella 
4 ; l a rge Chorus 2,3,4 ; Pep Club 1,2.3,4; FHA 3,4; Dramatics Club 3; library 
Club 1,2; Girls' Intramural Sports 1,2,3,4 . 
RUTH ANNE BROWN, Searcy, Ark.; STAR 1,2.3,4, Pres. 2,3.4. Vice-Pres. 3; 
Homecomi ng Attenda nt 3,4 ; May Court Representative 3; Friend liest 3; Most 
Courteous 2; Nominee Friendliest 2; Nominee Class Favorite 1,4; Nominee 
Miss Hard ing Academy 4; Closs Treas. 1,2, Sec. 3, Rep. 4; A Cappello 
1,2,3,4, librarian 3,4; large Chorus 1,2,3,4; Pep Club 1,2,3,4; FHA 
3.4, Vice-Pres. 3, Sec. 4 ; Cheerleader 1; Beta Club 1,2,3,4, Sec.-Trees. 3,4 ; 
Citizenship Club 1,2,3,4, Sec. 3,4; Petit Jean Staff 3,4, Assist. Editor 3, Editor 
4 ; Wildcat Stoff 3; Girls' Intramurol Sports 2,3,4. 
FAYE BUSH, Jefferson ... ille, Ky.; Transfer from Butler High, louisvil le, Ky.; 
Sub· Deb 3,4, Hist 4; Homecoming Attendant 4; May Court Anendont 4 ; Closs 
Trees. 4 ; A Cappello 3,4; large Chorus 3,4; Sell:tet 4; Pep Club 3,4; FHA 4; 
Beta Club 3,4; Honor Student 3; Wildcat Stoff 3,4, Assist. Editor 3, Editor 4 ; 
Debate Club 4, Vice-Pres. 4 ; Girls' Intramural Sports 3,4. 
lOY R. EVANS, S.arcy, Ark.; K-9 1,2,3,4, Treas. 4; Nominee Mr. Harding 
Academy 4; Closs Vice· Pres. 4; large Chorus 1; Key Club 2,3,4, Sec, 4 ; Citizen· 
ship Oub 4; Dramatics Club 3; Petit Jean Stoff 3,4; Wildcat Stoff 3,4; Thes-
pions 4; Football 1; School Play 2,3. 
MARY RUTH GIBBONS, Searcy , Ark.; STAR 1,2,4, Hist. 4 ; large Chorus 
2,4; Pep Club 1,2,4; FHA 2,4; library Club 1; Petit Jean Stoff 4 . 
ANN HEDRICK, S.arcy, Ark ,; KAT 1,2,3,4, Kitten-ot·arms 3,4, Rep. 4 ; Closs 
Favorite 4; A Coppella 1,2,3,4; large Chorus 1,2,3, 4 ; Sell:tet 4; Pep Club 
1,2,3,4; FHA 3,4; Cheerleader 1,4, Captain 4 ; Dramatics Club 4 ; library Club 
1,2; Petit Jean Stoff 3,4; Wildcat Stoff 2; Girls' Intramural Sports 1,2,3,4. 
LARRY HilliS, S.arcy, Ark,; Vikings 1,2,3,4, Sec. 2, Sec.-Treas. 4 ; large Chorus 
2,4; Band 1; Beta Club 1,2,3,4; Science Club 2; l ibrary Club 4; Wildcat Stoff 
4; Academy Sports' Editor for the Searcy Citizen 4 ; Intramural Sports 2,3,4. 
TOMMY HILTON, Winnfie ld , La .; Transfer from Winnfield High, Winnfield, la. ; 
ZKT 4, Sergeant·at·arms 4; May Court Representative 4. 
JUDY HOLLOWAY, Clarksdal e Mi ss.; Transfer from Bobo High, Clarksdale, Miss.; 
KAT 4; large Chorus 4; Pep CJub 4; Debate Club 4. 
SYNETTE HUBBARD, Searcy, Ark .; STAR 1,2,4, Star-at-arms I, Treas. 2, Rep. 
4; May Court Allendant 4; A Cappello 1,2.4; large Chorus 1,2,4; Sextet 1,2,4; 
Sand 1; Pep Club 1,2,4; Beta Club 1,2; Science Club '; Dramatics Club 2,4; 
library Club 1,2; Wildcat Staff 4; Thespians 4, Pres. 4; Girls' Intramural Sports 
1,2; School Ploy l. 
SHARON McKNIGHT, Do .... r, N. J,; Transfer from Dover High, Dover, N. J.; STAR 
2,3,4. Homecoming Attendant 4; large Chorus 2,3; Pep Club 3,4; Cheerleader 4 , 
Co·Capta in 4; Beta Club 3,4; Dramatics Club 3,4; Debate Club 4 ; Girls' In . 
tramural S;>orts 2,3,4; School Ploy 3. 
JEANNE MAlCIK , Richardson , Tex .; Transfer from Richardson High, Richardson, 
Tex.; Sub-Deb 4; Pep Club 4 ; FHA 4. 
/ 
LINDA SHARON MEURER, St. louis , Mo.; Transfer from Ritenour Senior High. 
SI. louis, Mo.; KAT 4; A Cappella 4; large Chorus 4 ; Pep Club 4 . 
KEN MILLS, Searcy, Ark.; K·9 1,2,4; A Cappello 1,2,4; large Chorus 1,2,4; 
Key Club 2,4; Petit Jeon Stoff 1,2,4; Wildcat Stoff 4; Football 2; Basketball I ; 
Track 1. 
SUSAN NELSON, Senatobia, Mi ss.; Transfer from Senatobia City High; 
Senatobia, Miss.; STAR 2,3,4, Hist. 2, Vice-Pres. 3,4, Pres 3; Homecoming Queen 
4 , Attendant 3; Miss Harding Academy 4 ; Class Rep. 3, Sec. 4; A Cappello 2,3,4, 
Sec. 4, librarian 3; large Chorus 2,3,4; Sextet 3,4, Melotones 2; Band 2,3,4 , 
Majorette 2,3,4; Pep Club 2,3,4, Vice· Pres. 4; FHA 3,4, Rep. 4, Federa. 
tion Song leader 4; Beta Club 2,3,4; Dramatics Club 2,3, Pres. 3; library 
Club 2; Petit Jean Stoff 4; Wildcat Stoff 2,3,4; Deba te Club 4, Pres. 4; Girls' 
Intramural Sports 2,3,4. 
CLIFF PULLIAM, Searcy , Ark .; Vikings 1,2,3,4; Lorge Chorus 3,4; Dramatics 
Club 3; Football 1; Track 1; Intramural SporlS 3. 
KAREN QUIETT, Bartlesville, Oklo .; Transfer from College High , Bartlesville, 
Oklo.; Sub · Deb 3,4; Pep Club 3,4; FHA 3,4. 
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JOAN RITCHIE, Searcy, Ark.; KAT 1,2,3,4 , Kinen -a l-orms " Pres. 2 .3 ,4 ; Home-
coming Queen 3; May Court Representative 4; Closs Favorite 1; Closs Pres. I, 
Treas. 3; A Cappello 1,2,3,4, Sec. 3, Librarian 4 ; lorge Chorus 1 ,2,3,4; ~:del 
l,2,4:Girls' Quartet 2; Band 1; Pei=' Club 1,2,3,4; Beta Clu b 2,3,4; Citizenship 
Club 3,4; Petit Jean Stoff 3,4 ; W ildcat Staff 3,4; Girls' Intramural Sports 
1,2,3,4; School Ploy 4 . 
MARGARET SAPP, Searcy, Ark .; Sub-Deb 1,2,3,4, Hisl. 2,3, Pres. 4; lorge 
Chorus 1; Pep Club 1,2,3,4; FHA 3,4, Vice:- Pres. 4; Cheerleader 4; Beto Club 
2,3; library Club 1,2; Petit Jean Staff 4 ; Girls' Intramural Sports 1,2,3,4. 
GLENN SMITH, Searcy , Ark .; Vikings 1,2,3,4, Vice · Pres. 4; Intramural Sports 
1,3, 4. 
SUE ANN SMOCK, Moline , 111. ; Transfer from Mol ine Senior High , Moline, III. 
STAR 2,4; A Cappello 2,4; large Chorus 2,4; FHA 4 ; Gi rls ' Intramural Sporn 
2,4. 
BOBBY THOMPSON, Searcy , Ark .; Viking 1,2,3,4, Sec. 2, Vice-Pres. 3, Pres. 4; 
May Court Rep resentative 4 ; Closs Vice-Pres. 2; A Cappello 3,4; large Chorus 
1,2,3,4; Key Club 2,3,4; Science Club 2; Petit Jean Stoff 3; Wildcat Staff 4; 
Football 1,2,3,4; Track 3,4; Intramural Sports 1,2,3; School Ploy 2. 
JERE WOODWARD, lincoln, Neb .; K-9 1,2,3,4 , Pres . 4; Mr. Ha rding Academy 
4; Class favorite 1,4; Closs Vice· Pres. 1, Pres. 2,3,4; A Cappe lla 1,2,3,4, 
Pres. 4; large Chorus 1,2,3,4; Quartet 3,4; Key Club 2,3,4 , Vice-Pres. 3, 
Pres. 4; Beta Club 3,4, Pres. 4 ; Citizenship Club 2,3, 4 , Vice- Pres. 3, Pres . 4; 
Footba ll 1,2,3,4; Track 2,3,4; School Play 2,3. 
WILLIAM M. WYATT , Escondido , Calif.; Transfer from Escondido Union High; 
Escondido, Calif.; ZKT 3,4, Sergeant·at-arms 3, Vice-Pres. 4; May Court Repre-
sentative 3; A Cappello 3,4 ; Lorge Choru s 3,4 ; Key Club 3,4; Science Club 3,4, 
Pres. 4 ; Dramatics Club 4 ; library Club 3,4 ; Petit Jean Staff 4 ; Wildcat Stoff 4; 
Thespians 4; Intramural Sports 3,4. 
FAMISHING senio rs and their sponsors enjoy feasting on fifteen large pizzas, which the industrious 
sen ior girls spent mos t of the afternoon preparing, at their first senior closs party this year. 
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CONFIDENCE in a bright future is shown by Sponsor Eddie Baggett , Treas. Barba ra Thompson, 
Pres. Kent Smith, Vice· Pres. Harry Risinger, Sec. Dionne Holder and Sponsor Kathryn Ritchie. 
JUNIORS 
Sparkling enthusiasm • reflective of junior year . IS 
Mlle. Am." Searcy, Ark. 
.... AttelMrry Searcy, Ark. - lal •• Searcy, Ark . .... ' .. ".,.hlll Searcy, Ark . 
S- 11.1., Searcy, Ark. -.. trod, Searcy, Ark. 
LM Clybum 
I,.... Coff., 
JtteIy Dalton 
.,. EI, 
.. San Francisco, Cal if. 
PWllp GI.nn 
Mlcb, Hartl., 
Searcy, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark . 
Searcy, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark . DIonn. Hold.r 
Denna Kost.ff 
lonnie Laine 
Jeddah, Saudi Arabia 
... ...., Lcr-on • .... 
MIke Lawy., 
Dennis Marfin 
John Morris "" .. Pain. 
Ho..., Ilsln9·r - David Sears .... A •• Sew.1I 
lilly Troy Smith 
teent Smith 
Mary Allte Smith 
Norma Sta991 -.. Str •• t 
Iortaara Thompson 
Janice Wilton 
Romulus , Mich . 
Searcy, Ark . 
Searcy, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Sea rcy, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Sea rcy, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark . 
Richardson , Tex . 
Searcy, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Sea rcy, Ark . 
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CAREFUL plans are made by Sponsor Ted Lloyd, Treas. Donny Winnett, Rep. Pattie Sue Sears, 
Pres. Dickie Berryh ill, Sec. Sora Reeder, Vice-Pres. Bruce Henson and Sponsor Martha Walston. 
SOPHOMORES 
Optimistic sophomores prepare for future years 
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Darwin Andel'$on 
Ronda Barrett 
Roger Bell 
Ronnie 8ell 
Dickie Berryhill 
Nancy Black 
Pat Bridger 
Steve Clyburn 
Ken Cope 
Carol Dupuy 
Nena Hays . 
Bruce Henson 
Loretta La sley 
Marian McClaren 
Sara Reede r 
Clifton Roberts 
Danny Sapp 
Pottle Seal'$ 
Shirley Stafford 
Danny Winne tt 
Longview, Tex. 
Derby, Ken. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Roswell. N. M. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Son francisco, Calif. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Poland, O. 
Sea rcy, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Sea rcy , Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Bell Buckle, Tenn. 
FRESHMEN 
Young students accept new challenges to excel 
Barbara Bale, 
Jimmie Berryhill 
Jam., Blxl.r 
COrGI Brown 
Sonja Buffington 
Linda Cannon 
Luther Hagl.r 
J.,..ne H •• 
Mlh Hedrick 
"'II Hughe, 
Marty Jone, 
fNddi. King 
CoU .. n Lan. 
Ianni. Lundy 
Oscar McDougald 
Gary Martin 
Molly Malon 
Jerry Moore 
Phillip Pulley 
Steve Sand.lun 
Granyill. Sewell 
So .. Sh.lton .. 
lobby Wilion 
Lindo Wilson 
MOil Yater 
Searcy, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Sea rcy, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark . 
Searcy, Ark. 
Walnut Ridge, Ark . 
Searcy, Ark . 
Searcy, Ark. 
Searcy. Ark . 
Mercer, Penn . 
Searcy, Ark . 
. Jeddoh, Saudi Arabia 
Marsha ll , Tex. 
Sea rcy, Ark. 
Seorcy, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Sea rcy, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Talara. Peru 
Searcy, Ark. 
Searcy, Ark . 
Searcy, Ark. 
ANTICIPATING years 10 come ore Rep. Barbaro Bales, Pres. Jerry M oore, Sec. Jenene Hart, 
Treas. Coral Brown, Vice·Pres. CharlE's Bridgeman and Sponsors Margaret Sonnell ond Pat Pitre. 
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lootbnll ~o!ln't!l 
Sltaroll rMcKlligltf rMar!l AIIII Sewell 
Queel1 Susal1 lYe/SUH 
floss /(epresentoti{!es 
Harbara 'CItOIl1PSOII 
JUNIOR 
Jallt Hllslt 
SENIOR 
earol VIIPlIlI 
SOPHOMORE 
SENIOR 
Mall 
Attendants 
SIINcllc Rubbord 
STAR 
~IlIIC HusH 
SUB-DEB 
MAY COURT REPRESENTATIVES. FRONT ROW: Thompson , Sub-Deb; Ritchie, KAT; laine, STAR. SECOND ROW: Hilton, ZKT; Sears, K.9 ; Thompson , Viking. 
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SOPHOMORE 
Sarll Reeder David Pace 
SENIOR 
Ann J(edrkl< ffere Woodward 
elass lavorites 
KClft Smith Dianne J(older 
JUNIOR 
ehar/es Bridl1eman earol /Jrowlf 
FRESHMAN 
Mr. alld Miss }(ardillf1 Academy 
SlIsan Ne/son 
!Iere Woodward 
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PARTICIPATING in one of the socia l dub banquets, K·9 's and ,heir dates enjoy a real western 
supper. Every yea r each club looks forward to plann ing Thei r own banquet theme a nd decorations. 
STUDENT LIFE 
• Social life reflects a genuine desire to excel 
CLASSES ore out, but this is not the end of the doy fo r many students 
as all look forward to the va ried extracurricular activities of the afternoon. 
Life at Harding Academy is inspirational as 
well as educational. Each day is started by study-
ing God's word in Bible classes and worshipping 
Him in daily chapel services. 
Each student can enter into the numerous 
activities because all organizations are designed 
with Christian principles in mind. Musical 
groups play an im portant part of the Academy's 
life. Organizations, meeting twice a week, offer 
a variety of opportunities for development in 
different fields as science, scholarship, citizen-
ship, school spiri t and service. 
Social life is provided by the different clubs 
as well as sports activities. Social clubs hold 
banquets and a picnic or outing each year. Be-
fore the new studen ts can enjoy the experiences 
that social clubs offer, they are run through the 
mill during Pledge W eek. 
Education in all phases of life is provided at 
Harding. Pledge week, homecoming, chorus 
trips, ball games, banquets and class parties are 
all a part of the Academy's way of life. 
"STUDY to show thyself ppproved unto God, a workman that needeth not to be osham· 
ed, rightly dividing the word of truth. " This is the goal of doily Bible classes. 
AMAZED at the knowledge of music they have gained, A Cappella 
members sing under the direction of world famous Dr. J. F. Williamson. 
SCREAMS and cheers of wha'-s the good word, lers win and vic-
tory fill the atmosphere at one of the Academy football pep rallies. 
"Y UM-M-M that pizza ·s deliciousr · Football players and 
fans enjoy a pizzo party after the homecoming game. 
INSPIRATIONAL hymn singing in chapel gives every Academy stu-
dent a good beg in ning for the rest of the day·s many activities. 
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ORGANIZATIONS 
Various activities develop leadership abilities 
/VCNa }failS !fOHN fi1,orris 
)lollor Studellts 
BETA CLUB. FRONT ROW, Holder, McKnight, Nelson, Brown, Reeder, Hays, Stafford. SECOND ROW, Thompson, Clyburn, Hillis, Risinger, Morris, J. 
RiTchie, Mrs. Ritchie. THIRD ROW: Bush, Bales, Lawson, Woodward, Berryhill, Sewell. 
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CITIZENSHIP CLUB: FRONT ROW, Risinger, C. Brown, R. Brown, Ritchie, Smi th. SECOND ROW, Cope, Boles, Mr. Moson, Berryhill. Woodword. Evans. 
The Beta Club is an organization encouraging 
scholarship among the students. Membership 
for a student is obtained by a ninety or above 
average for two successive six weeks. Their 
annual project is to present the school with a 
framed picture of the senior class. The club 
planned a breakfast in the spring when they 
elected officers for the following year. 
The purpose of the Citizenship Club is to 
help bring the administration and the students 
closer together. The members of the club work 
with Mr. Mason, their sponsor, to enforce school 
rules and suggest new ones. They sponsor the 
school paper each year. There are ten members 
in the club every year, a new member from each 
class being added each year. 
The Thespian Club, in its first year at Harding 
Academy, is a branch of the National Thespian 
Society. The aim of this society is to establish 
and advance standards of excellence in all phases 
of dramatic arts. They hold an initiation each 
semester to install new members meeting the 
qualifications of the club. 
THESPIANS. FRONT ROW, laine, Sears . SECOND ROW, Hays, Hubbard, 
Holder. TH IRO ROW: Baines, Mrs. Pitre, Ball. FOURTH ROW, Evans, Wyatt. 
MUSIC GROUPS 
Academy a cappella chorus sings with purpose 
ENTHUSIASTIC A Cappello members receive ,",oluable musical Training in 
reheaaols under the able direction of their conductor, Brother Eddie Baggett. 
Membership in the Academy A Cappella 
Chorus is determined by vocal tryouts, but a 
desire to sing is very impOl1.ant. Members of 
the chorus are picked also on their character 
and scholastic standing. Every person in the 
chorus must have a real zeal for singing because 
of the hard practicing that goes into the chorus 
work. Their efforts are rewarded each year by 
a spring tour. The tour this year took the chorus 
through Louisana to New Orleans and then into 
Southeastern Texas. Besides receiving valuable 
training in music, the chams members are in-
spired daily by the life of their director, Brother 
Eddie Baggett. The association and knowledge 
each student receives from chorus work is 
well worth the time and effort he puts into it 
each year. 
The sextet and quartet are chosen by com-
petitive tryouts. They give a variety of programs 
and attend the All-S tate Chams each year. The 
Large Chams is a musical organization, meeting 
once a week, that is designed to help anyone 
who enjoys singing. 
A CAPPELLA. FRONT ROW: Nelson, Mason, Barbara Thompson, Holder, Staggs, R. Brown, Smith, Reeder, Hays, Ritchie. SECOND ROW, S. Bixler, Paine, 
laine, Meurer, Brody, C. Brown, Puckett, Beene , B. Bates, Hedrick . TH IRD ROW, Hubbard , Smock, Wright, Sanderson, G. Sewell, J. Bixler, McClaren, 
Baines, Bush . FOURTH ROW, Atteberry, Glenn. Hughes, Bobby Thompson. Ely, Woodward, Risinger, Henson, Mills, M . Sewell. FIFTH ROW: Hartley, 
McKenzie, Wyatt, lowson, lawyer, D. Bales, Cope , Berryhill , Street, Moore, Roberts. 
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SEXTET. FRONT ROW: Nelson, Bixler. SECOND ROW: Ritchie, Hedrick , Hubbard . 
TH IRD ROW: Bush. 
QUARTET. Boles , Ely , Woodward, Sewell. 
LAIGE CHOIlUS. FRONT ROW: Wright, Bergstrom, Lone, Nelson, M ason, Paine, Brady, Staggs, R. Brown, Wilson, N. Hays, P. Sears, M. Hays, Ganus. 
SECOND ROW: Ba ll , Laine, Hubbard, S. Bixler, Hart, Judy Street, M cDougald, G. M artin, David Berryhill, J. Bix ler, M . Smith , Barbara Thompson, C. 
Brown, Puckett, Prock, Reeder. THIRD ROW : Connon, Holloway, Coffey, Beene, Meurer, Hartley, Glenn, G. Sewell, Sanderson, Hughes, Ri tchie, Hedrick, 
Stafford, B. Soles, Sopp. FOURTH ROW: Atteberry, Smock, Holder, Bobby Thompson, D. Marl in, James Street, Woodward , Risinger, Henson, Moore, Mills, 
Roberts, McKenzie, M. Sewel l, Baines, McClaren. FIFTH ROW, Gibbons, Wyatt, J. Sears, Lawson, Ely, Cope, J. Boles, B. Smith, Dickie Berryhill, B. 
ArrOlta, K Smith, F. An otta, Pulliam, Bush. 
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PEP CLUB. FRONT ROW: Dohan, Thompson, Sapp, Hedrick, McKnight, Reeder, N. Hays. SECOND ROW: M. Hays, Barrel l, Puckett, Nelson, Lone, Staggs, 
Paine, Wilson, Bergstrom, West. THIRD ROW: Mason, Hubbard, Laine, Smith, Holder, Wright, Holloway, Brown. FOURTH ROW, Mrs. Bonnell. Meurer, Malick, 
Coffey, Harf, Bixler, Stafford, Dupuy, Boll. FIFTH ROW: Gibbons, Atteberry, Sewell, McClaren, Ri tchie, AnOIlO, Clyburn, Block, Beene, Bales, Bush. 
SENIOR CHEERLEADERS. Dalton, Thompson, Sopp, 
Hedrick, McKnight, Reeder, Hays. 
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JUNIOR CHEERLEADERS. Hays, Puckett, Boles, Rushton, Prock, West . 
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ORGANIZATIONS 
Character and school spirit reflect 
Arousing school spmt for the team is the 
goal of the Pep Club. The enthusiastic members 
help to attain this goal by decorating the halls 
in the school building, supervising homecoming 
activities, planning all-school parties and sup-
porting the team at all the games. 
Under the expert leadership of sponsor Dale 
Gould, the Academy Science Club students 
made their plans for the Regional Science Fair, 
which was held in March. 
The Harding Academy Key Club is a service 
club dedicated to helping school and community. 
The club conducted several projects this year 
including a fruit cake sale, a candy sale and a 
car wash. The money which the club earned was 
used to obtain facilities to benefit the school. Mr. 
Perry Mason, Superintendent of the Academy, 
sponsors this service club. 
• activities In 
SCIENCE CLUB. Cope, Boles. Mr. Gould, Wilson, Wya tt, Wright. 
KEY CLUB. FRONT ROW: Harrley, Risi nger, Mr. Mason, Woodward, Evans. SECOND ROW: Mills, Sears. Ely, Berryhill. Lawson, Wyatt , MorT in, Roberts. 
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FHA. FRONT ROW Dollon, Smith, Nelson , Brow n, Sloggs, Brody, Hays, W il son SECON D ROW : Thompson, Reeder, Boll, Holder, Hedrick, Stafford, Coffey. 
THIRD ROW Gibbons, Sewell, Boines, McClaren, Sapp, Beene, Quiett. Bush. 
ORGANIZATIONS 
Large participation in group interests add to year 
DEBATE CLUB. FRONT ROW Mrs. Bannell, Thompson, Nelson, McKn'ght, Mrs 
Pitre. SECOND ROW, Bush, Clyburn, Baines McClaren. Wroght, SToffard THIRD 
ROW Hollaway, Seors. Wdson. 
The flltllrc II00ncmakcrs of Amcrica this year 
had a membership of a pprox imately twenty-five 
girls in gracies len throu g h twelve . At Christmas 
limf', v\:illl the' aid of one of thrir chapter moth-
ers. Mrs. Holder. tilC gil'l s took gifts and a tur-
kcy to two families herc in Searcy that deserved 
what little they could do fOi' thcm . Thcir annual 
ban'Jllct was held in th c sprillg with " A Tropical 
Island" as thc themc. Thc second year for the 
VI fA in th e Acad cmy has proved very beneficial 
for the mem bcrs . 
The Dcbate Cluh was one of two new clubs 
organized this .ycar. Guid ed by sponsors Mar-
garet Bonnell and Pal Pitre. th e members were 
interestcd in learning the tcchniques of debating-
and reaching logi cal conclusions . 
A really goon l1ews paper was the reward re-
ceivcd by the Wildcat staff for th eir hard work 
and pcrsc"enll1cc. Under the capahle editorship 
of Faye Blish. thc lVildcat has been a source of 
I,,-ide to the cntirc school. Much timc ano ef-
fort was spcnt by Editor Ruth Annc Brown. as-
sistant cditor Mal-Y Ann Scwell. and the staff of 
the Petit lean thi s Yl'ar in organizing- the year-
book . 
PETIT JEAN STAFF, FRONT ROW, Nelson, Reeder, Hays, Sears. SECOND ROW: 
Hedrick, Ritchie, Stafford. THIRD ROW: Sepp, Bales, Atteberry, McClaren, 
Thompson. FOURTH ROW: Mills, Evans, Clyburn, Wyatt, Gibbons. 
PREPARING the school paper is work combined with fun for 
Wildcat Editor Faye Bush and Assistant Editor Dionne Holder. 
Holder, 
Baines, 
WORKING hard TO compleTe The annuol, Petit Jean editors, 
Ruth Anne Brown and Mary Ann Sewell look over layouts. 
WILDCAT STAFF. SEATED: Bush. FRONT ROW STANDING: Hillis, Wilson, 
Nelson, Holder, Barbaro Thompson, Mills. SECOND ROW: Bobby Thompson, 
Ritchie, Atteberry, Baines, Evans . 
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KAT 
Attitude of KAT pledges adds brightness to year 
KAT. TOP ROW, Pitre /sponsor), Boles , BorreH, Bixler, Buffington. SECOND ROW, 
Cannon, Clyburn , Dupuy, Hedrick , Holloway. THIRD ROW, lone, lasley, 
Meurer, Ritchie , l. Wilson . FOURTH ROW, J. Wilson . 
Before pledge week, the KAT social club mem-
bers had several work parties and two bunking 
parties to prepa re for the pledging and initiat-
ing of thirteen new club members. In fo rmal ini-
tiation was held a t Joan Ri tchie's house and 
formal initiation at the home of sponsor, Pat 
Pitre. 
The next even t on the calender for the KAT's 
was their banquet. The girls and their dates 
enjoyed an exo ti c evening on "A South Sea Is-
land. " 
The proj ect for this year was helping with the 
expenses of Brother Ritchie's trip to the Holy 
Lands next fa ll. 
OFFICERS. FALl: Ritchie, Pres.; Bix ler, Vice·Pres.; Clybum, Sec.- Trees.; 
Hedrick. Rep _, Kitten -aI-arms. SPRING, Bix ler, Pres. ; Black. Vice· Pres.; 
Dupuy, Sec.-Treas .; Boles, Rep .; lane, Kitten·at-orms; Ritchie, 
Meurer, Hist. ; Pot Pitre, Sponsor. 
ENJOYING a buffet dinner in a South Seo Island sett ing. KAT's and their dates ponder over the 
selection of tempting dishes. For them it was the reword for many hours spent in its preparation. 
-.. 
-
f 
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PAlTlCIPATING in one of the social club banquets, K-9's and thei r dotes enioy a reol western 
supper. Every year each club looks forward fo planning their own banquet theme and decorations. 
K·9 
'Wanted dead or alive \ 
Starting their fifteenth year as a club in the 
Academy the K·9's had a swimming party in the 
college pool, where they played a friendly gam e 
of wa ter polo. 
The pledgemasters, under the supervision of 
sponsor Ed HigginbotJlam, initiated their nine 
new pledges into the club by feeding tJ,em 
several little "delicacies" a t their informal initia· 
tion. 
The theme for the annual western banquet 
was "Wanted Dead or Alive." The traditional 
smothered steak and beans filled the cowboys 
and cowgirls. Dr. J. D. Bales spoke on "Foods 
of the World" and the Travelairs sang several 
western songs for entertainment. 
OFFICERS: Woodward , Pres.; Risinger, Vice· Pres. ; Arne". Rep .; Evans , 
Treos ; Ed Higginbotham, Sponsor. 
• K-9's western theme IS 
K-9 . TOP ROW: Higginbotham (sponsor). SECOND ROW: Arne" , Bales, Roger 
Bell , Ronnie Bell, Berryhill. THIRD ROW: Bixler, Clyburn, Cope, Ely, Evans. 
FOURTH ROW: Glenn, Hartley, Hedrick, Henson, lawson . FIFTH ROW: lawyer, 
McDouga ld, Martin, Mills, Risinger. SIXTH ROW: Sapp, Sears, Street, Win-
nett, Woodward. 
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"RHAPSODY in Blue" theme was carried ouT in decorations with a shower of bl ue streamers, as 
the STARS, their dotes and guests en joyed a del ightful evening of good food a nd entertai nment . 
STAR 
• • Candlelight initiation inSpires STAR pledges 
STAR. TOP ROW, Browni ng (sponsor). c. Brown , R. Brown. SECOND ROW: 
Coffey, Do lton , Gi bbons, Hart, Hays. THI RD ROW : Hubbard, Kosleff. lai ne, 
McKnighT, Nelson. FOURTH ROW: Pa ine, Reeder, Smock , Stafford , Staggs, 
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The climax of the STAR social club's informal 
initiation came when the eight blindfolded 
pledges fed each other chocolate coated marsh-
mallows. This initiation was held at a bunking 
party at Mary Ruth Gibbon 's house and the 
formal initiation was a candelight ceremony at 
the home of Nena Hays. 
" Rhapsody in Blue" was the theme for a most 
enjoyable banquet at Roberson's Rendezvous. At 
this time the senior girls presented their sponsor, 
Ruth Browning, with a corsage of white carna-
tions. 
OFFICERS. FALl: Brown, Pres .; Nelson . Vice -Pres.; Hays, Sec.; Slof· 
fo rd. Treas .; Hubbard . Rep .; Smock , Star-ol -orms; Slaggs, Gi bbons, 
Hist . SPRING: Stafford , Pres .; la ine, Vice -Pres .; Brown, Sec.; Staggs, 
Treas .; Hubbard, ~ep .; Smock, Star·at-arms; Pa ine, Reeder, Hist.; 
Ruth Browning , Sponsor . 
VIKINGS 
Capable officers provide leadership for Vikings 
The Viking- initiation was a day of shining 
<hoes. can'ying books and picking up paper for 
the pledges. At the end of the day. after a final 
test of worth iness which included ealing several 
dishe< prepared by the pledgemasters. the seven 
pledges were made offic ial club members. 
f'" -
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On February 25. the Vikings had a p izza party 
at president Bobby Thompson's house. Each 
member had a part in the preparation of the 
meal and as a result. the fca st started well before 
the party off icially began. 
The Vikings held the ir annual banquet at 
Bill 's Grill on March 18. The theme was planncd 
in connection with SI. Patrick' s day. 
VIKING . TOP ROW , lloyd Isponsol). Beckman, Hill is, Mortin , Moore . SE· 
COND ROW: Pulley, Pulliam, Smi th, Thompson 
OfFICERS. SPRING: Thompson , Pres .; Smith, Vice· Pres. ; Hillis, Sec · 
Treas. FALL Thompson , Pres Smilh , Vice-Pre s.; Poce, Sec· Treos 
"PIZZA tostes good like pi zza should is the statement mode by a group of hungry boys a t a Vik.ing 
party. AfTer the pizzo was gone the Vikings decided to fry their skill 01 the game of shuffleboord. 
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DURING Pledge Week Sub-Deb pledgemasters enjoy leaching their new pledges the correct way 
to propose to a tree_ Their hoods prevented them from recognizing the originator of the tree's voice. 
SUB-DEB 
Energetic members participate in varied activities 
SUB- DEB. TOP ROW: Bonnell (sponsor), Atteberry_ SECOND ROW: Boines, Boll, 
Beene, Brody, Bush , THIRD ROW: Holder, McCloren, Malcik , Moson, Quieti, 
FOURTH ROW: Sapp. $eors, Sewell. Smith, Thompson. 
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The main event at the Sub-Deb infonnal 
initiation was the pledges' proposing to a tree 
with a mysterious voice. The formal initiation 
was a flower ceremony at Mary Ann Sewell's 
house. 
Just before the Christmas holidays the Sub-
Debs went caroling and then enjoyed hot choco-
late at the home of their sponsor, Margaret 
Bonnell. 
A gala evening was enjoyed by all at the 
annual banquet. The theme was "The Roaring 
Twenties." P ictures of the Sub-Debs and their 
dates were taken bes ide a "model A" car. The 
"Deb-of-Honor" for this year was presented a 
corsage of white mums. 
OFFICERS. FAll: Sapp, Pres.; Thompson, Vice-Pres.; Holder, Sec.-Treos; 
Baines. Rep.; Bush, Hist.; Atteberry, Deb·at·Arms. SPRING: Thompson. 
Pres.; Sapp, Vice-Pres.; Holder, Sec.- Treas.; Boines, Rep.; Bush, Hist.; 
Atteberry, Deb·al-Arms; Margaret Bonnell, Sponsor_ 
ZKT 
Cooperation of old and new ZKT's is rewarding 
With an infonnal initiation of pledges at 
sponsor Eddie Baggett's home, new members 
were added to the ZKT social club. The club 
banquet, held at Roberson 's Rendezvous, was en-
joyed by the members and their dates. Enter-
tainment included songs by Dot Beck and a 
speech by John Prock. His subject was "In what-
ever you do, be the best." Several other club get-
togethers were held including stag parties at 
Kelley's Grill in Bald Knob where a "smorgas-
borg" was enjoyed by members and sponsor. 
Fellowship, laughs and many wonderful times 
were had by the ZKT's. 
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OffiCERS. FAll : Morris, Pres .; Wyatt, Vice-Pres.; Wilson , Sec.; Berry-
hill. Treos.; lundy, Rep . SPRING: Morris, Pres.; Wyatt. Vice-Pres.; 
Hagler, Sec.; Berryhill , Treos.; Hilton, Rep.; Edd ie Baggett , Sponsor. 
ZKT. TOP ROW: Baggett (sponsor). Anderson, Berryhill. Bridge r. Hagler. 
SECOND ROW: Hughes, Jones, Lundy, Morris, Roberts. THIRD ROW: Wyatt. 
FORMAL club banqueT held at the Rendezvous provides a glamorous touch to the year's activities as 
the ZKl 's, thei r dotes and gu~ts enjoyed a delightful evening of good food and entertainment. 
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FOOTBALL 
Wildcats display eagerness and a desire to win 
FOOTBALL TEAM. FRONT ROW , Street, Sears, Ponder, Ely, Hartley, Glenn, l owson, Clyburn . SECOND ROW, K. Smith , Thompson , Woodward, Ronnie Bell, 
lea l, SOPP. Winnett. Arnett, Berryh il' , F. Anotta . THIRD ROW : Coach lloyd, Pulley (manager). B. Ar ralla, Marl in, Henson, Risinger, Roger Bell , Roberts, 
8 . Smi th, M ills (manoger). Coach Higginbotham. 
HEADING inlo a McCrory Jaguar, Harry Risi nger, Ihe W ildcat ha lf-
back. attempts 10 stop a touchdown dr ive in the homecoming game. 
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Harding 
14 
20 
o 
18 
19 
o 
28 
o 
13 
13 
RESULTS 
Des Arc 
H arding of Memphis 
Beebe 
Ft. Worth Christian 
Pocahontas 
H eber Springs 
Clinton 
Augusta 
Wynne "B" 
McCrory 
Opponents 
o 
12 
20 
14 
39 
18 
19 
27 
o 
7 
The Wildca ts, depending on sophomores and 
juniors for power with only two seniors on the 
team, push ed ahead and ended the season with 
a 6-4 record . Although hamper ed by injuries, 
the Cats proved they had plenty of strength. The 
captains of the team were Kent Smith, Bobby 
Thompson and Jere W oodwa rd . 
The team los t the two di strict games this 
year, but two Wildca ts worked hard enough 
to reserve a slot on the All-District 2B team. 
They were Bobby Thompson and Dale Ely. 
Honorable m ention All-Sta te end was Dale Ely. 
STRETCHING for every yard he can gain, Mike Arnett, one of the 
Wildcats' leading rushers, heads for a long gainer against McCrory. 
LAST minute instructions are given to End James Street a$ expert 
('oach Ted Lloyd prepares to send him on the field for the next play. 
GOING over the goal line for the winning touchdown against McCrory is fullback Bobby Thompson. 
With over six hundred yards to his credit, Thompson was the leading rusher for the Wildcats. 
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SENIOR BASKETBALL TEAM. Coach lloyd, lawyer, B. Smith , lawson , Berryhill , Ely, Bell, Street, K. Smith , Martin, Risinger, Henson , Pulley (manager). 
BASKETBALL 
Sportsmanship, teamwork typify Wildcat team 
HITTING a high percentage of his shots was one ::f the foctors 
wh ich helped place forward Dick Berryh ill on the AII ·County team. 
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The Wildca ts wi th a 14-9 record showed 
much improvement over last year. Under the 
excellent leadership of Coach Ted Lloyd, the 
cats won the first game of the county tourna-
ment from Griffithville only to lose to Judsonia 
by two points. Sophomore Dickie Berryhill, who 
scored 43 points in the tournament, was named 
to the All-County team. The team won the 
County Sportsmanship Award for the first time. 
The Cats got to the quarter-finals in the dis-
trict tournament by winning over Pleasant 
Plains in the first game. The second game with 
South Side of Batesville went into three over-
times with the Cats finally winning by one 
point. In the third game Heber Spring over-
powered the Cats ending their hopes for a dis-
trict championship. 
Losing no one by graduation, the Wildcats 
are looking forward to an excellent season next 
year and should be competitors in both the 
county and district tournaments. 
RESULTS 
Harding Opponents 
29 Griffithville 32 
34 Beebe 61 
63 Central 17 
42 Beebe 39 
57 Central 32 
53 McCrory 51 
39 Newark 26 
57 Heber Springs 63 
51 Augusta 48 
26 Kensett 45 
36 Beedev ille 43 
56 Newark 35 
53 Crowley's Ridge Academy 38 
'53 Griffi thville 40 
' 61 Judsonia 63 
48 Augusta 57 
47 Cabot 46 
32 Swifton 40 
68 Cabot 45 
" 53 Pleasant Plai ns 37 
" 32 Southside of Batesville 31 
" 40 I-Ieber Springs 61 
' County Tournament • *Dislr-ict Tournament 
AIMING straight, shooting properly and making the basket is the 
goal forward Dole Ely works toword every time he goes up to shoot. 
ACCURATE shooling of guard Kent Smith ago inst the Swifton Pir-
ates enabled him to help lead the Wildcats to a 14-9 record this year. 
HUSTLING Cots go up for the ball as they press hord toward a 
victory. Sportsmanship was a great factor in the Wildcats' fine season. 
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TRACK 
Cindermen • much 
HURDLER Bill Smith realizes how important those hard daily prac· 
tice sessions are when the real competition comes at trock meets. 
honor and satisfaction 
Under leadership of Coach Ted Lloyd the 
Academy track team, fielding the largest team 
in several years, viewed the coming season with 
great detennination and a desire to win. 
The returning letermen were Jere Woodward 
and Kent Smith who ran the sprints and relays; 
Bill Smith, who ran the hurdles; James Street, 
who threw the discus; I-larry Risinger, who ran 
the mile; Dale Ely, who ran the 880; James 
Sears, who put the shot; and Mike Arnett, who 
ran the sprints. The performances of these let-
termen made the season successful. 
Dw-ing the 196Z season the Cats won the 
County and District meets scoring lOS%. points 
in the County and 87\12 points in the District. 
They broke five relay records in both meets. 
TRACK TEAM. FRONT ROW: leal, F. ArraNe, Morris, Sopp, Marlin. B. Arrotlo, Winnett, Glenn. SECOND ROW: Berryhill. Thompson, Cope, Roger Bell, 
Fraizer, lawson, Ronny Bell, Clyburn. Hortley, lawyer. THIRD ROW: Coaen Lloyd, K. Smith. Woodward, B. Smith, Arnell, Sears, Ely, Street, Risinger, Pulley 
Imanoger), 
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JUNIOR BASKETBAll TEAM. Coach Higginbotham, King, Thompson, Moore, Harris, Martin , Hughes, Berryhill, Sanderson, Stafford, Bix ler, l awson, Reeder, 
McDougald, Sarnett. 
JUNIOR BASKETBALL 
Wildcats' junior cage team was small but fast 
The junior basketball team ended their sea-
son with a 14-6 record. Coach Ed Riggin both am 
led the Wildcats to this good season. 
The team was knocked out of the first rounds 
of the White County Tournament, but went to 
the semi-finals of the District Tournament. 
There they lost to Oil Trough . 
Jerry Moore was named to the All-County 
team and Marty Thompson was placed on the 
All-District team. 
The Wildcats will have to work next year 
to beat this season's record since four of the 
starters will be lost to the senior team. 
ACCURATE a iming in shooting and excellent balance is dis· 
played by the junior team's All District player, Marty Thompson. 
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EIGHTH GRADE. FRONT ROW: Mike Bridges, David lawson, Joyce Ashford, Marcia Hays, Paulette Wilson, Roger Barnett, Don Reeder. SECOND 
ROW: Mr. Gould, Marty Thompson, Tommy Sapp, Rolph Miller, Eddie Stafford, Mike James, David Berryhill, David Rheinbolt. 
SEVENTH GRADE: FRONT ROW: Jim Atteberry, Mono lee Moore, Catherine Gould, Anita Simpson, Kris West, Margaret Formby, laurie lawyer, 
Becky Morris, Johnny Sapp. SECOND ROW: Miss Browning, John Cone, Kothy Jones, Martina Prock, Treso Rushton, Judy Street, Becky Anderson, Joel 
Harris. NOT PICTURED: Debbie Ganus, Alice Jones. 
Elementary school 
SixtH GRADE. FRONT ROW: Mark Patterson, Martha Reeder. Cynthia Bridgeman, la Donna Martin, lorry Brown, Allen Gould, Sammye Holder, Sharon 
Webb. SECOND ROW, Mrs. Rowe, Jenny Davis, Bill Reid, Marthanna Yater, Jimmy Berryhill, Bobby Hersten, Martha Anne Sears, Jock Powell. 
THIRD ROW, Penny Groover, Howard lemmons, Mike Moyer, Stanley Sanderson, Elaine Ashford, Sherry Kell, Mark Boles. 
FIFTH GRADE: FRONT ROW: linda Moore, Rosemary Baggett, Janet Thompson, Rachel Formby, Sharon Fritts, Darleen Jones, Keith Rhodes. SECOND 
ROW: Johnny Bames, Charles Paine, Timmy Biltler, TImmy Hocker, Steve Hunt, lorry Davis, J. R. Thomas, Mrs. Helslen. 
fOURTH GRADE. FRONT ROW: Mrs. Powell, Mona Prock, Beverly Jo Pryor, Kathleen Sheppard, Pamelio Milton, Janell Simpson, Joyce Frills, Sarah Hays, 
Dena Groover. SECOND ROW: Pa tti Helsten, Frank Wellborne, Michoel Webb, B.K. Morris, Kirk Sewell, Gory Beck, Stephen Tucker, Frances Ande rson. 
THIRD GRADE. FRONT ROW: Stevie Morris, Joanna Webb, Carla Allison, Ann Ulrey, Carolyn Brown, Donna Wilson, SIeve Davis. SECOND 
ROW: Kyle Searcy, Oran Hardcastle, Mike M ilton, Stephen Kellar, Wade Ely, Larry Pa tterson, Jerry Hunt , Charles Ganus, Mrs . Lawson. 
Elementary school 
SECOND GRADE. FRONT ROW: Priscilla Gilliam, Chorlotte Loftin, Martha Ann Hart, Dianne Hedrick, Sora Joe Bryant, Andee lawyer, Leah Formby, 
Bonnie Ulrey, Kim Kellar, Dianne Earnhart , Arlila James, Debra Beck, Dianna Dean. SECOND ROW, Mrs. Sears, Jonathan Boles , John Reeder, Hal 
Copps, Bobby Reid, Mike Kiihnl. Jerry LaFevers, Bill Wellborne, Mark Bixler, David Tucker, Robert BaggelT , Stephen Williams . 
FIRST GRADE. FRON T ROW: Joe Byron Pryor, Di rk Allison, Karla Burkett, Denise Hacker, STeven Fuller, David Olbirn , Karen Dally. SECOND ROW: Mrs. 
Bixler, NellIe Hornbuckle, Scott Rushton, Stanley Brown, Bernard Bayl iss, Douglas Lohin, Belhany Davis. 
--' 
-
ItThis is my commandment, that ye love one an· 
other, even as I have loved you." - JOHN 15: 12. 
BlJYERS~ GUIDE 
Although it is proverbial for a big gulf to 
exist between th e "g-own and town," a close re-
lationship exists between Harding College and 
th e city of Searcy. The faculty and stud ents of 
th e college contribute much to the economic 
status of the ci ly and ass ist with many civic pro-
jects. The business and professional m en of 
Sea rcy express their interest in the college in 
many ways and th ei r advertising in the Petit 
Jean is one significan t participation in student 
activities. Students shou ld ex press their apprecia-
tion to those who advertise herein by patronizing 
their places of business. 
* GMC * Pontiac 
B 0 L TON'S 
* Frigida ire * Cadillac 
Phone CH 5-3541 
SEARCY , ARKANSAS 
• • • 
ALL EN'S B A K E R Y 
We specialize in decorating 
cakes and pastries. 
Home Of Good Things To Eat 
Phone CH 5-2875 
Students always enjoy the fine barbering service of 
the CENTRAL BARBER SHOP at 310 North Spring Street. 
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• • • • • • 
-
Cothern '5 Men '5 Store 
COTHERN 'S MEN 'S STORE is Searcy's leading store for the college shopper who knows good 
clothes. You will always find a wide variety to choose from in a price ~a nge to suit your budget. 
\ 5 I 
LAS t ,I< A. , . ----'''''.';'';;'"''-
VL 
JAMES AND JACK SPAULDING 
Owners 
Local and Long Distance Moving 
• 
Highway 67 East Phone CH 5-4243 
• • • 
Smith - Val/flhal! 
MERCANTILE co. 
311 E. RACE AVE. SEARCY, ARKANSAS 
TELEPHONE CH 5-4611 
• • • 
.. 
BERRYHILL'S SPORTING GOODS is ready to serve you 
with the finest in sports equipment and club jackets. 
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Let the EUBANKS AGENCY handle all your insurance 
problems. "For security tomorrow - see Eubanks today. " 
-
221 WEST MARKET AVE . 
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• • • 
Phone CH 5-3516 
SEARCY, ARKANSAS 
THE TOT SHOP 
We hove everything you need for infants 
through teen s. 
Three doors west of the Rialto Theater. 
SAVE BY STOPPING AT THE TOT SHOP 
• • • 
C H U C K'S TOP S HOP 
Auto Furniture 
Upholstering 
201 W. Pleasure Phone CH 5-2916 
• • • 
Searcy Fabric & Carpet Center 
We specialize in all types of frabies and carpets, 
floor coverings and custom-made draperies. Free 
estimates. 
100 N. Spring CH 5-4415 
• • • 
Need a typewriter or adding machine? You can rent 
one from the HAYES TYPEWRITER CO. Phone CH 5-4189 
F & F CONCRETE 
Phone CH 5-4852 
SEARCY, ARKANSAS 
P", ___ lIII!t!l"'!c J 
..... 
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SCOTT and SON 
Furniture Exchange 
112 E, RACE 
• • • 
STEWART'S 
Ladies' Shop 
It's always a pleasure to 
serve our Harding patrons . 
106 Spring Street 
The IDEAL SHOP has the finest in women's fashions 
and smart accessories to highlight every wardrobe. 
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• • • • •• 
Headlee's Drug Stores 
For friendly and efficient service in meeting all your cosmetic, pharmaceutical, 
and sundry needs shop at HEADLEE'S ORO:; STORES, locoted on the Square, 
200 W. Race 
THE SEARCY BANK 
Your bonk of friendly service 
• • • 
aECOMMEN CED IV 
;l)'~ 
HW.u-
IN AOVENTUIIES IN 
GOOD EATING 1'60 
KELLEY'S GRILL 
SMORGASBORD 
Each Tuesday Evening 
4 OINING ROOMS PARTIES WElCOME 
AIR CONDITIONED 
Phone CH 5-2461 
Newport Pocahontas 
Bald Knob 
PA 4-3298 
--. 
-'-------
~ . -----
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To keep well-informed about news of local and world-
wide interest read the SEARCY DAilY CITIZEN daily. 
• • • 
FROSTY TREAT 
Take a study break - go to the FROSTY TREAT 
and treat yourself to a thick malt 
and a juicy hamburger . 
• • • 
The Security Bank 
Prompt, efficient, courteous service awaits you at any time. let the SECURITY BANK solve your banking problems. 
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HEUER'S SHOE STORE THE SHOE BOX 
Florsheim, Wesboro-Young Men's Shoes, City Club, famous Velvet Step, and 
Trios can be seen at HEUER'S SHOE STORE on the west side of the square in Searcy. 
• • 
Compliments of 
DANIEL FUNERAL HOME 
• • • 
WOOD-FREEMAN 
LUMBER COMPANY 
• Johns-Mansville Products 
• Coleman Heating 
• Benjamin Moore Paints 
400 South Locust Phone CH 5-3591 
------ ~ ~---
-1-
• • • 
Many married students take advantage of the low priced 
prime beef halves offered by Searcy Frozen Foods. 
KWCB 
For information and relaxation, get your listening plea-
sure from KWCB, Searcy, Arkansas, 1300 on your dial. 
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Stott's Drug Store 
FEATURING, 
Marcelle Cosmetics 
Revlon 
Coty 
Dorothy Perkins 
For all your Drug Needs see Stotts Drug 
SOUTH sIDe OF COURT SQUARE 
••• 
WHITE HOUSE GROCERY 
located near the campus for your convenience. 
• • • 
SenrCII 
FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 
403 West Arch Phone CH 5-2436 
HARDING COllEGE LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS 
is happy to serve bath the students and facul ty 
of Harding and the people of Sea rcy. Your 
laundry and d ry clea ning will be given th e 
immediate attent ion of our competent stoff. 
GREG RHODES, Manager 
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Gospel Advocate Company 
1113 Eighth Avenue, South 
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE 
Publ ishers of 
Gospel Advocate - Since 1885 
A 16·page periodical published each week ond devoted to the truth 
of God. $4.00 0 year. 
Gospel Literature 
Uniform Bible Lessons in ten courses from Kindergarten to Adult at 
low price 12c to 20c for each child, each quarter. Guides for teachers 
and additional materials available also. Vacation Bible School Materials. 
Th e Best In Books 
School and religious books - concordances, commentaries, dictionaries, 
histories, debates, Bible study books, gift books, and, in fact, everything 
in reliable books. Send for our catalog. 
The Best In Bibles 
In King James, Revised, and Modern Translations. We carry Cambridge, 
Collins, Harper, Holman, Nelson, Oxford, and World Syndicate Bibles 
and Testaments at reasonable prices, prepaid. Send for our catalog. 
Church Supplies 
Communion ware - trays, covers, glasses, fillers, and bread plates; 
communion bread; contribution plates and baskets - aluminum and 
wicker; hymnboards, Bible school registers, attendance materials, gold 
and silver pins, and many, many, other attractive, helpful economical 
things. Send for our catalog. 
We Can Help You 
In planning :hurch buildings, buying bulletin boards, purchasing seats, 
and hundreds of other things. Write us. 
Christian Hymns Number Two 
452 songs. The hymna l used most among churches of Christ . High 
quality content, paper, and binding. $1.00 a copy in any quantity, 
prepaid. Many other song books and hymnals at very reasonable prices. 
The GA Book Club 
Write us for information. 
ONE HUNDRED YEARS OF DEPENDABILITY 
The perfect picture of a cool, satisfying drink. Bottlej by 
!l EG us PAT. or, 
• • • 
At SOWell'S HOME SUPPLY you ore presented wi th 011 
the f jnest styles in furni ture and home accessor ies. 
• • • 
Bill's Grill has the fin e st in 
steaks, Chicken , and sea foods . 
" We cater to parties and banquets ." 
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BEN RED STUDIO 
Portrait - Commercial - Candid 
Photography 
205 Main Street little Rock, Arkansas 
In the dorm, 
Student Center or 
when you go out, 
ask for and enjoy 
the best in 
Dairy Products. 
College Farm Dairy 
• • • 
VAN-ATKINS 
... Recently expanded in order to better 
serve the collegiate men and women . 
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HASSELL & HUNT 
Better Used Cars 
Highway 67 Ea st Phone CH 5-5544 
• • • 
JOE'S 
SUPER-MARKET 
"Best place in town to Trade" 
• • • 
Complim e nts of 
MOYE & YOUNG 
Mercantile Company 
120 N . Spruce Phone CH 5-2196 
Compliments of 
Robertson's Drug Store 
101 West Arch Phone CH 5-4691 
• • • 
East Market Grocery 
Frozen Foods, 
Groceries, Meats 
Only on e block from campus 
PHONE CH 5-3943 
• • • 
Located near the campus, OMAGENE'S GROCERY is 
a convenient place to shop for your grocery needs. 
PRINTING 
Inquiries are invited regarding the production of 
any of your printing needs. Prices quoted without 
obligation . 
Our plant has both letterpress and lithographic 
equipment to give you the best of service on all your 
requirements . 
Also electronic photo engraving to give you eco-
nomical picture reproduction on any type of printing . 
HARDING COLLEGE 
Box 585, Station A 
SEARCY, ARKANSAS 
HERMAN WEST, PRINTER 
• • • 
Booklets 
Catalogs 
Folders 
Brochures 
Letterheads 
Envelopes 
Receipt Books 
Invoices 
Statements 
Invitations 
Announcements 
Certificates 
Handbills 
Sales Books 
Press 
1213 E. CENTER STREET 
Telephone CH 5·4431 
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Supplying the best in Graded Bible School Materials ... Religious Books ... A Cappella Records ... 
Rental Film Strips for cottage meetings ... HARDING COLLEGE BOOKSTORE ... Order by Mail 
Harding College Bookstore 
••• 
Roberson's 
Rendezvous 
Pleasant atmosphere .. . friend-
ly, efficient service . .. the tast-
iest of food ... the RENDEZVOUS 
sets the standard of excellence 
in Searcy. We enjoy serving you, 
not only for your formal ban-
quets and parties, but on a ll 
occasions. 
Compliment, Of 
NATIONAL BANK 
Of Eastern Arkansas 
FORREST CITY ARKANSAS 
• • • 
Good Food 
Good Rooms 
for a 
Good School 
BRONNIE'S BEAUTY SALON Mayfair Hotel 
and Expert Styling and Coloring 
Where Every Patron Must Be Satisfied 
611 E. Center Phone CH 5-2184 Coffee Shop 
Searcy Clinic 
Dr. J. T. Hestir 
Chiropractor 
• • • 
Dr. J. D. Patterson 
Dentist 
Odell Pollard 
Attornev 
Yingling, Henry & Bayett 
Attorneys at law 
Drs . Garrison & Flippin 
Optometrists 
Dr. Frank I. Gosnell 
Dentist 
• • • 
Dr. L. A. Biggs 
Optometrist 
Porter Rodgers 
Hospital 
Dr. Bruce Robbins 
Dentist 
Dr. Robert J. Decus 
Optometrist 
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Visit the friendly EAST END BARBER SHOP where capable 
barbers are ready to aid you in looking your very best . 
• • • 
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PARRISH JEWELRY 
Bonded lovebright Diamonds 
Sterl ing, China & Crystal 
" THE PLACE TO GO FOR BRANDS YOU KNOW" 
Court Square Searcy, Arkansas 
• • • 
KROH'S LADIES APPAREL 
102-104 N , Spring Phone CH 5-4914 
• • • 
BEL· MAR MOTEL 
Telephones, televisions , ca rpets, steam heat, air-con-
ditioning, and a swimming pool are just a few of 
the conveniences which make the BEl-MAR the per-
fect spot to spend the night. 
ANDERSON'S GRILL 
Located next to the BEL·MAR Motel, ANDERSON'S 
GRILL is an ideal place to take your date for a de-
licious steak or seafood dinner. They also have facili· 
ties to accommodate club banquets . 
SpollldiNf! Athletic (loods 
Incorporated 
All Nationally Advertised Lines 
513 Center Street Phone FRanklin 2-2218 
Little Rock, Arkansas 
B ILL S. B ROW N 
Representative 
Herff- Jones Company 
1205 Tony Drive 
Jonesboro , Arkansas 
For the most comfortable indoor living thrOlJghout 
the entire year, depend on ZERO GAS CO . in Searcy. 
ZERO GAS(JCO. OF SEARCY· 
,.. J T t:;. RF T 
• • • 
CONGRATULATIONS 
to this year's 
graduates 
We wish for you a minis-
fry ,hoI will be long and 
ever fruilfu l. 
Please count on us 10 
serve you in every way 
01 our command as you 
serve Christ. 
True - to - the - Bible lit erature since 1866 
_m STANDARD P U BLISHING 
l!l!J Cincinnati 31, Ohio 
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HART AUTO SERVICE 
Arnold Brooks, Leon Balentine, "Red" Fairfield, and Allwyn Hart 
are all expert mechanics specializing in 
automatic transmissions, Dynalflo·Fordomatic. 
• • • 
REMINGTON RAND 
SEARCY PLANT 
Factory branch sales - for adding machines, 
cash registers, calculators, and 
typewriters to fit aI/ needs . 
• • • 
Radio and TV Servicenter 
The Radio and TV Servicenter provides competent, friendly 
service for Searcy and the students of Harding Col/ege. 
~AP{O £. TV 
Organization Directory 
A Cappella Chorus . 132 Frater Soda lis 171 Phi Delta 
African Club 130 Galaxy 172 Pi Gamma Psi 
Alpha Chi Honor Society 78 Gata 150 Pi Kappa Delta 
Alpha Epsilon Chi . 167 Grace Wells 144 Pioneer 
Alpha Phi Kappa 168 Interclub Council 145 Pre-Med Club 
Alpha Psi Omega 137 Ju Go Ju 151 Press Club 
American Studies Group . 139 Kappa Delta . 152 Quartet 
Australian Club . 130 Kappa Kappa Kappa 153 Regina 
Band 134 Kappa Phi 154 Science Club 
Belles and Beaux 133 Koinonia 173 Sigma Tau Sigma 
Beta Phi Kappa 169 Ko Jo Kai 155 Student Associa tion 
Beta Tau Gamma 148 Lambda Sigma 174 SNEA 
Big Sisters 144 Las Companeras 156 Sub-T 
Bijitsu 140 Mohican 175 Theta Alpha Gamma 
BISON 126 Mu Eta Adelphian 157 Theta Psi 
Campus Players 137 Northern Lights 130 Timothy Club 
Cheerleaders 204 OCAPA 139 TNT 
Chorale 134 Oege 158 Tofebt 
Circle K . 145 Omega Phi 159 Travelairs 
Colhecon 140 Oriental Club 131 Varsity Club 
Dactylology 130 PEMM Club 141 Who's Who 
Delta Chi Omega 149 Pep Club 205 WHC 
Delta Iota 170 PETIT JEAN 128 Zeta Phi Zeta 
European Club . 130 Phi Alpha Theta 138 Zeta Rho . 
We express our appreciation to 
.. . Dr. Joe Pryor for hi s advice and encouragement ... Bob Brewer, 
Shannon Spears and Anne Bentley for helping write last minute 
captions ... Judy Reynolds for assistance in many ways ... Russell 
Simmons, Regina Clary and the Publications staff for additional pictures 
... Herman 'Nest and the Harding Press staff for their co-operation ... 
Roger and Ben Red for printing pictures, the class portraits and the color 
photo ... William Walker Studio for the portrait of Dr. Benson ... John 
Clark of American Yearbooks for his guidance and services in producing 
this book ... and the many people who performed essential tasks at 
crucial momen ts. 
ANNA BELLE CLIMER 
TRA VIS STEW ART 
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143 
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131 
179 
163 
135 
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118 
164 
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166 
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College directory 
A 
Abbott, Dorothy Mae IFf) 8036 Blueberry Lane, Berekely 34, Mo .• 66, 160 
Ables. Nancy l. (S) 1220 MI. Holly, EI Dorado, Ark., 58, 134, 150 
Ab~hire, Richard A. IFf) Delight, Ark., 66, 169 
Ackers. Frank E. IJrl 2318 251h Ave., Oakland, Calif., 52, 78 , 174 
Adorns, Joe H. (Jr) 1308 N. W. 1st Ave., Fr. Lauderdale, Flo. , 52, 173 
Adorns. Wayne l. IFr) Box 4, Homestead, Flo., 66 
Adoy, Sylvia A. (Jrl RI. 5, Waxahachie, Tex., 52, 157 
Akers, Bobby D. (Sr) 205 linden Circle, Kennett, Mo., 37, 143, 168 
Akin, Janice IFf) RI. 3, Box 314, Leavenworth, Kon., 66, 164 
Alexander. Carmon Uri RI. 1, Benton, Ark .. 52, 109 
AlexOr'lder, Sammy IFf) RI. 1, Box 16, De Valls Bluff, Ark., 66, 130, 142, 
170 
Aigee, Wyatt R. IFr) 636 Fosler , Tiptonv ille, Tenn. , 66, 178, 184 
Allison, Jerry (S! 1948 Carr Ave., Memphis 4, Tenn., 58,134,1 77 
All ison, Joan Phyliss iFr) RI. 1, Pocahontos, Ark., 66, 134, 159 
Allison, Wallace O. IFr) 1221 Wales Ave., Birminqham 13, Ala., 175, 184 
Altmeyer, lynda Susan IFrl 1650 E. Duffy 51., Savannah, Ga., 66, 162 
Anderson, Joel E .• Jr. (Jr) Rt. I, Swifton, Ark., 52,78, 119, 125, 136, 139 
Angel, Jim (Sr) RI, 1, Boy, Ark .. 37,127,179 
Anthony, Lindel (Sr) Rt. 2, Koshkonong , Mo., 37 
Arnett, Boyce Henry IFr) 1307 Congress St., Newport, Ark., 66, 142, 14 3, 
175 
Arnold, James E. IS) 515 N. 2nd, Nashville, Ark., 58, 1 25, 136, 139, 147 
Arthur, Carolyn (Fr) 315 N. Madison, DeWitt, Ark., 66, 165 
Ashberry, James Roy IFr) 3801 Cedar 51., North lillie Rock, Ark., 66 
Ashby, Sherry IJr) 1284 Morlan, St. Louis 33, Mo" 52,158 
Alchiscn, Fred Willis (5)900 Wirt, Paraqould, Ark., 58,179,188 
Atchley, Phyliss Mar ion (Fr) 935 Ossington, Flinl , Mich., 66, 156, 205 
Atkins, Charlotte (5) Mammoth Spring, Ark., 58, 160 
B 
Babb, l. Charlene (Sr) Heber Springs, Ark., 37, 144 
Bach, Gaylon Hanna (Sr) 221 W. Krock St., Forrest, III., 37,142,160 
Bacherl, Mike (Sr) Mountain Home, Ark .. 37 
Bailey, Bernis Hayes (Fr) Box 143, Enola, Ark., 66, 134. 178 
Bailey, James H, Jr. IJr) Rt. 3, Glen Rock, Penn., 52,139,143,172 
Bailey, Marsha (5) 313 N. Parkway, EI Dorado, Ark., 58,133, 144 
151, 205 
Bailey, Raymo IJr) 325 Virginia St., Hobart, Ind" 52,144,145,152,205 
Baird, Ann IJr) Rt. I, Hardy, Ark., 52,140,143,149 
Baird, Charles Denton (Fr) RI. 1, Box 1, WiJliford, Ark .. 66 
Baird, Deanna Mar ie (Frj Box II, Hardy, Ark., 66, 143, 149 
Boker, Fonda lou IFr) Box 194 , Bradford, Ark., 66 
Boker, Jerry Von (Fr) N Powhatan St., Arling ton 5, Va" 66, 130, 131 
142, 179 
Boker, Peggie (Jr) Box 221, Pangburn, Ark., 52,127,143,160 
Boker, Priscilla (5) 1316 N, Powhatan St., Arlinqton 5, Va" 58, 144, 
140. 161 
Boles. Mary Ethel (5) 707 East Race St., Searcy, Ark., 58, 125, 129, 133, 
144, 161 
Bollard. Jeanette (S! Box 660, Cullman, Ala., 74 
Ballard, Mar·be th IFr) 6520 Marsh Ave., Hllntsville, Ala., 66,149 
Barber, Robley T. (Fr) Clarendon, Ark., 66,176 
Barber, Wdma lynn (Sr) RI. I, Box 137, Bold Knob, Ark., 37, 140 
Borden, Billy Roy (Sr) 705 Schoonover St., Pocahontas, Ark., 37,178, 
196, 205 
Barnes, Barbaro (Jr) Box 677, 510 A, Searcy, Ark., 52, 145 
Barnes, James Earl Ur) Rt. 4 , Cookeville, Tenn., 52 
Barnes, Nan cy Carolyn (5) 2103 Coin, Seaqoville, Tex., 58, 160 
Barnes, Ronald Glen IFr) 505 S. 7 th, Hayti , Mo, 66, 171 
Barnes. William H. (Sr) 505 57th, Hayti, Mo, 37 
Barnelt, Belly A. (5) Peck, Kan ., 58, 155 
Barrett, Avayd Ann IFr) Rt. 2, Derby, Kon., 66, 154, 205 
Barrett, Mary E. (5) 924 E. Turner, Springfield 2, Mo., 58, 150 
BarrJey, Clarita D. IS) Rt. 1, Rogers, Ark., 58, 130. 159 
Baskin, Mary Ellen IS) Star Route, St ilwell, Oklo., 58, 155,204 
Bateman, Tommy IFr) RI. 2, Quitman, Ark., 66, 177 
Batey, Glenda K. IFr) 6101 Solly Court, Flint 5, Mich., 66,148 
Baucom, Robert Virgil (Sr) Box 128, Spring Hill, Tenn., 37,1 40,17 6 
Baucom, Ron l. IJr) Box 128, Spring Hill, Tenn., 52 
Bough, Nancy Sue (Fr) 803 lamonte, Houston 18, Tex., 67, 140 
Bawcom, Dwight (5) 2613 N. W. 33rd St., Oklahoma City 12, Oklo ., 58, 
137, 174 
Bayliss, G. Bernard (Jr) 3619 Portland, Shreveport, La., 52 
Beall, linda Faye IFr) 3633 Dumas St., Memphis 7, Tenn., 67, 153 
Beard, Beverley IJr) 521 Beverly Drive, Carthage, Tex., 52,129,139, 
145, 154 
Bearden, POT A. (5) 212 Blakeney, Searcy, Ark., 5B, 144, 159 
Bechdoldt, Anne IJr) 307 II? N Cross, Searcy, Ark., 52 
Beckel!, Mary M. (5) 606 E McClain Or" Sherman, Tex ., 58, 163 
Bets, Potty Marie (Fr) 1524 Ave. F, Freeport, Tex ., 67, 162 
Belew, Joseph IFr) 4171 Millbranch, Memphis, Tenn., 67,129,145,179 
Bell, Robert H. Ur) 1636 N W. 6th Ave, Gainesville, Flo ., 52, 134 
Selonie, Ann (SrI 1610 W. 17Th, Texarkana, Tex. , 37 
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Bennett, Howard F. Jr. IS) RT 6, Mayfield, Ky., 58, 168 
Bennett, linda Gail (5) Rt, 1, Box 49, PrescotT, Ark., 58,165 
Bennett, William Clifton (Sr) RI. 6, Mayfield, Ky., 37, 177 
Bennett, William Edward (5) 921 E. Market, Searcy, Ark., 59, 142, 176 
Benson, Jerry [Sri Rt. 5, Searcy, Ark., 37,172 
Bentley, Anne (Jr) 8305 S. Burchfield Dr., Oak Ridge, Tenn., 52, 130, 134 
143, 156 
Berry, Sharon [Sri 815 N. Arthur, little Rock, Ark., 37,145,159 
Berryhill, John E. (5) 510. A, Box 737, Searcy, Ark., 59,133 
Berryhjll, Naito Jean Ur) 5 Harding Dr., Searcy, Ark ., 74,132,161 
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Mohon, Ona IS) 503 W. Woodruff, Searcy, Ark., 63 
Manor, Kirk (5) 121 Writtier Ct., Exeter, Calif., 63, 134 
Maple, Ted UrI Rago, Kan., 55, 125, 174 
Marchant, Joe IJr) 918 S. 19th, Ft. Smith, Ark., 55, 167 
Martin, Becky [SrI lichestein, Apt. 5, Corpus Christi, Tex., 45, 125 
Martin, Hettie lou IJr) 506 E. Center, Searcy, Ark., 55, 151 
Martin, Joyce Alma IFr) 33947 Harroun, Wayne, Mich., 70, 130 
Marlin, Cynthia Ann IS) Rt. 2, Bonifay, Fla., 63, 160 
Martin, Judy Carol IFr) 707 Sandall Dr., Searcy, Ark., 70 
Martin, Rella IFrJ 600 E. Center, Searcy, Ark., 70, 161 
Martin, Shena (Sr) Rt. 1, Corinth, Miss., 45, 79,140 
Martin, Thomas H. (Jr) 35832 Farragut, Wayne, Mich., 55, 170 
Martin, Wilton IJr) Box B3, Obion, Tenn., 55,178 
Mason, Kenneth (Jr) 102 W. Harding, Morrilton, Ark., 55,143,172 
Massey, Myrna Virginia ISr) 519 Main St., Wheeling, W. Va., 45, 130, 154 
Masters, Jean Ur) Rt. 2, Bradford, Ark., 55, 137, 155 
Masters, W. Faye (Fr) Rt. 2, Bradford, Ark., 70, 137, 155 
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Matheney, James Wayland IFr) Southern Christian Home, Morrilton, Ark., 70 
Mathis, Don IFr) Augusto, 111..70,174 
Maxwell. Janice Ann IFr) 3112 Madeline Cir., Memphis 7, Tenn., 70, 134 
Mayberry, Philip Avery ISr) Rt. 3, Waynesboro, Tenn., 45,139,143,177 
Mayer, Charles IS) 503 N. E. Ave. B, Idabel, Oklo., 75 
Moyer, Frances Emelie (Sr) 330 S. Saunders, Aransas Pass, Tex., 45,129, 
133, 141, 161 
Mayner, Sharon (5) RI. I, Box 252, Ozark, Ark., 63, 140, 164 
Mayo, Claude Eddie, Jr. ISr) 7{)4 E. Market, Searcy, Ark., 45,172 
Mayo, Robert (5) 31642 Ashridge Dr., Dallas, Tex., 75 
Mays, Walter ISr) 6449 Chathan, Wellston, Mo., 45,120,141,178,184 
Mazuran, Eileen F. IFr) 686 Christy Rd., Sharon, Penn., 70, 142, 14B 
Medley, Harry Donald (Fr) 895 Par Ave., Memphis, Tenn., 70,178 
Meers, Diane ISr) 1109 McFarland Ave., Rossville, Ga., 45, 79, 143, 162 
Melton, Mary Charlene IFr) Rt. 2, Box 50B·F, Helena, Ark., 70, 158 
Meredith, Don l. ISr) 201 North St., Batesville, Miss.,45, 170 
Merrell, Philip H. IFr) 1335 lockwood Rd., Barberton, 0., 71, 169 
Merriman, Ma ry Don IFr) 17937 Chandler Pork Dr., Detroit 24, Mich., 75 
Merritt, John Roy M. IFr) 1301 E. Market, Searcy, Ark., 75 
Merritt, Rosland Helen [Fr) 1301 E. Market, Searcy, Ark., 75 
Meyers, Jerry lee (Jr) Biggers, Ark., 55 
Miao, Samuel ISr) 97 Branksome Rd., Singapore, Malaya, 45,131,133, 171 
Miller, Ben Ur) Rt. 3, Box 212, Minden, lao 
Miller, Carole Jeon IFr) 40 Edgewood Dr., Greenville, Penn., 71, J 62 
MiJler, Eddie Ur) 614 Anne St., Alexandria, la., 55,141,143,179 
Miller, Janie (Jr) 5600 Browning Rd., lillIe Rock, Ark., 55, 114, 121, 125 
143, 144, 161 
Miller, Jimmy R. IFr) 5600 Browning Rd., little Rock, Ark., 71, 178 
Miller, Mickye 151 2806 Edgewood, Pine Bluff, Ark., 63, 155 
Miller, Ralph leroy IS) 2409 E. 2nd 51., North little Rock, Ark., 75 
Mills, Alice ISrl 404 Choctaw, Morristown, Tenn., 45, 143, 164 
Mills, Deanna Beth IFr) 45 Harding Dr., Searcy, Ark., 7 I, 164 
Mills, James (Grad) 45 Harding Dr., Searcy, Ark., 76 
Mills, Sandy Kay Ur) Kensett, Ark., 55,129,143,161 
Mitchell, Bobby IGrad) Holly Springs, Miss., 76 
Mitchell, Gale Victoria IFr) 3280 Frayser School St. 1, Memphis, Tenn., 71, 
153, 205 
Mitchell, Martha (Sr) Minor Hill. Tenn., 45, 138, 139 
Mitchell, Sheila Ann IJr) 404 5th Ave. E., Cullman, Ala., 55,108,11 3, 161, 
204, 205 
Mitts, Barbaro (Sr) Swifton, Ark., 45 
Mobley, Kaye R. IFr) 65 I 5 Greenwood Rd., lillie Rock, Ark., 71, 154 
Mock, Karen Ann (Jr) 851 N. Glenstone, Springfield, Mo., 75, 150 
Mock, Wendell IFr) 10900 Crenshaw, Apt. 2, Inglewood, Cali f., 71 
Montgomery, Johnny leo (Jr) 402 N. Moss St., Searcy, Ark., 55,141 
Mooney, Anno J. IJr) 401 Highland Dr., Jonesboro, Ark., 55, 145, 162 
Moore, Glenda ISrI 100 W. Madison, lake 0,..,·, Fla., 45, 134 
Moore, Hattie Frank IFr) Box 263, Boyle, Miss., 71, 139, 156 
Moore, Karolyn Beth IFr) 300 Johnson, Woodsboro, Tex., 75 
Moore, Wayman IFr) Kensett, Ark. 
Moore, Wayne Elton [SrI 3238 Ebony St., Corpus Christi, Tex., 46, 175 
Moorer, Rex [Jrl Rt. I, Box 212, Ft. Deposit, Ala., 63, 179 
Moreland, Carroll lynn ISr) Rt. I, Heber Springs, Ark. 
Morgan, Claro Amalia IS) Sauthern Christian Home, Morrilton, Ark., 63, 
152 
Morgan, Jerry M. (Fr) R.F.D. 3, ReC1or, Ark., 71, 134, 174 
Morris, Doris Ann (5) Rt. I, Box 20, Boy, Ark., 63, 152 
Morris, Sue Ur) Rt. I, Alicia, Ark., 55, 152 • 
Morrison, Jerry (5) 443 S. 17th, Clinton, Okla., 63 
Morse, David Conrad IFr) long Hill Rd., Brookfield, Mass., 71 
Mosley, Owen B. (Sr) 608 W. 6th, Rector, Ark., 46, 14 1, 176 
Mote, Betty lynn SowellISr) Box 891, Searcy, Ark., 46,165 
Mote, Gail E. (Fr) 602 N. Denton, Gainesville, Tex., 71,168,184 ,205 
Mote, Jerry Dwain (Sri 602 N. Denton, Gainesville, Tex., 46, 168, 184, 196 
Muir, Kenneth Robert IFr) 115 Winding Way, Cedar Grove, N. J., 71, 179 
Murdock, Johnny IFr) 3201 Pecan, Texarkana, Ark., 71, 142, 174 
Murphy, Glenn (5) Rt. 3, Walnut Ridge, Ark., 63, 167, 196 
Murphy, linda (5) Rt. 5, Cadiz, Ky., 63, 156 
Murray, Raymond King IFr) Rt. 1, 80x 107, North little Rock, Ark., 7 1, 
145, 174 
Murry, laNell Ur) 109 Pork Ave., Hattiesburg, Miss., 55,129,143, 145, 
162 
Myers, Marilyn F. IFr) 61 E. Crescent, Redlands, Colif., 71 
Myers, Nancy Carrol IJr) 206 North B, Duncan, Okla., 55, 163 
N 
Nash, Michael A. IFr) 1748 DuPoint Ave., Memphis 7, Tenn., 71 
Naylor, Patricia (Sr) 607 Highland, West Memphis, Ark., 46 
Neal, Donna (5) 203 Sastes Dr., Cleveland, Miss., 63, 134, 140, 145 
Needham, Roger W. IFr) 5505 Western lone, little Rock, Ark., 71, 174 
Nelson, Charles lynn (5)158 Wallace, Kingman, Kan., 63, 179, 192 
Nelson, Evelyn Cole (Sr) 949 N. Holmes, Memphis, Tenn., 46,137,1 43, 
Nelson, lynn (Jr) 112 N. St., Kensett, Ark., 55 
Nelson, Jerrry IFr) 206 Conella St., W. Monroe, la., 63 
Nelson, Martha (5)419 Ramsey PI., Gallatin, Tenn., 63,137,1 4 2, 150 
Newton, Cecil Conrad IS) 216 9th Ave., Port Arthur, Tex., 63 
Nicholas, William David IFr) Rt. I, 80x 74, A, Stamps, Ark., 63 
Nichols, Martha (Fr) 498 Williams St., PittsburQ 29, Penn. 71,152 
Norris, Paul (S) 411 E. Woodruff Ave., Searcy, Ark. 
Nye, larry (5) 3159 N. Howard, Springfield, Mo., 63,179 
Nye, linda (Fr) 3159 N. Howard, Springfield, Mo., 71, 166 
o 
Odell, Delmer D.IFrJ 625 Elm St., Camden, Ark .• 71,167 
O'Dell, John O. IFf) 815 E. Di .... ision. Hope, Ark., 71. 168 
O'Kelley. Terry lee IFr) RI. 2, Wilhilmenio Or .• Austell. Go., 71 
Ol ivet, David Fred Uri 102 W. Harding St., Morrilton, Ark. 
Oliver, Nelson IS) 100 W. Harding St .• Morrilton, Ark., 63 
Ooley. Mary Gayle 1Ft) 1323 W. H~ven, liberal, Ken .• 71 
Organ . Dennis M. IFrI 2836 Merle, Shreveport, la. , 71,127.133,134,169 
Osburn, Carroll Duane ISr) 1400 N. Washington, Forrest City. Ark .• 46,119, 
125.130,133,145.174 
Osburn, Nancy IS) 1400 N. Washington. Forrest City, Ark., 63,145,143. 
160 
Otey, Bob IS) Box 122. Yole. Oklo., 63,134, 174 
Ousley. Richard IJrJ Worm Springs Rd., Manchester, Go., 55, 179 
Outlaw, Morgan IS) Box 361, Alachua. Fla ., 63, 175, 184, 205 
p 
Page, Rebecca !Fr) 134 Westview Terr ., Rochester, N. Y., 71,130, 131, 134, 
142, 161 
Paine, Vicki IS) 900 N. Sunnyhill St., Searcy, Ark., 63, 134, 150 
Parham, Alinda pr) Fort Pillow, Tenn., 56, 134, 160 
Porker, Charles ISrJ 329 E. linden Cr., KenneH, Mo., 46, 141, 168 
Parks , William M. IFr) Scranton, Ark., 71, 176 
Parsons, Koren IJr) 1222 Shawnee, Bartlesville, Oklo., 56, 115 
Pate, Joseph loil ISr) Rt. 1, Box 6 B, Aliceville, Ala., 46,178,205 
Pate, Kim B. !Sr) Box 97, Samson, Ala., 46, 141, 184, 196, 205 
Patefla, Catherine IFr) 2214 Belmont Blvd., Nashville, Tenn., 71,155 
Palton, Robert Earnest !Jrl 528 W. Fayette St., Pittsfield, 111., 56, 178, 188 
Paull in, John Howard !S)I643 Parkvale, E. lansing, Mich .. 63,130,175 
Paxton , Weldon W. IFr) 6010 S. 2nd Ave., Phoenix, Ariz., 71 
Payne, Coral Lee IFr) 3183 S. 22nd St., Abilene, Tex., 71,163 
Payton, Regina Ann ISr) Tyler Rt., Box 69, Heber Springs, Ark., 46,162,140 
Peacock, loverd IS) Box 184, Tiptonville, Tenn., 63, 178, 184, 192, 205 
Peacock, Paula IFr) 224 Walnut St., Tiptonville, Tenn., 71, 151, 205 
Pearce, Bobbie IJ r) 1203 E. Market, Searcy, Ark., 56, 243, 160 
Pearcy, Bill pr) 1120 Witherspoon, Gainsville, Tex. , 56, 141, 175, 184, 205 
Pearcy, Bob (Jr) 1120 Witherspoon, Gainsville, Tex ., 56, 175, 184, 205 
Pebworth , J im IJr) 9809 SideWinder, EI Paso, Tex ., 133 
Pebworth, Mary Jane IFr) 3942 Commander, Columbus, Go. 
Peck, Richard E. (5) 22 Seneca, Baldwinsville, N. Y., 63 
Pederson, Koren M. IFr) 308 S. Cherry St., Harrison, Ark., 71 , 157 
Peebles, David M. IFr) $oratoga, Ark., 71, 173 
Peebles, Richard IS) Newport Airbase, Newport, Ark .. 63, 178 
Penix , Sue IS) Rt. 1, Box 271, Tuckerman, Ark., 63,143 
Penn, Brenda IS) Lynn, Ark., 63, 140,152 
Penrod, James IFr) Dennard, Ark., 71, 167 
Perkins, Richard Ifr) 1103 Canterbury St., Dallas, Tex., 71, 17.4 
Perryman, Keith IFr) Henderson, Ark., 71 
Peterson , lee F. IFr) 56.41 Normandy Rd., Memphis 17 , Tenn ., 75 
Peterson . Ruby Violet (Sr) Rt. 1, Sanford, Mich., 46, 79, 130, 13.4, 143 
144, 164 
Petrich Helmut "fritz" (SrI 531 E. 81 St., New York 28, N. Y., .46 , 176 
Pettey, Emma Sue (Fr) 905 S. Maple, Stuttgart, Ark., 71 
Peugh , Anne IS) 5719 Wilson Ave., Portsmouth, 0., 63,155 
Peugh, Dennis Orie (Sr) 5178 Harlan Dr., Klamath Falls, Ore., 46,1 41 
Philbrick, Dale IS) Chapel Rd., North Hampton, N. H., 63 
Phillips, Ken D. (Jr) Rt. 1 ,Box 59, DeQueen, Ark., 56,178,184 
Phillips, Mary Ann jJr)602 Church St., Sulphur Springs, Tex., 56,129,143, 
145, 153 
Phillips, Roy IJr) 4304 Rhodes, Memphis, Tenn., 56, 168, 184 
Phillips, Sandra Sue lSI Childhaven, Box 660, Cullman, Ala., 63, 145, 165 
Phillips, Sharon (Jr) Rt. 2, Box 131, Camden, Ark., 56, 163 
Phillips, Wilbur (FrJ Star Rt. 8 , Searcy, Ark. 
Pitner, Will iam R. IJr) 312 W. Pine St., Ripley, Miss ., 56,168 ,18.4 
Pitts, Harold IJr) 11 28 Maryell , Terrell. Tex., 63 
Ponder, Robert G. (SrI 16880 May, E. DetrOit, Mich., 46 
PO'r'nds, Charlie Wheeler IS) Rt. 2 W., Cordova, Ala., 63, 130, 131 , 134, 
172, 205 
Powell , Earl Dean IFr) 130.4 E. Market, Searcy, Ark., 71 
Powell, William Dole IFr) Spring St., Hardy, Ark., 71 , 173 
Power, Paul IS) 6815 :Jensen Dr., Houston, Te)( . 
Prather, Thomas Alan IS) 8934 S. Commercial Ave., Chicago 17, III., 63,173 
Pratt, James (Sr) Rt. 1, Rose Bud , Ark., 46 , 118, 14 I , 178 
Preston , Norman C. ISr) Box 6, Shallowater, Tex., 46 , 175 
Priddy, Charles R. (5) 950 Ocoee St. N. W., Cleveland, Tenn., 63,177,196 
Prince, Jerome D. IS) 200 Dodgel Rd., Mableton, Go., 63, 167, 18.4, 192 
PritcheH, linda Joyce ISr) 209 Williams, E. Pra irie, Mo., 46, 160 
Proctor, Jua nita ISr) Bo)( 203, Houghton Lake, Mich., 47 
Pruett, Shirley Anne IFr) 102 Kenneth Ave., Salinas, Calif. 
Pryor, Treva lou IFr) 1 Harding Dr., Searcy, Ark., 71 
Puckett, Don (5) 928 E. Market, Searcy, Ark., 140 
Pursley, Mary Elizabeth ISr) Rt. 3, Miami, Oklo., 47.154 
Putmon , Harry Wyane IFr) Box 324, Calion, Ark., 71 
R 
Rachel , Rita J. (S) Rt. 1, Box 73, Russellville, Ark., 63, 134, 159 
Roder, Robert E. IFr) 311 Smith, Yorktown, Ind., 71,139,172 
Ragsdale, Porter IS) 1227 lorenzo Dr. S. W., Atlanta, Go., 63, 168, 184 
Raines, John D. IFr) Box 92, Senath, Mo., 71, 167 
Randall, James T. IFrll.405 Cherry Ridge Rd., Bastrop, la., 71,168 
Reams, Mary Ann (Jr11321 DlIIon, Rt. 1, littlefield, Tex., 56,143,166 
Reaves, Roy Allan IS) Rt. 2, Molden, Mo., 63, 141 
Rector, Nancy IS) 51 I Quitman, Heber Springs, Ark., 63, 142, 152 
Redinger, Gory Dean IS) Agra, Kan., 63 
Reed, Milton A. (5) 306 S. Cotton, Searcy, Ark., 63,134,,170 
Reeves, George lynn IJr) 805 Horton, Minden, la., 56, 139, 141, 169 
Reeves, Thomas Zone ISr) Box 89, Polo Cedro, Calif., 75 
Reeves, Tim IS) Box 89, Polo Cedro, Calif., 75 
Reppart, Thomas D. (5) 326 McKinley Ave., Newcomerstown, 0., 63, 125, 
137, 174 
Reynolds, Carol A. (5) 133 E. 26 Place, Tulsa, Oklo., 6.4, 142, 145, 159 
Reynolds, Reggie (Grad) 3005 AlabamaAve., Shreveport, la., 76, 139 
Rheinbolt, Richord Merwin IFr) Rt. 2, Mt. Gilead, 0.,71,127,174 
Rhine, Carole l. IFr) 2668 N. Estelle, Wichita, Kon., 71 ,161,205 
Rhodes, J. lynn ISr) 2414 9th Ave., Canyon, Tex., 47,121,125 
Rich, Rolph Wayne, IFr) 8628 Woodcastle, Dallas, Tex. 
Ri chards, Patricio A. IFr) 210 N. W. 43rd Ave., Gainesville, Flo. , 71 ,151 
Richie, Roy IS) 1914 Sondtown Rd., Atlanta, Go., 64,168,184 
Richmond, lester Anderson IFrI Rt. 2, Waldron, Ark., 71 
Rickard, Rodney lone ISr) 10050 Vaughan, Detroit, Mich., 47,174 
Rickett, Evelyn IJr) Moody, Mo., 56, 136. 156 
Rickett, John D. IFr) Moody, Mo., 71, 170 
Rickett, Marvin C ISrI Moody, Mo., 47, 177 
Rickman, latricia Sue (Fr) Rt 3, Alma, Ark., 71, 157 
Ricks, lawrence Edwin Fr) 5906 Huntsell Rd., little Rock, Ark., 71, 175 
Ridings, Dickie Roy IFr) Rt. 1, Gideon Mo., 71 ,142 
Riley, linda Joyce {Sri 27·12th Ave. North, Texas City, Tex., 47, 156 
Risinger, linda Jo IS) 800 N. Oak, Searcy, Ark., 64,127,129,133,161 
Risner, lester l. ISr) 61430 Wagner Ave., St. Louis, Mo .. 47,176,205 
Ritchey, Robert l. IFr) Rt. 1, Rolls, Tex., 75, 130 
Robb, James Dwight IFr) 2098 E. Whittemore, Flint, Mich., 71, 178 
Roberts, Freddie Eugene IS) 2222 Moss, North little Rock, Ark., 64,132,179 
Robertson, Ronnie (5) 6501 Greenwood, little Rock, Ark., 64, 133, 175 
Robinette, Howard Randall (Fr) Rt. 4, Box 786, Benton, Ark., 71,174 
Robinson, Betty lou ISr) EI Dorado, Ark., 75 
Robinson, linda E. IFr) Rt. 2, Manila, Ark., 71, 164 
Robinson, Mary Down {Jr) 1704 McCreight, Bastrop, la., 56, 145, 150 
Rodgers, Brenda Ali.,:::e (5) Romance, Ark., 64 
Rodgers, Carl A. IFr) Romance, Ark., 72 
Rogers, Vernon R. IJr) 405 S. W. 12th Ave., Ft. lauderdale, Fla., 56, 125 , 
178, 188, 205 
Romero, Patricio Sue IFr) 19 Davis Blvd ., New Orleans, la., 72, 134 , 158 
Root, Charlot Maurine (Sr) Rt. 1, Box 178, Ojai, Calif., 47,143 
Rorex, Jeffrey Anne IJr) 163 S. Plum Grove, Palatine, 111., 56, 111, 165 
Ross, laura (Sr) 131 S. Palmer, Tyler, Te)(., 47 
Rowden, Peggy Paulette IS) O)(ford, Ark., 64, 152 
Rowland, Dona lynn IFr) 16325 Homer, Plymouth, Mich., 72, 156 
Roy, Ernest G. IS) .41185 Wilcox Rd., Plymouth, Mich., 64, 176 
Ruble, Betty Mays (Jr) 320 Alabama St., Walnut Ridge, Ark., 56, 152 
Ruble, James CISr) Clinton, Ark., .47,1.41 , 167 , 192 
Ruckman, Lorry lee (Jr) 5045 Charlonn W., EI Paso, Tex., 56, 175, 184 , 
205 
Rummel, Georgia (5) 729 N. W. 89, Oklahoma City, Okla. 
Russell, Chester Gail (Jr) 3504 Olive, North liHle Rock, Ark., 56,132,174 
Russell, Marion Helen IFr) 390 N. 4th, Piggott, Ark., 72: 134, 152 
s 
Samanie, Don IFr) 2909 Yates, Ft. Worth, Tex ., 72, 175, 184 
Sonders, Ira Clarence ISr) 26·11 Kipp St., Fair lawn, N. J., 47,130,131. 
174 
Sonders, Janice [Jr) 15787 Hartwell , Detroit 27, Mich., 56 
Sanders, Kenneth lorry (Fr) 1100 Bluefield Ave. S. E., Huntsville, Ala., 72 
Sanders, lorry IGrad) 2052 Centrol Ave., Memphis 4 , Tenn . 
Sanderson, Wolter C (Sr) 800 Spiro Ave., Yuba City, Calif., 47, 143 
Sandlin, James Ervin (Fr) 909 E. Baya Ave., lake City, flo ., 72, 168 
Sarver, Phyllis W. IS) 929 Crabtree Cove, Midwest City, Oklo, 64, 164 
Savell, Charles Roy (5) Box 295, Pearland, Te)(., 64, 169 
Sow, Ronald Philip (Fr)APt.28, 52nd St., Rangoon, Burma ,72 , 142 
Schafer, Donald Jean (Sr) Box 924, Pompa, Tex., 48, 177 
Scher, Donna l. (Fr) 2517 Madison Ave., Granite City, 111.,72,134,162 
Schmudlach, Wilma P. IJr) 1208 E. Broadway, Madison 14, Wis., 75, 130, 
142 
Scott, Eleanor Elaine IFr) 928 Aristol Ave., Westchester, ilL, 72, 163 
Scolt, Sharon Rose (Sri Rt. 1, Bo)( 158, Eugene, Mo., 48 , 79,138,143, 
14.4, 163 
Scott, Shirley Jo IFr) 8410 Nisqually, Dallas 17 , Tex., 72 
Scroggs, lorry (Sr) 1410 Dill St., Newport, Ark., .48 , 126, 127, 142, 176, 
196 
Scroggs, Roy IS) Box 297, Magnolia, Ark., 75, 132 
Seamon, Terry A. IFr) 117 S. Myrtle, Bakersfield, Calif., 72, 131, 13.4, 170 
Seawel, linda A. (Fr) 3219 Arline Ave., Rockford, 111.,72,134,163 
Selby, Ruth Ann (5) RI. 2, Clarksville, Ark., 64, 140, 143, 145 
Selvidge, Floyd (Grad) Rt. 1, Box 278, Covert, Mich., 77,169 
Selvidge, Jerry J. lSI Rt. I, Covert, Mich., 64,133,134,171 
Senteney, Martha Ann IFr) Box 266, Weiner, Ark., 72 
Sewell, Mihan IJr) RI. 6, Box 287, Florence, Ala., 56,143,172 
Sexson, Carol IS} 106 N. Main, Lee's Summit, Mo., 6.4,129,159 
Shackelford, Betty (Sr) RI. 1, Bo)( 209, Rio Oso, Calif., 48,140,161 
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Shappley, Helon Koren ISr) 1708 Robin Hood lane, Memphis 11, Tenn., 48, 
140, 164 
Sheets, lucrecia IJr) 2732 Kennedy, Dayton 20, 0.,75 
Shelby, Ronald Dennis IFr) Rt. 5, Columbia, Tenn ., 72 , 134, 175 
Shehon, R. Fronk IFr) 715 Kent, Memphis 11, Tenn., 72,170 
Shelton, Sylvia Ann IFr) Rt. 2, Box 16, New Boston, Tex., 72 , 164 
Shephard, Barbaro Jean IFr) Rt. 1, Box 58 A, West Plains, Mo ., 72 , 162 
Sherrod, BeHy IS) 209 lincoln, Searcy, Ark., 130 
Sherrod, Winnie Jo (S) 3323 19th St., lubbock, Tex., 64, 156 
Sheumaker, Charles Ray ISr) Rt. 1, Box 608, Suphur, la., 48 , 173 
Shewmaker, Sam (Fr) Box 22, Kalomo, N. Rhodesia, Africa, 72 , 130, 171 
Shipman, Donna IJr) 3676 Wayne St., Memphis 12, Tenn., 56,133,162 
Shipman, Sharon Jane IS) Star Route, ~toutland , Mo., 64, 1.43, 160 
Shirey, Judy Fay (5) 1522 laCari, Magnolia, Ark., 75 
Shiver, R. Sharon (5) 1672 S. Oak, Bartlesville, Oklo., 64, 137, 151 
Short, William IJr) 8 Bamboo Rd., Belmont, Bulowayo, S. Rhodesia, Africa, 
56, 130, 171 
Shull, Patricia louise (5) 80x 321, Buffalo, Mo ., 6.4, 129, 143, 166 
Siler, Barbaro (Jr) Pleosant Plains, Ark., 56, 141, 1.43, 163 
Simmons, Ken IJr) 1400 Harding Dr., Searcy, Ark., 56 
Simmons. Susan Kay (5) 105 W. Church St., Woodsfield, O. 
Simmons, William M.IS) 735 Zavalla, Beaumont, Tex., 64,134,143,170 
Simpson, Sandra C. (Fr) 23 Ridgeway, lusaka, N. Rhodesia, 75 
Simpson, David (Sr) 814 Goodwin, EI Dorado, Ark., 48 , 117, 141, 178, 
188, 192, 205 
Simpson, Jane D. (Fr) Ransom, Kan., 72 , 141, 158 
Simpson, Rebecca E. (Fr) RI. 2, Rector, Ark., 72 , 1.43, 166 
Skipper, Rodney Gill IFr) 3.486 Heckle Ave., Memphis 11, Tenn., 72 
Slattery. William C. (Fr) 3150 N. W. 25 Ave., Miami .42 , Flo., 72,177 
Smart, David (Grad) linn, Mo., 77, 79,170 
Smelser, James M. ISrl 33479 Forrest, Wayne, Mich., .48 , 170 
Smith, Anila (Jrl 1909 McAuley Dr., 5., W. Memphis, Ark., 56, 132, 133, 
161 
Smith, Anne (Sr) Star Route, Kermit, Tex., 48, 130, 143, 145, 166 
Smith, Barbaro Evelyn (5) Box 515, Ashdown, Ark., 64, 1.44, 145, 162 
Smith, Barbora Sue (Jr) 323 West 3rd St., Booneville, Ark., 56, 143 
Smith, Beverly Karen (5) 322 Beatrice, Thayer, MO.,64, 134, 153 
Smith, Gary R. (Sr) 221 Parkdale Rd., Sylvan Hills , N. little Rock, Ark., 48, 
168 
Smith, Jerry (Sr) 506 E. Center, Searcy, Ark. 
Smith, Mary Sue IFr) 802 N. Sowell. Searcy, Ark., 134 
Smith, Patsy Koren (51 523 s. W. 3rd, Walnut Ridge, Ark., 64, 133, 152 
Smith, Robert Edward (Jr) Box 956, Sta. A, Searcy, Ark., 56, 79,137, 
17.4, 192 
Smith, Ronny D. (5) 301 Prospect, Newport, Ark., 64,116,178 
Smith, Sondra loueretia IFr) 15022 Merimeade Dr., Cleveland' 1, 0., 72 , 
151 
Smith, Sara Beth IFf) 816 Pine St., Corning, Ark., 72,154 
Smith. Steve ISr) 301 Prospect, Newport, Ark., 48 , 114, 121, 178, 184, 
188, 196. 205 
Smith, Terry IS) 913 Russwin, Clarksdale, Miss., 64,131,175,205 
Smith, Thomas Gale {SrI Shirley, Ark., .48 
Smith, Toney lee IFr) 102 lilac 51., Texarkana, Tex. 
Smith, Wayne IFr) 5825 Kimbrough Dr., Corpus Christi, Tex ., 72, 168 
Smock, Kyle IFr) 1133 25th St., Moline, 111., 72, 134, 137, 179 
Smothermon, Milton Carroll (Sr) 317 Sheri lone, Hurst, Tex ., 49,134,167 
Snowden, Deanna (Jr) 2823 Northern Blvd., Independence, Mo., 56,117, 
133 
Snyder, Janice UrI .4430 Tena Dr., Memphis 8 , Tenn ., 57,143,166 
Sorenson. Marcia F. (5) 130 S. 11th St., DeKalb, III., 64, 150 
Southard, Anita (Jr) Box 96, Melbourne , Ark., 57, 1.40 
Southard, David A. IFr) Rt. 1, Sox 260, Artesia, N. Mex., 72 , 134, 169 
Southard, Emma Jean IS} Box 96, Melbourne, Ark., 64, 152 
Spain. Karen IS) 3554 Berkeley Dr., Montgomery. Ala., 64, 116, 165, 204 
Spaulding, Donna Francene (Fr) Rt. 4 , Searcy, Ark., 72,1 34 , 151 
Spaulding, Joe (Jr) Rt. 4, Searcy, Ark., 143, 174, 196 
Spears, linda Diane IFr) Childhaven, Cullman, Ala., 72, 165 , 205 
Spears, Shannon E.IS) 609 North G, Freeport, Tex., 64,127,168,188 
Speer, Brenda Kay (5) 702 Sharp Ave., Camden, Ark., 64, 155 
SpiJJman, Ken (Sr) 615 E. Emerson, Paragould, Ark., 49,178, 196,205 
Springer, Eugene Ur) 316 E. Manning , Morganfield, Ky., 57 ,13 1 
Springer, James (Jr) .432 Ferndale Rd., Gleaview, 111., 57, 170 
Stafford, linda lee (Jr) Rt. 2, Grandy, Mo., 57,137,150,205 
Staggs, Mike Floyd [Fr) 723 McCasland St., Homer, la. , 72, 171 
Stahly. Sharon l. IFr) Augusto, Ark., 72 
Stohr, Jean M. IFr) R.F.D. 2, York, Neb ., 72. 155 
Stanford, Suzanne H. (SrI Rt. 8, Columbia, Tenn ., 49 . 79,120,140,159 
Stanley, Brenda IFr) Box 156. Bold Knob. Ark., 72,151 
Stanley, Jim E. (5) 10816 Crockett St., Sun Volley, Calif., 64,132,177 
Stanley, Jo Ann IJr) 10B16 Crockett, Sun Valley. Calif. , 57,141,162 
Stark, Carl D. IFr) 903 Randall Dr., Searcy, Ark., 72 
Starling, David IJr) Box 317, Plymouth, Fla ., 57. 171 
Starr, Carol Ann IS) Box 496 , Knobel. Ark., 64, 154 
Statom, Tommy IS) 415 S. 9th St., Gadsden, Ala . 
Stouffer. Karl William (5)714 Pork St., Neasho, Mo ., 64,130,131,141, 
145 
Stephens, Bobby lee IFr) 5358 Print iss, Shreveport, la., 75 
Stepter, louis W. IS) 3811 loch lone. N. little Rock, Ark .• 64, 169 
Stepter, Sharon E. IFr) 3811 loch lane, N. little Rock, Ark., 72,134, 160 
Stevens, Donald L IFr) 155 E. Union St., Hatfield. Penn., 72,172 
Stevens, MaHand (Jr) Rt. 3. Box 14, Summitt, Miss., 57, 134 , 143 
Stewart. Ben (Jr) 3830 University Blvd., Houston 5, Tex .• 137, 170 
276 
Stewart, Betty Jane (SrI 3117 Southern, Memphis 11, Tenn., 49 
Stewart, lillian P. (5) 110 W. Jackson Ave., Warrington, Flo., 64, 156 
Stewart, Marlyn IJrJ 110 W. Jackson Ave., Warrington, Flo., 57, 152 
Stewart, Rita J. IFr) 608 E. 11 th, Winfield, Kan., 72 
Stewart, Travis Roy ISr) Reagan Wells, Tex., 49,128,177 
Stinnett, John E. (5) 608'/2 E. Woodruff, Searcy, Ark., 64 
Stone, Joy Dene IJr) 5321 Bonnie Wayne, Ft. Worth 17, Tex., 57, 164 
Stone, John M. IS) 2167 Essex Ave., S. W., Atlanta, Go., 64,141,168 
Stone, Sandra (Fr) 623 Teague St., Navasota, Tex., 72,134,140, IS8 
Stone, Sherry Dee IFr) Box 185, Buna, Tex., 72, 163 
Stoner, Rita [Jrl Box 47 , Kensett, Ark., 57 
Storey, Harriet (Jr) Senath, Mo., 57, 133, 139, 152 
Stotts, Monty K. IS) Rt. 1, Quaker City, 0., 64, 172 
Stout, Joe David IFr) Box 1347, Searcy, Ark., 75 
Stout, Raymond Douglas (Fr) Hattieville, Ark .• 72 
Stracke, Judy Anne! 5) 2212 W. Olive, Springfield. Mo., 64, 143, 150 
Stroder, Shirley (5) Stor Rt. 2, lake Village, Ark., 64 
Strawhacker, Bonnie (Fr) Rt . .4, Kingman, Kan., 72, 148 
Stroud, Betty IFr) 402 Pickwick lone, N. little Rock, Ark. 
Studebaker, linda IFr) 1501 E. Miller St., Jefferson City, Mo., 72,134, 148 
Sturm, Philip IJr) 409·S9th St., Vienna, W. Va., 57, 127, 131, 133, 139, 
142 
Sullins, Burl IFr) 4292 Frederick , Memphis, Tenn . 
Sullins. Jerry IJr) 826 Alice, Memphis, Tenn ., 57,133 
Sunderland, Carolyn (Fr) Rt. 2, Carthage, Mo., 75 
Sunderland, John (Jr) Rt. 4, Carthage, Mo., 57,176 
Sunderland, Don ISr) Camp, Ark., 1.40 
Sutton, Brenda Jean (5) 1812 Pinson St., Birmingham, Ala., 64, 143 
Swayne. Darold lee (5) Rt. A. Box 60. Yellville, Ark., 64 
T 
Tanner, Sondra IJr) .4421 Polk. Houston 23, Tex., 57,139,159 
Tanner, Tamara (Jr) 4421 Polk, Houston 23, Tex., 57,139,159 
Tote, Sid (Sri 532 Virgil, Gretna, la .• 49, 119, 125, 17B 
Tate, William B. (Jr) 1.416 locust, Texarkana, Ark., 57, 174 
Taylor, Brenda Sue IJr) Rt. 1, Beech Grove, Ark., 57,134,143,159 
Taylor, David H. IS) 53B3 Quince Rd., Memphis 17, Tenn., 64, 175 
Taylor, Gerry l. IFr) 3307 Robinhood lone, Texarkana , Tex., 72,17-4 
Taylor, larry Don (Jr) 5383 Quince Rd., Memphis 17 , Tenn ., 57, 143, 175 
Taylor, Robert (Fr) Rt. 2, Water Volley, Ky. 
Taylor, William E. (Fr) B 175, Kensett, Ark. 
Tennyson , Alfred l. (5) 215 S. Groce Ave., Elmhurst, 111.,75 
Terry, Randall R. (SI 317 W. Rock, Fayetteville, Ark., 64,171 
Teufert, Sandra lee (5) Rt. 6, ValparaiSO, Ind., 64, 143 
Thayer, Jacqueline IJr) York College, York, Neb ., 57,130,132,143 
Thomas, Brenda C. [S} BOI( 176, Beedeville, Ark., 64, 134, 145, 156 
Thomas, Frederick J. IJr) 603 W. Mechanic, Harrisonville, Mo., 57, 176 
Thomas, linda Kay IFr) 309 Forrest Dr., Newport, Ark., 72 , 156 
Thomas, Mary l. IFr} RI. 1. Searcy, Ark., 72 
Thomas, Ronald l. IS) Rt. 4, Carthage, Mo. 
Thomley, Bryon D. ISr) RI. 2. Newton . Ala .• 49 ,1 77 
Thompson, Bue1 E. (Jrl Box 105, Gravelly, Ark., 57 
Thompson, Bryon E. IS) Box 14 1. Stephens, Ark., 64 
Thompson, Charles l. (Sr) Rt. I , Mt. Pleasant, Tex., 49,171 
Thompson. Claudette IS) RI. 7, Box 375, Hot Springs, Ark., 64 
Thompson, Donnie Kelly IS) 3 Harding Dr., Seqrcy, Ark., 64, 178, 184. 205 
Thompson , Jean E. ISr) 26 Salem Rd., Murray Hill. N. J., 49 , 163 
Thompson, Nancy Kay Knott ISr) 102 Woodcrest Dr., San Antonio, Tex_. 4', 
145 . 161 
Thompson , Ron Earl (Sr) 4819 35th St., lubbock, Tex., 49, 175 
Throgmorton, Eldon Dole ISp) Rt. 2, Corning, Ark. 
Till , Farrell (Grad) Wordell, Mo ., 77 
Till , Sandra (Sr) 360 N. Glendale, Decatur. III., 49 
Tiner, John Hudson IFr) Bl3 Bettis, Pocahontas, Ark., 72 
Tipton , BeHy Jane Ur) 607 W. Pine, Heber Springs, Ark., 57, 140 
Tipton, Jessica Beth IS) 3127 E. College, Visalia, Calif., 65, 134, 166 
Tipton. Kenneth D. IFr) 607 W. Pine, Heber Springs, Ark., 72, 134, 1 n 
Todd. Edgar D. , Jr. IFr) 3232 De Sato, Shreveport, la .• 72, 175 
Tollefson, James W. (Jr) Rt. 2, Whitesville Rd ., la Grange, Ga., 57 
Tollett, Saundra IJr) 60B S. front, Nashville, Ark., 57. 143,144,159 
Toms, John G. IJr) 635040 Ave. N., St. Petersburg , Fla., 75 
Tooke, Martha Ann (5) 308 Glendo, Rayville. la .• 65,127,134,'42, 14 .... 
1.45 , 15.4 
Torrice. John R. (5) 73 S. Filice, Salinas, Calif., 65, 176 
Touchton, Herbert Ryan (Jr) 3463 Fleet, Jacksonville 7, Fla., 57,178, l B8 
Touchton , Paul Ellis (Sri 3463 Fleet, Jacksonville 7, Fla., 49,141,1 78, 196 
Traylor, 8illy Allen (S) 13 Brooks Dr., Austell, Ga., 65, 167 
Tubb, Norman G. (Jr) 424 W. South. Benton, Ark., 57,124,129,137, 
175, 184, 205 
Tucker, Annette Ur) 4419 W. 24th St., little Rock, Ark., 57,164 
Tucker, louise (Jr) Box 206. Waynetown, Ind., 57, 111, 133. 150 
Tucker, William H. IFr) 2BOO 8th St., Tuscaloosa, Ala., 72, 178, 184 
Tumlinson, Sam. Jr. ISr) 1724 Howell, Richland, Wash., 49 
Turner, larry (Jr) 2928 Bailey, lincoln Park, Mich., 57, 171 
Turner, Peggy Ur) Box 131, Boll , la .• 57 
Turney, Freeda (Jr) Quitman, Ark., 57, 143, 157 
Twyford, Robert Millikin :Fr) Rt. 2, Box 69, Newport, Ark., 72 
Tyler, Elliott ISr) 1404 11th Ave. S. E., Decatur, Ala .• 174 
Tyler, Nodine (Sr) Maynard RI., Pocahontas . Ark .• 49 
u 
Underwood. John Gill IS) Box 584, Stc. A, Searcy. Ark., 65, 178 
Underwood, lee Carhon IFf) Box 584, Sio. A, Searcy, Ark., 72 
Ulhe. Glenn Clif'on ISr) 36895 Pettibone Rd., Solon 39, 0., 49 
v 
Valentine, Glenn ISr) 7733 Hillard Dr., Dallas 17, Tex .• 49 
Volentine. Kathleen (Fr)7733 Hillard Dr., Dallas 17, Tex., 72.127.157 
Vannaman, James l.IS) RI. 1, Sarcoxie, Mo., 65,176 
Van Rheenen , Dwayne IFr) RI. 4 , Paragould, Ark., 72, 131, 175 
Van Rheenen . Koren Uri RI. 4 , Paragould, Ark., 57, 143 . 163 
Vaughn. Douglas (5) 407 N. 16th St., Nashville. Tenn., 136 
Vawter, Patricia IFf) 1506 Eisenhower Rd., Norman, Okla., 73 ,154 
Viser, Fronk (Sri RI. 1, MI. Pleasant, Tex., 50 
w 
Wadley, Chuck (Sr) Box 26, Port Aransas, Tex., 50. 141 
Wadley, Virginia Bollard (Sri Auburn St., Hockessin, Del., 50 
Wagner. Mary Nell (Fr) Rt. 2, BOK 104, Spiro, Okla., 73, 163 
Wah. lucy IFr) Kooloon, First Floor, 2B College Rd., Hong Kong 
Wainwright. Hermon (Fr) 908 Guam, Woke Villaqe, TeK., 73.172 
Walker. Charles R. (Sr) 410 Gray Ave., Joplin, Mo., 50, 141, 145, 174 
Walker. leona A ISr) 115 Borger Dr., WaKahachie, TeK., 50 
Walker, Marcus ISr) 6426 Derby, Sf louis 33, Mo., 50 
Walker. j;!eba Suanne (SrI 806 Pine, Carning, Ark., 50, 79,121,143,154 
Wallace, Glenna IFr) RI. 1, Perryville, Ark., 73, 158 
Walton. Peggy lynne IFr) Rt. 4, Box 133, Newport, Ark., 73, 164 
Won, Esther IS) 58 Ngau Chi Wan Village, 1st FI., Kowloon, Hong Kong, 65 
Wan j;!ebecco IFr) 58 Ngau Chi Won Village, 1st FI, Kowloon, Honq Kong, 
65 
Word , Sondra l. (5)924 Gorden, Maplewood, la., 65,134,162 
Worner, larry Ur) j;!t. I, Clummons, N. C, 75 
Waters. Donald lee (Grad) BoK 89, Hettick, 111.,77,174 
Waters, Dwight IFr) 2749 lancaster, Oklahoma City, Oklo., 73, 168 
Waters, John Mike IS) Rt, 2, BOK 30A, Alachua, Flo .. 65, 141 
Waters. leighton IJr) Rt. 2, BOK 30A, Alachua. Fla., 57, 129, 139, 
141 , 175 
Watson , Jomes Thomas (Sr) 111 McBaine, Columbia, Mo., 50, 140, 1 B8 
Watson , Jerry IJr) 935 McQueen , Flint, Mich., 57,177 
Watson , Jim IJr) 3200 N. 81h St., W, Monroe, la., 57, 17B, 196 
Watson , Patricia [Fr) Rt. 2, Campbell. Mo., 73 
Wear, John R. (5)2510 Bth Ave .. Canyon, TeK., 65,175 
Wear, Phillip C. (Fr) 5710 Collins lone, Fort Smith, Ark., 73,167 
Webb. George Anthony IS) Freeport Rd., North East, Penn., 65, 176 
Webb, Jan ice Rulh IS) 1 B457 Rd. 200, Strathmore, Calif., 158 
Webb, Rita Jo IFr) lynn , Ark., 73 
Weeks. Mary Douglas IFr) 72BI McVoy, Germantown, Tenn., 73,129,153, 
205 
Weitkamp, Earnest Ray IS) Rt. r, Delaplaine, Ark., 75 
Welch , Carlos IJr) BOK 128, Spring Hill, Tenn. 
West, Kathy ISr) 502 Holly Grove, Houma, la., 50, 133, 158 
West . louellen (Fr) 500 E. Moore, Searcy, Ark., 73 
Westbrook. Merle Eddy (Sr) 318 51h St., lowell, 0., 50, 177 
Weslerholm, Jacquie [Fr)IBOl lynn haven Rd., Ft. Worth 3, TeK., 73,150 
Westerholm, Horry ISr) 1 BOI lynnhaven Rd., Ft. Worth 3, TeK .. 50, 176 
Westerholm , Johnny (Sr) 1801 lynnhaven Rd., Ft. Worth 3, TeK., 50, 127, 
176 
Weston , Grady IJrJ Maynard RI., Pocahontas, Ark., 57 
Wheeler. Donald A. IFr1 859 W. Main Rd., Conneaut, 0., 73 , 170 
Whiddor" Edith Anne IS) 1113 Willow Branch, Jacksonv ille 4 , Flo ., 65, 
152, 205 
Whitacre , Allan l. IJr) 3946 Webb St., Columbia, S. C, 57 
Whitby , Gary IFr) 3607 Pryor, Memphis 7, Tenn. 
White. Barbaro A. (5) Rt. 1, 80K 243. Pine Bluff, Ark .. 65, 134, 159 
White, Ben (Sr) RI. 3, Danville, III., 51 
White, Edwin IS) 306 Jacksonville Hwy., tJ. little Rock, Ark. 
White, Sondra Jane IS) 222 S. Front, Ruleville, Miss., 65, 163 
While, Snow IFr) RI. 1, BOK 22B, lUKora, Ark .. 73, 158 
White, William Rolph IFr) 3418 Bowen Ave., Memphis 12, Tenn , 73 , 134 , 
175 
Wh itehead, Jerry W IFr) Rt. 2, Wartrace, Tenn., 73,169 
Wh iteman , Francis (Grad) Rt. I, New Martinsville, W. Va., 77 
Wh ilfield, Barbaro (Fr) RI. I, Caruthersville, Mo" 73, 165, 205 
Whitmore, Indio IFr) 1709 Via Zurita, Palos Verdes Estates, Calif., 73. 
139, 148 
Wh itten, Joe (Sr) 1214 E. Crestwood, Memphis, Tenn. 
WiIeOK , David O. (Fr) Slar Route, Judsonia, Ark., 73, 170 
Wildman , lanny G. [Jr) BOK 606, RI. 1, Mora, Ill., 75 ,1 40 
Wilkerson, Jane (FrI 809 Upper Cahokia, E. St, louis, III., 73 
Wilk ins, Gory (Fr) 524 Whillatch , Trumann, Ark., 73,173 
Williams , Arthur UrI 120 S. E. 101h, Plainview, TeK., 57 
Williams, Barbara (5) 407 Ave . G" Hole Ccnler, TeK., 65, 155 
Williams , Edgor D. IFr) 41h and Searcy, Kensett, Ark. 
Will iams, Ellis Dennis (Sri 13608 8lenhein, Cleveland, 0., 51, 167 
Will iams, James E. IS) 441 E. Nollins, Moberly, Mo., 65.132,174 
Will iams, Joe Garner ISr) Rt. 2, Summerville, Go., 51, 143, 177 
Williams, Julie Ellen (5) 652 N 6th St., Paragould, Ark., 65, 129, 133, 
144, 145 , 161 
Willia ms , Richard J. (Fr) 2112 N. Water, Decatur, 111. , 73 
Williams, Sondra lee Tucker (Sr) 827 Pecan, Clarksdale, Miss., 51, 165 
Williamson, Floyd Wayne IFr) BOK 261, Dierks, Ark., 73 
Williamson, linda M. (5) 601 Holden , Newport, Ark., 75,166 
Willingham, Bobbie (Jr) Rt. 1, Doddsville, Miss., 57, 163 
Willingham, Robert IFf) Rt. 1, BOK 290, Doddsville, Miss., 73 , 172 
Willis, James C ISr) Rt. 3, Ripley, Miss., 51, 172 
Wilson, James W. IFr) 2316 N. Notional, Springfield, Mo., 73 , 132,134 
174 
Wilson, N. J. (Grad) RI. 2, Senath, Mo., 77 , 196 
Wilson, Ronald M. IFr) Yearwood Ave., Murfreesboro, Tenn. , 73 , 141 , 168, 
184, 205 
Wilson, Sharon M. (5) 508 N. Hussey. Searcy, Ark., 65, 164 
Wil tse, Ronald K. (5) 2164 Rosecrans 51., Son Diego 6, Calif" 65, 136. 
139, 175 
Wimberley, Dono Carole IFr) Rt. 3, Rector. Ark., 73 
Win ter. Arnold (5) 115 N. lynK Ave., Ruleville, Miss., 65, 175 
Wiser, Coro Elizabeth (5) 41525 Tyler Rd., Belleville, Mich ., 65, 134, 153 
Womack, Helen (5) BOK 253, Russell, Ark., 65 
Womack, Joe IS) BOK 253, Russell , Ark., 65 
Wong. luc ien (5) 14 Tai Po Rd., 2nd FI. , Kowloon, Hong Kong , 65 
Wood, James Otis (Sr) Rt. 4 , Paragould, Ark., 51 
Wood, Jo Ann (Fr) Delaware, Ark" 73, 140, 150 
Wood, Reba Gail (Jr) Rt. 3, BOK 215, Jasper, Ala., 57,133,143,150 
Woodard, Raymond H. (51 BOK 660, Cuilman, Ala., 65, 134, 178 
Woodruff, Patricio (Jr) Rt. 2, BOK 294, Atoka, Tenn ., 57, 129, 153 
Woodruff, Rodney Allen IFr) BOK 120, Groce, Miss., 73 , 173 
Woolard, Mary l. IFr) RI. 1, Success, Ark .. 73, 154 
Work, Betty (Jr) 1583 Grange, Trenlon, Mich., 57,130,150 
Worsham, James IS) 1209 Hiqhland Ave., Anniston, Ala., 65. 169 
Wright, Charles leslie (Fr) 502 N. Walnut, Kennett, Mo., 73, 168 
Wright, Gail [Jr1 BaK 10. Shallowoter, Tex .. 57, 166 
Wright. Jon IJrl 5752 N. Encinila Ave., Temple City, Calif" 57, 132, 144 , 
161 
Wriqht, Joanne F. IFr) 402 Morse De., Northlake, III., 73, 133 , 134, 161 
Wyatt, June IJr) 2500 Marilynn, EI Dorado, Ark., 57, 143, 160 
y 
Yarbrough, Ernest Edward (Fr1 1356 Weymouth, Memphis B, Tenn., 73, 177 
Yarbrough, Mary lou (Jr) 1356 Weymouth. Memphis 8, Tenn ., 57, 129, 
143, 153 
Yates, Glendo Fay [Fr) 4125 N 32nd 51., Fort Smith, Ark., 73, 151 
Yates. Jere ISr) 1069 N. Belvedere, Memphis, Tenn., 51, 79 , 119, 124, 
131, 133 
Yeager, Merlin Ross (5) 111 N. 16th St., Blue Spring, Mo. , 75 
Yongvanichjif, Dhanarat UrI 197 Jan iarad Rd., 8angkok, Thailand, 65 
Young, Fronk (5) Hong Kong 
Young, Mable June (Sr) 5327 Wilson Ave., Portsmouth, 0 .• 51 
Young, Ron (Fr) 700 Spruce, Kingman, Kan., 73,174 
Yaunq, William David (5) 610 Sutton Dr., Son Antonio, TeK., 65,131 
Young, William John (SrI 3587 Dallas, Warren, Mich. 
Yurcho, larry M. IFr) 3538 Claiborne, Shreveport, la., 73, 169 
Academy directory 
A 
Anderson, Darwin (5) 2304 Kelly lynn, long /j ew, TeK., 216, 237 
Anderson, Mike ISr) 709 N. Spruce, Searcy, Ark., 212 
Arnell, Mike IJr) Rt. 4 , Searcy, Ark., 215, 233, 238, 242 
Atteberry, Jar) IJrl1503 E. Market , Searcy., 215. 226, 227, 228, 231, 236 
B 
Baines, Kenna Jean (Sr) 708 E. Center, Searcy, Ark., 212, 225, 226, 227, 
230, 231, 236 
Boles. Barbaro (Fr) 707 E. Ror::e, Searcy, Ark., 217, 226, 227, 228, 231, 232 
Boles, James Ur) 707 E. Race, Searcy., 215, 224 , 225, 226, 227. 229. 233 
8011, Patsy (Sr) 506 N. Cross, Searcy, Ark., 212, 225, 227, 22B, 230, 236 
Barrett, Rondo IS) Rt. 2 , Derby, Kan. , 216 , 229 , 232 
Beckman , Mike ISr) RI. 1, McRae, Ark., 212, 225 
Beene, Brenda (Sr) RI. 1, Searcy, Ark., 212, 226, 227, 228, 230, 236 
8ell, Roger (5) 811 Race Ave., Searcy, Ark., 216, 233, 238, 242 
8ell , Ronny (5) 811 Race Ave., Searcy, Ark., 216, 233, 238, 240, 242 
Berryhill. Dick (5) 1410 E. Market, Searcy, Ark., 216, 224, 225, 226, 227, 
229, 233, 238, 240, 242 
Berryhill, EKcell (Jr) 1208 E. Market, Seorcy, Ark., 215, 237 
Berryhill, Jimmie IFf) 1208 E. Market, Searcy, Ark" 217 
BiKler, Sue (Jr) 1609 E. Market, Searcy, Ark., 215, 226, 227, 228, 232 
Bixler, James IFr) 1609 E. Market, Searcy, Ark ., 217 , 226 , 227, 233 , 243 
Block, Nancy (5) 2001 W. Juniper, Roswell, N. M., 216, 228 
Brody, Sueanne fJr) 203 S. Turner, Searcy, Ark., 215 , 226, 227, 228 , 230, 
236 
Bridgeman, Charles IFr) 908 Ceda r Drive, Searcy, Ark ., 217 , 220 
277 
Bridger, Pat (S) 206 Blakeney, Searcy, Ark., 216, 237 
Brown, Carol Ann (Fr) 805 Cedar Drive, Searcy, Ark., 217, 225, 226, 227, 
228, 234 
Brown, Ruth Anne ISrl 805 Cedar Drive, Searcy, Ark., 212, 218, 224, 225, 
226,227,230,231,234 
Buffington, Sonja (Fr) 802 E. Market, Searcy, Ark., 2 17, 232 
Bush, Faye ISr) Box 105, Williston, S. C., 213, 218, 219, 224, 226, 227, 
228, 230, 231, 236 
c 
Cannon, linda IFr) 505 N. Charles, Searcy, Ark., 217, 232 
Clyburn, lee IJr) USA l 0 Cambodia APO 153, c/o Postmaster, San 
Francisco, Calif., 216, 224, 228, 230, 232 
Clyburn, Steve (S) San FranCiSCO, Calif., 2 16, 231, 233, 23B, 240 
Coffey, Kynes Ur) 910 E. Center, Searcy, Ark., 215, 228, 230, 234 
Cope, Ken IS) Rt. 4, Searcy, Ark., 216, 225, 226, 227, 229, 233, 242 
D 
Daltan , Judy tJr) 505 N. Fir St., Searcy, Ark., 215, 228, 230, 234 
Dupuy, Carol IS) 219 Ind ian Trail, Poland, 0., 216, 21B, 228, 232 
E 
Ely, Dole IJr) 1508 Tulip Ave., Searcy, Ark., 215, 226, 227, 229, 233, 238, 
240, 242 
Evans, Roy ISr) 811 N. Morril , Morrilton , Ark., 2 13, 225 , 229, 231. 233 
G 
Gibbons, Mary Ruth ISri 1101 E. River, Sea rcy, Ark., 213 , 227, 228, 230, 
231, 234 
Glenn, Phil ip Ur) 1503 Tulip Ave., Searcy, Ark., 215, 226, 227. 233, 
238, 242 
H 
Hagler, lau IFr) Rt. 2, Cherry Volley, Hickary Ridge, Ark., 217, 237 
Hart, Jenene IFr) 1201 E. Maare, Searcy, Ark., 217, 227, 228, 234 
Harlley, Mickey IJr) 507 N. Crass, Searcy, Ark., 215, 226, 227, 229, 233, 
238, 242 
Hays,Nena IS) 502 N. Hussey, Searcy, Ark., 216, 224, 225, 226, 227, 228, 
230, 23 I, 234 
Hedrick, Ann ISr) 7 Harding Dr. , Searcy, Ark., 213, 220 , 226, 227, 228 , 
230 , 231, 232 
Hedrick, Mike IFr) 7 Harding Dr., Searcy, Ark., 217, 233 
Henson, Bruce lSI 23 Mohawk Dr., Searcy, Ark .• 216, 226, 227, 238, 240 
Hillis, larry ISr) 160 N. Charles SI., Searcy, Ark., 213, 224, 231, 238 
Hillon, Tommy (Sri 403 N. Pineville, Winnfield, la. , 213, 219 
Holder, Dionne IJr) 916 E. Race Ave., Searcy, Ark., 215, 220, 224, 225 , 
226, 227, 228, 230, 231, 236 
Holloway, Judy ISr) 530 Desota Ave., Clarksdale, Miss. , 213 , 227, 228, 
230, 232 
Hubbard, Synette (Sr) Harding College, Searcy, Ark., 213, 219, 225, 226, 
227, 228, 234 
Hughes, Phil IFr) 205 N. Grand, Searcy, Ark., 217, 226, 227, 237, 243 
J 
Jones , Marty IFr) Rt. 4, Mercer, Po., 217, 237 
K 
King, Freddie IFr) Rt. I, Searcy, Ark., 217. 243 
Kosteff, Donna IJr) Box 167 Jeddah, Saudi, Arabia, 215, 234 
L 
laine, Bonnie IJr) 36897 Porter St., Romulus, Mich., 2 15, 219. 225. 226. 
227, 228, 234 
lane, Colleen IFr) Box 167 Jeddah , Saudi, Arabi , 217, 227, 228, 232 
lasley. loretta IS) Rt. I. Searcy, Ark., 216, 232 
lawson. larry IJr) 1509 E. Market, Searcy, Ark .• 215, 224, 226, 227, 229, 
233,238, 240, 242 
lawyer, Mike Ur) 920 E. Center, Sea rcy, Ark .• 215. 226, 227, 233, 240, 
242 
leal, Cesar (S) 13 6th Ave .• Plo. Banios, Izebel, 238, 242 
lundy, Ronn ie IFr) RI. 4 Box 133, Marshall , Tex., 217, 237 
M 
McClaren, Marian (S) 503 E. Market Ave., Searcy, Ark., 216, 226, 227 , 
228, 230. 231, 236 
McDougal, Oscar IFr) 509 E. Park, Searcy, Ark., 217, 233, 243 
McKenzie. Bill IJrI 6 Sheridan Rd., Chattanooga, Tenn., 226, 227 
McKnighT, Sharon ISr) Byron Ave., Dover, N. J .• 213, 218, 224, 228, 
230, 234 
278 
Malcik, Jeanne ISrl 513 Pittman, Richardson, Tex., 213, 228. 236 
Martin. Dennis Uri Rt. 3. Searcy. Ark., 215, 227. 229, 233, 238.240.242 
Martin. Gary IFf) 707 Randall Dr., Searcy, Ark., 217, 227, 235, 243 
Mason. Molly IFr) 1309 E. Market, Searcy, Ark., 217, 226, 227, 228,236 
Meurer, linda (Sri 2510 E. Milton, St. louiS, Mo., 213. 226, 227, 228, 232 
Mills. Ken ISr) 45 Harding Dr., Searcy. Ark., 213. 226, 227 , 229, 231 , 
233, 238 
Moore, Jerry IFr) Kensett, Ark., 217, 226, 227, 235. 243 
Morris, John IJrl Box 216, Kensett, Ark., 215, 242 
N 
Nelson, Susan (Sr) Rf. 1, Senatobia, Miss ., 213, 218, 221, 226, 227, 228, 
230, 23 1, 234 
p 
Pace, David (S) 711 N. Oak. Searcy, Ark .• 220 
Paine, Susan IJr) 900 Sunnyhill St., Searcy, Ark., 215, 226. 227. 228, 234 
Ponder. James UrJ 7648 Gerald St .• Warren, Mich., 215. 238 
Puckett, Kittena IFr} 928 E. Market, Searcy, Ark .• 226, 227, 228 
Pulley, Philip IFr) 512 N. Von, Searcy, Ark., 217, 235, 238, 240, 242 
Pulliam, Cliff ISr) 706 E. Pleasure, Searcy, Ark .• 213, 227, 235 
Q 
Quiett, Karen (Sr) 2055 S. Osage, Bartlesville. Oklo ., 213, 230, 236 
R 
Reeder, Sora lSI 105 S. Tumer. Searcy, Ark .• 216. 220, 224, 226, 227, 228, 
230, 231, 234 
Risinger, Harry IJr} 800 N. Oak, Searcy. Ark., 215, 224,225.226, 227, 
229,233.238,240,242 
Ritchie. Joan ISr) 701 Pork Ave., Searcy, Ark., 214, 219, 224, 225, 226. 
227, 228, 231, 232 
Roberts, Clifton IS) 300 Moss St., Searcy. Ark., 216, 226, 228, 229,237, 
238 
s 
Sonderson, Sieve (Fr) Box 1034, Harding College, Searcy, Ark .• 217, 226 
227. 243 
Sapp, Donny IS) 1207 E. Market, Searcy, Ark .• 216, 233. 238, 242 
SaPP. Margaret ISr) 1207 E. Market, Searcy, Ark., 214, 228, 230, 23 1, 236 
Sears, James IJr) 916 E. Center. Searcy, Ark., 215, 219, 229. 233. 238, 242 
Sears, Pattie IS) 916 E. Center, Searcy, Ark .• 216. 225. 227. 230, 231, 23d' 
Sewell, Granville IFr) 1505 E. Market. Searcy, Ark., 217, 226. 227 
Sewell . Mary Ann (Jr) 1505 E. Market, Searcy, Ark., 215, 218, 224. 226, 
227, 228, 230, 231, 236 
Shelton, Sam IFr) Talara , Peru, 217 , 243 
Smith, Bill IJr) 506 E. Center. Searcy, Ark., 215, 227, 238 , 240, 242 
Smith. Glenn (Sr) 1516 E. Market, Searcy. Ark., 214, 235 
Smith. Kent, IJr) 506 E. Center, Searcy, Ark ., 215 , 220, 225 . 227, 238, 
240, 242 
Smith. Mary Alice Ur) 420 Apollo Rd .• Richardson, Tex .• 215. 226, 227, 228 
230, 236 
Smock, Sue Ann (SrI 1133 25th St., Moline, 111., 214, 226, 227,234 
Stafford, Shirley IS) 612 E. Pork, Sea rcy, Ark .• 216, 224. 227, 288, 230. 
231, 234 
Staggs, Norma (Jr) 918 E. Market, Searcy, Ark., 215, 226, 227, 228, 230, 
234 
Street, James (Jr) Box 59 Rt. 1, Searcy, Ark., 215, 226, 227, 233, 238, 240, 
242 
T 
Thompson, Barbara (Jr) 3 Harding Dr .• Searcy, Ark., 215. 218, 219, 224, 
226, 227, 228. 230, 231,236 
Thompson , Bobby ISr) 1600 E. Market, Searcy. Ark. , 21 4,219,226, 227, 
231.235,238.242 
w 
Wilson. Bobby IFr) 3 Cloverdale Bend, Searcy, Ark., 217 
Wilson, Janice IJrl 508 N. Hussey, Searcy, Ark .• 215. 227. 228, 229, 230, 
231,232 
Wilson, linda (Fr) 306 S. Cotton St., Searcy, Ark., 217, 232 
Winnett, Dan (S) Box 92, Bell Buckle, Tenn., 216, 233. 238. 242 
Woodward, Jere, ISr) 4201 S. 27th St., lincoln , Neb., 214, 220, 221, 224, 
225, 226.227. 229, 233, 238, 242 
Wright, Barbara [Jr) 317 Hesse, Apt. 416, Scott Air Force Base, til ., 21 5, 
226,227,228.229,230 
Wyatt, Marty ISr) 727 W. 6th, Escondido, Calif. 214, 225, 226, 227, 229, 
231. 237 
y 
Yoter, Moss IFr) 5 Harding Dr., Searcy, Ark .• 217, 243 
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"But now abideth faith, hope, love, these three and the 
greatest of these is love." - I CORINTHIANS 13:13. 
Within a few days the 1962-63 school year 
will be concluded and we shall return to our 
homes in many states. We are not the same peo-
ple who enrolled in September because our lives 
have been changed by the things we have learn-
ed and the associa tions we have enjoyed. Our 
knowledge has increased, our goals have been 
sharpened and our souls have been challenged 
and stimulated. We have seen how effectively the 
principle of love serves as a motivating influence 
on the Harding campus. 
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